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SERMONS, &c.

On the Omniprefence of God.

SERMON I.

Do Jtot IJill heaven and earthy fahh the Lord?

Jerem. xxiii. 24.

facred Scriptures have fet up an ob-

-* je£l of adoration, before which the phi-

Jofopher may bow down along with the mul-

titude. The gods of the gentiles are ftriking

proofs of the latitude in error, into which it

is poflible for the human underftanding to be

led, when, without paying any attention to its

path, it paffively refigns itfelf to the condudl

of falfe guides. We Cannot, for a moment,

compare them with ours, without being

touched with compaffion for their worfliippers,

and warmed with gratitude to that goodnefs,

which has direded our devotion to ‘that one

living and true God, who alone is worthy to

receive it.

B The



2 On the OmniprefenCe of God,

The heathen world, as you know, were

weak enough to entertain the little idea of

local deities. They fhut up their gods in

limited fpheres of aftion ; imprifoned divinity

in particular places ; divided omnipotence into

parts; and affigned each petty deity his pro-

vince. This country put itfelf under the

wing of one Providence, and that fought fliel-

ter under another. Some gods were fuppofed

to prefide upon the hills, and fome were be-

lieved to rei^n over the vallies.—But we have

been taught, and bleffed be God we have, to

bow down before one God alone; to whom
we are inftrufted to afcribe nothing but what

is wonderful and infinite! of whom we are

directed to fay, and we fay it at once with

aftonilhment and triumph, the armies of hea-

ven cannot refill hint; ‘‘ the heaven of hea-

vens cannot contain him.”

Omniprefence is an attribute, which it is

not poffible for us to contemplate without the

utmoft amazement. We know not how to

ftretch out our minds to take in the big idea

of a being, who fpreads himfelf over immen-

fity ; who is prefent at every inftant, in every

place.

The prefence of man is confined to a little

room;



On the Omntprefence of God. 3

room; nor are his faculties able to fill even

that at once, but are under a neceffity.of per-

vading it by fucceffive fteps of attention. He
is obliged to move, and is long in moving,

from one place to another ; and the utmoft

extent of the fpace which it is poffible for

him to traverfe at all, is but a fpeck in the

vaft uhiverfe around him. Althouo;h his in-

vention has invoked the winds to waft him

over the fea's; although he has employed me-

chanical powers, and appropriated the fpeed

of fwifter feet than his own, to lend him

wings on the land; yet is he a long time in

paffmg over a little tradt of this little ball;

and the year revolves, and repeats its revolu-

tion, before his voyage round it is completed.

—How little do we look, how low (hould

we lie, before that amazing Being, whofe pre-

fence, through every moment of time, occu-

pies every point of fpace ! who is prefent, at

all times, in all places, in the fulled exercife

of all his perfedlions ! who perceives, with

one fimple attention, every fide of every ob-

jedl; every atom of every body; every thought

of every breaft ! who performs, with one

fingle energy, all the countlefs operations that

take place in the whole compafs of nature

;

B 2 all



4 On the Omniprejence of God.

all the imnumbered motions that thicken

throughout the unbounded and complicated

machine of univerfal government

!

I can think of no better way of Improving

this fubje£l, fo as to rendbr it ufeful and afFeft-

ing to us all, than by confidering the divine

omniprefence, feparately and fucceffively, in

connexion with thole operations and charac-

ters of Deity which relate to us, and all ra-

tional creatures, and which are in the higheft

degree interefting to us all.

• Firfl, God is every where prefent as the

objedl of worfliip. His prefence is not con-

fined to the temple. His attention is not

limited to the great congregation. He dwells

in every houfe ; In every clofet ; in every heart.

He hears every domeftic addrefs ; every fecret

prayer; every filent meditation of him.

It is, then, the office of devotion, inftead

of confining the contemplation of the Divi-

nity within the buildings which do not enclof©

his prefence, to extend to all places the atten-

tion to him, whofe prefence is to all places

extended, and whofe produ6lions, in all places,

proclaim his prefence; in every place, to ad-

mire the perfedlions, and to mufe the pralfe, of

an all-furrounding Deity; in all fituations to

fet
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fet him before us, by eftablifliing fuch a con-

nexion, in our minds, between thofe two fo'

cial and companionable ideas, the creation and

the Creator, the efFe£l and the caufe, as that

every recurrence of the works of God to our

eye may mechanically recall his idea to our

minds, and renew our admiration of his cha-

ra£ler ; inftead of contenting ourfelves with

that irregular remembrance, that intermittent

commemoration of the Almighty, that con-

finement of his image to points of time and of

fpace, to the hour of worfhip, and to the

houfe of prayer^ with which the majority of

the profeflbrs ot religion allow themfelves to

be fatisfied. This is not the true worfhip of

the Father. That is neither confined to a

mountain in Samaria, nor to a hill in Judea,

nor to a houfe in Chriftendom.

The true worfhipper of the omniprefent

God confiders every fpot upon which he

ftands, as holy as the ground where Mofcs

trembled; as confecrated as the enclofure where

the church affembles. His worfhip is not fhut

round by thefidesofafacrededlfice. Thebiggeft

buildings of man cannot contain it. Where-

ever 'God has thrown a work before him,

there he worfhlps God, Wherever he has

B .3 left



6 ^ On the Omniprefence of God,

left a print of his hand, there he prefents the,

tribute of his praife. He coiifiders the uni-

Verfe as the grand houfe of God ; the only one

that is worthy of the name; that immenfe-

and moft majeftic temple.; not made with

hands; not with hands to be meafured ; con-

firlifted by his own myfterious and amazing

energy ! decorated and confecrated by the dif-

plays, with which it is crowded, of the buil-

der’s wifdom, power, and goodnefs ! He wants

no ccclefiaftical architefture, no cathedral

pomp of pillars, and arches, and fretted vault, to

ftrike into him a religious awe. The broad, all

brilliant arch of heaven is the glorious roof

that beft raifes his religious contemplation I

That is the fuperb and folemn vault, that moft

powerfully infpires him with devout venera-

tion, and moft effeftually enables him to lift

up his heart unto God. Neither vocal, nor in-

ftrumental notes are needed by hina, to en-

liven his praife to God ; by the (houting and

finging of the paftures clothed with flocks,

and the valUes covered oyer with corn by
the fong of feathered happinefs that, on every

Tide, falutes his ear; by the low of content-

ment which he hears from a thoufand

hills by the genial and animating appear-

ances
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ances of furrounding Nature, who claps her

hands, and calls upon him to be happy; by

thefe ftimulations h\s devotion is moft power-

fully excited. Having fixed in his mind the

alTociation of nature’s beautiful and blifsful

fcenc with the fource of all its beauty and of

all its blils, he as readily thinks of God, when-

ever he looks on nature, as he, who, in the

fields, inhales a fragrance familiar to his fenfe,

immediately thinks of the flower from which

it flows, and of which, though he cannot fee

it, the pidure inftantaneoufly prefents itfelf

to his mind ; or as naturally as he, who hears

a literary produdion mentioned, or looks upon

it as it lies before him, with the author of

which he is perfonally acquainted, mecha-

nically and irrefiftibly admits into his mind, at

the fame moment, a lively image of the man.

Such is the true worfliip of him who is

every where prefent, and the author of all

that appears. The temple of God is not here,

or there; it has no threlhold ; \t has no walls;

we are always in it ; we cannot go out of it;

whether we go forward, or backward, to the

right hand, or to the left, we are ftill in the

prefence, we are ftill at the altar of God.

j^et, then, pur thoughts and affedions form

B 4 one



8 On the Omniprefence of God.

one unbroken flow of praife ; one continued

a£l of worfliip.

What 1 have faid to inculcate habitual and

contemplative piety, in oppofition to that

which is merely periodical and local, mofl:

powerfully recommends it to the cultivation

of every man, by placing, in the moft ftriking

point of view, the pleafures which arife from

it, when it has taken its proper hold of the

heart. He, who has learned to, love God, as

every rational creature ought, and may, and

,mufl:, if he would ever be happy ; who re-

joices in his prefence as in the prefence of a

friend ; who delights to contemplate his ami-

able charafter ; of whofe thoughts the contem-

plation of his beautiful perfedtiotis is the moft

pleafing employment; whofe principal plea-

fures are fupplied by the entertainment of hi$.

idea, as every where regarding him with a

complacential eye, and overfhadowing him

with a protefting \ying; derives from this

fource, not only a continual fenfe of fecurity,

but likewife a perpetual ..-fenfe bf fociety,
‘

which peculiarly recommends the fpirit and

fentiment of piety,

t

0
[.
man, who is not only a

weak, but a focial creature ; who wants not

only a protestor, but a cornpanibn; This

focial
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fbcial enjoyment, which devotion fupplies,

and which is always at hand, produces a com-

parative independence of human foclety; and

prevents that painful feeling of lonelinefs, to

which they are fubje^f, in fome fituations,

whofe communions are confined to man, and

who are Grangers to this ftrong and joyful

apprehenfion of the divine prefence.

The pleafures, which fpring from human

fociety and friendfhip, are fometimes required

by'the Heart when they are out of its reach
; and

are liable to be broken by intervals, the lengtii

.of which creates a painful craving after them.

There are moments, when at leaft interefting

fociety is not at hand; when afFedionate

friendfhip is afar off; yet when nature, droop-

ing perhaps under a weight of animal depref-

fion, without any real caufe for dejedion, or

deprefled by an abience too protracted, pants

for the company of a friend. Such moments

frequently occur; when (olitude becomes op-

preffive; when cheerfulj^efs takes its flight;

when the fun feems to go down upon the

heart ; and the (hadows of melancholy gather

j*ound it. In fuch hours as thefe, a pious

inan has much the advantage over another

who has cultivated no habits of iiitercourfe

with

I
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with heaven. He is never alone. That di-

vine companion, with whom he walks, is

always at his fide. To other friends he has

often to fay, Farewell ! other connexions fre-

quently call for the parting tear; but of his

mod near and valuable relative, of his mofl:

amiable and faithful friend, he has never, for

a rhoment, to lament the abfence.

Although it may be faid, that mental inter-

courfe with a Being, a'wful from^ his infinite

fuperiority, cannot excite, in a human crea-

ture, that fond and afFeXionate fenfation which

is infpired by an amiable equal ; and though

it muft be acknowledged, that the prefence

of an invifible Being, which is rather to. be

reflcXed upon, and inferred, than perceived,

cannot operate upon a corporeal nature, and

raife the animal fpirits, like the company of

one whofe face we fee, and whofe voice we
heat; yet any one, by habitual attention to

it, may fo learn, at length, to realize to his

apprehenfion, and, as it were, to feel the pre-

fence of the Deity, and to contemplate his

charaXer with fo lively a complacency, that,

when the; figh of folitude is ready to rife, his

languid attention (hall be agreeably roufed and

interefted, Wid his drooping fpirits revived by

the
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1

the thought, that the moft excellent of all

beings is as really with him, as himfelf is pre-

fent upon the fpot which he occupies.

In this refpeft, a devout man has an advafl*

tage over all who have cultivated no inter-

courfe, who maintain no friendfhip, but with.

their fellow* creatures. He can carry cheer-

fulnefs with him into all his folitudes. He
has a remedy for melancholy, whenever it is

ready to fteal over him. The departure of

company is the return of religion; and he

takes leave of man but to meet with God.

Let cruelty confine him in fome fubter- ^
ranean cell, or immure him in fome folitary

tower; let no kinfman, no friend, no human

creature, be allowed to vifit him ; let the

implements of epiftolary correfpondence be

denied him ; let not the diftant murmur of

fociety be able to reach his gloomy recefs ;

let him be forbidden to hear the voice of his •

keeper; let the hand that brings him his

bread be invifible to him ; even in fuch a fe-

pulchral imprifonment, even in this interment

of his heart, he would find folace in the fociety

of that invifible vifitant, from whom no con-

finement is any feclufion; and with whom *

no
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no contrivance of man can intercept the in-

tercourfe of piety.

Let the' tempeft dafh h’is vefTel oh a rock ;

let him efcape, accompanied by no other fur-

vivor, to fome undifcovercd country ; where

no human footftep has ever printed the ground

;

where no creature that hath life is feen to

move ; where the voice of neither beaft, nor

bird, is to be heard ; where all the echoes

have flept from the beginning of time ; even

upon fjch a fhore, if fuch a fhore there were,

the folitary wanderer might look up to hea-

ven and fay, I have yet one affociate left ; if

there be none other, there is one Inhabitant

of this place; in this dead folitude the Author

of all life is prefent ; I am ftill in the company

of the mod amiable of all beings.

Secondly, God is prefent every where, as

the conductor of all things. The omnipre-

fence of the almighty Ruler qualifies him for

the mod perfect and equitable difpenfations

towards all the innumerable multitude of his

fubjefts ; and leads us to fee, in the drongeft

light, how exactly executed, as welf'as wifely

contrived, every part of the great plan of Pro-

vidence mud neceffarily be.

An
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An earthly governor, however patriotic in

principle, and wife in council, in how great

a degree foever a father to his country, and a

difcerner of what it is that makes a country

happy, muft depend upon the diligence and

fidelity of his fervants for the proper execu-

tion of his commands. He cannot keep his

eye upon every province of the flate. He
cannot be prefent in every court of judicature.

He cannot be a witnefs of the manner in

which the feveral fubordinate officers of his

kingdom difeharge their duty, through all

the defeending departments of power. Aluch

injufllce may be praftlfed, which he knows

nothing of ; and innocence may fend forth

many complaints that never reach his ear.

But He who fways the feeptre of heaven and

earth, fills heaven and earth with his prefence.

He iffues the command and fees it executed.

He overlooks all the complicated operations of

his government. He direfts what is ‘to be

done, and overfees it while it is doing. What-

ever inflrumentality or miniftration he employs,

he alfo infpedts. Every thing is tranfaded

under his eye. No confufion can ever occur.

The fubjedl of a human government, how-

ever equitably adminiftered in all its fubordi-

nate
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nate parts, is yet expofed to violence and in-

jury. Although the arm of perfectly righte-

ous law were ready to defend him as foon as

he Ihould call for it, the enemy of it might

attack him, where his cry could not be heard.

The fword of human juftice cannot be always

at his fide. ’ No civil community can fupply

every member of it with a perpetual guard.

But the divine Proteftor of good men is a

very prefent help in every time of trouble.’*

He is able not only to redrefs, but to ward ofF,

wrongs ; not only to puniffi, but to prevent,,

injuftice, whenever it is proper to prevent it.

He not only hears the cry of the opprelTed,

but fees the approach of the opprefTor. He
beheld the danger, before the diftrefs arrived.

When the wicked triumph over the good, it

is not becaufe their Guardian is away ; but be-

caufe, in the wrong that is done them, there

is nothing really and eflentially injurious to

them; nothing but what, at fome future pe-

riod of their exiftence, they themfelves (hall

probably perceive the propriety of, and be fin-

cerely thankful for.

A good man, therefore, has the moft abun-

dant reafon to rejoice in the care of Provi-

dence, in every place. He cannot go where

the
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the Ihield of Heaven (hall not follow him.

When mankind have loft him, God has him

ftill in his eye. Should the earth open and

fwallow him up, God is prefent in its deepeft

and darkeft caverns. Let him fink into the

midft of the feas ; let “ the floods compafs

him about;” let all their billows and waves

pafs over him let “ the depths clofe round

about him,” and the weeds be wrapped

round his head God (hall go with him down

into the dread abyfs.

Haft thou a valued friend, or relative, in

fome diftant part of the globe ? and doft thou

figh fometimes to think, how many rhoun-

tains rife, and how many billows roll, be-

tween that friend and thee?—Let thy folici-

tude be relieved by the thought, that, in every

region, the fame almighty Providence reigns ;

and that no real harm can any where happen

to any honeft man. *

Thirdly, God is prefent in all places as the

witnefs of moral conduct. The eyes of

the Lord are in every place beholding the evil

and the good.” ‘‘ There is no darknefs nor

{hadow of death where the workers of ini-

rjuity can hide themfelves from God.” Were
.the defigners of evil to dig a paffage to the

8 centre,
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centre, and, buried 'from the eye of man, and

the penetration of day, to fit in midnight

council there ; even in that deep recefs, every

individual in the circle would be feen, every

iyllable in the dark confultation would be

overheard, by the omniprefent Witnefs, Nor
can any virtuous and generous tranfadiion, of

however private a nature, efcape the obferva-

tion, or lofe the plaudit, of the divine Spec-

tator. When modefty conceals frona the pub-

lic eye the bounty benevolence beftoWs ; when

delicacy hides from the objedt it relieves, the

hand that admlnifters the relief ; the generous

fecret is known to Heaven, and by Heaven it

fhall be, one day, proclaimed and applauded.

The confideration of divine omniprefence,

in this connexion, may ferve to aflure us of

the clearnefs, accuracy, and convidlion, with

which the laft judgment fliall be accompanied.

The Difpenfer of that day’s juftice, in iUuf*

trating the charaders affembled before him,

will want the teftlmony of no witneffes; will

be held in no fufpenfe by oppofing evidences.

Himfelf was prefent, when every adion, that

comes before him, was perpetrated. He will

acquit, or condemn, not according to what he

prefumes, or to what he infers, concerning

I the
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the merit or demerit of men ; but according

to what he has feen, and known of therh.

The virtuous, therefore, have no falfe witnefs

to fear; nor the wicked any eloquent advo-

cate to truft to, when they (land before the

tribunal of God.

But the principal ufe I w ifli to make of the

divine omniprefence, fo far as it relates to mo-

ral infp^6lion, is to confider it as a forcible

and continual appeal to that fenfe of honour

and (hame, which is implanted in our nature.

Were any one habitually to hold in his mind

the confideration, not only that infinite power

'will hereafter punifh or reward him, accord-

ingly as he a£ls well or ill in this world, but

that even now, at this very moment, the eye of

infinite penetration, and of infinite purity, is

fledfaftly fixed upon him, he would find it

the ftrongeft imaginable check upon every

impropriety of conduft, and irregularity of

thought ; and the moft fpurring of all in-

centives to the performance of honourable

adlions, and the entertainment of generous

fentiments. Praife and blame form no fmall

part of human pleafure and pain. There are

many who have performed handlome aftions,

for the fake of exciting the appkufe cf man-

C
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kind, which, but for that inducement, they

would have left undone : and multitudes have

been guilty of dilhonourable condufl:, to which

they would not have confented, if they had

not depended upon its being kept a fecret

from the world. When the malk drops,

does not the countenance it covered fall ?

—

Can detefted villany lift up its eye ? —Dares

he, who has loft its efteem, look the world

in the face ?—Does not folly blufti before the

grave rebuke of wifdom ?—Is not the prefence

of a man, eminent for piety, and for worthy

a reftraint upon licentious converfation ?—Do
not the young men fee him, and hide

themfelves ?”

But men are vifible obfervers, and audi-

ble reprovers. We read indignation in their

eyes ; we hear it in their voices ; we fee it

in their manner. The divine fpeftator is un-

feen. He keeps perpetual filence. Whether

we a6l well or ill, no expreffion of divine ap-

probation, or difpleafure, is prefented to our

fenfes. When cruelty tramples upon inno-

cence, no thunders murmur ; mo lightnings

flafli ; no earthquakes rock the angry ground.

Or^when an a£l of generofity is performed,

which kindles all the rapture of gratitude,

^ and
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and all the enthufiafm of applaufe, no eeleftlal

glories encircle the head of him that did it

;

there comes no voice from heaven to fay, it

is well done.” We Ihould, however, refleft,

that, although we can neither fee, nor hear

the divine difapprobation, when we do wrong,

that it does as actually exift, at the moment

in which we do it, as the indignation that

frowns upon the brow, that flafties from the

eye, of man ; that a pure and holy witnefs of

’ .all we do is as truly prefent upon the fpot

where we aft, overlooking every motion both

of our bodies and our minds, as if we beheld a

miraculous manifeftation of his prefence.

The regular and vivid recolleftion of this

truth, is the beft fhield that can be held be-

fore the heart of man, to repel the attacks of

temptation. Were a diffipated youth, in an

hour of riot and folly, by fome circumftance

led, during a paufe of the uproar, to call up

before him the image' of his abfent father,

venerable in age ; ftrift in manners ; feverely

virtuous ; whofe doftrine had ‘‘ diftilled as

the dew” upon him, in the days of his inno-

cence and purity; were he ftrongly to ima-

gine the holy man an indignant and difap-

pointed fpeftator of his pupil’s degeneracy ; I

C ^ cannot
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cannot but figure him to myfelf, holding

down his head, for a moment at leaft, in the

prefence of the angry apparition
; and blufhing

before the offended and afflifted fiiade. Let

him, then, who would preferve himfelf pure

and fpotlcfs, as he pafles through this dan-

gerous world, never forget, that he who is

holier than all, never, for one inftant, takes

off his eye from his inmoft thought.
I

-

In a peculiar degree will the confideration

of the divine omniprefence operate, to coun-

teract the fear of that contempt, with which

the licentious look upon religious principles-

and fober manners. Is any one tempted to^

profefs opinions which he does not entertain,

or to comply with practices which he does^

not approve, and to which his inclinations do

not lead him, by an idle dread of human deri-

fion ? Let him bring down God to his fide,,

by remembering that he is by ; and oppofe

his approbation to the laughter of fools. For-

tified by the felt prefence of the Deity, he

will foon learn to fcorn the fcorners, and to

pant for no applaufe but that of confcience

and of heaven.

To thefe reflections I will only add, that

the conftant thought of an omniprefent God,

is
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Is not more an inducement to become virtu-

ous, than a fupport to them that are fo, under

the lofs of their good name. When defama-

tion breathes upon their reputation, and ful-

lies its luftre ;
when ignorance and prejudice

load them with unmerited reproaches
; re-

joicing in the prefence and approbation of that

great Being, in whofe efteem no rrialevolent

mifreprefentations of men are able to injure

them; they can fupport with patience the de-

parture of that fair fame which is juftly dear

to every focial nature, and meet the eye of

misjudging mankind, with an unabafhed and

fteady countenance.

To conclude: It is not pofiible for us to

difcufs any religious fubjeft, without feeling

ourfelves called upon to blefs God for that re-

ligion, which teaches us to afcrlbe the attri-

bute we have been contemplating, as well as

every other great and glorious property, to the

objeft of our worfhip
;
which allures us alfo,

that he who fees all we do, and think, and

feel, regards with an indulgent and merciful

eye, and makes every proper allowance for

our imperfedions, without which encourage-

ment, the infpedion of infinite purity were

an infupportable thought, to beings fo imper-

C 3 feel
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fe£t as we are ; and which opens upon us the

profped of a world, where the Almighty will

make more magnificent difplays of his pre-

feuce; enable, us to perceive it, perhaps, in a

more clear and lively manner than we can

now form any conception of ; and where, it

is probable, that he will beftow upon them,

who have improved their prefent limited fa-

culties to the purpofes of piety and charity,

fuch an addition of activity a,nd power, as

fhall enable them to extend their pretence to

a larger compafs, and to fill with their in-

fluence a wider fphere. God grant that this

may be the experience of us all, for his infi-

nite mercy’s fake ! Amen.

Refledions
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Reflexions drawn from the Confide-

ration that God is our Creator.

It is he that hath made usy and not we ourfelves*

HAT we did not make ourfelves, is

moft certain. That fome one muft

have made us, is no lefs evident. That he

who gave us being is capable of making all

things, is as obvious, as that he has made us.

With the Maker of man nothing can be

impoffible.

To this great and auguft Being the Scrip-

tures have faithfully conduced our inquiring

thoughts. They reveal to us the ends at

which he aims ; the wifdom with which he

defigns; the omnipotence with which .he

executes; the name by which he, will be

SERMON IL

Psalm c. 3

C 4 called
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called. They firft introduce him to us as

the creator, and then, as the governor of the

world. In figurative and poetical language

they reprefent to us the firft. produdion of this

variegated globe and thefe over-arching hea-

vens. In accomnaodation to our humble con-

ception, creation is divided into fieps and

ftages ; and the flow eye of human imagina-

tion is made to accompany/the motions of om-

nipotence. With wonder and with awe we
find ourfelves prefent at the nativity of Na-

ture ! We behold the departure of ancient

darknefs, and welcome the firfl: dawn of the

beautiful day ! We fee diforder and confu-

fion afluming the amiable forms of proportion

and fymmetry. Earth, and fky, and water,

in magnificent fucceffion, come forth before

our eyes. Plants fpring up ; animals are

born ; and lafl: of all their terreflrial lord ap-

pears ; the flower of the creation, and the

image of the Creator.

To this great and glorious maker of all

things the eye of Scripture is continually di-

refted. His attributes and his adions occupy

every page.
,

He is the great agent in all its

hiftory : He is the illuftrious theme of all its

poetry :
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poetry : and the whole of the various and

animated volume is dedicated to Deity.

To the praife of this almighty Author of

nature the harp of David is perpetually tuned.

The facred compofition, out of which I have

taken the paflage, I this moment read to you,

is full of devotional fentiment, and has all the

appearance of flowing from a heart fincerely

rejoicing in the exiftence and government of

God. It begins with the abrupt vehemence

of a mind, big with religious fenfibility, and

impatient to pour out its feelings. It breaks

out at once into paffionate exclamation, and

invites the gratitude of all nations to the God

of all the earth. Make a joyful noife unto

the Lord, all ye lands. Serve the Lord with

gladnefs ; and come into his prefence with

finging. Know ye that the Lord he is God ;

it is he that hath made us, and not w^e our-

felves ; we are his people, and the fheep

of his pafture. Enter into his gates with

thankfgiving, and into his courts with

praife; be thankful unto him, and blefs his

name.”

Give me leave to fill the time, which lies

before us this evening, v/ith a few plain and

obvious
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obvious refleclions, arifmg out of the conGdei-

ration that God is our creator,

Firft, The contemplation of God in the light

of a creator cannot fail to excite in us the

moft profound veneration. This idea of Deity

is adapted to plunge us into the depths of that

aftonifhment, into which it is pleafing to the

mind of man to be thrown by a fublime ob-

je£l. He who has pleafure in looking at what

is grand, in the higheft degree, will hither

repair to receive it. He that delights to have

his mind diftended to the utmbft ftretch of

admiration, muft come to this idea for his

delight.

It is impoflible to think of the maker of all

things, without being fixed in all the ftillnefs

and ftupor of aftonhhment ; whether we con- -

iider the amazing multiplicity and magni-

ficence of his produftions, or the complete

fenfe in which he is the author of them, com-

pared with the imperfect fenfe, in which man

is the maker of what are called the works of

man. If fome of the greater works of man

excite our amazement, how much more is

his idea adapted to aw’aken it, who made the

materials out of which thofe works were

framed \
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framed ; who formed the fingers by means of

which they were fafhioned ; and who infpired

the nnderftandings by the light of which they

were defigned. If we admire the inventors

of inanimate machines that move, with what

admiration muft we think of him, who made
‘‘ the moving creature that hath life.” All

the works of all the human race combined,

all the fabrics they have conftru(51:ed, all the

fyftems off matter or motion they have com-

pofed, how complicated foever their parts, or

extenfive their dimenfions, or beautiful their

appearance, or powerful their effeft, or excel-

lent their ufes, are proofs of a faint and feeble

power, compared with the produflion of a

fly. All the engines which human ingenuity

has framed, whatever the variety, or the

vigour, or the value, of their movements,

difplay a hand that Ihrinks into nothing be-

fore the energy, that rolls the blood through

the veins of a reptile ; that communicates to

a worm its faculty of creeping upon the earth ;

that indues the meaneft creature which moves

and feels with its wondrous power of willing

and perceiving. Where is the artift, beneath

the fun, who can breathe into infenfate clay

the breath of life ? who can kindle a foul of

7 ' the
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the’dullefl: degree? who can animate, fot

one moiTxfent, one particle of dnfr?

Secondly, The confideratlon that God is our

maker makes it evident,that he muft be our pro-

ferver. This inference cannot be made with

refpedl to any huiTian aitlll; becaufe no hu-

man artift is the framer of any thing, in that

radical and ftridl fenfe, in which the Almighty

is the former of all things. That which man
has made may continue to be what he made

it, when its maker is diftant ; when its maker

is dead. The work of man may fubfift in

the abfence, may furvive the dilTolution of

its author ; it may exifl: for fucceffive ages,

and for fucceffive ages remain ‘‘ a work to

wonder at,” when the hand, that gave it its

beauty and excellence, has loft its cunning for

ever. The ftatue may continue to mimic life,

when centuries have rolled over the fculptor’s

grave. But though the breathing ftone may
continue to breathe, when he, whofe touches

taught it to imitate animation, is breathlefs

himfelf, the breathings animal cannot breathe

a moment, without the vivifying influence of

him who firft breathed into him the breath of

^ life. The moving machine, which man fets

a going, may continue to go, when its maker

is
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is motiaiilefs^for ever. Bat the moving crea-

ture that hath life, 'cannot move a moment,

without the prefence and operation of him,

who put it into motion at firft. The move-

ments of a clock proceed without the pre-

fence, or the knowledge of its maker. Its

wheels revolve; its finger circulates; its

bell founds; while he, who inflrufted the

curious machine to be the index and the

tongue of time, is a great way from it, and

incapable of operating upon it. He is not

by when it proclaims the hour; it ftrikes

without his afli fiance ; it flops without his

bidding. When he has put it together, it

paffes from his hand, and from his eye. The
powers he has imparted to it are now its own.

Its operations are independent of his fupport.

The creature of his craft is forfaken by its

creator. Its prefervation devolves to other

hands ; and by other artifls, as well as by the

author of its exiflence, its occafional obftruc-

tions may be removed, and its accidental inju-

ries repaired. But, in the animal machine,

not a fingle operation can proceed, for an in-

flant, without the agency of him who con-

flru£led it, and fet it at firft.*

For want of deeply refleding upon this

difference '
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dllTerence between the forming hand of the

creature, and that of the Creator of all, we
are fome of us apt;, perhaps, carelefsly and in-

confiderately, to conceive of our continuance

in life as depending upon certain powers and

properties in our animal compofition, which

were originally communicated to it by its au-

thor, but which are 7iow entirely its own;
inherent in itfelf, without hansrino: on the

divine fupport. We do not, with fuffi-

cieiit clofenefs to the idea, confider, that he

who put together, and put into motion, the

great machinery of nature, is its author in a

fenfe, which requires the inceifant a£lion of

his hand, in order to hold it together, and to

fupport its operations.

The produclions of man are his only by

conrtefy. We compliment and flatter his

Ikill, when we call it creative. The power,

with which he operates in the earth, is but a

knowledge of the power of nature. In the

compofitions that come from his hand, he is

no more than a compiler, God is the original

author of what he puts together. He is the

maker of us, and of all things, in the moft

comprehenfive and radical fenfe. He is the

maker of the materials, out of which he made

us.
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1

us. He is the maker of thofe properties and

principles in things, which man finds ready

to his purpofe, and of which he avails him-

felf in his mechanical contrivances and com-

binations. He is the maker of thofe laws of

matter and motion, upon which our continued

animation immediately depends. Of thofe

laws, the maker muft be the executioner alfo.

The firft caufe muft a£t in that which is

called the fecond, in the produftion of each

particular effeft, throughout the whole com-

pafs of nature, and through all the long an-

nals of time. The fecond caufe can be no

other than another name for the firft. That

kind of power, which we aferibe to a creature,

may be delegated by one creature to another

;

but the Fountain of all power can fend no por-

tion of it away'from himfelf ; he can commu-

nicate no power to any thing, that can zQ, by

itfelf, alone, and apart from him. He muft

be, every moment, prefent, to empower the

power of all other things, or what is faid, and

what feems, to be their power, to produce the

effect, whatever it be, which is produced.

The great caufe of all things can depute no

other caufe, either animate, or inanimate, ei-

ther human, or angelic, to fupply his place, in
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any fingle point, throughout his vaft don:ii-

nions. The mafter, who is the maker of his

fervants, muft, every inftant, fupport every

one of them ; and be, every moment, necef-

fary to enable every one of them to perform

the fervice which they yield him. The al-

mighty monarch muft execute his own com-

mands. The Lord God omnipotent muft be

his own minifter. The great, is the only

potentate.”

It is not fo proper to fay, that the Creator

has communicated a principle of life to the

animated world, as that he is himfelf the great

principle of univerfal vitality. It is not fo

accurate to fay, that he has laid down laws

for nature to obferve, as that he himfelf per-

petually operates with that benignant regu-

larity, which is necelTary to the welfare of his

living works. He is the great fpilng and im-

pulfe that a£luates all things. He is himfelf

the attrading power that holds the particles

of all bodies together, and combines all bodies

into the beautiful fyftems we fee them com-

pofe. He is himfelf the living foul that inha-

bits, and animates every living thing ; that

propels every drop through every vein ; that

produces every pulfation of every artery, every

8 motion
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motion of every limb, every aftlon of every

organ, throughout the whole animal king-

dom» Every operating principle, through the

ample, compafs of things, is God, that mo-.

ment willing, God, that moment a6ling. He
is the life of the world : at once the maker,

the infpe£lor, and the mover, of all things.

Water we call the element of one animal

;

air, we fay, is the element of another : the

vital prefence of God himfelf is the univerfal

element, in which all living creatures “ live

and move and have their being.”

This is the voice of reafon, and philofophy,

as well as of Scripture. He that made all

things mnft be every moment neceffary to the

fupport of every thing. As, according to

that particular conftitution of nature, under

which we live, when you lift with your hand

a body high in the air, if you wifli to prolong

its elevation, you muft not only lift it thither,

but hold it there 5 as, if you take away your

hand from under it, that inflant it falls ; fo,

according to the eternal nature of things, the

Being that called us into exiftence, muft every

moment hold our foul in the life to which he

has raifed us. If he withdraw his hand, we
drop. “ In his hand is the foul of every living

D thing.
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thing, and the breath of all mankuid.” What^
ever wc fubfift upon, fubfifts, itfclf, upon him.

All that fuftarns us, it is God that fuftains.

Our dependence upon him is of the moft com-

prehenfive, complicated, and profound na-

ture. Whatever name we give to its prop,

God is the ftafF of every life. That, what-

ever it be, on which it leans, leans upon him.

When your feafons are fruitful, it is not only

/ he who covers your vallies with corn, who
caufes to rife the funs that ripen it, who pre-

vents your bread from failing but who gives

to that bread its nutritive power. When
your feafons arc healthful, it is not only he

who preferves your air from pollution, but

who empowers the pureft air to fupply you'*'

with life. When your {lumbers are found, it

is not only he who proteds your pillow from

pain, but who imparts to lleep its reftorative

property. The civil polity that defends your

perfon from violence, is the refill t of wifdom

which he has illuminated, and of paffions

which he has implanted. The medical art

that raifes you from the bed of ficknefs, pro-

ceeds from undcrftandings, which his iiifpi-

ration hath given, and is fupplied with mate-

rials, which his hand hath furniflied. The
arm
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arrfi that faves you from violent death, is an

inftrument made-, and moved
^
by him.

So cohapletely Is our breath -in the hand of

God. He is the foul within us ; he is the

fhield without us : the word by which we

live; the word -by which we die. So the

Scripture tells us it is ; fo reafon tells us it

muft be. Man, the partial maker of a

fingle thing, poffefles but a partial powet* over

it ; God, the perfect maker of all things,

muft be every moment neceflary to the fup-

port bf every thing.

The habitual recollection of this clofe and

intimate connexion between the giver and the

receiver of life, between the living God and

the living creature, is what I would earneftly

recommend to all before me, as being adapted^

in the higheft degree, at once to entertain the

underftanding of contemplative, and gratify

the heart of aiTeclionate, piety. The perfectly

uninterrupted, and the infinitely extended ac-

tivity of divine power, in the prefervation of

lUiiverfal nature, prefents to reafon a contem-

plation, of all others the moft fublime ; v/hile

religious fenfibility is foothed bv the idea of

being completely in the hand of a Power, to

D 2 waom
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whom it feels the moft animated love, and in

whom it repofes the moft tranquil truft^

Thirdly, The confideration, that God is our

creator, is calculated, if it be properly entered

into, to remove from the mind every Ihadow*

of miftruft of his loving-kindnefs, and tender

mercy to us. It is he that hath made us, is

a complete anfwer to the inquiry, whether

or no he wills our welfare. No one can

doubt the divine benevolence to man, and in-

tereft in his happinefs, without firft forgetting

that man is the work of God. He cannot

forfake the work of his hand. We proceed

from him; we muft be dear to him. The
production of his perfections muft be the ob^

je£t of his love. The former of our bodies,

and the father of our fpirits, cannot but be

the friend of our welfare. He that made us,

muft have made us to be happy.

Fourthly, The reflection that God is our crea-

tor, while it infpires, when feparately indulged,

the moft perfect confidence in his love, calls,

when connected with the contemplation of

our conftruCtion, for our warmeft gratitude.

If, to the recollection that God is our creator,

we add an attention to the being he has

beftowed
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beftowed upon us, our convidllon of his bene-

volent defign in our creation will be com-

pleted, and pur truft accompanied with praife.

The inference, that he muft be our friend,

which, with juftjce, we draw from his having

made us, the manner in which he has made

us will abundantly confirm. The more we
confider the being which Qod has given us,

the more we perceive in it the feeds of happi-.

nefs, the fignature of divine benevolence ; the

more we are convinced, the curious and won-

derful ftrufture of human nature was built to

be the manfion of felicity and peace. So

great a bleffing is the being he has conferred

upon us, fo many are the fources of enjoy-

ment which it contains within it, that the

external circurnftances are very rare, which

fender happinefs, upon the whole, impoffible

to us. Many are the circurnftances which

we allow to make us miferable, but there are

few that force us to be fo.

The moft ftriking indications of the good-

nefs, which guided the hand that fafliioned us,

crowd upon pur eye, the moment we dire£t

it to the fabric of our nature. Is not the be-

nevolence that conftrufled us confpicuous in

thofe fenfes, which are not only inftruments

P 3 of
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of utility, but likewife inlets of entertain-?

ment ? in that fitnefs and relation of our

frame to the fyftem of things by which we
^re furrounded, which renders thofe objeds

and operations, in the world of nature, that

are ufeful, at the fame time grateful, to us ;

which makes all nature round us mufic to

our ear and beauty to our eye?’’—Is it not

flill more eminently difplayed in that under-j

ftanding, which enables man to call forth fa

large a variety of accommodation from the

materials which are thrown around him; tq

fmooth and embellifh the walk along which

be is cieftined to pafs to his grave ; to explore

the fee rets of thole works of nature, beyond

the furface of which the inferior creature?

cannot penetrate ; to difeern wifdom and Ikill,

where only figure and colour are prefented to

their eyes ; tq perceive harmony and order,

where they fee nothing more than motion

and change ; to behold beauty apd grace, not

only in compofitions of matter, but in fea-

tures of mind, and in fyftems of condud

;

to penetrate into the wonderful chambers of

the human breaft, and explore the mine of

intelledual and moral wealth, the amazing

magazine of happinefs, which lies hid in hu^

map
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,man nature; and to ply the moft glorious

and animating of all toil, that of digging for

this inexhauftible and immortal treafure ?

that underftanding, which converts the earth,

but a table, and a bed, to other animals, into

the fchool, and the obfervatory of man !

where all beneath him, and around him, and

above him, is fair inftrudtion ! where he may
ftudy the produdlions of the ground, or pe-

rufe the book of human life, and ponder the

nature of man ; or raife his eyes to the firma-

ment that is fpread over his head, and hear

the heavens declare the glory of God !—If

we feek for yet farther manifeftation of the

goodnefs that made us, fhall we not difeover

it in thofe focial powers and propenfities, by

which creatures, feeble and infufficient to the

fupply of either their animal, or their iptel^

lefliual, neceffities, when ftanding fingly and

alone, are attradled to cohere together in

fociety, and to form at once that union of

heads, and that juiuflion of hands, by which

alone the improvement of human happinefs

is to be promoted ?—Is it not farther rnani-

fefted in that faculty of habits, which ena-

bles us to derive promptitude, in the perform-

ance of adlions, at firft difficult, frprr^ the

D 4 repetition
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repetition of them ; and reconciliation to clr^

Cumftances, at firft unpleafant, from fami-

liarity with them ; without which, the im-

provement of human life, either by fine, or by

ufeful arts, would be impoflible ; without

which, virtue would remain a beautiful theory,

but an imprafticable talk ; and exigence prove

an infupportable burden, in circumftances, un-

der which it is now confiftent with comfort ?

—Is not the divine attention to our happinefs,

in the ftru6lure of our nature, to be alfo dif-

cerned, in that ignorance of futurity, in which '

we are left, and in that propenfity to paint it

fair, with which we are formed \ in confe-

quence of which, if infinite wifdom appoint

us to pafs through painful experience, infi-

nite mercy, prior to our paflage through it,

allows us the happinefs of pleafing expecta-

tion, and the curtain, which conceals the

feene before us, becomes the canvafs upon

which fancy may Iketch futurity in fuch

forms, and paint it in fuch colours, as are

,
moft alluring to the eye of nature ?—And may

we not find a yet farther proof, to feek for no

more, of the benignity that formed us, in that

power of memory, which is not only an in-

ftrument of knowledge and virtue, but alfo a

fogree
^
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fource of exquifite pleafure ? in that wonder-

ful mirror within us, which reflefls the figure

of the part? that mighty magician in the

mind, that conjures back departed events!

pulls them into his prefence, from vyhatever

diftance they have flown to, by the potency

of his myfterious fpells ! commands the funs

that have long gone down, to rife over again

;

and the pleafures that have taken their flight,

to fpread a returning wing ! that powerful

faculty, which enables man to hold fall: the

fleeting years ; to fix the volatile moments

;

to bid time ftand ftill, and the paft become the

prefent ! which enables the old man to re-

new his youth ; to rekindle his ardour ; and

to repeat his life ! Thus, while, in the morn-

ing of life, the pictures of hope adorn the

darknefs of futurity, and make that darknefs

their tablet ; in the evening of our day, the

pencil of memory is employed to lay its en-

livening colours upon the dead and gloomy

wall, that bounds the purfuit and the expec-

tation of man upon earth.

To the beftower of fuch a beins: our moft

lively gratitude miuft belong. Were he not

the caufe of all that happens to us, as well as

th^ author of our exiflence, for all the hap-

pinefs
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pinefs we have received ever fiiice our natw

vity, our principal gratitude would ftill be due

to him, from whom we received our capacity

of happinefs. Oh, come then, let us enter

into his gates with thankfgiving, let us come

into his courts with praife.” Of the fountain

from whence we flow let us not be forgetful.

To the human freferver of your life, when
expofed to imminent danger, you are all fuf-

ficiently thankful. If, by his Ikill in medi-

cine, he fave you from' ficknefs, which every

other profeflbr of the healing art had pro-

nounced to be incurable ; if he fnatch you

from the jaws of the deftruftion that was

yawning to fwallow you up from without;

if he defeend after your finking body into the

abyfs of water, when it had well nigh gone over

your foul for ever ; if he bear you through the

flame and fmoke of midnight conflagration,

at a moment when the confuming element

was furrounding your unconfeious and cur-

tained fenfes ; if he ftand between you and

the impending fword of battle ; if he fly to

your aid, when the arm of lawlefs violence

was lifted up againfl: you ; if, in any of thefe

ways, he deliver you from death
;
you fur-

vey your deliverer with no cold regard : you

6 regard
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regard him with all the rapture of gratitude

!

you pay him enthufiaftic thanks ! you remem-

ber him with immortal love ! you record his

name in the annals of your houfe
;
you write

it on the table of your memory, in letters that

are not to be worn away by time
;
you think

no return can be too great which it is in your

power to make him. He faved my life,” is

a declaration, which has been made by multi-

tudes, at the diftance of many years from the

deliverance, with emotions of gratitude. The
falvation of his life is a fervice, which the

man of wealth has rewarded with boundlefs

munificence ; with domeftic generofity ; with

all the gulh and flood of uncontrolled return !

Thefe firong exprefiions of gratitude, which

are made by mankind in general, to the hu-

manity which preferves their life, and which

forcibly fhew the value which they fet upon

it, loudly call for their gratitude to the good-

nefs that gave it.

Fifthly, If it is God that hath made us and

not we ourfelves, to him it becomes us to give

•the glory of whatever gifts of nature \ye may
poffefs. There is no one weaknefs to which

man is fo prone as he is to pride. To feed

this paflion, he diligently explores every point

iu
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in his fituation, and in himfelf, in fearch of

nutriment. Sometimes external and acciden-*

tal diftin6tions excite within him extravagant

ideas of his own dignity. Sometimes he

plumes himfelf upon perfonal endowments,

either of a corporeal, or a mental nature. He
glories in the comelinefs of his features ; in

the fymmetry of his frame ; in the adlivity

of his limbs ; in the vigour of his mufcles

;

or in the fuperiority of his underftanding ; iri

the clearnefs of his comprehenfion, in the

brilliancy of his imagination, and the vivacity

of his wit.

The fingle refledlion, that God is our crea-

tor ; that whatever we are, it is he, and not

we ourfelves, that hath made u.s fo ; is fuf-

ficient to throw down the pride that ftands

upon either of thefe foundations.

God is the proprietor, as he is^the author,

of all our endowments, whether of body or of

mind. Whatever excellence we inherit from

nature, is not ours, but his. With as much

propriety might we afcribe eloquence to the

quill, rather ' than to the writer ; or inge-

nuity to the machine, rather' than to the

inventor ; as take to ourfelves the praife of

any perfonal fuperiority, with which our

Maker:
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Maker may have diftlnguillied us. We have

as much right to ere£t out pride upon one

part of the Almighty’s works as upon ano-

ther. We have as much reafon to be proud

,of the fplendour of the fun, of the enamel

of the meadow, of the grandeur of the ocean,

or the magnificence of the firmament, as of

any difplay of divine power and Ikill, which

we perceive in ourfelves. All around us, and

all within us, is equally infcribed with the

name of God. He is the author of all that is

excellent. To him belongs univerfal praifc.

He who gives to himfelf the glory of any

native diftindtions he finds in himfelf, robs his

maker of the tribute that belongs to him.

The antient ignorance which worfliipped

the works of God, and bowed down before the

fun, moon, and ftars, is deferving of our pity

:

but he is guilty of unpardonable idolatry,

who, being inftrudted in the knowledge of

the one living and true God, that made the

heavens and the earth and all things that are

therein,” pays homage to himfelf; and for-

gets that, if he be a more glorious creature

than many around him, he is Hill no more

than a creature.

It is common for moralifts to expofe the

8 folly
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folly of thofe, whd arc difpofed to indulge

the elation of pride, upon account of any

thing of an adventitious and extrinfic nature,

by in lifting upon the precarioufnefs and un-

certainty of fuch pofleftions. They are painted

with wings by him that would humble the

proprietor of them. The teacher of humility

to the pofleflbr of riches, talks to him of the'

poffibility of their flight, and rings in his ear

the founding of their departing pinions. To
damp the pride of which of our pofleffions,

may not the fame confideratioii be employed ?

Our conftitutional diftinflions, are they with-

out their wings ? Though inherent in our-^

felves, independent of the world, fafe* from

the fickle climate of mercantile and political

life, are even thefe immoveably fixed in our

lot ? are there no changes to which they are

expofed ? are there no winds, capable of pierc-^

ing to the place they occupy, and fweeping.

them away ? He that gave, can at any time

refume, his gifts, whether they go by the

name of gifts of fortune, or gifts of nature.

He has often refumed the latter, as well as

the former. How frequently is the man re-

duced to fudden imbecility, whofe flefh ap-

peared to have been of brafs, and whofe

ftrength
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ftreiigth to have been the ftrength of ftones !

How often has the a£live limb that leaped as

an hart, loft its bounding agility for ever, and

beauty for ever been blotted out of the comely

countenance by ficknefs or by violence ! Nor

are thefe the only properties of our nature that

partake of inftability. Alas, where is it, at

what line, in the pofleflions of man, that

viciflitude ftops ? Where is the point, in all

the little region of his happinefs, or his ho-

nour, to which, but no farther, changes

come; where the giddy whirls of accident

are ftayed ; and beyond which all is ferene

fecurity, and fandlnary from uncertainty ?

There is no fuch point. His pride has no

fuch place to fet its foot upon, and fay,

“ This ground is immutably mine.” Not

only his riches take their flight ; not only his

pomp and power depart ; not only his liberty

is taken from him ; not only his friends for-

fake him ; and his health bids him adieu ;

—

his underftanding is liable to go from him

too.

This moft melancholy and moft humi-

liating of all the defertions which man expe-

riences, befalls him with a fufficient fre-

quency, to frown upon intelledtual pride.

The
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The number of manfions, ereded for the re-

ception of ruined reafon, is large enough,

loudly and eloquently to ledure the pride of

reafon, in every human breaft. From this

dark (hadow of intelledual adverfity, not

even the brilliant and the learned head is fe-

cure. We have feen the Father of lights

recall the ray, he had let fall upon it, from

the luminous and fplendid underftanding. He
has left the fparkling wit, to wander into

madnefs, or to wither into idiotifm. The
eminently civilifed, the highly cultivated man,

the lamp of his friends, the' light of fociety,

has funk below the favage ! has been degraded

from the rank of rational creatures ; changed

from a fcholar, from a philofopher, and a

bard, into an animal to be kept in awe by

brute violence ! converted from a fubjed of

fame, into a fpedacle to vulgar curiofity, or

to penfivc compaffion !

Where (hall our pride find a refting place ?

We hold our moft intrinfic property by a pre-

carious tenure. Not only wealth and power,

but wifdom and wit, may make themfelves

wings, and fly away. Even thefe experience

the turning of the wheel, and partake of the

revolution that reigns around us. We are

not
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not only liable to lofe our poffeffions, we are

liable to lofe ourfelves.

Inftead then of flopping the pralfe that

fhould rife to heaven, for any of thofe gifts

of nature, which the God of nature, as he

gave, can, whenever he pleafes, takeaway;

inflead of flopping the glory that fhould afcend.

to God, and diflratling it from its proper

courfe to ourfelves; let us give it the way it

ought to go, and cheerfully afcribe to the

Author of all excellence, whatever excellence

of nature we may any of us have received

from him.

Sixthly, As the confideratlon that God is

our creator, renders it Impoflible for us to be

proud of any perfoiial excellence which we
have inherited from nature, fo the reflexion

that God is the maker of others^ fhould lead

us to pay a proper refpedl to all mankind, and

prevent us from defpifing any becaufe they

are poor. The refpecl arifing from this re-

fleftion is intimately connected with the prac-

tice of juflice, in our intercourfe with thofe,

who are our inferiors in fituation. Contempt

is the parent of injury and of oppreflion, both

in public and in private life. The tyrants

that have trampled upon a people, before they

E fet
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iet their foot upon them, were led to look

down upon them, as an herd of infignifi-

cant and contemptible creatures. The lordly

oppreflbr of the ruflic neighbourhood, the

little tyrant of the poor man’s fields, has

been ever in habits of looking upon them
that have no riches, as havinc; no rio-hts:

as beings beneath his notice ; without claims

to juftice ; as no more than dufi:, ' whom
he may walk over without doing them

wrong ; whofe moft quiet complaint is

to be confidered as provocation ; and whofe

mildeft remonftrance to be regarded as in-

folence.

The cure of this condud is the confidera-

tion, that “ the Lord is the maker of us all.”

*Mf I did defpife the caufe of my man fer-

vant, or my maid fervant, when they con-

tended with me, what then (hall I do when

God rifeth up ? Did not he, that made me

in the womb, make him, and did not one

fafhion us in the womb?” This (hort and

fimple reafoning leads to a decent refpe£l for

all mankind, whether high or low, whether

rich or poor. The moment I confider any

thing before me, whether it be a man, or

whether it be an infedt, as the work of God,

7 that
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that moment I regard it v/ith refpeft. If a

piece of painting or of fculpture, of however

inferior merit, be afcribed to fome eminent

name, and have fufficient marks of authen-

ticity upon it, though but the effay of his

youth, or the play of his hand, it is held in

veneration ;
and confidered, by every lover of

the art, as a valuable thing. If a piece of

poetry, of however light and trivial a na-

ture, could be proved to be the produdion of

Milton’s or of Shakefpear’s pen, though only

the inferior and feeble offspring of their in-

fant mufe, it would be read with reverence.

And when I open my mind to the confide-

ration, that any creature, of however infe-

rior and humble a clafs, is the compofition of

Almighty God, it commands my refpeft.

It is the curious organization, it is the won-

derful workmanfhip, of the great Mafter and

Father of all art

!

It is his beautiful defign !

It is his nice execution ! It is in the ftyle and

manner of Omnipotence ! All the artifts of

the earth combined cannot produce any thing

to be compared unto it.
‘

But, in regarding mankind in the hum-
bleft claffes of life, we have to refleft, not

only that they are the creatures of God, but

E 2 that
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' that they have received from him the fame

nature as ourfelves. As the poor are made

by the fame hand, they are made in the fame

image, as the rich ; caft in the fame mould ;

exhibiting to the curious eye of reverent in-

fpcflion, exaftly the fame complication of

parts and powers ; the fame figure and facul-

ties of body ; the fame paffions and capacities

of mind. Who (hall dare to defpife the ad-

mirable and highly finiflied fabric, which the

Lord God Almighty, all whofe works are

great and marvellous, has put together in fo

exquifite a manner, becaufe the threads that

cover it from the weather are coarfer, or more

decayed than his ? At what does the critic

look, when he would eftimate the merit of

the writer, upon whofe work he fits in judg-

ment ? at the elegance of the letter in which

it is printed? at the finenefs of the paper

upon which it is prefented to his eye ? or at

the beauty of the plates with which it is em-

belliflied ? No certainly: he looks, and looks

only, at the literary work itfelf. And, in

the fame manner, the man of true tafte and

juft difeernment, in eftimating man, refpeds

him not as rich, not as powerful, but as man.

. The trappings of man are the work of

4 man

;
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man ; the work of a weak worm. The ap-

parel which he wears, it is man that wove ;

the houfe in which he lives, it is man that

built ; the vehicle in which he rides, it is

man that conftrufted : but man himfelf is

the work to be wondered at ; man himfelf is

the work of God ; the aftonifhing work,

which man can neither make, nor mend. The
great man may call his workmen around him,

and make 'what alterations he will, in his

outward poffeffions. He can command them

to pull down his barns, and build greater 5 to

pull up his trees, and^ plant others; to fcoop

him pools of water, in whatever parts of his

grounds he pleafes ; to defign his gardens and

his orchards, according to his fancy ; and to

make him great works of various kinds, fo

as to give him to outfhine his furrounding

neio;hbours, in this various and extended drefs

of his little being: but if he be diflatisfied

with any inferiority in the formation of him-

felf, he may affemble all the artificers in the

univerfe together; the collefted (kill of all

their hands cannot add one cubit to his Ma-

ture, or make one hair of his head either black

or white.

In the fight of him who thus confiders all

E 3 mankind.
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mankind, a crime of how enormous a na-

ture, of what frightful magnitude, muft the

oppreflion and the deftruftion of any of them

appear ! With what an eye of amazement

and horror, muft fuch a man look upon their,

not merely Inhumanity, but bold impiety,

who have prefumed to trample upon the no-

bleft terreftrial produdllons of him, unto whofe

works there are none that are like ! whofe

treading has been, not upon that duft they

were made to tread, and w'hich nature has

fubjedted to their feet, but upon the proftrate

images of their maker! who have thrown

down the talleft inhabitants of the earth,

trampled upon creatures whom the Creator

crowned with glory and honour, and made

the immortal likenefles of Almighty God

their ground ! who have either cruftied be-

neath the foot of protracted cruelty, and gra-^

dually ground to duft, by fubjefting it to a

feries of corroding cares and mileries, or em-

ployed the fword of unrighteous battle, with

one rude ftroke, and with dreadful repetition,

to break into pieces that curious conftruftion,

ppon which the divine Artift had expended

fuch confummate wifdom and Ikill

!

3pyeiUh|y, If it is God that liath made us, we

paay
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may be very certain that he has made us to an-

swer fome wife and valuable end. Every artift

has fome end or other in view in what he pro-

duces. The mechanic has fome ufeful de-

fign to anfwer by the machine upon which

he beftows his invention, and as foon as he

has oonftrufted it, he applies it to the purpofes

for which he made it. It is God that hath

made us ; God only wife ; that has made no-

thing in vain ; that has crowded happinefs into

hi§ creation ; that has not contented himfelf

with producing any creature merely to con-

tain felicity within himfelf, but to be contri-

butory, in fome way or other, to the good of

the creation. He has made no inanimate

thing to exhibit detached, unconiiedled excel-

lence. He has made no living thing folely

for the fake of its own fingle felicity. He
has made the fun, not to dazzle the fight

with furpafling fplendour, not to decorate the

Iky with ufelefs beams, but to nourifh vege-

table and animal life. He has made the wa-

ters, not to flow with idle majefty along, but

to give drink to every beaft of the field, and

nutriment to every fruit of the earth. He
has made plants, not to bloom with unprofit-

able beauty, but to furnifii food to the animal

creation. He has made animals, not only to

E 4 fport
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fport and play, but to afford fubfiftence to one

another. He has formed the inferior animals

to ferve, or to feed, or to clothe mankind.

—And for what end has he made man ? To
receive the tribute of nature in recumbent

ftate ? To fit at his eafe upon the fummit of

this fublunary fcene, and accept the afcend-

ing inccnfe of all things? To be ufelefs in

the midft of furrounding utility, and to Hum-

ber, while all things elfe are full of labour ?

Surely not. He was not made, any more

than others, to live only to himfelf. He
alfo wa3 made, as well as the other mem-
bers of it, to minifter to the good of the

creation ; to adt the part of a providence

and a proteftor to the creatures that are

in his pofleflion ; to concur with his fel-

low-men -in improving the flate of human

life, and promoting the public good of man-

kind ; to be ready to diftribute whatever be-

nefits he poffefles a power to communicate

;

to be attentive to the cries, and obedient to

the calls, of furrounding neceflity, whether

the audible ones of animal, or the filent ones

of moral, indigence ; to confidcr himfelf as

fent into the world, not to be miniftered

unto, but to minifter j and thus, by a courfe

of generous adivity, to qualify himfelf for

other
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other Spheres of ufefulnefs, in a future, ftate,

and to take an immortal part in the execution

and development of that all perfe£t plan,

. which the great father and friend of all has

formed, for the accomplilhment of the greateft

poffible happinefs.

We are none of us complete in ourfelves.

We are parts of a whole ; we are rnembers of

a body. God has given ftrength to the ftrong,

not merely to preferve them from ficknefs,

or to crown them with longevity, but to

render them capable of protefliion and focial

fervice. He has given wifdom to the wife,

not to glimmer in their own breaft, like the

lamps that illuminate the chambers of the

grave, with a fullen, unfocial, fepulchral

fplendour ; but to throw out illumination

upon fociety, ,and give light to all that are in

the world.

Let none of us dare to defeat the generous

ends of our Creator, by fufFering our faculties

to flumber; rejefting the part he has put Into

our hand i retiring from the poll: in which he

has placed us ; finking into infignificance, and

permitting ourfelves to become cyphers and

fhadows in the creation of God, Let us dif-

-dain the idea of lying motionlefs, the withered

members
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members of the focial frame, the flirunk and

lifelefs limbs of fociety. Let him, if ftich an

one be fitting here to night, who has thus

allowed himfelf hitherto to ftand idle, imme-

diately awake from the palfy of his powers,

put himfelf in motion, and enter upon the

performance of his proper office.

To conclude. If it is God that hath made

us, and not we ourfelves, we may be certain,

that he will make an equitable allowance for

thofe infirmities, which are infeparable from

our nature, when he fhall convene mankind

before his bar, and pronounce the fentence of

juftice upon the aflembled nations of the earth.

We may reft affured, that he who hath made

us all, and who knoweth the nature he has

given us, does not expefl: from any of us

fuch a perfe£tly faultlefs character, fuch an

entire freedom from all flaw and imperfeSIon,

fuch a fleeplefs vigilance of mind and fupe-

riority to all moral furprifes, fuch an un-

flagging flight and effort of virtuous fortitude,

as is' utterly out of the reach of the faculties

he has beftowed upon us, in the prefent ftate

of human cultivation. It is he that hath

made us, and not we ourfelves.” He know-

eth, therefore, our frame; he remembereth

,
that
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that we are duft,” He requires no more Ui-

bute from us than he has put it into our h^nd

to pay. He will not imprifon poverty for a

debt it cannot difcharge. He will not lay

upon the fhoulders of impotence a heavier

burden than they can bear. He does not de-

mand angelic virtue at the hand of duft and

afhes. He, who has given no wings to the

worm, experts it not to foar.

So far, upon this point, we may fafely pufh

our inferences from the confideration, that

God is our creator. But there are thofe who
would carry them to the moft extravagant

lengths. There are thofe who throw out of

their hand the reins of felf-government ; who
allow their inclinations an unbridled courfe ;

who fuffer their paffions to rufh into all ex-

cefs of riot ; and who fay to the monitor of

their condudl that would flop them in their

mad career,—‘‘ Stand off, thou flave of pre-

judice, thou fool of fuperftition, it is God
that hath made me thus. Thefe paffions are

natural to me, and therefore the indulgence

of them is innocent. To whatever is plea-

fant to my nature, the author of my nature

invites me. The inclinations, with which I

comply, it is not in my power to pppofe.

They
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They carry me along with an irrefilHbie

forc€. He that implanted them within me
impels me, by means of them, along the path

in which they are bearing me. I have no

power to flay their courfe. I have no bridle

they will obey.”

So might the charioteer, drawn by fpirited

courfers, tofs the reins from his hand, fuffer

them to carry him whitherfoever they would,

and then excufe himfelf for rufhing irregu-

larly along, and overturning and trampling

upon all that ftand in his wild and lawlefs

way, "as the excefles of the fenfualift ftrike,

in their frantic courfe, againft the laws of fo-

cial juflice (who, notwithftanding the vacant

apology with which vulgar judgment would

cover his conduft, is the enemy of fociety,

as well as his own), by crying out to him

that fhould call him madman as he paffed,

‘Mt is no fault of mine : I cannot help the

mifchief of my wheels : I am run^away with

:

there are no reins in my hand.” It is true

there are not ; but there might be ; there are

none there, becaufe he has thrown them out

of it.

How pitiable a fpedtacle is a rational crea-

ture, thus loft to reafon ! thus benighted at

noon-
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noon^dav' ! thus bewildered in a plain path!

Let no man deceive himfelf. In looking at

one part of our nature, let us not overlook the

other; Let us furvey ourfelves on all our

fides. Let us not forget, that he who gave

us appetite and paffion, gave us alfo reafon

and confcience. He who remembers we are

duft, remembers alfo, that his infpiration hath

given us underftanding.

The God within us (lands up, and fays to

every man, in every age, what, in the be-

ginning of time, he faid to the firft ; Of
all the trees in the garden, thou mayeft freely

eat ; but thou (halt not eat of that. The
fruit that hangs upon it is forbidden thee. It

is blooming to thy fight ; it is delicious to

thy tafte ; but its juices are poifonous ; it is

impregnated with death. It will unnerve thy

vigour ; it will extinguKh thy vivacity ; it

will impair thine underftanding ; it will

(horten thy life ; and thus, at once deftroy

thine own happinefs, and rob fociety of thy

fervices, by weakening the powers, and de-

ducing from the period, that were put into

thine hand, to be employed in the affiftance

of thy fellow-creatures. That fuch are its

fatal effeCs, is familiar to thine obfervation.

But
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But too many experiments have been made

upon it by thine infatuated race. If thou thy-

felf have tafted it, thine own experience tells

thee, it were madnefs to tafte it again : it is

placed within thy reach, it is painted to thine

eye, that by triumphing over the temptation

to pluck it, thy virtue might be at once illuf-

trated, and invigorated. Forbear to put forth

thine hand. Dare not to touch the fmiling

death. Turn away thine eye from the pleaf-

ing perdition. Refill, and rife to heaven.

Overcome, and live for ever.” Amen.

I

<

On
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On the comparative Sum of Happi-

nefs and Mifery in human Life.

SERMON III.

He doth not afflidi willingly^ nor grieve the

children of men*

Lamen. iii. 33.

TN the exiftence of a being, whofe bene*-

^ volence is without blemifli, and without

bound, it is, in the higheft degree, defirablc

to be able to believe with confidence. Sepa-

rate from all felfifh confiderations of perfonal

fecurity and welfare, under the wing of om-

nipotent benignity ; confidered as an obje£t of

difinterefted contemplation, it is the moft en^

tertaining and animating image that can meet

the eye of reafon. It is delightful to refleft,

that there lives a being, in whom all that ex-

cellence, which exifts in our conception,

really
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really refides : that we need not apply to

poetry for the perfonification of theoretic and

perfeft goodnefs : that we have an opportu-

nity of tafting, as often foever as we will, in

the higheft poffible degree, the pleafure which

accompanies the exercife of.efteem. It is

recreating, when the eye is weary of looking

upon, the unfeemly and offenfive forms of

cruelty and injuftice, which human conducl:

is continually prefenting to it, to take it off

from the painful fpeftade, and fix it upon an

objedt infinitely adapted to regale and to re-

frefli it.

And, admitting to be true, what the un-

believer in fuch a being maintains, that a vi-

gorous mind requires not to be prompted to

the praftice of redlitude by the promife of

reward ^ that the intrinfic beauty of virtue

ftands in need of no auxiliary allurement to

attrad a flrong underftanding to it ; that a

wife man will not paule a moment to enquire

what is its dower, in making his choice of

. that, unto which “ all the things that may

be defired are not to be compared allowing

the truth of this, yet who will deny, that

there is fomet^hing infinitely more calculated

to infpire and to fpur the generous ardor of a

lover
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- lover of virtue for its own fake, in the living

figure of moral Perfeftion, fmiling vifible in

the benignant and amiable afpe£l of creation;

moving majeftical in the harmonious courfes

of nature; difplaying the divinity of her form

in the awful gracefulnefs of her ileps; and

drawn out into a full exhibition by the im-

menfity of her fphere; who will deny, that

'there is infinitely more of moral infpiration in

this animating fpe£lacle, than can be found by

him, who is unable to perceive, in the appear-

ances and operations of things around him,

this perfefl Redlitude realized and breathing

before him, in the fairefl: dead idea which his

underftanding can delineate; in the moil beau-

tiful inanimaie model which his fpeculation

can carve ?

The afilifHons of human life have formed a

cloud, which has intervened between the good-

• nefs of God, and the eye of man ;
and thrown

a fiiade over the contemplations of Piety.

They make, no doubt, a part of the experi-

ence of almoft every individual, of the ob-

fervation of every eye, and of the intelligence

of every dav. Some of them, it rnuft alfo be

acknowledged, are of a peculiarly mournful

and tragical nature; fuch as wring the foul of

F
/

^

- P'O' I
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pity ; fuch as caufe the tongue that tells theni

to faulter, and the ears of all that hear them

to tingle.

Reafon, however, informs the thoughtful,

and revelation afiures the believing, that the

Difpenfer of adverfity is the author only of

good. The volumes both of Nature and Scrip-

ture contain the mofl: animating teftlmonies

to the infinite benevolence of him, of whofe

appointment, and not of the duft, out of

whofe wifdom, and not of the ground, the

afflidlions come forth, and the troubles fpring,

unto which man is born.

Our text informs us, that he doth not

afflidt willingly.” He takes no pleafure in

the fufferings of man. He doth not inflidl

forrow for its own fake. He appoints the

affliftions of life as the means of producing,

not only an overbalance of good in the end,

but fuch a fum of it, as could not have been

.obtained by any other means. They are eflen-

tial parts of a fyftem, the objedt of which is the

greatefl: poffible quantity of happlnefs. They
are infeparable from a plan, which is not only

good upon the whole, but the befl that could

be. There is, therefore, a neceffity for them,

in the nature of thingvS, in order to arrive at

this
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this end. To this neceffity the moft mighty,

and the moft merciful, fubmit. “ He doth

not afflifl: wlllingiy.” He doth not, in any

one inftance, wantonly impofe pain; or, in

any one cafe, inflift a greater portion of it

than the occaflon calls for. Not a fiinfteO

needlefs figh afcends from the hun^an bofom.

Not one unneceflary tear flows down the face

of man.

Some account, though probably not the

whole, and ail our obfervations concur with

tVeir account, the facred writings have given

US, of the ufes of adverfity : and what they

have faid upon the lubjeft is at leaft fufficient

to fet the heart at eafe from' all difquieting

doubts of the infinite purity of the divine in-

tentions, in the darkeft difpenfations of provi-

dence. They have revealed to us that ftate

of recompenfe, with the glory of which the

fufferings of this prefent time are not worthy

to be compared ; and for which, they repre-

fent thefe light afBiflions, which are but for

a moment, as defigned to educate us.

To educate us for it, how well they are

adapted, will be denied by no one, who has

contemplated the charadlers of mankind in

connexion with their hiftories. This bene-

F 2 ficial
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ficlal eiFe(ft of affii6Hon, almoft every man has,

either felt in himfelf, or W'itneffed in others.

Upon this point, the language of all moral

v/riters has echoed the lacred pages ; and the

fchool of adverfity is a popular and proverbial

piclure ; a metaphor in every mouth, and

much older than any of us.

Still, however, righteous retribution is a re-

mote objecf, and moral difcipline is an abflrufe

idea^ A future ilate ftands before the mind,

whofe faith defcries it, a faint and obfcurc

figure; like the blue hills that bound the

landfcape, that fade into iky, and melt into

air. It requires reflefticn to recognife, in that

which diftance has fo much diminifhed, and

lb miuch dimmed, an objedt which really pof-

fefles large dimenhons, and vivid dyes. .The

afiiibtions of mankind, on the contrary, are

clofe to the eye, and forcibly ftrike it with ail

the ftrength of their colours, and all the ex-

.tent of their fize. And, that Adverfity is the

nurfe of Virtue, though an article of moral

fcience, and though a truth to which popular

alient is 'given, may not be always iufficiently

.prefent to the mind of thole, by whom, in

the moment of meditation, it is clearly leen ;

or feen, with fufficient clearnel's, by ail who
aflent
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aiTent to it. That affliGioii is friendly to the

human character
,

is often, from cuftom, con-

feffed mechanically, and with vacancy of con-

vi<£lion ; is frequently rather faid, than feen ;

is more a faying, than a lentiment. To per-

ceive the pernicious operations of uninter-

rupted eafe, and unruffled repofe, upon the

human mind, and the feveral ways in which

adverfity remedies the vice, and promotes the

virtue, of man, calls for fome exercife of con-

fideration : and to collect them before the

mind, upon every appearance of affliction be-

fore the eye, fo as to have a vivid and clear

view of its moral benignity, requires fome ef-

fort of memory.

On the other hand, the difrrefles which de-

mand our attention are diflindtly feen, the

moment they are prefented to us. Swift and

inOantaneous is the convidlion, that our fel-

low-creatures fiiifer: with flow and tardy

flep, arrives the reafon why. We are quick

to feel ; we are quick to fee
; but flow to uii-

derfland. In fuch circumftances, it may

fometimes happen, more efpcciailv when any

degree of animal melancholy deprefles the in-

tellediial faculty, that, when feenes of diferefs

occurto our visv/, the feelings of fympathy

F 3 _
may
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may preoccupy the feat of judgment, and pro-

nounce upon the ways of providence, before

the underftanding is ready ; fo as to occafion

intermiffions of faith, and fits of infidelity, in

the believing breaft, and caufe the feet of the

upright reafon to Aide.

We fhall, then, take an important ftep to-

wards preferving ourfelves from religious in-

quietude, from this quarter, if we take care,

that we do not reprefent to ourfelves the

quantity of unhappinefs, which there is in the

world, to be greater than it really is. It will

be fo much the eafier for us to acquire, and

to maintain, in our minds, a firm belief in the

'immaculate adminiftration of the almighty

Governor of the world, if we do not fuffer

thofe fliades of adverfity, which feem, to the
‘

fuperficial and the firft glance at the piece, to

be blots upon it, to look bigger, or blacker to

our eye, than they adually are, I (hall not,

therefore, think my time thrown away, if I

can fuggeft to you a few confiderations, that

may ferve to clear the pidure of human life

of any part of that fliade, which does not be-

long to it : not only becaufe, by fuch a dif-

perfion, I (hall throw additional funfhine over

the bofom of Piety, but likewife over that of

Bene-
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Benevolence ; and dimlnifli the tears of Com-

pafiion, as well as the doubts of Faith. To
thofe who are difpofed to penetrate as far as

reafon is able to carry them, in the inquiry

concerning the divine views in the affliftions

of men, and in the vindication of the ways of

God towards them, this can be no improper

preface. I would walk over this threfliold,

'before I went a ftep farther into the fubjed:.

In eftimating the meafure of mifery which

^e world contains, we may admit miftake

both concerning the fum of that circum-

stance which infpires it, and the degree in

which the circumftance is accompanied by the

SENSE of it.

We are liable to imagine, that there are

more painful situations in human life than

there are, from a variety of caufes. We are

fo formed (and in this part, as in every other

of the human fabric, the wifdom of the hand

that conftruded us is confpicuous), as to be

much more deeply impreiTed by fcenes of

diftrefs, than by fcenes of contentment and

happinefs. Thofe that rejoice want nothing

of us but to rejoice along v/ilh them ; thofe

that weep, befide our tears, want often a

hand to wipe away theirs. Nor is congratu-

F 4 lation
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lation fo neceffary to the happy, as condolence

to the diftrefied, whofe caufe we cannot re-

move. For this reaibn our Creator has or-

dained, that fympathy with forrow fhould be

a more powerful feeling than fympathy with

joy. In confequence of this, in contemplating

human life, the afflidlions which are fcattered

over it are the appearances that ftrike us moil:.

Thefe are the ftrong parts of the piclme, the

figures that piojed from the piece ; that

catch, and occupy the eye : and, without at^

tending to the forms of felicity, vvhlch are far

more numerous, but which make more faint

impreffions upon us, we take the charadler of

the fcene from thofe parts of it that are mofi:

prominent to the eye.

Writers of plaintive romance have co-ope-

rated with this tendency of the mifery of hu-

man life to prefs forward to the attention,

and leave the happinefs of it in the back

ground, by perpetually bringing the former

before the eye of their readers, and preferring

it as a fubjedl of reprefentation. Aw'are that

diflrefs is a more finking and interefiing ob-

ject to the human mind than felicity, they

have prefented a multitude of fad and tragical

feenes to the imagination ; the colledive im-

prefiion

I
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prefiioii of which, aflifted by a fuppofition,

perhaps, that the fidlion has its foundation in

faft, and took its hint from truth, melts and

blends itfelf, in a mind poflefled of a lively

fancy, with the image of aftual life : what

has been drongly imagined mixes itfelf, in

the memory, with what has been really feen

or heard : and thus the world of fhadows and

phantoms ftands before the eyes of thofe^who

are in habits of peruling the pages which

paint ficlitious afflidlion, as conne(fled with

the region of reality, and conflituting a part of

the profpefl: of nature. Poets alfo, and fenti-

mental writers, influenced, in the fame man-

ner, by the perfuafion, that gloom is more

allied to eloquence than gaiety ; and, that to

complain is more moving than to rejoice ; in

the refledllons upon human life which have

fallen from their pens, have endeavoured to

excite that figh of melancholy which foothes

the fenfibihty of pendve ipirits. Many reli-

gious perfons have likewife contributed to im-

prefs thofe minds, that have been fubjedl to

the influence of their fentiments, with difmal

ideas of human life ; milled by an imagination,

that frequent expreffions of diflatlsfaclion with

fublunary fcenes are the mark of a pious fpirit;

and
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and that continual complaint of the imperfec-

tion of happinefs below, is the beft proof we
can furnifh that the afFe£lions are fixed upon

things above.

All thefe caufes have operated to magnify

the figure of human aflfiidlions ; to lead the

imagination to dwell and reft upon the pains

of life, and to take off* the attention from its

pleafures. Thefe caufes of mifconception

upon this fubjeft call aloud for counteranion.

While, therefore, thefe are confpiring to con-

fine your eye to the dark parts of human life,

to thruft its afFiidions before you, and to keep

back its brighter fcenes ; its brighter fcenes

let me be permitted to put forward ; to pufh

into your view that human happinefs, which

is fo apt to retire from your attention ; and to

entreat you to take notice of, what perhaps

you may not have fufficiently refleded upon,

or be enough in the habit of recolleding

;

what is yet manifeft, at the door of the in-

quiry into the comparative good and evil of

hum.an life ; that, whatever be the fum of

mifery in the world, there is a much larger

fum of happinefs.

The weather is fometimes foul; but it is

oftener fair. Storms and hurricanes are fre-

8 quent

;
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quent; but calms are more common. There

is fome ficknefs; but there is more health.

There is fome pain ; but there is more eafe.

^ There is fome mourning; but there is more

joy. There is complexional deprellion that

afks, “ wherefore is light given to him that

is in mifery?” but it bears no proportion to

the native cheerfulnefs, which is open to tlie

agreeable impreflions of furrounding nature.

Multitudes have been crulhed under the foot

of Cruelty ; but greater multitudes have re-

mained unmolefted by the oppreflbr. Many
have perifhed with hunger and nakednefs

;

but more have been fupplied with food and

raiment. Some have counted the days of

captivity ; but the majority were never in

prifon. Numbers have loft their reafon ; but .

larger numbers have retained it. The lift is

long of the forfaken, and the forlorn ; but ftill

longer is the catalogue of thofe, that have ne-

ver failed, in fome one or other, to find a

friend. Sometimes, we are told of towns,

agitated to pieces by the terrible quaking of

the ground ; but more frequently, of cities

that know no enemy but Time. Sometimes,

we hear of fhips that are deftroyed by the

ftorm ; but more commonly of veffels that

arrive
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arrive fafely in port. We have read, and read

with horror, of failing harvells ; our hair has

flood up, our pulfes have flopped, over the

horrible piflure of famine ! the craving of fac-

titious Delicacy for food, ofFenfive to plain-fed

Nature ! the frightful conflldl between the

force of affection, and the phrenfy of want !

between the ag^onies of huno-er, and of the

heart !• but, fruitful feafons, and iliouting

reapers, and ‘Miearts filled with food and •

gladnefs,” are the cheerful forms, with which

mankind have been familiar. We have trem-

bled to contemplate the terrible figure of Pefti-

lence, walking in darkneis f’ travelling

through the air in awful in vifibility; ftriking '

with an unfeen hand, and flrewing the ftreet

with dead : but the accounts, that have moft

occupied our attention, have been of benignant

conftitutions in nature ; of qualities in things

that are calculated to recall departed health,

and heal the difeafes of man ; of reflorative

temperatures of air ; of kindly and genial

climes ; of medicinal herbs, and of phyfical

fountains. A melancholy proportion of man-

kind have periflied by the fword ; or taken
^

from its edge the w'orfe than mortal wound;

or pined in the ficknefs attendant on its wav ;
i. ... ^
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or deplored the plunder and defolation it'has

fpread over their plains; or, at a diftance from

the theatre of its ravages, been pierced through,

by its ftroke, with forrows far (harper than its

point —but the greater part of mankind have

pafied their days in the feat of peace; fat un-

der their roofs in fereiiity and fecurity ; reaped

their fields without any fear of the foldicr’s

,
fickle or his flame; exercifed their affeftions

in focial unions, that have felt no cut but

from Nature’s hand ; and refiened their breath

at lafi: in the quiet and domeftic bed.

If we thus furvey the checkered face of

human life at large

^

we (hall find its bright

fpaces more numerous than its fiaadows. Con-

gratulation is more exercifed than pity. The
countenances that have (orvow upon them, are

fewer than the faces which do not want to

be wiped. And if the w/jo/e hiftories of indi-

viduals whom we fee in circumftances of

diftrefs were to be laid before us, perhaps, we

fliould find few of them, in which there was

not a greater number of pleafant than painful

pafl'ages : in which there was not, upon the

whole, more cheerfulnefs than depreflion ;

more tranquillity than trouble; more corporal

eafe than fuflerance. Whatever pain, what-

ever
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ever care may lie In wait for the man,—child-

hood is carelefs and fportive ; ‘‘a ftranger yet

to pain.’* Whatever clouds remain for the

brow of manhoodj the forehead of youth is

nfually clear and fmooth. The firft years of

almoft every life, how dark and ftormy foever

it afterwards becomes, are all funfhine and fe-

renity. Then, at leaft, how many foever

the ficknefles, the forrows, and the folicl-

tudes, the ‘‘ months of vanity,” and the

wearifome nights,” that await maturer

years,—then, at leaf!, every pulfe is health ;

every pillow Is peace; every feeling, rapture;

every objedl, novelty ; every profped, hope !

Now, although my prefent bufinefs is not

to vindicate the goodnefs of providence, but

merely to prevent from looking to our eye

larger and darker than it really is, to reduce

to its true fize, and dilute to its true {hade,

that apparent blot upon it, which remains af-

terwards to be proved to be no more than the

appearance of a ftain; yet, thus much, this is

the place to fay; That, that happinefs, which

manifeftly prevails in the prefent fyftem, is

fuch an indication of the charadler of the au-

thor of it, as will not allow us to aferibe the

mixture of mifery, we obferve in it, to any

mixture
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mixture of malevolence in him. He, who fo

often blefles, cannot once “ willingly afflidl.”

For his feverity, whofe tender mercies are fo

numerous as we fee them to be, there mufl:

be fome fatisfadlory reafon, whether we fee it

or not. A character compofed of ftriking

kindnefs, and wanton cruelty, is too incon-

fiftent to be credible.

If we only adopt the fame mode of reafon-

ing, in judging of the divine charader, which

we are all of us accuftomed to make ufe of.

In deciding upon thole of men, it will be im-

poffible for us to fufpefl: him of any malice^

who has difcovered fo much mercy. When
we hear a fellow-creature accufed of having

committed an a£lion, of a complexion direflly

oppofite to the ftrongeft colours of his cha-

radler ; when it is reported to us, tliat any

one, in whom we have feen the marks of a

fingular prudence, has a£led, upon any occa-

fion, with egregious indifcretlon j or, that any

one, in whom we have remarked repeated in-

ftances of an exceffive caution and timidity,

has taken an extremely rafh and head-ftrong

flep; or, that a perfon, who has difcovered,

upon a variety of occafions, an uncommon

bravery, has aded a peculiarly cowardly and

daflardiv
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daflardly part ; or, that a man, of whofe

mildnefs and gentlenefs of manners, or of

whofe generofity and munificence, in circum-

flances that flaut out every doubt of its fin-

cerity, vve have vvitnefled numerous and ftrik-

ing difplays, has conduced himfelf, in any

cafe, with an iron feverity, or flaevvn a fordid

illiberality ;—we immediately, either difbe-

lieve the fa£t, or conclude that there are fome

circiimftances in the cafe, concealed from us,
'

which miake that conduct to be of a piece

with the reft of the charadler in queftion,

which appears to be fo diredlly contrary to it.

We are loth to admit, that any one can have
'

departed fo widely from himfelf, as to have

contradicted the moft flriklng and prominent

qualities of his nature.' We fay, it is not

like the man ; let him tell his own dory

;

judge no man before he be heard.” Now,
let the fame rule of judging be applied to the

conduct of providence ; let the fame preva-

lence of good obtain the fame credit and trull:,

under appearances of evil, which we are in

habits of granting to human characters ; and

we fiiall be in little danger of fufpeCling the

fupreme benignity of any deviations from the^

path of goodnefs.

Every
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Every thing in nature has a fettled charac^

ter; has its fixed properties, and is confident

with itfelf. ‘‘ Doth a fountain fend forth at

the fame place both fvveet water and bitter?”

Is there an herb to be found, that is, at once,

healing, and poifonous? Is there an animal,

that is, at the fame time, innocent, and

noxious? Even man, capricious whom you

call, inconftant, inconfiflent man, never dif-

Govers that inconfiftency, which he, who ac-

cufes him of any crueJty, afcribes to God»

All the contradidions that appear in the con-

dud of man are reconcileable to unity of cha-

rader; are to be accounted for, in perfed

harmony with it, by variations of fituatioii

and circumftance, which occafion a chano-e in

his condud, while his charader remains the

fame. There may be difcord between his

words and his adions ; but there is no fuch

thing as duplicity of charader; that is one.

His adions may difagree with one another,

but they all accord with fome fingle principle

that predominates in him; they all confifi:

with one fettle'3 temperament of mind. The
mutability of his animal fyflem, or of his ex-

ternal fituation, may produce occafional darts

and failles from oppofite fides of his prevailing

G temper*
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temper. Soothed by the fenfation of J^ecullar

health, or pleafcd with the pofture of his af-

fairs, his family may find him more than

^ifually kind, and his petitioner more than

commonly comiplying : irritated by corporeal

pain, or croffed by vexatious accidents, he

may v/ound the ear of domeftic i\fredlion, and

fend the hand of Supplication empty away*

Excited by fervices received, he may ferve

one with unwearied zeal ; exafperated by in-

juries, he may purfue another with unrelent-

ing rage. The partialities arifing out of inti-

macy, or' blood, or party, may make him

kind to this man ; the antipathies produced

by oppofite opinion, by envyvor by fear, may
render him cruel to that. He may a6t the '

part of an affectionate father to fome, and of

a parental opprelfor to other, of his children,

accordingly as they are polTefled, or deftitute,

of engaging gifts of nature. In one fituation,

he^may perform an ofhce of charity, in com-

pliance with the call of decency, and^in re-

fpedl to the eyes that are upon him ; in one

more fecret, he may infult the fupplicant, and

opprefs the poor. Ele may obey the didlate

of honeft humanity, when the fervice it en-

joins is eafy, when the facrifice it exads is

fmall

;
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fmall; and confent to aft in the moft di-

reft and barbarous oppofition to its impulfe,

when the temptation to violate it is pow-

erful. Thefe contrarieties of conduft may

meet in one conftitution of mind, Thefe

are branches that may fhoot from one root.

But, before we can charge even man with

that felf-contradiftion, which he, whoarraigns

his benevolence, imputes to the Being, who

himfelf poffefles infinite happinefs, and who

has produced the fum of it we fee; who has

done fo much good, to which his inducement

muft have been the moll: difinterefted and ar-

dent goodnefs ; and who is immutably fecure

from all motive to do any evil ; before we can

find, even in unfteady and changeful man,

any example of fuch incongruity, we muft

fee him, in the fame moment of private fatif-

faftion and felicity, blending, in his fpeech,

blandifliment and afperity of expreflion : We
mull: fee him, difeovering to the fame man,

while retaining the fame fentiment of his cha-

rafter, now, all the enthufiafm of friend (hip,

and, now, all the heat of malevolence : We
muft fee a parent uniting, in his behaviour to

the fame child, at the fame moment, fond ca-

reffes, and furious blov/s: We muft fee a po-

tentate takibg a generous and patriot delight,

G 2 in
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in the fmiles and the plenty of half his fub-

jecls, and tafting a malignant pleafure, in

the burthens, and groans of the other half.

Such a volatility and fllghtinefs of temper, as

this mixture of properties would imply, has

never been known in the annals of human

caprice.

He, then, who has fent from him that hap-

pinefs, which is evidently predominant in the

prefent fyftem, and which can poffibly be

afcribed to no other fource than the pureft ge-

nerofity, cannot be capable of willingly af-

flifting the children of men. Whenever he

does afflift, it muft be with an ultimate view

to blefs.

From this truth, which meets the firfl;

glance at the checkered pidure of human life,

that its lights are more numerous than its

fhades, let us pafs to a few confiderations,

which will caufe its fhades^hemfelves to lofe

much, perhaps^ of the gloom, which at firfl:

fight they may feem to wear. We are liable

to imagine the mifery of human life to be

more than it is, from not being aware of the

degree of insensibility to circumflances,

painful in themfelves, which there often exifts

in perfons, whom we perceive in Inch fitu-

ations; and whom we contemplate with a de-
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gree of pity for which their aflual fenfatloiis

do not call.

Of comparative infenfibility to circiim-

ftances that excite our unmoderated pity, one

caufe is time. It is a law of our nature, that

familiarity with what at firfl: was moft afflidl-

ing, wears away the fenfe of it. Hence, we

have often to look upon the unfortunate fitu-

ation, when the fenfibility of it is in a con-

liderable degree departed. The figure of ad-

verfity flill ftands before us, but it is a dark

apparition only ; the fubftance is not there.

In confequence of a total inattention to the

tendency of intimacy with fituations from

which a ftranger to them recoils, to render

them, not only fupportable, but even con-

fident with happinefs, pity has been fome-

times given even to happy men, confidered

merely as animal creatures; and fome, that

were real objefts of compaflion, have been re-

garded with more than their cafe has required.

He wbofe life is made up of repofe and re-

cumbence, and who, in confequence of the

exceffive delicacy he has derived from the per-

feft foftnefs of a fituation, that is all over vel-

vet, looks out from his feat of eafe, with an

eye of compaflion, upon them who have been

G 3 condemned
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condemned from their birth to laborious em-

ployment, confined to the rough accommo-

dations of life, and expofed to the keen feve-

rities of nature ; beflows his pity upon happi-

nefs fnperior to his own ; upon him who finds

no weight in his burthen, perceives no coarfe-

nefs in his food, complains of no hardnefs in

his couch, and feels no bleak nefs in the blaft.

If he, who experiences a fudden redudion

from opulence to comparative poverty, is, for

a moment, to be numbered with the miferable,

it is only for a moment, that he belongs to

the clafs. Although, upon firft finding him-

felf in the rank to which he has not been ha-

bituated, he may refufe to be comforted, in-

dulge the ravings of defpair, and fnatch the

inftrument of death ; if he have patience to

furvive the firft^fliock of the change, the

exotic fpirit becomes, in a little time, natura-

lized -to the new fituation ; and is as happy in

it as the natives of the condition to which it

is funk. He, who does not confider this le-

nient efficacy of time, will regard the fallen

trafficker, with a pity that continues to bleed

over him, long after the fradure, which

his peace fuftained trom the fall, has been

healed.

Bat
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But time not only poffeffes a power of re-

conciling the mind to fituatlons, that are im-

eafy only to thofe, who have long lien in the

lap of luxury ; it is alfo capable of wearing

away the afperities, and gradually blunting

the edges, of feats that are painful to all, and

that extort pity even from the ftern philofo-

pher, who has no tear for the lofer of fuper-

fluous poffelfions ; for the exile from a man-

fion, for whom a roof is ready, which, though

not fo lofty as that he has left, is as capable of

excluding the inclemency of nature ; and for

whom a table remains, which, though no de-

licacies load it, is covered with all that health

requires. Habitude has a power, not only of

foftening the hardeft pillow ; lifting the low-

liefl: cot ; refining the coarfeft bread ; convert-

ing inconvenience to eafe ; and making the

weather’s inclemencies mild ; it is able to dull

the point of circumflances that pierce to the

foul of happinefs.

We hear of one, who is condemned to

count, not only the days and months, but

years, of perfonal confinement, either by the

infirmity of his own fi*ame, or by the cruelty

of his fellow-creature. He who walks whi-

therfoever he would, looks upon him, who

G 4 has
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has loft this invaluable liberty, as upon a

wretch, by whom it is wonderful that life

can be borne ; to whom it is ftrange that light

fliould have been given. In the bofom of fuch

a one, he imagines, there muft reign a gloom,

into which not fo much as a glimmer of com-

fort can ever come. Nature holds out variety

of entertainment to the fenfes of man—but

he is forbidden to range her fcenes ; to admire

her beauties ;
to hear her fongs ; or inhale her

fragrance. Mankind meet together, in pri-

vate circles ;
in public affemblies ;—but he

cannot join their feleft companies, or make

one in the concourfe that is called by harmlefs

pleafure, or interefting bufinefs, or eager cu-

riofity. Yet, even upon darknefs like this

Time lets in ray after ray, and gradually con-’

foies the captive. When Nature has loft the

lively remembrance of her gayer enjoyments,

and fprightlier pleafures, more flat and infipid

amufemeiits acquire a power of cheering the

heart. As the brilliant forms of happinefs,

which once it knew, fade to a fainter, and

fainter hue, in the eye of Memory ; as they

retire to a greater and a greater diftance in the

pidure of the paft; objeds cf duller colours,

that enliven the darknefs of the prefent hour,

and

I
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and that derive a double light from the con-

traftof the furrounding (hade, become capable

of communicating a calm and mild delight.

To the prifoner of protracled weaknefs, or of

unrelenting injuflice, the vifit of a friend is a

feflival ! the acquifition of an entertaining

page is a profperous event ! And he, whom
defpotic Power had forbidden, for many a

lonely year, to fee the face, or hear the found,

of Friendfhip, has learned, at length, to find

fellowfhip in the fociety, and amufement in

the motions, of the minuted: and meaneft

animal.

We are told of an unhappy creature who,

during long periods of time, is not only de-

prived of the pleafures of corporeal activity,

but who is alfo a ftranger to eafe; who is

condemned to pain, as well as to fohtude.

He, whofe fenfations are all gay and plea-

furable ; whofe heart, in the fulnefs of health,

laughs and fings along with furrounding na-

ture ; and whofe leaping pulfes have never

known what it is to languifh ; regards fuch a

fituation with an eye, that cannot endure to

reft, fo much as a moment, upon it ; and that

reprefents it as utterly infupportable. ' Yet

he, who has long been in it, is not without

his folace. Time has lulled his fenfe of his
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-pain, though it has not been able to lellen its^

degree, fo as to have made patience under it a

much eafier talk, than at firfl: it was to him,

than it would be now to you. While the ri-

gour of its feverity to his body remains un-

foftened and the fame, it has fo far relented,

as to have relaxed its hold upon his mind ; as

to admit of occafional releafes of his attention

from it, and of compliances with the call of ^

objeds that yield him pleafure.

We obferve pafs along the ftreet, a poor,

hoary, bending, dependent upon cafual cha-

rity for the bread of the day : whofe want of

fight, and whofe want of friends, is imper-

feclly fupplied by the patient fidelity of a do-

meflic animal, which ferves, at once, for his

companion, and his guide. “ Poor wretch !”

—is the immediate and involuntary exclama-

tion of all the humane, that meet him in his

melancholy walk. As he pafles by us, all

the pity we poffefs awakes within us. We
think of his darknefs with horror !

“ Seafons return ; but not to him returns

Day, or the fweet approach of ev’n or morn,

Or fight of vernal bloom, or fummer’s rofe.

Or flocks, or herds, or human face divine :

But cloud inftead, and ever during dark

Surrounds him !’’

The
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!

The reileflioii is a natural one for us to

make. He once made it himfelf: but he

makes it now no more. Midnight is become

familiar to him. He has forgotten, that ‘‘ the

light is fweet, and that it is a pleafant thing

for the eyes to behold the fun.” As he pur-

fues his way through the midft of his fellow

men, we take notice of the reception he meets

with from them. He alks an alms ;—the re-

fufals are frequent ;—that is little : Perhaps,

from feoffs, and from fpurns, his wretched-

nefs cannot fometimes fave him : Perhaps,

from violence and feverity, his grey hairs can-

not always proteft him. Tour pride feels for

the honour of an infulted man : your com-

paffion cannot contain the tear which his help-

leffnefs extorts : but he has long fince let fall

his laft over human unkindnefs : the fire

which indignity once kindled there has long

ago ceafed to redden his face : and the humane

fpedlator of the treatment he receives, feels it

more than he.

Various are the fituations in human life

which, to you who are furrounded with

brighter circumftances, and which, to them

who enter into them for the firlf time, wear

even a midnight gloom ; but which, to thofe

wbiO
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who have continued in them for fome time,

have affumed a more lightfome afpe6l; and

are become the feats of fober, though not of

animated happinefs. To him, who, .from a

funny fit nation, fends his eye through the

openings into a thick wood, the fylvan cavi-

ties feem of a raven dye, and appear totally to

exclude the day ; amidft the meridian blaze,

they refemble fo many caves of darknefs : and

he that, fuddenly, from the glare of noon,

paffes into a deep umbrage, feels a perfedl

night fall upon his path : but, in a few mo-

ments, the fcene clears up ; his eye recovers

from the flhock of the change ; he finds he has

not entirely loft the day ; that he has only ex-

changed its gayer, and. gaudier appearances,
^

for a more folemn light, and a graver verdure.

Ill the fame manner, the heart, that is fud-

denly removed from the luminous, to the

gloomy fituations in human life, is at firft op-

preffed by the gloom, and perceives nothing

but darknefs ; but after a time, the gloom

grow^ lefs; the place looks lighter; and the

night has brightened by degrees into mode-

rated and dulky day.

Another comforter of a large proportion of

mankind, under the prefiTure of painful acci-

dents,
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dents, not always perhaps fufficiently noticed

by us, is that perpetual employment which is

neceffary to their fubfiftence ; and of the con-

folatory efficacy of which the inadive have

no conception. He who has leifure to lament

his misfortunes, who has nothing to do but

to recoiled what he has loft, is much mif-

taken if he imagine, that the bufy fufferer of

the fame Ioffes, is a fufferer in the fame de-

gree. Occupation dries the eye with a hafty

hand, by turning it away from the objed that

would draw its tears; by denying it time to

drop them. The foldier, that fees his deareft:

friend fall in the battle, finds, in the bufinefs

of the field, an irrefiftible diverfion from the

forrow, into which, in an inadive moment,

he would have melted. He mu ft referve his

tear for the hour of repofe. His eye cannot

fill, until his arm ihall reft. Till then, as

the foldier’s duft muft wait for a grave, his

fhade muft want its tributary grief. And
thofe lives which confift of a continual current

of occupations, forcibly carry, along with

their ftream, the attention that would ftop to

mourn over any of thofe misfortunes which,

in more ftill and ftagnant fitiiations, excite the

moft lively^ and lafting forrow. Afflidions

even
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even of a tragical fomi, which would plunge

thofe, who perpetually repofe upon the couch

of eafe, into a diftrefs that might terminate in

madhefs, or fettle into a melancholy that

would unfit them for^ the difcharge of their

duties ; and which, whenever they hear of

their occurring to the occupied claffes of fo-

ciety, they commiferate with all the agony

of pity, make, neverthelefs, but very fugitive

and fleeting impreflions upon fuch perfons.

They are fliocked by the circumflance
; for a

moment they are miferable ; but bufinefs

calls; they muft obey ; they have no time to

droop; and have recovered their peace, before

their more indolent neighbours have ceafed to

recolleft the circumftance with a figh, and

repeat the tale in expeftation of a tear.

The fupport and folace that are frequently

derived, under the fufferings of life, from So-

cial Connexions^ do not always fland forward

to our view, ‘when thofe fufferings are pre-

fented to our eyes. How fweet to the af-

fi idled is the fllent tear, are the foothing tones

of Sympathy, none but they that have fuf-

fered, and been thus confoled, can fay. And

thus confoled, by fome one or other, the ma-

jority of mourners have been. Where is the

man
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man that has wept, and found no one to weep

with him? Thefe focial/confolations are of

a fecret, and filent nature : they make no

noife, like the misfortunes which they re-

medy : they appear not, along with them, in

the front and furface of the fituation to which

we look : they lie concealed in its receffes,

and retire from our view. We hear of fick-

nefs, but we fee not into the room that is the

feat of it ; we perceive not the affeftion that

is attending there; whofe tender office it is to

enliven its languor, and fmooth its bed; to

explore the thought, and explain the afking

eye.” We are Informed of fliipwrecked for-

tunes; the crafli refounds, and reaches every

ear : but we follow not the ruined man in his

retirements from the world; we trace not his

filent retreat to the hearts that ftand open to

receive him ; our eyes go not after him in his

fecret entrance into that temple of Friendffiip,

which is his fainfluary from the purfuit of

Sorrow. We behold the virtuous viftim of

Calumny, robbed of his good name, injured,

perhaps, if his life be public, in the public

eflimation; we regard him, if our judgment

have efcaped the general delufion, and go not

with the voice of the multitude, with all the

7 depreffioa
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depreflion of pity, as an outcafl: from human
love ; without thinking of the circle of thofe,

whofe good opinion of him is protefted by

intimate knowledge of his merit; that circle

of an afFedionate few, to which he is able to

retire from the frown of the many
; within

which he fits in peace, and, cheered by its

genial warmth, liltens to the tempeft of evil

tongues without it, with all the ferenity of

one, around whofe houfe the wind howls, and

the rain drives, without being able to pene-

trate to his pillow, or to his hearth.

A frequent caufe of comparative infenfibi-

lity to painful circumftances, for want of be-

ing acquainted with which, in the cafes in

which it exifts, we beftow upon them a de-

gree of pity for which they do not call, is na-

tural confitution* Misfortunes, of the fame

folidity, do not fall with equal weight upoii

all heads. They do not produce the im-

preflions upon fome of thofe, whom we con-

template and pity under them, which they

would make upon us. Some perfons are pof-

feffed of a complexional philofophy, an ani-

mal, and native fortitude, proceeding from the

ilrength of their nerves, and the fprightlinefs

of their fpirits, which enables them to endure,

with
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with fcarcelj a figh, what would reduce others

to defpair. By unfortunate turns in traffick,

the merchant who was a prince, fhall be

hurled, in a moment, from the heights of opu-

lence, and precipitated from the very pinnacle
,

of profperity to the depths of poverty. An-
other would feel his foul (hatt-ered and fhi*

vered to pieces by (o violent a fall. Your

imagination paints him all bruifed, and broken

in fpirit, unable to lift his head, or fup-

port the load of life : but his heart fprings

up again unhurt from the ground, and re-

turns to its purfuits with an undaunted in-

duftry, and an undim ini (bed ardour of en-

terprife. By fome mercilefs creditor, one,

who' is not able to pay him a farthing, is

thrown into prifon, until he pay the utter-

moft. Many would enter it with the defpon-

dency that rejects all confolation : but he be-

holds the door of it fhut upon him with little

diminution of his vivacity. Valuable friends

expire ; beloved kindred clofe their eyes for

ever
;

promifing children are put into the

grave: you would go to it in agonies; for

many days, and many nights, tears would be

your melancholy meat : but there are thofe,

who, though kind relatives, and faithful

H friends,
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friends, deficient in none of the relative du-

ties; yet, from that fpring within them,,

which cannot lie long under the preffure of

any thing, but elafiically lifts itfelf up, and

toffes the load away, will endure fuch lofles

as thefe, as well as all others, with little de-

jedion.

Th is conftitutional capacity of bearing

themfelves above the waves of misfortune,

Nature has communicated to different men,

in different degrees. Upon being plunged

into that fea of trouble, into which when

fome are precipitated, they continue a con-

fiderable time under it, others emerge in a

moment. One buoyant paflion, however,

which powerfully operates, to prevent the

waters from overwhelming him, and the

ftream from going over his foul, belongs to

every human creature. While fome, in the

very moment of deprivation, are peculiarly

fufceptible of agreeable and confolatory im-

preffions from prefent objeds that ftill remain,

dll are able to find comfort in the profped of

Juturlty, “ Hope fprings eternal in the hu-

man breaft.” Man, when moft bereaved by

adverfity, is feldom deprived of hope. What-

ever pofleflions fly from his hand, whatever

friends
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friends defert his fide, hope ftill flays behind

;

flill flicks to his heart ; his ever cleaving good

;

not to be divided from him but by the vio-

lence that fplits his reafon, and feparates him

from himfelf; his ever faithful friend, that

‘‘ never leaves him, nor forfakes him;” the

brother of all his adverfity ; the flar of all his

nights ; the cordial of all his ficknefs ; the

calket of all his poverty; the angel of his pri-

fon, before u'hofe luminous form he feels in

fancy his fetters falling off I In vain ad-

verfity throws her weights upon the fpringy

paflion. They cannot opprefs it for more than

a moment ; in a moment it is up again. In

fpite of protradled delay, in fpite of repeated

difappointment, it continues to frnile; it pro-

mifes on ; and perfifls to paint futurity fair.

He whofe days have long been dark, looks

' forward ftill to brighter. The prifoner who
has numbered many days, and many nights,

of captivity, fometimes fufpends bis fighing,

and fays to himfelf, ‘‘ I may one day yet be

free,” The fick man, who for many a year

has fought for health in vain, fets out for

fome new fpring, at which as yet he has not

drunk; or fome new air, the healing breath of

which he has not yet inhaled ; in the fond hope,

H 2 that
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that there the fugitive' may at length be

found.

To thefe caiifes, which leffen the preffure

of adverfity upon the heart of man, may be

added eminently virtuous character^ accom-

panied with confirmed faith in the wifdom

which o-overns the world. The afflidlionso

which befall the amiable and excellent, are

the feeming ftains upon the conduft of provi-

dence, which appear the darkeft to our eyes,

prior to our examination into the good ends

that may be anfwered by them. Before,

however, we enter upon that inquiry, it will

be our wifdom to fop one moment to refledf,

that thofe, who leaf deferve to fuffer, do ac-

tually fuffer lefs than others, from the fame

arrows of adverfity, upon a fuppofition of the

fame natural fenfibility in the point at which

their aim is taken. He who believes all that

the Gofpel declares, and who feels all that it

infpires; who, in every incident that occurs,

beholds a ftep in the harmonious and majefic

march of all things to
^
the greatefl pofilble

good ; and who poflefles the public fpirit

which can greatly con foie itlelf, under priv’ate

fufterings, by the contemplation of general

welfare ; is not to be overcome by the flroke

of
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of calamity, like one who is a ftranger to this

expectation, and to this fpirit. He that is

moft difpofed to rejoice with them that do

rejoice,” and “ to weep with them that

weep,” is heft able to fay, with honefl gene-

rofity, to the mourners of his own misfor-

tunes, what he that wept over Jerufalem

addrefled to her daughters, as they wept over

him,— weep not for me.”

It is time I had done, I have been lono;er

than I intended ; but I fliall not think 1 have

loft my time, if, by thefe confiderations, I

fhall have brightened a little the appearance

of human life to your eye; and thinned, in

any degree, that cloud of human miferies,

which is apt to look thicker than it is, and

which is apt to obfcure and overcaft our view

of the divine benevolence. Let us carry thefe

confiderations in our minds. While we ex-

plore with reverence the ends of providence

in the afflidlions of men, let us, as much as

poffible, facilitate the talk, and leflen the ef-

fort, of faith in its infinite goodnefs, by habi-

tually refledling, that the fum of their af-

fliftion is lefs than at firft fight it feems, and

that it is lefs than the fum of their happinefs.

Amen,

H3 The
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The Confolations attendant on the

Conclufion of a virtuous Life.

SERMON IV.

Mark the perfect man^ and behold the upright

:

for the end of that man is peace.

Psalm xxxvii. 37.

I3EACE, oh Virtue! peace is all thine

^ own”—So lings one of your poets,

whofe boaft it is, that his pen was not long

without a ferious object, but was foon di-

re£led to moral truth ; fo fay the philofophers

of all nations, and ages ; fo fays the book of

God; and fo his fervants, in all lituations,

have found it.

Wicked men are not without their plea-

fures. The worft of men are not without

their tranfports. But that ftill, and fteady

enjoyment, to which we give the name of

H 4 peace;
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peace ; that pleafure which is a ftranger to tu-

mult and to interruption ; which is varied

only by placid raptures, and by gentle for-

rows; that reign ofjoy, that eftablilhment of

blifs, that reft and repofe of it in the bofom,

which nothing difturbs; that uniform flow of

cheerfulnefs and fatisfaftion, which the au-

thor of the proverbs calls ‘‘ a perpetual feaft;”

in a word, that never flopping ftream of calm

and quiet joys, which confifts of a fmooth

fucceffion of fweet refleftlons to fweet fenfa-

tions, and foothing profpe(fts to foothing re-

colledions,

‘‘ Which runs, and as it runs, for ever fhall run on,’*

is the portion only of minds, whofe paffions

are well governed, whofe powers are ufefully

employed, and whofe truft in infinite wifdoin

and goodnefs is fteadfaftly fixed. The feafon

of fenfuality, the moment of triumph, the

mood of mirth, return to the flave of fenfe,

and to the votary of the world : they that

drink at other fprings than thofe from which

uprightnefs draws felicity, receive from them

fhoots and failles of fupply : but piety and

virtue are the only fountain that fends forth

inceffant waters; the only well which is per-

petually
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petually fpringlng up; and which he that car-

ries within him can never thirft. The in-

trufions of care, the infurre6fions of paffion,

the reproaches of confcience, the fears of fu-

turity, the deprivation of objeds and abfencc

of occafions, interrupt the current of all en-

joyment but that which flows from this

fource.

Mark the perfed man, and behold the

upright.” Behold him in each fituation that

deprives others of all the happinefs they have,

and take notice of his peace. Enter his door

in the day of his adverfity; in the day of his

deep afflidion; when the hand of God has

been put forth, and touched him in the part,

where he leaft could endure to be wounded.

You expeded to hear the groan of defpair :

you came prepared with arguments to combat

a grief, that fhould wildly laugh at your con-

folation: you came to watch over a defpe-

ration dangerous to his reafon, and to prevent

him from putting a violent termination to his

days. With fuch expedations you enter his

houfe; but, before you leave it, your pity

changes to refped, and admiration. . You be-

hold a weeping, but you fee a patient and

placid figure, filently looking up to heaven,

and
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and fmiling through the tears of nature, upon

the hand which, he believes, will one day

wipe them for ever away from the face of in-

nocence and virtue. ‘‘ Unto the upright

there arifeth light in the darknefs;” while

the wicked, when their light is put out, are

left in total fhade. A night, in which the

moon is overcaft, differs not more from a

lowering day, than the adverfity of a vitious,

from that of a virtuous man. Black, and

difmal are the intervals, in which the beam

of profperity is intercepted from them, who

are ftrangers to the funfhine of the breaft;”

while the clouds that gather in their Iky,

upon whom the light of religion and virtue

has arifen, though they may dull the day,

yet cannot make it night.

‘‘ Mark the perfeft man, and behold the

upright: for the end of that man is peace.”

Let us, firft, contemplate his peace, under the

weight of thofe years which bend the incli-

nations of man, along with his body, towards

his grave : and next, in the hour of death,

rendered repulfive to nature, by its arrival be-

fore life has loft any of its charms.

Behold him, firft, when the days are come,

in which nature has no pleafure. At this

C com-
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comfortlefs feafon, when the freezing blood

almoft forgets to flow, and the frigid fancy

has no more colours left, to lay on furround-

ing things; when all the glow and fpirit of

exiftence is gone; when the fummer is ended;

when the fun fliines faintly upon the fcene

;

when the leaves fall off from the bowers of

delight, and all the bloom and fplendour of

human life are for ever over: in this cold and

naked winter of his days, the upright man is

warmed by genial thoughts, that repel the

damps, that cheer and cherifli his heart, and

fupply the abfence of animal ardour. Though

dead to the pleafures of fenfe, unable to ‘‘ tafte

any more what he eats, or what he drinks,’*

or to ‘‘ hear any more the voice of finging

men, or finging women;” the remembrance

of a life devoted to duty is “ meat to eat,”

with which he may yet regale himfelf: the

voice of an approving confcience is mufic, to

which man may liften with delight, at his

latefl: hour. Though his underftanding is too

feeble for inveftigation or invention, it is vi-

gorous enough to convince him of the refti-

tude and excellence of that virtue which he

has praftifed. Impaired as his memory is, he

is able to recoiled, with fufficient clearnefs,

that
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that his conduil has been ordered arieht. It

may have loft much of its retentive power, it

may drop the names of perfons and things, it

may fuffer recent circumftances to flip from

it; but it lets not go the good adions, which

have given the 'leading colours to his life;

thefe cannot efcape it ; it holds them faft; and

his mind hangs over the hoard with more

than a mifer’s joy.

The old, we pbferve, are ever narrative.

Their difeourfe is continually recurring to

perfons and to things, to purfuits and plea-

fures, that compofed their earlier hiftory. To
long accounts of departed days, their compa-

nions muft lend a patient ear. The imagina-

tion, having nothing more to do with the fu-

ture, goes back into life, and fondly dwells

upon the paft. The young can cheer them-

felves, in circumftances of forrow, or of pain,

' by looking forward to fairer days ; but all the

comfort of the aged, fo far as fublunary feenes

are to fupply it, muft be derived from the re-

collecllon of thofe that are gone by. It is

their foie confolation, in folltude, to ruminate,

and in fociety, to relate, what they faw, and

what they felt, and what they aded, in for-

mer days. Thus, by the help of memory,

they
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they endeavour to rekindle fires that have long

gone out ; to recall pleafures that have long

been flown
; and to live life over again. But,

in the picture of the paft, which the mind of

man thus delights to place before it, in that

moving fcenc, with which it is in the power

of his memory to animate the ftill moments

of ina£live age, what objedl can entertain his

eye fo well, as a regular career of adlive, and

generous virtue ? Will he not look back

with a livelier delight, in thofe days of re-

view, upon duties done, upon jufl: and gene-

rous offices difcharged, upon weeping faces

wiped, and broken hearts bound up, and hu-

man happinefs increafcd by his contributions

to it, than upon private pleafures however

fprightly, adventures however romantic, en-

terprifes however fparkling, fuccefles how-

ever brilliant, or friends and companions how-

ever captivating and however dear?

Unfupported by the remembrance of fome

fort of excellence or other, nature, one would

fuppofe, muff; fink, at this feafon, under the

mortifying fenfe of that redudlion of human

dignity, that falling off of all the honours of

humanity from her, that attenuation both of

intelledlual and corporeal being, that gradual

melting
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melting away of body and mind, which old

age exhibits. Weak and impotent ; unable

to do either good or harm; neither ufeful to

his friends, nor formidable to his enemies ; a

dependent upon them, of whom he was once

the protedlor ; the furvivor of all his vigour;

the fhade of what he was ; the relic of him-

felf, and the ruin of a man ; what a nothing

is he, who, in his old age, is no more than

this! who, in this ftate of partial annihilation,

is unennobled by his former felf. Such a

one muft furely feel his utter infignificance,

his Ihadowyilefs and nullity, to an infinitely

painful degree. Filial offices may fupport his

infirmity ; his bending body may find a ftaff;

but what ffiall prop the dejefted pride of man,

bowed down by the fenfe of his decaying ca-

pacities, but the power of finding fome form

or other of paft merit, upon that tablet of me-

mory, where the colours of former excellence,

whatever it was, continue to ftand ; where

the bloom of departed endowments, whatever

they were, refufes to fade.

In whatever way any one has been able to

fiornalize himfelf, the remembrance of the ex-

cellence to which he attained, continues to

fuftain his fenfe of honour, when his infirmi-

ties
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ties forbid him any longer to excel. The

drooping pride of declining nature is continu-

ally returning to paft fuperiority for fupport,

when it can find no more ftay in prefent emi-

nence. The aged ruftic, when the annual

fports of his village come round, Is contented

to be but a fpe6lator of thofe feats of ftrength,

or Heights of art, for which, he has to recol-

le£t, that he was once renowned, though he

is now difabled ; and in which he can recount,

though he can no more renew, his triumphs.

The hoary foldier, when no longer able to go

out to battle, fights' on by his fire fide; and,

as long as any one will liften to him, repeats

his exploits, and ‘‘ flays the flain,” and wins

over again the vidlories which he and his

comrades have won. The decayed artift con-

foles hlmfelf, under the idea that his hand has

forgotten its cunning, when he remembers the

monuments of it which he has produced.

The retiring flatefman illumines the (hades

of privacy, and the glooms of age, with the

recollefted beams of his paft political glory.

And the writer, when able to inftrudl:, or en-

tertain the public no more, foothes the fenfe

of his incapacity, by throwing back Ills

thou 2;ht
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thought upon the pages, for which the lite-

rary world is indebted to his pen.

At this feafon of human life, when the

memory of former honour is the food, upon

which human fenfibility to it is reduced to

fubfift, poor is the fuftenance which he is able

to procure for it, who has merely to remem-

ber, that he was eloquent in the fenate, or

valiant in the field ; that he has written what

all have read with rapture, or painted what

every eye has praifed
;
compared with the

richer food, which it is in his power to bring

it, who can fay, upon fitting down after the

adlion of life, I delivered the poor that

cried, and the fatherlefs, and him that had

none to help him. The blefling of him that

was ready to perifh came upon me, and I caufed

the widow’s heart to fing for joy:” or who,

if his fituation in the world have not pertnit-

ted him to raife fuch monuments of his vir-

tue, is capable of faying to himfelf, under the

humiliating confcioufnefs of decay, “ I have

fought a good fight;” I have refiflied tempta-
*

tion, and triumphed over it; I have commu-

nicated to my fellow-creatures all the benefit

I have been impowered to impart ; I have

given
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given to mifery all I had to give it \ and my
confclence teftifics, that in fimplicity and

godly fincerity I have had my converfation in

the world.” None of the narratives of vete-

ran Valour, or of hoary Experience, or of tra-

velled Obfervation, can furnifh fuch pleafing

occupation to the tongue of Memory, or fuch

entertainment to the ear of Curiofity, as this

filent relation of Confcience affords to the fe-

cret foul of aged Goodnefs

!

He whofe excellence is confined to the

energies of genius, when thofe energies are

no more, is nothing ; but he that fhines with

a moral fplendour, retains that fplendour to the

laft. His exertion in the caufe of fociety may
be part, but the principle that prompted it is

prefent with him flill. He is not the aftive

man he has been, but he remains the worthy

man which he was. The fcholar’s head may

lofe its clearnefs, and the artift’s hand its Ikill

;

but the good man’s heart retains its integrity

for ever. Time has no tooth that can pene-

trate into Virtue.

But, uprightnefs not only pfefents.to de-

clining man a pleafing paft, it opens alfo upon

him an animating future, \yhile Memory
co!!e6ts the laurels, which his honourable la-

I ' hours
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hours have won, and with them embellifhcs

the repofe and imbecility of his age ; Hope re-

news his youth, by telling him he is but in

the infancy of his being. This, this is the

beft prop of bending age ; the cordial that

caufes its cold bofom again to glow, and bids

it bound again. Without the profpe£l of a

happinefs beyond the bounds of this world,

how checrlefs mufl; be the heart of him,

whofe terreftrial hopes have reached their

wall, and clofed their wing for ever ! The

pleafures of the prefent ftate are almoft over

;

the few that remain to him are embittered by

weaknefles and pains ; his former aflbciates

and friends have forfaken him and fled to

their graves ; the eyes, that once bent upon

him the beams of affeftion, are for ever

clofed; of the .faces that ufed to meet him

with a fmile, he can only trace the features,

as he fees them forming in the faces of their

children ; he is left a folitary in the midfl: of

fociety ; another race rifes up to explode his

opinions, to deride his maxims, and ridicule

his manners ; his fociety is fhunned by the

fprightly and gay ; his prefence is confidered

as a damp upon juvenile conviviality; and up-

ftart, faucy youth is ready to hoot him off the

ftage.
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ftage. In this fituation—juft ready to receive

the diftniffioii of Nature from the prefent

world, and almoft puftied out of it by its in-

folent and impatient inhabitants, what a

wretch is he, who has no other ground, on

which his hope can fet its foot ! who knows

of no other beings that will bid him welcome

to their fphere; of no other fociety, whofe

fmiling forms, he can figure to himfelf, beck-

oning'him with benevolent invitation to their

abodes ; who, he can imagine, kindly call him

to them; and whofe foothing whifpers fay in

his fancy’s ear, ‘‘ Sifter fpirit come away!’*

It is an image of mifery, that might drain the

eye of Pity of every drop, and dry up the

fountain of her tears !

On the other hand, while the profpe£l of

other worlds, in which he hopes to be'happy,

concurs with the recolledion, that he has

done all in his power to make his fellow-

creatures fo in this, and with the habit of be-

nevolent attention to the comfort of thofe

around him, which refults from this courfe of

kindnefs, to prolong the period of a good

man’s cheerfulnefs, and to counteradl the

fouring influences of age upon his temper;

and thus contributes to render him, when he

I 2 IS
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is old, as little as poffible, either a burthen to

domeftic duty, or a cloud to focial gaiety: and

while their remembrance of the peculiarly ge-

nerous fupport, which he formerly, perhaps,

lent to them, upon whom he is now reduced

to lean, tends to make them peculiarly pa-

tient of his preffure upon them : fo, however '

heavily he may feel that he hangs upon them,

and whatever impatience of his weight, and

wifli for its removal, may be betrayed by

thofe that hold him up, his fpirit is amply

fnpported, under the depreflion of this idea,

by the profpeft of a removal to a region,

where the kindeft reception awaits him, from

the generous fpirits of the juft, an innume-

rable company of angels, Jefus the mediator

of the new covenant, and God the judge of

all.” Animated by this hope, a good man

nas no more reafon to be dejefted, that he is

no longer a young one, than the young man,

that he is no longer a child. The young

man rejoices in that world which is before

him, and fo alfo may tbe virtuous old man.

Such, and fo bright, is the evening ftar,

that gilds the clofe of a well-fpent life. Let

us, next, “ mark the perfed man, and behold

the upright,” in the hour of death. If it

fuccecd
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-fucceed to the infirmities of age, confidered

merely as the termination of human life, its

bitternefs is paft.” I place it, then, before.

I will fuppofe him to expire, ere yet thofe

“ years draw nigh,’^ in which the clouds col-

le(9:, and the light of life is darkened, and de-

lire fails, and lighteft things begin to be bur-

thenfome. I will fuppofe his fummons from

life to arrive, while it has Hill all its at-

tradions; wfiile nature within, is able to

meet the fmile, and to join the Ihouting, of

nature without ; while the fenfes are fufcep-

tible of vivid impreffions from furroundin^-

things. Death, in fuch circumftances, muft

be confeffed to be a formidable event. To
quit this ground, upon which we have flood

fo long; upon which we have feen fo often,

and with fuch delight, the flowers appear,

the hills rejoice, and the vallies laugh and

ling; to take an eternal leave of the light, fo

dear and fo delicious to our eyes ; to bid a lafl

adieu to that beautiful fun, which has been fo

long beheld with rapture ; and to drop our

lhare in ‘‘ all that is done under it f to have

knowledge of this fyflem, by which we are

furrounded, (hut out, at once, at every en-

trance; to fufFer, what, when confined to

^ 3 one.
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one, is fufficiently affliding, the deprivation

of all our fenfes; to fay to all the world, to

all mankind, and all terreftrial thinors, what,

it affefts us with melancholy, to fay to almoft

any fingle perfon, to almofl: any fingle thing.

Farewell for ever !”r rthere is in this,

what it finks the fpirit of a man to think of.

Our attachment to life is very ftrong; and,

except when pain, at once infupportable, and

incurable, preys upon his body, or fome tra-

gical ftroke of adverfity has broken his heart,

all that a man hath will he give for his

life.”

When an exile takes his leave for ever of

the country, where firft he drew the breath

of life ; to which his habits have wedded him

;

where all his friends and relatives refide ; and

which is endeared to him by innumerable

fources of prefent pleafure, and foothing re-

colleftions of paft delight ; as the veffel, that

conveys him, bears him farther and farther

from its leffening (hores ; as its diftant fcenery

finks lower and lower in his profpedt, and

fades to a fainter, and yet a fainter hue; as

he takes his laft look at the land, fo well,^and

fo long beloved, and ftrains his eager, aching

eye to retain, what it is fo loth to let go,

the
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the little, glimmering, almoft annihilated

fpeck, which contains all his connexions, and

round which his heart continues to hover with

patriot fondnefs ; where are the words that

can paint the fadnefs of his fenfations ! Yet,

in this cafe, a man only takes leave of a fmall

part of the earth. The world is all before

him. Blue (kies, and golden funlhine, and

verdant hills and vallies, await him where-

ever he goes. The fmiles of creation accom-

pany him ; human creatures meet him on

other fliores ; other hands are ready to help

him ; and other hearts offer him a place within

them. But the cafe of a dying man is un-

Ipeakably more mournful. He is going to

be banifhed, not from a particular climate, or

circle of friends, but from the light of heaven,

and from the face of man.

In th is moment of complete, and compre-

henfive exile, of expulfion from earth, and

from day, ‘‘ mark the perfeft man, and be-

hold the upright for to him it is a mo-

ment of peace. Come fee in what peace

a Chriftian can die,” is an invitation, which

every good one may fend to his friends. At this

hour, which tears him away from every friend,

which cuts him entirely off from this conftitu-

I 4 tion
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tioii of things, I need not fay, by what the

upright Chriftian is confoled. I have only to,

afk, what is there ^elfe that, in this fitiiation,

can confole ? Who, but fuch a man, can

meet fuch a moment, without difmay ? Who
can endure to think, that his breath is going

for ever from him, but the man, who is pro-

mifed a revival to yet more animated exift-

ence than he has hitherto known ? Who can

bear to fee himfelf upon the point of being

turned out of this garden of God, to behold

the angel of death coming to drive him out,
,

to feel him laying his hand upon him, and

haftening his lingering, ftruggling nature

away ; who can bear this banifhment b.ut he,

who is able to fix the eye of his faith upon the

gate of another, and yet a fairer paradife,

Handing open to receive him ?

But, to a bad man, the ftroke of morta-

lity is not only dreadful, confidered as a dif«

miffion from life, but as a fummons to judg-

ment. Unqualified for happinefs, he expefls

the dart of death, to be followed by the rod

of punifhment. What his punifhment is to

be, he knows not ; and his very ignorance

makes him tremble. The hair is moft ere£l

upon the head of Fear,when her object is hidden

from
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from her eye ; when an evil ftands before her,

but fhe cannot difcern the' form thereof.’*

An image, however terrible, which the eye

can compafs, which appears before it, diftinfl:,

and defined, we are not fo much afraid of.

We meafure its ftature; we examine its di-

menfions ; we fee' the fize of it ; we know

what we have to combat, and colledl ourfelves

to encounter it. But an obje£l that terrifies

us in the dark, and which we vainly ftrain

our fight to fee, gives full play to the ima-

gination, and affrighted fancy aflembles all

her colours to paint it dreadful ! Of. many a

man, who has had before him this profpeft of

an evil, awful and terrible from its obfcufity;

w^hofe education has rendered him incon^

folable by fuperftition, under the fenfe of his

ill defert ; whofe confcience had been culti-

vated, only to put forth a (harper fting ; of

many fuch a man, the diftrefs—the diftrac-

tion, in the hour of death, has turned even

pale with pity every attendant upon that

hour ! has ftiffened the fpedators into ftatues

of compaffion ! has deprived of the power of

fpeech, the tongue that would 'have tried to

whifper comfort ! The load of agony, pro-

ceeding from felf-reproaching, and fearfully

expeding
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expeding guilt, which the bed of death has .

fometimes borne, has been fufficient to afflict

an enemy, and to kill a friend.

To thefe flings of the laft hour, the per-

fect man is a ftranger. As his pulfes advance

to their laft throb, his filent foliloquy is fuch,

as might fet them going for ever again, were

it in the power of any thing to prolong their

beats. ‘‘ I have finifhed my courfe,’’ a courfc

of candid, and honeft converfation with man-

kind ; a courfe of juft and generous condu£l

;

henceforth there is laid up for me a crown

of glory that fadeth not away.” His me-

mory, it is true, as he reviews his life, his >

confcience, as it infpeils his heart, difcovers

imperfeftions ; but he relies upon that divine

mercy, in which the Gofpel inftrufts him to

truft: and, thus fortified by chriftian hope,

he expefts, without terror, the ftroke, that

is to cut in funder the thread of life, and the

cords of friendftsip. Thus fupported, multi-

tudes have walked through ‘‘ the dark valley

of the fhadow of death, without fearing any

evil.” Thus armed, they have triumphed

over the king of terrors, in his moft frown-

ing and tragical forms. The teftimony of

confcience, and the hope of immortal Kap-

pinefs.
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pinefs, have proved fufRcient to fubdue the

fear of axes, and of flames, and left the per-

fecutor difcontented with his cruelty, and

baulked of his vengeance.

If, however,—for, though that book, which

God has put into his hand, informs the good

man, that forfaken fin fhall be forgiven, and

that ‘‘ all ill Chrift (hall be made alive,” yet,

when the inftant is come, in which the awful

ftep is to be taken from expeftation to expe-

rience, the idea of the bare poflibility of

being in a'miftake, either refpefting the fin-

cerity of the heart, which divine penetration

is going to try, or concerning the protradlion

of human exiftence beyond the tomb, may

be fufficient, at fome moments, to fill an ho-

neft man with tremors and alarms, which his

days of health, and of diftance from death,

knew nothing of ;—If—for it is a fearful thing

to pafs the point, which divides the region of

certainty from that, of which we have no

knowledge ; the point that parts the world of

experience from that, which, though we be-

lieve it to be, we have never even defcried

from a diftance, feen through a glafs, or be-

held in defcription ; on which no mariner has

ever fo much as touched, and of which we

have4
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have heard no traveller tell to go, Vc
know not where^ and we know not how ;

—

to clofe the eyes, without the flighteft guefs,

at what time, or on what fcenes, they next

fhall open ;—to take a fpring from ground,

we feel to be firm, we perceive to be fair,

that has long been beautiful to our eyes, and

faithful to our feet, without being able to fee

the ground that is to receive us ; —to behold

the door of this world juft going to be (hut

upon the living foul within us, to be bolted

and barred for ever againft it, without dif-

cerning fo much as the glimmering of any

other gate that is to give it entrance;—to have

nothing before us but thickeft darknefs—to

be benighted to an infinite degree—unable to

fee an inch of our way—without one fingle

fpark to light us ;—good angels
!
guard us in

that midnight moment !—Almighty God !

fupport us in that valley of fhadow ! if,

in that. hour, notwithftanding what his rea«

fon and his Bible tell him, he who has prac-

tifed what they both prefcribe, (hould feel his

heart mifgive him ; all the comfort and fup-

port which attendant friendlhip and affedion

are able, in fuch a fituation, to afford, fuch a

man is peculiarly likely to receive ; as to thofe,

with
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with whom he has been converfant, his ami-

able manners cannot but have peculiarly en-

deared him.

Among the comforts of piety and virtue, at

the clofe of life, this facial folace is that,

upon which I particularly wifli to dwell.

"Fhe fupports afforded by faith and confciencc,

under the weight of years, .and under the

hand of death, are, no doubt, the moft im- '

portant props of declining, and of dying, man.

But thefe, as they are the common topics of

the pulpit, are the familiar objedls of your

refledion. In meditating upon the palfage of

the good man through the dark valley of the

Ihadow of death, you are accuftomed to con-

template the comfort he derives from the pre-

fence of God ; let me dired your attention,

for a moment, to that which he receives

from the prefence of man. The rod of reli-

gion, you are in habits of beholding in his

hand ; allow me to point your eye to the

ftaff of friendfliip.

In drawing, then, the pidure of that room,'

in which the upright man breathes his laft,

let your imagination fill it with the moft af-

fedionate comforters ; affiduous to infufe frefti

fortitude into his failing heart ; to reinforce

bis
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his fainting faith, if it (hould be oppreffed by

pain and weaknefs, or overpowered by the

tremour of approach to the moment of de-

cilion; to fuftain his finking confidence to*

ward^ God, and help him to take the vi£lory

over the grave, which the refurredfion of

Chrift has given him ; to add their teftimony

to the witnefs within him, if, in a moment

of modeft doubt, its voice fliould be faint and

inaudible, that his life has been fuch as lays

a foundation for peace in death ; and to con-

firm, by their concurring afTurances, his trem-

bling belief that he lhall rife again j in a

word, to tell him, with a firm tone, the

truths that, with fuch a tone, he told him-

felf, in a firmer hour ; to give him the com-

fort, the Gofpel has given, when his mind

may be too weak of itfelf to take hold of it

;

to adminifter Chrijflianity to the fluttered

Chriftian, and perfonate the unruffled reafon

of a rational creature, at a time when his un-

derflanding is difcompofed.

And, as the good man takes comfort from

.the words of comfort, which fuch attendants

upon his dying hour addrefs to him, he takes

it alfo from their fociety^ in itfelf confidered,

and feparate from the affiftance their founder

reafon
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reafon may lend him. The mere fight of fuch

furrounding friends', as thofe by which fuch

a man is likely to be encircled, is a filent

perfuafive to be of good cheer. The com-

pany of perfons peculiarly attached to him

is a cordial to the courage of man, upon the

approach of his laft enemy, as of every other*

Surrounded by beings, by whom he is held

to earth in an embrace, which ftrongly

ftrains to retain, and relu£lantly lets him go,

he feels as he were fenced from harm by the

circle of their arms. In every moment of

timidity, the prefence of a friend feems to us

a fort of protedlion from all ill ; it is often an

a£lual protC(3:ion from terror. And when we
lie upon the bed from which we are to rife

no more, Friend (hip is the genius of the

chamber; the protestor of the place; the

angel that guards the room ; that chafes from

it the foul fpirits. Fear and Doubt, and for-

bids the fiend Defpair from coming near our

pillow.

Upon thefe accounts, there is no circum-

fiance which nature more fondly looks for,

in the final hour, than the company of an

honeft friend. Our imagination cannot look

upon a more melancholy objedl, than a hu-

man
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man creature expiring in a land of ftrangers,

dr in a folitary place, on fome defert Ihore^

cut off, in that fearful hour, froin all hi^

connexions ;—far from every familiar, do-

meftic, and friendly face;-—and looking round

him, in vain, for fome one, whom he knows

and loves, not only to clofe his eyes, to com-

pofe his limbs, and commit him to a grave 5

but to cheer the laft moments of life, and

fuftain the fpirit of a dying man. It is a def^

titution mofl: pitiable ! and compaffion, though

in the company of wifdom and philofophy,

allows her tears to flow freely over it.

In a fituation, altogether as cheerlefs and

deprefling, many a man has died, who has

rcfigned his breath under his own roof, and

furrounded by his nearefl relatives. Figure

to yourfelves the death-bed of a domeftic ty-

rant, and fay, if in all the round of nature,

there is another fcene fo full of fadnefs ! Be-

hold him forlorn, and friendlefs, in the very

centre of his connexions ! an exile from

home, in the bofom of his family ! His

chamber, whatever the number of attendants

upon his body that may be in it, is all a

dreary folitude to his heart ! Menial fervice

executes his will ;—medical fcience fells him

aflillance ;

—
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sifii fiance;—Avarice of his property obferves

the forms of affedlion ;— Duty difeharges, per-

haps, each decent office ;—Pity regards a

wretch, with a relenting eye;—Mercy for-

gets the offence of him, who can no longer

offend, and requites inhuman cruelty with

human kindnefs :—but Love is not in the

room ;—Gratitude, fondly officious, and affec-

tionately bufy, is not among the miniflers to his

laft neceffities ;—Solicitude is not to be feen,

fitting tenderly by his fide, exploring his la-

tent wifh, fupplying his rifing want, fupport-

ing his finking fortitude, providing a pillow

for his uneafy mind, laying an arm underneath

his anxious heart, or pouring a paffionate

prayer for the prolongation of his life, or for

peace in his death. His heart is ftabbed, while

his weaknefs is fuflained, while his pains are

mitigated, by attentions which he knows to

proceed, not from affedtion, but from for-

givenefs. Thofe, of whofe blood he is the

fountain, behold his vital current flop for

ever, without forrow ; and they who follov/

him to his grave, are mourners only in their

garb. If any thing can give additional gloom

to the laft moments of a guilty man, furely it

is this circumftance.

K It
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It is fome confolatloti to that love of dura»*'

tion in this world, which is fo natural to 3

being, believing, but not certainly knowing,

that there is another, in the naoment when
he is upon the point of difappearing from man-

kind ; it is fome confolation to an evanefcent

creature, when juft going to vanifh ; it fooths,

in fome degree, the confcious fliadow as he

flees, the humbled vifion as he flies away, to

look at the tear that tells him, he has made

an impreffion in his paflage, and that his me-

mory fliall not prove fo fleet. “ His remem-

brance,” fays one of Job’s comforters, in re-

counting the calamities of the wicked, ‘‘ fhall

perifti from the earth, and he fliall have no

name in the ftreet.” There is fomething in

this idea of oblivion, this total obliteration

from the earth, this mortality of remem-

brance, as well as ceflTation of breath, which

finks the fpirit of a man even lower than his

grave. To be forgotten as foon as gone

—

is it not enough to difturb the allies of the

dead ?~To be remembered, when he is no

more ; to be fometimes recalled to the memory *

of the living, when he is removed from their

fight ; to be vviftied alive again, by fome of

his furvivors, when he is numbered with the

dead

;
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dead ; is among the fondeft defires of mortal

man.

For who, to dumb forgetfulncfs a prey,

This pleafing anxious being e’er lefign’d,

Left the warm precin6ls of the cheerful day,

Nor call one longing lingVing look behind ?

On fome fond bread the parting foul relies,

Some pious drops the clofing eye requires

;

Ev’n from the tomb the voice of Nature cries,

Ev’n in our afhes live their wonted fires.

He who dies in the company.of thcfe who
wifh him dead, muft be confidered as meeting

death with its deepeft fhadows about it : and

of his laft moments, the pain and depreffion

are mitigated but in an imperfeft degree, who

is attended, in them, by thofe who think of

his departure with little more than indiffe-

rence : who behold it with a mournful eye

;

who would prevent It if they could ; but who
will forget it to-morrow. By fuch, the ma-

jority are attended in their concluding hours.

The expiring man of pleafure fends, perhaps,

for the companion of his pleafures. He comes

obedient to his call. He is forry to fee him

in that fituation ; he hopes he is not in fo

much danger as he apprehends ; he teftifies,

and he feels, fome degree of grief at the idea

K 2
^

of
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of lofing him ; nature cannot part with aji

old affociate without a figh ; as foon, how-
'ever, as he fees him no more, he no more re-

members him : he returns to his laughter

with the living ; nor is his mirth, amid the

roar of the table, chaftifed, for a moment, by

the image of him, who yefterday lhared it

with him. He who has paft through life

with decent manners, with fober order, and

common good nature ; whofe native temper,

free from infelicity, has procured him no ene-

mies ; but whofe negative and indolent good-

nefs has given birth to no glow of efteem,

and no ardour of friendflhip ; affembles round

him, when he is going to quit the world,

his kinfmen and companions. They furround

him with a look of forrbw ; Confanguinity

Iheds fome tears; Intimacy looks back upon

the paft with a tendernefs till then unknown ;

Humanity herfelf heaves fome fighs to fee a

fellow creature paffing away

;

Religion, per-

haps, throws a folemnity over the fcene, and

the penfive face of Repentance appears in the

group: but no countenance is feen in the cir-

cle, that tells the dying rhan, he (hall not

foon be forgotten : no cheek is wetted with

the filent vouchers to a grief which, when

the
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the place that fees him fhall fee him no more,

promifes him a lafting one in the heart' from

which they flow. The impreffion of his

death is fugitive as the hour of it, and his'

memory defcends with him to his grave.

Social cdnfolation more fubftantial than

this, falls to the lot of him, in that moment

when comfort is wanted moft by all, whofe

eminent worth and Angularly engaging qua-

lities have procured for him the peculiarly

lively affedlion, and animated efteem of all

with whom he is connefted. More foothine

folace is prepared for him, in that hour when
he refigns his fpirit into the hands of him who
gave it. By the kindefi: accents Confolation

can pour into it, his ear is faluted, in that

moment of folemnity. He revives at the foft

whifpering of comfort, as the fainting travel-

ler is refrefhed by the gentle gales of Nature.

And, although, when he looks around him
upon the expreffions of heart-felt anguifli that

appear in every face; although, when he

puts forth his hand to give, and to receive,
’

the parting preffure of friendfhip, and feels a

tear fall on it from every eye ; though, when
he liftens to the fuifbeating fob that burfts

from the breaft of broken-hearted AfFedion,

K 3 ^
to
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to the eager fupplication that afcends for his

life, or the frantic grief that protefts againft

his death ; though thefe agonies of thofe he

efteems and loves, give him a generous pain ;

that pain is mitigated by the thought, that

the forrow, which -is now fo violent, will
,

foo;i mellow into no unpleafing melancholy ;

and along with that pain there is mingled an

honeft pleafure, while he refleds, that he

fhall not all die*, that his warm idea (hall live

I in the hearts of his friends, when his afhes

are cold ; that his memory (liall be preferved,

when the worm is feeding on his duft ; and

that, how humble foever the ftone that tells

where he lies, the worthy and the good, to

whom his goodnefs and his worth were known,

(hall ftrike their penfive boforns as they pafs

it, and call their bread his burial place.

Thefe focial fupports are experienced, in a

peculiar degree, in the hour of death, by

him, into whofe power almighty Providence

has put it, to perform numerous and fplendid

offices of benevolence, to fpread his wing

over a wide fpace, and gather under the (ha-

dow of his proteftion a multitude of obje£ls.

As fuch a one lies upon the pillow of mortal

ianguiffiing, he has to look not only upon

the
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the promifes of remembrance that are painted

in the faces that encircle his bed, he fends his

eye beyond his chamber’s walls ; he looks

round upon a larger circle of mourners with-

out them; he beholds a neighbourhood in

tears ; he hears the general groan that re-

ceives the report of his departure ; he repre-

fents the hearts that he has caufed to fing,

fufpending their fong, as his funeral procef-

lion paffes by ; he figures the orphan paying

a grateful vifit to his grave, and dropping a

tear of filial forrow over the fpot where his

father fleeps. By the expedlation of thefe

honours that await his name, when he is no

more, his heart i»s warmed, in the cold mo-

ment of mortality. And furely of all the

honours the living can pay to the dead, thefe

are they which moft footh the hope of a dy-

ing man.

The pomp of plumed proceffion to the

tomb, the pride of fculptured memorial erect-

ed over it, may excite the admiration of the

fpe6tator ; but one honeft tear in the eye of

a fingle furvivor, is infinitely more ornamen«

tal to the memory of the dead. The ora-

tion of the prieft may be flattering, and the

epitaph of the poet contain an elegant com-

K 4 plimentj

I
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pliment, but the filent figh of the widow and

the fatherlefs, is the moft eloquent panegyric

upon departed man.

Such, then, is the peace of the perfed:

man and the upright, when, he takes ,his

leave of the world. Memory places before

him the pleafing picture of the paft. Faith

ftands befide him like an angel of light,

and turns the (hadow of death into morning.

Friendfhip hangs over him with all the be-

nignity of a miniftering fpirit ; while Grati-

tude, at diflance, points to her heart, and tells

him he (hall be there interred.

Who is there here fo infenfible as not to

exclaim, let me die the death of the righte-r

ous, and let my laft end be like his.” 1 wilh

it were in my power, to prevail upon all be-

fore me, to purfue that conduft which will

fecure to them, the comfort I have at-

tempted to defcribe, in tliat moment, which

will want all the comfort it is in their power

to provide for it. I will not fay to you, death'

is a folemn, and a tremendous moment. You

know it to be fo. You feel that it is. Your

imaginations paint it terrible. Your hearts

tremble, and your pulfes flutter, to hear the

word pronounced. By thefe fenfatiens that

follow
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follow the found of the word, thefe hlent

^ and folemn calls of Almighty God within

you, while I ftaiid here in his prefence, I

conjure you to prepare for your laft hour,

and to prepare for it in a proper manner, by

devoting all the energies of your nature, by

dedicating your days of ardour, to the fervice

of God and fociety. A reformation, however

real and radical, accomplifhed late in life ; or

a few faint and languid a£ls of goodnefs,

fcattered over the courfe of it ; will not be

fufficient to infpire that peace at its clofe, to

which I have been calling your attention.

However contented the heart of man may be

with the recolleftion of cold and fcanty con-

tributions to the happinefs of the creation, as

a foundation, either’for felf-approbation, or for

the expeftation of divine, in the midft of a ful-

nefs of animal joy ; when the total redudion

of all other delight renders the mind entirely

dependant upon that which is derived from

the remembrance of paft virtue, and the

profped of the rewards that await it after

death ; then, in thofe moments of fenfual

famine and drought, when all other food is

withered, and all other fountains are dried.

Nature, to be fatisfied, muft find a plentiful

provifion
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provifion of religious and moral enjoyment

:

Confcience will want a feries of fuch adions

as fhe can approve, in order to content her

eye : and Hope, whether (he look to a place,

in the manfions of God, or in the memory

of man, will require a copious concurrence

and conjundion of generous adions, to form

a ground fufficiently \firm for her feet. I

lincerely wifli you all what, and what alone,

will fupply a mild and lunar light to the

evening of your life, when all the gaudier

beams of day fhall be gone ; what, and only

what, will irradiate the fhadows of your dy-

ing hour ; the remembrance of fuch an unw

form and conneded career of virtuous con^

dud, as (hall lay a foundation for the fteady

and unhefitating hope of coming forth from

your graves, at the call of Chrift, to everlaft-

ing life, and of finding a monument, in this

world, in that nobleft of all maufoleums, the

bofom of the grateful and the good. Amen,
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Right and wrong Judgment the Ori-

gin of Virtue and Vice.

SERMON V.

unto man he faid^ Behold the fear of the

Lord^ that is wifdom^ and to depart from

evil is underfunding.

Job xxviii. 28.

T T cannot have efcaped the moft carelefs

reader of the Scriptures, that it is ufual

with them to exprefs moral excellence by

terms, which, in their ftrifter fenfe, fignify

intellectual merit ; and to reft, the pretenfions

of mankind to good fenfe and found intellect

upon the praClice of piety and virtue.

Are not, then, intelligence and goodnefs,

are not fapience and probity, frequently found

feparate from each other ? Are we not ac-

cuftomed in converfation to diftinguifli, and

6 do
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do we not perceive a difl:ln£lion, between a

good man, and a wife man ? Do we not meet

with men, whofe pretenfions to underftand-

ing no one will difpute, yet whofe claims to

virtue no one will allow ? Do we not fome-

times fee, and figh to fee, proficiency in fci-

ence, and progrefs in vice
;

penetration of

underftanding, and depravity of difpofition ;

exhibited in the fame perfon ?—And, on the

other hand, are there not thofe, whofe good

intentions are by all acknowledged, ' and by'

all applauded; yet who, in confequence of

intelleftual confufion, are continually per-

plexing and embarraliing the virtuous bufi-

nefs in which they engage ? who look to a

good end, but are bewildered in the way ?

whofe views recommend them to the re-

fpe(5t, while their mifiakes expofe them to

the fmiles, of mankind ?

The truth of this does not deftroy the pro-

priety of the terms, fo frequently employed

in the facred pages, to exprefs moral worth.

For, although underldanding and virtue are

difiinft, and feparable things ; though pre-

eminence in either by no means implies fupe-

riority in the other ; though moral eminence

may, and fometimes does, accompany mtel-

ledlual
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fc(5lual mediocrity ; and though, on the other

hand, the beam of Genius may (liine with a

beautiful brilliancy, where the flame of Vir-

tue cannot be feen :
yet, as the iinderfland-

ing is the fountain of virtue, wherever it

does exift ; as a virtuous choice is the a6l of

a good one, and that aft of it, for which the

infpiration of the Almighty hath given it to

man ; and as vice, on the contrary, proceeds

from a wrong judgment, from an underftand-

ing that is unfound and difordered upon one

fubjeft, and that fubjeft, of all others, the

mofl: interefting to man ; it is, for this rea-

fon, the cuflom of Scripture, to reprefent the

underftanding as confifting in this its princi-

pal office, and moff: important effeft. Virtue

owes her birth to the underftanding, and the

child, without impropriety, takes the name

of the parent.

That virtue proceeds from reftitude, and vice

from error of judgment, we do not all, per-

haps, perceive with fufficient clearnefs. By the

terms of diftinftion we are In habits of ufin«:

in familiar difeourfe, when vve are fpeaking

of the intelleftual and moral charafters of

mankind, we are fome of us, pofllbly, in

fome m.eafure, diverted from difeerning the

derivation
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derivation of right, and wrong conduct:, from

juft, and falfe opinion. We fpeak, in com-

mon converfation, of a good head, and a good

heart ; and we are carelefsly led by this local

account of intelledual, and moral excellence,

to conceive of good fenfe, and good living, as

proceeding from different departments and

provinces of our nature ; and fancifully to

confider them as having their fource, where

we thus figuratively aflign them their feat.

Perhaps too we are, in fome degree, led to

conceive of moral charafter, as having an ex-

traftion totally foreign from the intellectual

part of the human compofition, by the fre-

quent, but fuperficial, mention of the oppofi-

tion of paflion to reafon, as being the caufe of

the irrational conduct of rational creatures,

with which, in accounting for fuch courfes

in fuch beings, divines and moralifts are ac-

cuftomed to content themfelves, in compofi-

tlons intended for the popular ear, or for the

popular eye. This frequent direction of the

attention to the appetites implanted in our

conftitution as being the enemies of virtue,

but not to the nature of their inimical opera-

tions upon it ; this repeated pointing of the eye

to the caufe of vice, but not to the manner

in
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in which the efFe^t is produced, leads it to

turn altogether away from the underftanding

as having any concern in the produdlion of it,

and to look folely to paffion as its origin.

Hence it is, that many perfons are induced

to imagine, in all cafes of human mifcondu£t,

a difagreement between the paffions and the

nnderftandlng ; to conceive of the former as

overcoming, by the counteradlion of a me-

chanical and phyfical force, the contrary lean-

ings and pulls of the Intelledual power. They

do not perceive, that the oppofition of appe-

tite to reafon does not confift, in contradidt-

ing and overbearing the right determinations

of the underftanding, but, in indifpofing and

difablino; the underftanding for forming a

right determination ;
that the hoftility of fen-

fual defire to moral reftitude operates, not

by overpowering, but by preventing, right

reafon ; and makes man criminal, by firfi:

rendering him irrational.

It is common to fay, a wicked man acls

contrary to the convifliions of his underftand-

ing. This is partly true fo far as, but no

farther than, the office of the intelleftual fa-

culty confifts, in diftating to man what is his

duty, confidered feparately from what is his

intereft ;
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intereft ; or in pointing out to him the pro'^

priety of virtue, as that which is due from

him to others^ as what he owes to Godj

and to fociety. In this view of reftitude, the

confeffion may, with propriety, be put into

the mouth of a criminal charadter,

“ I fee the right, and I approve it too,

“ Perceive the wrong, and yet the wrong purfue.’'

Even in this view, however, of the erronC'^

ous condu£l of rational creatures, the . fource

of it muft be fought in intelle£l:ual deficiency :

for in this conteft between animal defire and

moral difeernment, the former can only pre*

vail in confequence of the imperfedion of the

latter. If our duty and intereft did not go

together, as they do, that degree of percep-

tion of the reditude of virtue, of which an

intelligent being is capable, would determine

him to give it the preference. He who pur-

fues the wrong, furniflies a proof, that though

he perceives it, he does not perceive it with

fufficient clearnefs ; that though he fees the

right, he fees it not by fo ftrong a light as

might be thrown upon it; that though he

approves it, his approbation is imperfed. If

it amounted to that animated view of its

beauty,
¥ '
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beauty, which refledtion is able to produce in

a rational nature, it would iieceffarily lead

him to eledl it, however deftitute and unen-

dowed it might be. If his convidlioii of the

deformity of vice were of that vigorous kind,

of which an intelledlual nature is fufceptible,

it would repel him from it,, in whatever at-

tractions it were arrayed. If what duty

dictates to be done, or warns him not to do,”

flood before his underftanding, in all the

flrength of their intrinfic colours, fuch a pic-

ture of thefe oppofite praftices would irrefifi*

tibly impel him to “ fliun this more than helh

to purfue that more than heaven.”

But confidering the underftanding of man
"as his diredtor in the path of private welfare, to

which view of the fubjedl I mean at this time

to confine myfelf, regarding it as the judge of

what he owes to himfelf it is with the full

confent and approbation of his underftanding,

that he enters, if he do enter, into the path

of the wdcked. He believes—it is his opinion—

that fuch a courfe of adlion, upon the whole,

contains more good to him than the oppofite

line of condudl. He wants convidlion of this

eternal truth, the moft neceflary to be known

by man, and which, one of our poets tells us,

L it
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it is enough for him to know, that his foclal

duties, and his true and ultimate felf-intereft,

are indiffolubly bound together, under the

righteous government of God.

A virtuous man, it is not denied, may pof-

fefs a fmaller portion of underftanding than

another of an oppofite charader; but in this

one injlance^ the former a£ls from redlitude,

and the latter from error of opinion. Upon

this particular point, the good man difeovers

a clear difeernment, and the bad man a

clouded judgment. A little enlargement upon

this truth will not terminate in empty and

unprofitable fpeculation, but will lead to prac*

tical improvement and uleful imprefllons.

There are three points upon which the

virtuous and vitious clafles of mankind differ

in opinion, refpedling the purfuit of private

happinefs ; upon which, the latter are led

into erroneous and miflaken views ; and

upon which, the enquiries of the former are

conduced to judicious conclufions and a ra-

tional decifion of the queffion.

The f-ft of thefe refpeds the reality of

thofe confequences of human condud, which

Religion teaches us to exped in another

world. Upon this head of the enquiry into

8 the
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the wifdom of acting well, it is only a part

of thofe whofe prailice is wrong, that are to

be charged with wrong opinion. As unbe^

lief in a life to come cannot be faid to be pe-

culiar, neither can if be faid to be common to

all of them that negleft to prepare for it.

As judgment to come is doubted by fome, in

whofe conduQ nothing can be difcovered that

might be fuppofed to make them tremble be-

fore the reafonings which defend the doc-

trine, fo it is believed by the majority of

them, who lead a life upon which it frowns,

^any, however, there are, in whom, as fome

finifter fenfation, either the pride of oppo-

fition to popular tenets, or a wifti that there

were no future ftate, produces an opinion

that there is none ; fb that opinion encourages

the indulgence of irregular defires, and pro-

motes confirmation in licentious courfes : and

who, whatever refpefl may be due to the-

underftanding of the philofophical infidel, be-

ing folely influenced by ill paffion in the dif*

cuflion of the fubjed, and confequently fatif-

fied with the flendereft foundation for the

fentiment to which their hearts incline ; as

they take up the fide of unbelief with much
lefs to fay in fupport of it ; as th^y conceive

L 2 that
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that fcale to preponderate with much lefs

weight within it, while -it contains only ar-

guments of the llghteft kind, which Reafon,

in a moment, finds to be wanting
; while

there is in it indeed nothing more than the

fmall duft of fophifiry, or perhaps than the

empty breath of words, and the airy levity of

wit

;

may be accufed of difcovering a con-

temptible irrationality in their decifion, with-

out any incivility to the more thoughtful and

more reafonable unbeliever.

And, as fome of thofe who rejecl virtue are

to be accufed of thus irrationally relinquifliing

faith, fo, perhaps, in every mind that lets the

former go, there is fome little relaxation of

its hold of the latter. When faith is not re-

nounced, yet, perhaps, it is not retained fo

faft by thofe who do not retain integrity too,

as it is by them that add to it the virtues it

infpires.

Of the immoral clafs of mankind, while

fome fuffer themfelves to be led into a be-

lief, that there is no after date, others arc

feduced into fuch loofe and irregular fentU

meiUs of the divine mercy, as, upon the fnp-

pbfition of a fucceeding fcene, prbmife impu-

nity to impeniteht vice.

That,
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That,“ upon this fubjeft, the licentious

thinker is in the wrong, and that he is In

the right, by whom it is believed, that the

Governor of the world hath appointed a

day, in the which he will judge it in righte-

oufnefs,” it is not my prefent obje£l to prove.

My defign, in enumerating the opinions which

are entertained by the good and the bad, upon

the comparative policy of virtue and vice, is,

not to evince the reditude of the one, and

the falfehood of the other, but, aflbmlng that,

which I fuppofe the perfons, whofe charader

is before us, to be only prevented from per-

ceiving by dlfaffedion to the truth, or the

want of fufficient attention to it, I am only

to fbate, that fuch oppofite opinions are adu-

ally entertained by thefe oppofite parties, and

that thefe different fentiments are the fources

of their refpedive courfes of condud.

That this oppofitlon of opinion exiffs be-»

tween them, upon this branch of the exami-

nation into the pradical wifdom of man, I

need employ no words to convince you. But

it may not, perhaps, be fo obvious, at firft

fight, though, upon a little confideration, it

will appear equally certain, that there is a

real difference of opinion between the vir-

L 3 tuous
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tuous and vicious part of mankind, upon the

point I am going to mention next 5 which is^

upon the fuppofition of their bdth believing

in righteous retribution beyond the grave,

Secondly, The comparifon of prefent tem-

porary, with future and eternal happinefs. Is

it poflible, you will afk, that there fl”iould be

any real difference ofopinion upon this fubjeft ?

—Muft not a happinefs, not only unbounded

in duration, but inconceivably fuperior in de-

gree to any thing that earth can offer to the

acceptance of man, muft not fuch happinefs,

upon the firft fight of the fubjefl:, appear to

every creature that has received from the

Father of lights but one fingle ray of reafon,

more worthy of purfuit than the temporary,

and comparatively trivial pleafures of fin ?

—

No doubt, the plaineft underftanding is com-

petent to decide aright, upon a cafe fo clear,

in one moment—provided that moment be a

cool one. But, while the objeds of Avarice,

or Ambition, or Voluptuoufnefs, are prefling

upon the fenfes of thofe whofe defires they

have ftrongly excited, they wear to the eye

fuch large and luminous appearances, as to

deceive the underftanding of the dazzled ad-

mirer into an opinion, into a decided perfua-

fion,
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(ion, at the moment, that they are fuperlor

in lize and in fplendour to the eternal, but

the remote rewards, which Religion promlfes

to the virtuous after death.

The underftanding is fubje£l: to the fame

illufions as the fight, refpefting the dimen-

fions of its objefts. Difiance of time pro-

duces an error in the mind, refpefting the

fizes of the good and evil before it, anfwer-

ing to the ocular deception concerning the

dimenfions of vifible objeds, that is occafioned

by diftance of fpace. The eternal and unutter-

able felicity of the life to come, vafl: as in

reality it is, looks lefs, from the difiance at

»which it ftands, than the much fmaller, but

the immediate enjoyment, which this world

promifes to them that confine their wiflies

to it. Prefent pleafure, though but a petty

torch, yet as it is held in the hand, and is

clofe to the eye, (hoots forth bright and ruddy

fires ; while Heaven, although a folar orb of

immenfe .magnitude, with all the palenefs of

a difiant ftar, faintly twinkles to the fight,

and appears but a point of light. On the

other hand, pains that are prefent, whether

the mental difquietude occafioned by the

‘leen defire of fome terrefiriaJ objeft, or the

L 4 corporeal
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corporeal fufferings from which man is tempts

ed, either, by flopping in the path in which

Duty bids him proceed, to flirink back, or,

when they occur to him in the irrefiftible

courfe of things, to make his efcape by tief-

paffing upon prohibited ground, feem, to the

mental fight of him who yields to thefe temp-

tations, to be bigger evils than the threatened

confequences, in the world to come, of com^

pliance with intemperate appetites of prefent

pleafure, or of duties omitted to avoid, or

crimes committed to remove, the mifery of

the prefent moment.

Nothing is more frequent than to l^ear

men fiiy^ perhaps we have faid it ourfelves,

the pain of this hour is worfe than all I ever

endured before; when perhaps it is inferior,

much inferior, to what has been formerly

fufFered by us. The obvious reafon of this

error is, that the paft pain is removed to a

diflance from the mind; that difiance has

leliened its apparent magnitude. To the fame

miftake, for the fame reafon, we are fubjefH,

hi our comparifons of prefent pain and plea-

fure with future good and evjl. The threat-

enlngs of Scripture are terrible words ; the

punilliment of fin which Reafon pldures to
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the imaginatloQ of man, is a formidable image

;

but the prefent evils which may impend over

the profecution of virtuous and generous

enterprifes, or which may be fliaken off

the (boulders by vitious and diflaoneft prac-

tices, prefs fo powerfully upon the feelings,

or upon the fears ; and the prefent pain, pro-

duced by the delire of an objeft of which it

is become enamoured, is fo tormenting to the

mind, and flings the bofom with fo lharp a

point, that deliverance from thefe prefent

tortures appears to him, who is either terri-

fied or allured from his duties, to be a more

eligible lot than the avoidance of any other

evil, or the fecurity of any other good, that

is remote and in reverfion. As the imme-

diate participation of the plaineft bread is pre-

ferable, in his eye who fuffers the extremity

of hunger, to the mod: fumptuous food for

which he mu ft ftay, fo immediate releafe

from any great unealinefs is apt to look, to

the hujpnan mind, a larger good than any that

lies beyond the grave.

This opinion of the fuperior fize of pre-

fent, to that of future objeds in reality much
larger, has a confiderable lhare in producing

the facrifice of immortal to momentary plea-

fiire.
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fure. Nor is this the lefs an opinion in the

ftrifteft fenfe of the word, becaufe the error

of it is capable of being corrected . by the

exerted refledHon of the moft moderate un-

derftanding. While it remains uncorredled,
\

it is as truly the opinion of the mind by

which that refledlion is not exerted, it is as

much a miftake, as the delufion that fhould

lead a child, as yet untaught by experience,

to imagine the cottage, by the fide of which

he ftands, to be a greater building than the

church, the fpire of which its remotenefs has

reduced to the fize of a fpire of grafs.

Error is not the lefs error, becaufe it pro-

ceeds, not from defedl of underftanding, or '

from deficiency of evidence, but from want

of due confideration. Voluntary ignorance is

as real as that which is inevitable. The in-

fanity, which the mind has brought upon it-

felf by intemperate paflions, is as much mad-

nefs, as that which is inherited from Nature,

or occafioned by tragedy. Whatever the

caufe, the effe6l is the fame ; Reafoi) is de-

throned ;
Imagination reigns.

' The third queftlon in the enquiry into

the true interefl: and happinefs of man, in

the determination of which, the wicked dif-

cover
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cover an erroneous, and the virtuous a right

judgment, is, which of the two oppofitc

courfes of good and evil conduit contains,

upon the whole, the greateft fum of prefent

happinefs. Thofe who make choice of the

. paths of fin, not only believe, but are fure,

that they (hail derive more immediate happi-

neis from it than a virtuous life is capable of

yielding them. With refpeit to their pre-

ference of prefent, to eternal happinefs, they

are not fo decided and undoubting, they arc

not fo eftablifhed and grounded in error, as

they are upon this point. Upon that queftion,

they have their intervals of hefitation ; they

have their periods of perfeil efcape from the

fallacy under the influence of which they

ad; in which injured Truth, baniflied by

Paflion, returns from exile, and complains of

the injuftice done her. In moments of retire-

ment from human life, and of removal from

thofe objeds, which have excited the defires

that bias their judgment of good and evil,

they lometimes may, and, no doubt, they

often do, perceive the luperiority of the po(^

feffions which Religion propofes to their pur-

fuit. Their delufion, upon that point, is

confined to the prefence, and operation upon

their

/
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their paflions, of thofe terreftrial obje£ls, by

which it is occaiioiied, along with which it

retires, and along with which it recurs. But,

that the prefent pleafures of fia are fuperior

to thofe of virtue, is a fentiment which they

firmly entertain, at leaft in the outfet of their

career, which they cooly and foberly adopt,

which they owe, not to the mift of Paffion

by which are mifreprefented, but to the (hade

of ignorance in which are concealed, the ob-

jects of the judgment.

I pafs^by, under this head, thofe miftakes

of the purfuers of happinefs in crooked paths,

whether proceeding from inexperience of the

courfes of things, from want of clofe obferva-

tion of human life, or whether from the

blinding operation of appetite upon the under-

ftanding, which refpedl thofe temporal ef-

feds of vice and virtue upon human welfare

that are of a more vifible and ftriking nature.

I pafs by thofe erroneous judgments which,

in relation to terreftrial retribution, are of the

nature of thofe we have confidered under the

foregoing heads, relatively to retribution be-

yond the grave. I pafs by the infidelity of

the fenfualift, of the hypocrite, and the knave,

in the await for them, with whatever fre-

7 quency
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quency they may have fallen upon others, of

thofe punifhments in health, in reputation,

in property, or in perfbn, with which fuch

charafters are denounced by the common fe-

quels of fuch hiftories, but, in his perfonal

fecurity from which, the fanguine individual

derives a confidence that oppofes and repels

all the canciufions to which the ufual courfes

of human life condufl a judicious eye, from

his fuppofed Superiority to others, in flrength,

either of conftitution, or of refolution to re-

linquilh in time the irregularities that deftroy

it ; or in the management of that malk which

has fallen off from fo many blufhing faces ;

or in the addrefs of that difhonefty by which

fo many have been brought into defolation.

I pafs by alfo the imprudent preference dif-

covered by the rioter, the prodigal of opu-

lence, or the indolent dependant upon induf-

try, when incapable of excluding from their

forefight the confequences of their coiiduft^

in comparing the gay, the (hining, but the

fhort delights of fenfual excefs, with ‘the

long health, long youth, long pleafure,”

which temperance tends to procure ; in weigh-

. ing the fleetins; fatisfadioh of floth that is

foon to be roufed by the arrival of ruin, with

the
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the lading eafe of the competence with which

the hand of the diligent is rewarded ; or in

balancing the light and momentary pains of

abftinence, or of exertioiij with thofe of fick-

nefs, of want, or of imprifoiiment.

I confine myfelf to thofe falfe views of the

comparative happinefs of virtue and vice in

the prefent world, difcovered by the eledlors

of the latter, which proceed from unacquaint-

ance with the influences of thefe oppofite

cha rafters upon the mental^ and their more

fecret and occult efFefts upon the animal en-

joyment of man ; that erroneous judgment

which fprings, not from deficiency of atten-

tion to evidence that is before the mind, but

from the want of proofs themfelves
;

proofs,

.which, though they are to be procured, have

been never collefted and prefented to their

underftanding, either by themfelves or by

others : in fliort, that wrong judgment which

arifes from ignorance ; ignorance of the na-

ture of man, of the nature of happinefs, and

the abfolute neceffity of virtue to the happi-

nefs of fuch a creature,

' He who determines to lead a life of indo-

lence, or of licentious pleafure, or to devote

his days to the purfuits of avarice, or of am-

bition.
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bition, does not know^ at the time that he

forms this determination, that the certain at-

tendants upon intemperance, if it fhould not

be attended by untimely mortality, are fatiety,

languor, and dull enjoyment ; the death of

vivacity, if not of life ; the expiration of

the fpirit, if not of the breath of exiftence

:

that the infallible and invariable efFedl of in-

a£livity is melancholy : that the immoderate

defire of fuperfluous pofiTeffions, even when

crowned with profperity, mufl: be accom-

panied with anxiety, with diflfatisfadion, and,

while a Angle fuperior can be feen in the for-

tune, the fame, or the power, upon which

the fupreme affeclions are placed, with the

fretfulnefs of envy : that evil paffions cannot,

even in the fmootheft fituations in which

human life can lap them, find a fecure aly-

lum from the rousihiiefifes that irritate and

torment them : that Confcience, even when

moft fuccefsfully muffled, muft, at moments,

recover her voice, remonftrate with all her

authority, and reprove with all her thunder,

fo as to difturb the repofe of the moft tran-

quil, and embitter the reward of the moft

fuccefsful guilt. Such a one does not know,

^vhen he thus dedicates his life to Folly, in

confequence
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confequence of having received no convincing

inftraftion from others, and having made no

clofe obfervations himfeif concerning human

nature, that temperate pleafures, innocent

employment, moderate defires, generous af-

fe6lions, and an approving confcience, com-

pofe the greateft: prefent happinefs of which

man is capable.

Upon entering the world, he is deceived

by the drelTes, he is dazzled by the glare of

things. He looketh upon their outward

appearance,” and is impofed upon by their

plaufible furfaces. He miftakes height of

flation, for, fuperiority to care; affluence of

poflTeffions, for fulnefs of joy ; the arm of

power, for capacity to execute whatever in-

clination can prompt. He has no idea of the

indigence which it is poffible for the rich, or

of the impotence which it is poffible for the

great, to experience. He has heard of the

toils of Virtue to obtain her ferious and

fublime ends, but not of the toils of Volup-

tuoufnefs to invent fome new pleafure, when

the world of it has been exhaufted by excefs.

He has heard of the figh of Sorrow, of the

figh of Sympathy, of the figh of Penitence,

but never of the figh of Sloth. He has been

.
• told
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told of the weight of calamity, but not of

the weight of time. He has often been in-

formed of the wants of mankind, but has

never been led to number among them the

want of fomething to do ; a want as legibly

infcribed in many a melancholy countenance,

and as painful to Nature, as any other necef-

lity. He has feen the fenfualift at the ban-

quetting board, but never in the flat intervals

that feparate the feafons of animated enter-

tainment. The fong of his mirth, the roar

of his riot, have reached his ear ; but not the

groan of his folitude, but not the lamentation

of his liltlefs hour. He has beheld the fire

of his kindled look, in his excited moment ;

but he has not witnefled the dim eye, and

the dead dejedtion of his aching head. He
has feen the rich man’s houfe, the rich man’s

table, the rich man’s fields, the rich man’s

friends, but he has not looked into the rich

man’s heart. He has imagined the pleafure

of flattered, but not the pain of mortified,

pride. In contemplating the mafter of the

palace, he has thought only of Hezekiah in-

dulging domeftic vanity in the difguife of

courteous hofpitality, and (hewing to the ad-

miring gueft ‘‘^all the things that are in his

M houfe
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houfe but Ahab returning home heavy

and lore dilpleafed,” is an appearance which

has never prefented itfelf in his picture of

grandeur. In painting to himfelf the image

of Ambition that has climbed with fuccefsful

feet, or of Lull of fame, when crowned with

its laurel, he delineates, in his mind, a ferene

and fatistied figure, looking down with de-

light from the heights of ftation, or liftening

with tranfport to the tabrets of praife : he

has not noticed, in fuch fituations, the wrath-

ful and ruffled form of Jealoufy, darting from

her dark eye malignant looks, and cafting

from her hand the furious javelin, at a larger

fliarer in the breath of celebration, or in the

ribbands of honour.

But, if the felfifh courfes of human con-

duit, whatever the particular direftion which

they take, and with whatever fuccefs they be

attended, contain fo much difquietude and

diffatisfadion, muft not thofe who make

choice of them, after a time, difeover the

error of their choice ? and will not a redifi-

cation of the miftake be followed by a re-

formation of the manners ? If this be a juft

reprefentation of the path of vice, muft not

difappointment, after a time, reclaim them

that
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that have entered into it ? Will not that In-

flinft, which points to happinefs, convert to

virtue the unfuccefsful fearcher after it iii

vice ? There is in all error, and efpccially in

that which leads mankind affray from duty,

a ftrange tenacloufnefs of its hold, in propor-

tion to the time in which it has had pofTef-

fion of the mind. It obftinately adheres to

the head that It enters. The fons of Folly

even experience fails to teach wifdom. Infa-

tuation, like a fad fatality, attends them, and

fixes their feet in the paths they have chofeii.

Thofe deceitful paths, as faft as they difap-

point, are adapted to renew, the expe6lations

they pofleffed the power to raife. Ths fond

and eafy faith, which, the plaufible appear-

ances in them that .promife happinefs, have

won, when it faints in that moment of arrival

to them which difcovers them to be phan-

toms, is in an inffant refrefhed and revived

by a fucceflion of other forms that promife as

fair. Although the worfhippers of the world

experience that care, that envy, that difcon-

tent, which muff ever accompany the con-

finement of the affedlions to it, their eyes are-

perpetually upon objedts, fucceffively pre-

M 2 fenting
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ieiiting themfelves as their predecelTors fail to

keep their promife, that are to cure them of

their care, that are to eafe them of their envy,

to put an end at laft to their difeontentment,

and fatisfy the defires that have been fo often

difappointed. Though the lovers of pleafure

never fail to find, that the heavy hour, the

blank fpaces and gloomy voids of life are con-

tinually recurring, yet they look forward, in

thofe languid moments of it, to its fprightly

and fpirited periods ; they have never expe-

rienced the fuperiority of that fenfual happi-

nefs which the fober enjoy ; they have never

tafted that uniform and temperate vivacity

which is “ a perpetual feaft;’* and, in the

long intervals of liftlefs fenfation, throuo;h

which they droop under the load of life, the

underftanding partakes of the body’s languor,

and is too feeble to refle£l upon the folly of

fuch courfes. The lap of voluptuoufnefs dif-

folves the intelledl: of man, and takes away

from him the very power of reflexion. And,

although the idle invariably find it more diffi-

cult to fupport unoccupied time, than the jn-

duftrious to bear the burden of bufinefs, yet

they are not aware that indolence is the caufe

,7
of
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of their depreffion. They are not happy, but

they know not why ; they wonder that they

are not.

And, fliould a ray of moral convidlon break

through the mental darknefs of the diffipated,

or the indolent man, they do but exchange

the error, which led them to look for happi-

nefs in fenfuality or floth, for that fpecies of

delufion in the fearch after it, which we have

confidered in the preceding parts of this dif-

courfe. The prefent pain to the one, pro-

ceeding from that forbearance of fuperfluous

pleafure which, to him who has been accuf-

tomed to it, is accompanied with the agony

of famine ; and to the other, from that effort

to rife which, to thofe who have reclined till

their natures are become inert as inanimate

matter, is the fevere train of intenfe toil, to ‘

which nothing but neceffity can prick the

fides of floth ; the immediate pain to fuch per-

fons, from fuch a rent of their inclinations

from their courfe, appears fo formidable an

evil to their eye, as not to be counterbalanced

by the profpedl of that uniform cheerfulnefs

and regular flow of pleafaitt fenfations, which,

though to be expeded with certainty from a

change of conduit, yet cannot be hoped till

M 3 that
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that change is become habitual
; and which

is, therefore, removed to fome, though to

but a fmall, diftance from the prefent mo-
ment.

Upon the whole, then, it mufl appear evi-

dent to every one who will think for a mo-

ment upon this fubje£l, that the immoral

condudl of intelligent beings is the efFedt of

wrong judgment ; that thofe who choofe the

path of vice, however acute and penetrating,

however clear in their conceptions, and right

in their conclu lions, upon other fubjeds, they*

may difcover themfelves to be, upon the quef-

tion of their own welfare, ad under the in-?

fluence of intelledual cloud. Every living

thing is a friend to itfelf. Every fenfitive

creature, fo far as it perceives the difference,

mu ft prefer a greater degree of happinefs to a

lefs. Of two forts of food that are fet before

a brute animal, it will feled that which is

moft aereeable to its nature. If, of two crea-

tures that it fears, it muft meet one, it will

face that which is the leaft formidable to it.

It is the inftind of every animated being, it

is the maxim of every creature that is capable

of a maxim, of two things that are good, to

choofe the greateft ; of two that are evil, to

take
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take the leaf!: ; and nothing but a miftake, a

real deception refpefting their fizes, can pof-

fibly account for any rational creature’s elec-

tion of the larger evil, or preference of the

frnaller good.

I proceed to the pradical improvement of

this fubjefl:. It places before us a powerful

motive to virtue, and the proper method of

attaining it.

It forcibly urges us to the moral cultiva-=>

tion of our nature. What can more power-

fully fpur the pride of man to the pradlice of

virtue, than the confideration of the origin of

vice? It is the offspring of parents of which

it has reafon to be afhamed. It is of bafe ex-

tradion. Ignorance and error are the authors

of its being. There are things,' of which cf

even they are afhamed, who are faid to

glory in their fhame.” They who plume

'themfelves upon their vice, blufli to be con-

vidled, or to be accufed, of that, of which

their vice is a proof, and from which it pro-

ceeds. Immoral charafters may be accom-

panied with knowledge upon fome fubjedls,

upon feveral fubje<£ts ; but it fprings from the

want of it upon one, and that one the mod;

important of all. It may be joined with phi-

M 4 lofopbicalj
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lofophlcal, with political, with literary infor-

mation ; but it fprings from Ignorance of the

fcience of happinefs, from ignorance of the

fecret of content. • It may be conneded with

a relifli for polite letters, and for elegant

arts ; but it proceeds from the want of tafte

for truer and far finer entertainments than

mufic, or painting, or eloquence, can fupply.

It may*be attended by that knowledge of the

manners of men, which pilots the pafienger

through the world clear of its deceit ; that

penetration into human charaflers, which

puts it into the power of the politic, to take

hold of the hearts of thoib whom they wifh

to make the inftruments of their defigns ;

that difcovery of other’s weaknefles, which

conftitutes the wifdom of the crafty : but it is

produced by the abfence of that more deep

and dignified knowledge of man, which re-

lates to his general nature, and which lies in

fuch a view of the fecret fi:ru£lure of his

mind, as leads to a conviftion, that it is made

to be the manfion of virtue, and that, until

thus tenanted, it muft poflefs the dreariiiefs

and vacuity of an uninhabited houfe.

Intelled'ual weaknefs, in all its forms, man-

kind are accuftomed to defpifco Confifiency

with
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with this difpofition fhould furely dlredl their

contempt to vice. You fmlle at them, who

are continually over-reached in their fecular

covenants, and who make contradls in which

they are lofers. Many indulge their mirth

upon this want of acutenefs, in cafes, in

which they inconfiderately and unjuftly im-

pute it to the objedl of their laughter. They

allow themfelves to deride, though there the

derifion is certainly without foundation, the

favage that gives gold and diining flones, for

beads of glafs and childifli trinkets ; for he

parts with that which is no rarity to him, for

that which is. But he, furely, is an ohjedl

of juft and rational derifion, who gives away

what, in the eye of Reafon, is “ more pre-

cious than rubies,’’ what “ cannot be valued

with the gold of Ophir,” for a few idle bau-

bles; things of little worth in the eftimation

of the wife and the manly. You ridicule him,

whom ignorance of mankind, and credulity of

every fair and plaufible profeffion, are perpe-

tually expofing to impofition in his commerce
'

with the world; -why fliould he efcape your

ridicule, who credits the promifes of happi-

nefs that are made him by courfes of conduft,

which will not keep their word, and which

wifer
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wifer men well know cannot keep it ? You
look down with intelledlual compaffion upon

the believer in religious fictions; why not,

with an equal degree of it, upon the luper-

ftitious fearcher after happinefs ? upon hini

who, in all the fpirit of fable, fuppofes an

unfeen Genius of particular fpots and places

in human life, a Protedtor of certain fitua-

lions in fociety from care and difquietude ?

upon him who, with all the credulity that

leads the idolater to imagine a Divinity refi-

dent in fi2;ures of wood or ftone, conceives

Happinefs, that divine and facred fpirit which

dwells only in the bofom of Wifdom and

Virtue, to be encafed in particular condition,

to be enclofed in filver and gold, or enlhijned

in walls and lands and trees and other inani-

mate things ? You regard with pity the ruftic

aftronomer who imag-ines the moon to be

larger than the ftars, or the boy that fuppofes

his bonfire to be bigger than either ; upon

the fame ground let him be regarded with

pity, in whofe efiiimation the objedls of this

world are things of greater magnitude than

thofe of the next, only becaufe they are nearer

to his eye.

A wicked man difeovers a puerile and in-

fantine
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fantlne ignorance in the art of felf-preferva-

tion. As the child plucks poifon from the

bufh, and knows not, what is known to

every man, that the beautiful berry is death,

that the fruit is fatal as it is fair; as the fear-

Jefs infant would iiifert its hand in the lion’s

mouth, without knowing it to be the jaw of

deftrudlion ; fo the wicked man takes hold of

moral evil, nor knows it for his bane, and

his deftroyer.

Every beaft, and every bird, is endued with

a knowledge, and with a dread, of the ani-

mal that preys upon it ; and confults its fafety

upon the firft fight of the foe to its life. The

fowls of the air bide themfelves, when the

hawk appears in the firmament of heaven

;

and the lion’s roar is a fignal for flight to every

beaft of the foreft, of which not one of all the

number requires a repetition. But an immo-

ral man is an infatuated animal that knows

not his natural enemy ; that runs in the way

of his devourer, and courts the deftru£lion

from which all other creatures flee.

Let, then, the pride of our nature lead us

to the virtuous improvement of it. If intel-

leftual dulnefs and cbnfufion be a fubjebl of

human fhame, let us avoid the moft glaring

inftance
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inflance of it that caij be given by man, the

greateft blunder that can be made in the bufi-

nefs of life, the preference of vice to virtue.

It is but a poor compliment that is paid to

them, of whom it is faid, that they have all

fenfe but common fenfe; yet this is the ut-

moft encomium that can be pronounced

upon any, however right, upon other points^

their opinions may be, whofe life is in the

wrong.

As this fubjedl powerfully prompts us to

the cultivation of virtue, it points out to us

the proper method of doing it. If vice be

owing to ignorance and error, virtue nauft

take its rife from information. In cultivating

the temper, we muft begin by cultivating the

underftanding. If the heart have gone aftray,

we muft recall it, by firft reclaiming the

wandering judgment.

’ The fundamental miftake which occafiohs

the mlfconduft of mankind, is the fuppofition,

that vicious pradlces contain more prefent

happinefs than the oppofite courfes of conduct.

To prevent, or to correft, this error, recourfc

muft be had to ferious refledtion, upon the

nature of man, and the nature of happinefs;

z knowledge of which will lead to a convic-

tion
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tion of the abfolute neceflity of virtue and

piety to the prefent, as well as future, hap-

pinefs of fuch a creature. Nor is it poffiblc

for any words I am able to employ to exprefs,

of what importance it is, that this examina-

tion be entered into, in the morning of life.

Happy is the youth that engages in this en-

quiry, generous is the parent that affifts him

in it, ere yet diffipation Ifhall have funk the

underftanding into that ftate of debility and

dulnefs, ere yet floth fhall have call it into

that deep fleep,” in which there is an equal

want of capacity for the difcovery of truth,

and of the refolution that is neceifary to the

accomplifhment of moral recovery.

*When a determination in favour of virtue

is acquired in this firft ftep of the enquiry into

the wifdom of doing our duty, the difcuffiori

is at an end ; the refolution is formed ; the

choice is made.

But, upon the fuppofitlon that we cannot

fatisfy ourfelves with refpe£l to the fuperlority

of the prefent happinefs which Virtue pro-

mifes to her votaries ; if an imagination have

taken pofleffion of the mind, that the obje£ls

of human life are capable of contenting it in

the abfence of all attention to the cultivation

gf
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of the temper ; m this cafe, virtue mnft owe

its birth to a vigorous conviftion of the con-

iequences of human condudl in the world to

come, and to a judicious comparifon of tem-

poral with eternal things.

In this moment of retirement fromT the

world, while temptation is away, and while

pailion is iilent, I call upon him whofe devia-

tion from faith is accompanied by departure

from duty, I call upon him in the facred

name of Truth, and in the name of that Pride

which renders him. afharned of error, to fuf-

peft that his religious infidelity is the fruit of

wrong affedlion; that his underftanding is the

dupe of his inclinations ; that paffion was in

the chair, when he fat in judgment upon Re-

ligion. I adjure him, in this cool and un-

biaffed moment of abfence from, the world, to

admit the poflibility of this impofition of his

appetites upon his reafon, and to determine

to call the dodlrin'e he has condemned to ano-

ther trial, and give it a fecond hearing. Upon

him alfo let me call, whofe faith, though not

renounced, is dead and unproduflive of good

works, to open wide that eye, which is pro-

bably but half unclofed, upon the evidence of

the feene that is to fucceed upon the difap-

pearauce
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pcarancc of the world, fo as clearly to fee it

and to take the whole of it in. And him,

likewife, whom the illufive forms of human

life have impofed upon by their proximity,

and perfuaded that they are larger than the

vaft but far off objeds of Faith, let me ear-

neftly exhort, in this retired and difpaffionate

moment of abftradion from earth, to employ

the proper methods of redifying what, now
while he is out of the world, he will acknow-

ledge to be a miftake, and of fecuring himfelf

from the recurrence of it when he is in the

world again.

To prevent the deception to which we are

expofed concerning the refpedlve dimen fions

of momentary and immortal objeds, in con-

fequence of the difference in their diftances,

the method is obvious. The errors of the

mind refpeding the fize of its objeds are to

be correded in the fame manner as thofe of

the eye. I behold an humble hut at the dif*

tance of a few yards. I fee a fuperb palace at

the diftance of as many miles. The former

looks larger to my eye than the latter : yet I

am not a moment deceived. I immediately

and mechanically aifociate with the remote

edifice, minute as the difiance has made it,

ideas
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ideas of grandeur. What is the reafoii of

this ?—I have flood clofe to it, or to buildings-

of the fame order. I have been flruck wdth

the fublimity of their height ! the fwell of

the walls ! the multitude and majefly of the

pillars ! I have gone round about them and

told the turrets thereof, Thefe impreflions,

which have been often repeated upon my
fenfes by the prefent objeft, remain upon my
mind, when it is mofl remote from my eye.

I remember its appearance, when I flood by

its fide; I retain my veneration, when it

feems but a fpeck in the landfcape. It is thus

we acquire the art of vifion, the fcience of

fight. By a fimilar method we muft attain

the faculty of judging aright concerning the

magnitude of things eternal. We muft often,^

by intenfe contemplation, go up clofe to them.

We muft endeavour to refledl, fo as to enter

into the idea, upon the infinitude of the wel-

fare that is implied in the immortal patronage

of an almighty Power ! upon that amazing

magazine of happinefs which is contained in

cverlafting difeoveries of eternal, inexhauftible,

entertaining truth

!

Although we cannot approach, with ouf

prefence, celeflial, as we do terreftrial, ob-

jedts,
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jec\s, fo as to perceive their dimenfions, and

take their meafure by the eye of experience

;

we may, by reflexion, infer their magnitude

with fufficient certainty. As the aftronomer,

by means of his calculations, difcovers, in

that ftar which feems but a fhining ftud in

the robe of darknefs, an immenfe ball, a vaft

globe of glory, fuperior in dimenfions to that

upon which he dwells ; fo the diftant fpec-

tator of that fphere of honour and happiuefs

which awaits the virtuous hereafter, and

which, as it ftands unconfidered in his creed,

feems but a fpeck of light, affures himfelf,

by the alfiftance of that computation and in-

ference with which reafon afiifts him to mea-

fure it, that it is an orb of amazing extent.

And v/hile it is our wifdom, if we wilh to

guard againfl the delufive impreflions of pre-

fent objects upon our minds, in this manner

to exercife our underftanding, in our moments

of retirement, in order to enlarge our views

of the rewards that are promifed to the righ-

teous after death ; fo, if we would fecure the

efficacy of immortal objefts upon our con-

duft, we muft exercife our imagination to

render prefcnt, what reafon (hall have thus

N rendered
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rendered great. We muft fiippofe to be come,

what we believe is to come ; figure to our-

lelves the efFefl: which the final confumma-^

tion of things will produce upon us ; try to

anticipate the fenfe we (hall certainly have of

the importance of the divine favour, when
we (hall hear the trumpet that convenes man-

kind ; wh^n we fliall behold the affembly of

nations, the convocation of ages, and the con-

vulfions of Nature ! We mud: call up this

fcene before us
; leap the diflance at which it

ftands, and bring it clofe to the door.

Thefe repreientations of the grandeur, and

realizations of the prefence, of the final happi-

nefs of the juft, wil! give it to make upon us the

impreftion of a prelent objeft ; caufe it to fwell

to its true fize, fo as to excite in our breafts

that pitch of defire, which is neceflary to

prompt the purfuit of it. By the frequent

repetition of thefe impreffions upon our hearts,

in the hour of retirement and refledlion, we

fhall fix them there at length, and retain them

in the midft of the world. We fhall then

behold the things of it with that regard which

is alone their due. We fliall furvey them

, with undazzled and undeluded eyes, They
will
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will fufFer, as they ought, in the comparifbii

with eternal objedls, and fink to their proper

rank in our eftimation.

I fincerely wifli we may all employ thefe

methods of promoting our moral fecnrity;

and may the Almighty crown with his blefiing

all our endeavours to promote our improve-

ment in piety and virtue, and enable us to

exhibit to all around us an example' of that

fear of God, which is the wifdom of man,

and that departure from evil, which is the

mofl: valuable of all the a6ls of the under-

{landing. Amen.

N 2 The
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The divine Demand of moral Services

from Man proportioned to his na-

tural Capacities.

SERMON VI.

She hath done whatJhe could.

Mark xiv. 8.

OUR Saviour was now fitting in a houfe,

in one of the villages in the vicinity of

Jerufalem. A woman enters, with a box of

ointment in her hand of a peculiarly coftly

kind. She breaks the box, and pours it upon

Kis head, which was the method, as moft of

you well know, by which the Jews were

accuftomed to exprefs their refpeft for their

guefts. This woman, whofe name was Mary,

was a perfon of a very amiable charadler.'

She and her family lived in habits of inti-

macy with our Lord. She had liftcned at-

N 3 tentively
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tentively to his dlfcourfes ; fhe had derived

from them a fiiicere conviflioii of his divine

commiflion, and a ferious folicitude concern-

ing the falvation of her foul. She was an

objedl of our Saviour’s peculiar efteem and

friendfhip; and was under particular obliga-

tions to him, upon account of his having

reftored her brother to life, after his inter-

ment. Full of reverence and gratitude, flie

embraces this opportunity, and this mode, of

exprefling the fentiments that poflefled her

heart. Among the fpedators of this a£lion,

there were fome who difcovered indignation

at the idea of wafting, what, if it had been

fold, might have fupplied the wants of

many poor. Our Lord penetrating the re-

cefles of her foul, and feeing there, the moft

fincere affeftion for him, and the moft inge-

nuous deli re to do him all the honour in her

power, undertakes her defence. ‘‘ Let her

alone ; trouble her not ; Ihe has well done

;

ye have the poor always with you, but me
ye have not always ; I (hall not be long with

you, grudge me not this little refreftiment

and refpecft, while I am. There is provifion

enough left for the poor ; and ye may attend

to their neceffities, when I fliall be out of the

. reach .
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reach of your attention. This woman looks

upon me as her beft benefaflor. She believes

me to be the fon of God ; the friend of man-

kind ; the faviour of finners. She is willing

to (hew me all the refpccS: in her power,

during my refidence in the world. This

ointment, it is true, is of no real importance

to me. The profits of it are more wanted

by the poor, than the honour of it is needed

by me : but the, that hath poured it over

me, afts from the mold pure and amiable

principle. She feels for the poor as much

compaffion as any of you can pretend to ; but

the poor have not bidden her be of good cheer,

for that her fins are forgiven her ; the poor

have not taught her to believe that flie (hall

rife again ; the poor have not reftored her

departed relative to her arms; the poor are

not the authors of that faith and hope, that

religious peace, and that domeftic joy, which

now reig^n in her breaft. To the friend of

her family, and the phyfician of her foul,

fhe is willing to make fome return. This is

the only return (he can make. She cannot

render me any eflTential fervices. She is poor

in power ; fhe feels, fhe is poor even in

thanks; (he cannot utter half of what is in

, N 4 her
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her heart ; but jfhe has done what fhe could

;

and I am pleafed with this exprefiion of her

gratitude and love. Although I derive no

foHd advantage from it, and though fome ap-

pearance of extravagance and wafte may ac-

company it, yet I fee in it a beautiful mind,

a generous meaning, that wins my approba-

tion; and for this honeft a£l of hers, her

memory fhall fhare the immortality of my
religion.”

She hath done what file could.” The
fentiment of this paflage is briefly this; fin-

cerity is every thing ; compenfates for every

defedl ; confecrates every adlion ; is the ef-

fence of all virtue, and the foundation of all

o;ood defert.

I propofe, in the farther profecution of this

difcourfe, to confider this as the principle,

upon which the divine eftimation and accept-

ance of all human fervices proceeds. From

thefe words of our Saviour I deduce, and (hall

endeavour to illuftrate, this general propofi-

tion, that the Judge of the whole earth ap-

proves and rewards all the fincere and well-

meant offerings of mankind to God and fo-

ciety, however accompanied with the imper-

feftions which arife out of limited power,

unavoidable
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unavoidable ignorance, or the moral frailties

which, in its prefent ftate, are infeparablc

from human nature.

Firft, That deficiency in the fervices which

we render to God and fociety, which fprings

from want of power and opportunity, if we
diligently improve what we have, will occa-

fion no diminution of the divine fatisfadlioii

in us.

There are thofe who poffefs diftinguilhed

opportunities of rendering moral fervice to

mankind. Among thefe, fome ftand in that

elevated ftation, which gives to good example

a peculiar efficacy, and exhibits it to a wider

circle. Opulence puts it into their power to

procure inftrudtion for indigent ignorance.

The refpe£t with which they are looked up

to, in the rural neighbourhood where they re-

fide, caufes the moral advice, that drops from

them upon their dependents, to fink into

them with more than common weight. Their

power of reward enables them to encourage

good living and decent manners around them;

to lead the villager to virtue, and put the

ruftic into the path to heaven. While others

poffefs thofe eloquent lips, or that eloquent

pen, with which the caufe of reditude is

powerfully
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powerfully pleaded. Thofe, who improve

thefe opportunities, fliall have their reward

;

but not a greater than theirs, who, animated

by an equal regard for the moral welfare of

mankind, are prevented, by incapacity, from

fhedding fuch beneficial influence upon it.

“ They have done what they could.’* They
have panted in fecret for the progrefs of truth

and virtue in the world ; they have lent them

all the afliftance it was in their power to lend

them ; and the Almighty Friend of truth and

virtue (hall finally approve them as much as

if they had done more.

Many can do much for mankind in the

fphere offecular charitj^ They can endow

hofpitals ; they can give bread to multitudes

;

they can patronize genius ; they can fpread

the (hadow of a broad proteftlon ; they can

fcatter bleliings over an extenfive fpace. Some

are capable of guiding the wheels of govern-

ment with wifdom; of improving ufcful

arts ; of making important difcoveries ; of

writing valuable books. If luch perfons exert

fuch faculties, embrace fuch opportunities,

from a pure principle of public fpirlt, they

(hall inherit the immortal favour of Almighty

God : but an equal portion of it (hall fall to

their
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their lot, who, filled with equal philanthropy,

but not favoured with equal powers of ex-

preffing it, have been able to bellow upon

the necelfties of fociety, nothing but their

wilhes, and their prayers ; and who have

given to Mifery only that tear, which was

all they had to give it. The applaufe of hlf-

torians, the gratitude of ages, the admiration

of pofterity, is denied them ; but their names

are as legible in the book of God, as thole

that have been more in the mouth of man-

kind. They have done what they could.”

They would have done more, had Heaven

enabled them to do it. It was in their hearts to

do all that others have done; but their hands

were bound. The poor, and the private man,

whofe benevolence has no fplendid donatives

to drop around it; whofe name is not known,

where the fpire of his village is not feen
;
yet

whom every inhabitant of it honelliy loves,

for his kind behaviour to all about him ;

who delights to fee all around him happy

;

who endeavours to make them fo as much

as he can, by all the little attentions that lie

in his power ; who performs every office of

humble humanity and courtefy, to which his

bounded abilities extend ; who takes pains to

hulh
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hufti the animofities of his neighbours ; who
fits by the fide of Affliftion and whifpers

peace ; to a portion of whofe fcanty pittance

Want is welcome ; who, under bis own
roof, difeharges every relative duty ; fup-

ports the head of ficknefs with a patient

hand ; rocks the cradle of declining age; and

watches over the morals of carelefs Child-

hood ; he, who makes this amiable, though

humble, figure, in the vale of life, affords a

fufiicient proof, that, were opulence and

power his lot, he would be the father of his

country ; the proteSor of innocence ; the pa-

tron of merit ; the encourager of arts.

This widow,” faid our Saviour, hath

thrown in more than all the reft it is but

little, but it is her little all.—Elifha, the

prophet of God, was entertained by a woman
ofconfiderable property and rank. She treated

him with uncommon hofpitality ; fhe afforded

him every accommodation in her houfe which

he wanted ; fhe built an apartment folely for

his ufe ; in the furniture, and' in the fitua-

tion of which, fhe, at once, confulted the

fimplicity of his tafte, and the fecrefy of his

devotion. Her houfe was his home. He
came when he pleafed, and when he pleafed

he
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he went away. All that he wifhed for, he

had; and all was beftowed with the vitmoft

refpeft, and the niceft delicacy. The fon of

this woman fickens and dies : The prophet

prays to God for his reftoration : His prayer

is heard : Her fon lives.—The predeceffor of

this man of God once folicited a poor woman

for only a cup of cold water. Even of that

fhe had but little, but a part of that little (he

freely gave him. Her child alfo dies. For

his reftoration the prophet prays. That

prayer is alfo heard. Upon equal goodnefs,

though its gift was lefs, an equal recompence

is beftowed by Heaven.—Mary, full of af-

fedioh for her Saviour, pours over him a

quantity of expenfive ointment. She^could

not perform any important office of friend-

fhip for him. She could not turn away from

him and his religion the tide of vulgar pre-

judice. It was not in her power to protedt

him from popular clamour and cruelty. She

was not able to pull one thorn out of the

crown, that was foon to be put upon his

temples ; or to extract a fingle nail from thofe

hands and feet, that were (hortly to be ex-

tended upon .a crofs. But what fhe could,

fhe did. She exprefled her refpeft for her

Lord,
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Lord, ill the only way which was in her

power; and her Matter received this humble

tribute of her love, in as gracious a manner,

as if fhe had rendered him the mott fubttan-

tlal and fplendid fervice.

,
Secondly, The Judge of all, we are led to be-

lieve by the fpirit of thefe words of our Saviour

which we are confidering, will accept the erro-

neons and miflaken fervices of his honeft and

well-difpofedfervants. Multitudes, indifferent

parts of the world, unacquainted with that

religion which enables us to entertain juft

conceptions of God and of duty, have fallen

into religious and moral miftakes. But,

although that Being, who has been declared

unto us, they have ignorantly worfhipped

;

although their contradled conceptions may

have confined to images, and to temples, that

Prefence which fills all fpace, and is not far

from any one of us ; and though their fyftems of

moral praftice may have been in fome refpefls

erroneous
;
yet, if they have been careful to

obey thofe clear and fimple elements of mo-

rality, which the finger of Confcience has in-

fcribed upon every human heart ; if they have

endeavoured to know all they could concei'n-

ing their duties, and been diligent to do, fo

7 far
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far as they have been able to difcern, them ;

the riehteous Receiver of our fervices will

not refufe them his approbation, becaufe they

have not brought to the footftool of his

throne the correft conceptions of rational

piety, or to the fhrine of fociety, the faultlefs

offerings of enlightened benevolence.

There are certain general principles of re-

ligion, equity, veracity, and humanity, which

are plain and obvious to all mankind ; but

different nations have differed in their appli-

cation of thefe general fentiments to particu-

lar cafes ; and have entertained more or Icfs

enlarged ideas of their extent. But fo far as

the conduit of any has been confiftent with

their honeft perceptions of moral propriety,

they have found acceptance in the fight of

God. Many cuftoms, which to us appear in

the higheft degree barbarous and inhuman,

have prevailed in the politefl heathen nations.

If the legiflators, who gave them their fanc-

tion, were convinced of their utility, they

were juftified in giving it them : nor will any

among the multitude, who complied with

them, from that blind obedience to the cuf-

tom of their country, and the authority of

their fuperiors, above which it is only in the

power
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power of liberal education to lift the human
mind, be, upon that account, rejefted by the

Judge of all men, if, in the plainer points of

duty, they have obeyed the diftates of that

Confcience, whofe words are heard to the

end of the world.

Chrift has commanded you to love your

enemies; it is a beautiful command; it pro-

claims, as loud as any of his miracles, that he

came from God.—Ariftotle, uneducated in

our fchool, told his followers, that forgivenefs

of Injuries was the mark of a mean fpirit : it

was the leflbn of frailty ; it was the precept

of pride
;

yet fhall no honeft Greek, who
was juft and generous in his general inter-

courfe with fociety ; who was kind to his

relatives ; courteous to his neighbours ; hof-

pitable to ftrangers ; faithful to his friends ;

grateful to his benefadlors ; be condemned

when he appears before the bar of Chrift,

becaufe he happened not to be among his

hearers upon the mount, or among the readers

of that fermon, in which benevolence is ex-

tended to enemies.—Whatever calamity over-

take yourfelves, your friends, your family, or

your country, you think refignation to Pro-

vidence, and the poffeffion of your foul in

4 patience,
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patience, to be your duty ; and fo undoubt-

edly it is ; and bleffed be God for that book

which tells us fo Cato, unenlightened by

that religion which throws its light upon

your path ; the inhabitant^ of a country in

which patriotifiTi was all in all ; when he

could ferve his country no longer, when he

faw its “ term of freedom out,” thought it

unworthy of a citizen of Rome to furvive

her; and faw no farther occafion for him, in

a world that feemed to have been ‘‘ made for

Caefar yet, though he fell upon the point

of his fword, no one, I am perfuaded, who is

acquainted with his charafler, and with the

fpirit of the Gofpel, will doubt of feeing that

great and good man in heaven. When your

friend fickens unto death, when your parent

declines to the dregs of life, you think it

right, and with reafon you think fo, to at-

tend him to his laft gafp* The Tartar car-

Ties out the victim of decay, or of incurable

difeafe, to an hut ereded for him in forae fo-.

litary fit nation, and leaves him to perifli there,

from an idea, that domeftic attendance, and

medical affiftance, only ferve to prolong the

period of pain, and to lengthen a life that is

no longer a blefling. Yet if he do this from

O fuch
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fuch a motive, neither this, nor any other mif-

take, if in all points he aft according to the heft

of his knowledge, (hall cut him off from the

favour of God ; fliall (hut him out from the

city, which He has erefted, for the final re-

ception, and immortal refidence of the juft.—

The Indian enters his pagoda, and adores an

infenfate image ; he has never heard of that

God whom we aflemble to worftiip; but, if

this be his only fault, the God we worfhip

(hall accept his homage as well as ours.

In our own country there are thofe, as in

all there have been, who publifli fpeculative

opinions, upon religious, or moral, or politi-

cal topics, which we may think to be wide

of truth, and to be pregnant with mifchief

;

but whatever errors any may endeavour to

propagate, if truth be the objeft of their pur-

fuit, though that they may fail to find, they

will not have fought in vain for the favour of

God. Many of our fellow-chriftians may ap-

pear to us to have fallen into praftical mif-

takes, which we may conceive to be either

direftly injurious, or not fo friendly to the

interefts of religion and virtue, as the modes

of piety and of morality which we may have

adopted. There are thofe among us who
worfliip
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WorfliipGod in filence; we worfliip him with

words : there are thefe who compafs his altar

with multiplicity of rites, with magnificence

of ceremony, with pomp of tapers, and with

clouds of incenfe ; we think that fimplel:

forms and a more fober-fuited devotion are to

be preferred : multitudes imagine It to be their

duty to attend upon public worfhip, if pofli-

ble, every day in the week ; it is our opinion,

perhaps, that it is with more propriety con-

fined to one : many fiippofe it a part of their

duty to abftain from certain amufements and'

pleafures, which we may confider not only

as innocent, but as tending to recommend

religion to youth, and remove the prejudice

of infidelity againfl it. Perhaps we are right

;

perhaps they are wrong; but if they be as

honefl, they are as acceptable, as we, in the

fight of Heaven. No man fliall ever lofe the

frnile of celeftial approbation, merely for want

of fuccefs in his honeft fearch after truth.

Nor, let me add, fliall any of thofe, who,

in confequence of defedive capacity for the

conduct of bufinefs, frequently impede the

benevolent undertakings, in which difin-

terefted benevolence leads them to embark,

be the lefs applauded by the righteous Reader

O 2 of
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of every heart, becaiife their judgment was not

equal to their generofity. They have done

what they could. Though not eminently

ufeful members of fociety, they are acceptable

fervants of God ; if not diftinguifhed bleffings,

they are honefl friends to mankind, and the

Father of mankind is theirs.

This exculpation of ignorance, however, is

to be confined to that which is involuntary

and unavoidable. He, who without being

either honeft, fober, induftrious, or humane,

hopes to be faved by an idle faith, is not ig-

norant, but deceitful. He does not ferioufly

think as he fays ; he fhuts his eye, and will

not fee the truth which ftands before him.

And, although fome fpiritual guides have

held out their hands to lead him into this

path of felf-deceptlon, yet it is not in the

power of all the pulpits in Chriftendom, to

drown that voice of God within us, which
\

preaches juflice and mercy to mankind.

Thirdly,Thofe imperfedlions in our conduct

which arife out of the moral frailties infepara-

ble from human nature, in the prefent ftage

of its progrefs, will not fhut out any from

the divine acceptance, who diligently im-

prove the powers they poffefs. There is a

certain
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certain degree of moral excellence, beyond

which human nature, in its prefent (late, is

not able to pafs. Perfedlion is a word of

w hich we often make ufe ; it is a word which

the Scriptures alfo frequently employ ; but,

whenever it occurs, it is to be underftood

only in a comparative fenfe. Abfolute per-

feftion is entirely out of our reach. We may
walk ; w^e may run ; but we cannot fly.

Do what we will., pray as often as we pleafe,

meditate as frequently, ftruggle as hard, be

as watchful over ourfelves as we can, we
fhall, every now and then, either think fome-

thing, or feel fomething, or fay fomething,

or do fomething, that will remind us we are

duft, and fill us with forrow and fhame. But

though this be the charader of our nature,

religious melancholy has no bufineis in our

bofom. God Almighty is merciful and jufl:

;

he knoweth our frame, and does not exped

more from us than we are able to pay him.

Yet let us not carry our ideas of divine

mercy and human frailty to that dangerous

extremity, to which fome have ftretched

them. Let us not feparate grace from juL

tice ; fuppofe that weaknefs will juflify in-

dolences or fuffer our knowledge that

O 3 cannot
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cannot do much, to degenerate into an ima-

gination that we can do nothing. That ’man

is a creature, furrounded by temptations which

he poflefies not the power to refift, that he

has paffions within him which are not to

be governed by him, and that, however

clearly, in his clofet, he may perceive both

the intrinfic propriety of virtue, and the pru-

dence of them that praftife it, yet that, when

he quits the cool (hade of retirement, and

comes into the world, it is not in the power

of either confcience or faith to break the

fpells, and difiblve the enchantment of the

riches and honours and pleafures of the

world ; this is the language of thofe, who,

,

along with morality, renounce religion. While

many of the profeffors of religion indulge a

romantic notion, that fupernatural affihance

is necelTary to produce their reformration.

They cannot, they contend, enter upon vir-

tuous Gourfes, until they are called by God,

Calls of what other kind than thofe they are

continually receiving, do they expedl to re-

ceive ? Are not the calls of God perpetually

in their ear ? He fpeaketh once, yea twice,

but they regard him not.” What is every

couvidtion excited in their minds, by what-

ever
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ever clrcumftance, of the folly, or of the de-

formity of vice, of the comelinefs, or of the

difcretion of virtue ; what is every infpiring

example of re£litude that pafles before their

eyes ; what is every fit of ficknefs that caufes

their earthly tabernacle to totter, and warns

them to provide thernfelves an eternal tene-

ment ; what is every mournful memento of

mortality that moves along the ftreet, while

they are walking in it ; what is every in-

ftance of rewarded virtue and corrected vice,

which human life exhibits to their view

;

what is every painful confequence of their

own mifcondu£t, which thernfelves have ex-

perienced, in their property, or in their re-

putation, or in their health, or in their mental

fenfations ; what is every proof prefented to

them by paft, or by prefent times, of the ne-

ceffity of mutual juftice and humanity to the

happinefs ofhuman focicty ; what are all thefc,

but divine calls to duty? but the various

voices of God, inviting man to virtue ? It is

needlefs to fay much upon this fubje£l. There

is in every man’s breaft a confcioufnefs, which

it is not in the power of his fophiftry to flifle,

that he can do well, if he will, without any

other fort of affiftance from the Author of

O 4 good,
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good, than what has been granted to him

ever fince he was born, and what he receives

every day of his life.

To the man of pleafure and of the world,

who, without entering into any theological

theories, carelefsly and thoiightlefsly aflerts,

it is not in the power of man to a£l a virtu-

ous part, I would beg leave to fay, if fuch an

one were within thefe walls, that, fcarce as

good men are faid to be, there is a fufficient

number of furrounding inftances, to convince

him, that it is poffible for him, if he chofe to

make the trial, to acquire fuch a degree of

virtuous fettlement and fecurity, as to be fu-?

perior to all the ordinary temptations of hu-

man life ; to eftablifh in his bread: fuch a

prevailing influence of virtuous principles, as

that the majority of his thoughts and words

and adlions, though not all, fliall be fuch as

himfelf and his celeftial Judge can approve.

So much man can do ; and he who has done

this, may have confidence towards the God
and Father of Jefus Chrift. His imperfec-

tions he may have,; imperfections he rnufl

have ; but thefe are forgiven him. He hath

done what he could^

Tq
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To what has been faid I will willingly add

two or three pra6lical inferences.

I. We learn from this fubjeft the man-

ner, in which it becomes us to regard the

endeavours of our fellow-creatures to ferve us.

Do any difcover a benevolent or a grateful

temper towards us ? Although they may not

be able to render us important fervices, or to

make any valuable returns to us for the favours

they have received from us, let us confider

them as doing all they can, and love and

efteem them as much as if they had done

more.

Do any with more zeal than prudence .do

ns harm, where they meant to do us good ?

It is no uncommon cafe : let us look upon

fuch with the fame eye, with which the God
of heaven looks upon them that injure his

caufe, the caufe of truth, of virtue, and of

fociety, by fincere, but injudicious endeavours

to ferve it. Let the reflection upon what

-they meant to do, fupprefs the refentment

excited by what they have done. Let not

their miftakes conceal their intentions. Let

not our vexation extinguifli our gratitude.

II. This fubjeft holds out ample encou-

ragement to all to enter upon a courfc of

virtuous
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virtuous conduil. The rewards of virtue are

not confined to men of genius, or learning,

or power, or opulence ; to them that think

accurately right, or to them that aftually do

a great deal of good in the world. This is

the lot of only a few. But all men can mean

well, into whatever miftakes they may fall.*

All men can learn to wifh the good of others,

though they may be able to do but little to pro-

mote it. All men can give what they have to

give ; and, blefihd be God, all men have fome-

thing to give ; if not property, if not patron-

age, if not prote£lion, if not knowledge, yet

comfort and condolence to the afflided, and

congratulation to the happy, and a thoufand

little namelefs attentions and diminutive kind-

nefles, which ferve to exercife and to exprefs a

benevolent temper as much, and which col-

ledively confidered produce a larger fum of

human happinefs, than fingle fervices that

make a more fplendid figure by themfelves.

The omnifeient Judge fearches the heart;

and when all mankind (hall (land before him

in the laft day, it will not be enquired, what

they have adually done, but what they did

from right motives, and what they would

have done had it been in their power. We
have

I
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have all, therefore, whether high or low,

whether rich or poor, powerful or weak, illu-

mined or ignorant, equal encouragement, fo

far as relates to divine acceptance, to culti-

vate a virtuous temper, though not equal op-

portunities of expreffing it at prefent.

And, with refpedl-to the pleafure of ex-

preffing virtue, which thofe, who poffefs it,

confider as a large part of its reward, we have

reafon to hope, that, if in this world we be '

diligent to cheriffi the fpirit of benevolence,

and to exercife it in every way which Provi-

dence points out to us, we ffiall be introduced,

in a fucceeding Hate of exiftence, to a more

extenfive fphere of focial fervice. Upon him,

whofe prefent heaven it is to promote happi-

nefs, however fmall a portion of the power

to do it may be now allotted him, as much
as his heart can hold of that generous beati-

tude, ffiall probably be beftowed above,

III. This fubje£l fuggefts confolation to

thofe who have failed in their endeavours to

do good. The father’s heart will bleed, when,

after all the anxieties and labours of virtuous

tuition, he finds the child of his 'prayers, the

prey of evil companions, and the vidlirh of

temptation to vice. The benefadlor will

grieve,
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grieve, when, through the folly of thofe

whom he willies to befriend, it is not in his

power to ferve them ; when he finds all his

pecuniary affiftance, and all his fober coun-

fels, thrown away upon an indolence, which

nothing can excite to indufiry, and an indif-

cretion, which nothing can reclaim to pru-

dence. He, who engages in the fervice of

his country, will figh w^hen his generous

efforts are in vain ; wdien he finds himfelf

crolfed by the malevolence of the wicked, or

the miftaken fentiments and incorrigible pre-

judices of the weak ; w^hen he fits dowm after

the fervent, but ineffedlual ftruggle, he will

feel the heart-fall of a noble depreffion.

Such, however, after that temporary indul-

gence to this generous dejeftion, into which,

for a while, they muft of^neceffity fink, have

to confole themfelves with the foul-cheering

thought, that they have done what they

could ; that Heaven fees their fincerity,

though, in this inftance, it does not want their

fervice. Their repulfion in the purfuit of

good, is no proof that the author of it rejefls

their allegiance to its caufe ; or that he does

not honour and approve them quite as much

as others, w^hom he employs as his inftru-

ments,
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ments in bringing good to pafs. Divine juf-

tice (hall reward their worth, though divine

wifdom can accomplifh its ends without it.

Let every good and generous, however

weak and indigent, man rejoice to think, that

though his bread can only heave with bene-

volent wifhes ; though, (hut up in a narrow

fphere of utility, he can only fee, without

removing, the evils of human life ; though

his arm cannot protedt thci oppreft, or his ex-

ample reform the age, or his eloquence fway

the fenate, or his pen put prejudice and error to

flight
;
yet let him rejoice to refleft, that, as he

has done all he could, He that fees his heart,

who is witnefs to its fecret wifhes, and counts

its benevolent throbs-, will confider as done all

that he defired to do ; that, in a future flate,

he Vvdll probably enable him to do more ; and

that, in the mean time, Providence will ac-

complKh the wifeft ends by means of all that

happens in the world, and deduce final good

out of prefent eviL

IV. Let us look round with love and re-

fpedl upoh all honed: and good men, however

confined in their fphere of utility. There is

nothing contemptible in natural imperfeftion.

They who do all they can are approved by

God:
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God : let us approve them too. God does

not defplfe the poor, the ignorant, the weak;

let not us defpife them.

V. Let us rejoice to believe, that there is

more benevolence than appears in the world.

We muft not imagine, that all the charity of

the human race is comprifed in the munifi-

cence that excites our admiration. We mufl:

not eftimate the number of the benevolent,

by counting the benefaflors that pafs before

us. There is much philanthropy among man-

kind, of which no mention is made by fame.

There is Goodnefs that fits in the fhade, with-

out being heard or feen ; that hopes and fears,

that weeps and wiflies, that rejoices and

mourns, in filence and in fecrecy. There is

Kindnefs whofe glow is rich, but whofe gifts

are fcanty. The poor have many fathers that

cannot feed them, that mufi: content them-

felves with a father’s feelings, without being

able to put bread into their mouth ; the op-

prefi: have many more friends than helpers

;

and the fighing of the prifoner is pitied by

thoufands that cannot throw open his prifon

doors. Opulent and powerful benevolence is

a confpicuous objefl: ; it ftands upon an hill

;

it fparkles to the public eye ; but you fee not

the
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the generous tear that falls in fecret
;
you hear

not the generous figh that afcends from him,

who can only wifh to wipe the faces that are

wet around him
;
you behold not the liberal

heart, to whom fortune has been niggard of

her gifts ; indigent generofity is bidden from

’ your eyes, and only known to the heart that

holds it. Let us give mankind credit for the

virtue which we cannot fee ; and confole our-

felves, amidil: the fcantinefs of vifible virtue,

with the belief, that there is more worth in

the world than we are witneffes of.

VI. Let us confider, that though God re-

quires no more of any, than to do all they

can, that thus much he requires of all ; and,

therefore, that more is expefted from us, as

Chriftlans, than from others. Where little is

given, little is required ; where much is given,

much is required. More than others we can

do ; more than others w'e nnift. Our religion

calls upon us to cultivate no confined,and local,

but the moft enlarged and unbounded bene-

volence ) not the geographical philanthropy

of Greece and Rome, but the grand and ce-

leftial goodnefs which compaffes the univerfe.

It is our part, not only to dare to die, when
duty calls us, but to dare to Jive till then,

7 how
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how much foever we may loathe the light,

and long for death. More exalted ideas of

duty are communicated to our underftand-

ings ; more exalted degrees of it Ihotsild warm
our hearts. Superior examples of goodncfs are

fet before ns ; fuperior admiration of it fliould

prompt us to pra£life it. More glorious re-

wards are held up to our view ; a more mag-

nanimous fuperiority to temptation, a more

heroic contempt for temporary pleafures, be-

comes our duty. Let us roil thefe thoughts

ill our bread : and may the Almighty in his

mercy grant, that we may all do as much as

wc can, aflured that he does not expe£l any

of us to do more ; and that we may be conti-

nually ‘‘ abounding in the work of the Lord,

forafmuch as we know that our labour (hall

not be in vain in the Lord.” Amen,

s

Humanity

/
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Humanit), and Virtue recommended

from the Confideration of the eva-

ncfcent Nature ofMan upon Earth.

SERMON VIL

Por nowJhall IJleep in the and thouJhalt

feek 'me in the mornings but Ijhall not be.

Job vii* 2i*

AMORE melancholy reverfe of fortunes

cannot poffibly be imagined,' than that

which is reprefentcd in this ancient poem.

The piece opens, and difcovers to us a man,

furrounded, on every fide, by the brighteft

beams of profperity. But fcarcely has the

reader time to hail the happy man, before he

is called upon to exchange his congratulation

for compaffion. The fun, that (hone upon him

in fo full and dire£t a manner, and of which the

' P feemingly
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feemingly fettled rays appeared to fleep upon

his head, on a fudden retires; and the black-

eft fliades ot ruin and tragedy colleft around

him. The'ttielTenger of evil tidings approaches

the^poffeffor of all this world can give, to in-

form him of the deftriidion of a part ofhis pro-

perty. Misfortunes are faid feldom to come

alone : in a clofer train they never trod upon

each other, than in that feries' of forrows

which is here painted. To the report of this

lofs, another, and yet another, fucceed : un-

til, at length, the envy of the eaft is reduced

to a beggar.—His children, however, his

chief treafures, are numerous. In their ^affec-

tionate arms, in their filial offices, the mi-

ferable bankrupt may find confolation. No

:

before he has .time to recover from the ftu-

por, into which the intelligence of his ruined

effects had plunged him, his heart is affailed

wkh the tidings of their death.

“ What all my children ? did you fay all
?’*

And to make it yet a darker day to the audi-

tor of this dreadful news, all deftroyed ill the

cheerful hour of family-convocation. The

day of domeftic feftivity is the day, when

this rod of domeftic afflidlion falls upon him.

Still,
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Still, with the help of health, the mourner

mio:hV have learned fo far to have forgotten

the fliipwreck of his fortunes, and the fune-

ral of his family, as, after a time, to have re-

covered happinefs. Alas ! even this laft cpro-

fort that was left him, takes -its flight, and

follows the reft. ‘‘ From the foie of his^foot

to the crown of his head,” he is fpotted with

difeafe, and racked with pain. To give the

mournful finifli to his affliftion, the fpirit of

him that “ fat as chief” is doomed to be de-

rided by that infolence, which ftands perpe-

tually ready to fet its foot upon the fallen.

That deference for his judgment, which re-

ceived his words as oracular wifdom; i^Hiich

chained every tongue in his prefence ; liftened

in filence to all that he faid, and to all that he

faid in filence aflented ; that refpeft, which

rofe up at his approach; that fear of his

frown, which made folly (brink from his eye;

and that incapacity of fupporting his con-

tempt, which infplred an incredulity of its

exiftence, no expre(fion or report of it could

overcome ; are exchanged for the wanton and

unfeeling fcorn of bafe and fervile minds :

and inftead of the refpeft of venerable age, he

is degraded to endure the fancy levity of boys,

P 2 whofe
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whofc fathers he had been accuftomed to re-

gard as the refufe of mankind.

He has now nothing more to lofe. In this

fituation, his friends affemble round him, to

try the effeft of their condolence and confola-

tioa upon him. On the firft fight of their

altered friend, they are unable to reftrain their

tears ! For a while, they withhold the im-

pertinence and impotence of words, from a

grief, which appears to be fo profound. For

a while, they forbear to difturb his dumb
defpair, and reverence his forrows in filence.

At length, the mourner opens his mouth, to

curfe the hour in which a wretch was born ;

anxt to upbraid the tardinefs of death. Many
.words are employed by his companions to

filence his murmurs ; but not one of them

finds the way to his heart. He remains in-

confolable; and pours forth a variety of lamen-

tations, intermingled with many pathetic ap-

peals to the pity of Almighty God. The

chapter, from which I have taken the words

I juft now read to you, is one continued flow

of plaintive and querulous paflages ; in which

the man of forrow freely indulges his grief,

and addreffes his complaints to heaven. Ho
confefles that he has finned ; but implores his

.almighty
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almighty Puniflier to take compaffion upon a

fragile, and perifliing creature ; and, in con-

fideration of his few, and fleeting days, to

remove his hand from him.

The words, of which my text confifts,

have fomething in them, to this effe£l, of

which every man of feeling muft have often

felt the force ; and which no man can read,

without fome emotion of tendcrnefs. They
are inexpreffibly pathetic. “ Wherefore doft

thou not, oh proteftor of men! wherefore

doft thou not pity, and forgive me? Make

hafte, almighty Helper ! make haftc to my
aid, before I be gone for ever. My days are

flying faft away. Make no delay to comfort

a feeble creature, that is pofting with a pace

fo rapid to his grave. For nowJhall I Jleep in

the duji^ and thouJhaltfeek me in the morning %

ihou (halt feek me to comfort, and to blefs

iie, but^ then thou (halt not find tne, then,

ifall not be'"'

This is not the voice of reafon, confidered

as an addrefs to the Almighty : it is the lan-

guage of a broken heart ; of a mind unhinged,

and deranged by mifery ; a mind that feels,

more than it thinks; it is the extravagance of

P 3 grief ;
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grief ; it is the enthufiafm of forrow. There

is an air of penfive wildnefs in the words,

which renders them infinitely mournful, and

afFe£ling to a fufceptible fpirlt. The unhappy

creature fondly addreffes himfelf to the great

God of heaven, in the forgetfulnefs of his

grief, like a dying man, who calls upon his

diftant friend, to make all imaginable h^fte to

come to him, and to comfort him. “ Fly to

ine immediately ; indulge not air hour’s de-

lay ; come diredlly, or thou wilt come too

late : thou wilt feek thy friend in; vain : he

will have clofed his eyes, without having feen

thee : and thy prefence fhall be able to pro-

duce no expreffion of pleafure in his for ever

fixed, in his mournfully inflexible, features.”

•——Thus this afflided man, full of the fad

idea, that his days were fleeter than^ the

wind ; following the plaintive flow of his feel-

ings ; refigning his mind to the government

of his grief, and indulging to a kind of me-

lancholy fancifulnefs ; in the diftrefs and dif-

order of his foul. Implores the Almighty to

afford. him fome expeditious proofs of bis pity,

or, in a little while, when he fhould come to

%nfit him with mercy, he would find him out

of
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of the reach of it. For now fhall I fleep in

the duft, and thou (halt feek me in the naorn-

ing,' but I (hall not be.”

The ufe, which I wl(h at prefent to make

of this paflTage, is to confid^er it, as containing

a ftriking and faithful pi<5lure of man in gene-

ral; and as what, however difordered it

feem, confidered as an add.refs.to^ the. Deity,

may be put into the mouth of every man, as

an addrefs from him to his brother, with a

propriety, at once, perfectly (lri£l, and infi-

nitely afFeding ! I need not take up any of

your time to prove, what no one can want

any additional convidlion of, that the days of

man upon earth, when multiplied to their

largeft number, are very few ; and that, in

moft cafes, they are rendered fewer (till, qi-

ther by afflidions ^nd cares, of qne kind or

other, that gradually prey upqn our nature

;

or by fudden and violent accidents, that cut

u^ off in a moment, in the midft of life and

health. We may look att rnaj)» ip. all his

flower and prime, and deferihe him in thefq

words of Job. Now (hall he fleep in the

duft. Now, almoft iminediately, (hall he

link into his laft flumber ; his eyes have only

a (hort moment to remain open ; and then he

P 4
^

lies
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lies down upon his bed of duft, and fleeps too

foundly, to be ever waked again, by all the

noife that mortals can make over him ; and

ignorant of all that is done under the fun. In

the morning thou (halt feek him, thou, who-
ever thou art, that feed him now, and art

deftined to furvive him ; but he (hall not be.

To-morrow, thou that beholdefl: him to day,

(halt look around thee for him in vain ! To-

inorrow thou (halt corne, thou that feed him

in his glory, (halt come, and find all his glory

gone !

In the morning,” may every man fay to

his dediried furvivor, thou (halt feek me,

but I (hall not be.” No words are too drong

to exprefs the rapidity of the pace with which

man paflTes to his grave. Now we fee him,

and now we feek him, but we cannot find

him : the appearance is gone : the apparition

has vani(hed, We faw f\ich a form before

us; we took off our eye ; we looked again ;

and It was gone ! The figure, we but now

beheld,' has difappeared ! We feem to our-

felves to have dreamed of having feen fuch an

one. As a dream the image has fled away,

and cannot be found ; he has been chafed

away as a vifion of the night.

Thou
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Thou (halt feck me, but I (hall not be.

How complete, when he Is gone, with the

exception only of diftinguiflied individuals, is

the difappearance ofman ! Even the fearching

eye fees him no more. The inquirer after

him cannot find him. The fugitive from

human fight is entirely evanefcent. His very

remembrance pafles away. He not only ceafes

to be, no memento remains of his having

been. He not only is no more, it is for^

gotten that he ever was. The arrow has

winged its flight ; and the air, through which

it pafled, retains no traces of it. The (ha-

dow is gone; and has left no mark of its

image : it has not printed the ground it occu-

pied : the place, from which it h^s departed,

prefents no imprefiion of its figure
;

preferves

no record of its projedlpn over it. Society

miflTes not its abfent tnember ; the ocean has

loft a drop. ‘‘ The place that knew him,

knows him no more,” His very idea has de-

parted from it ; he is not only gone, but for-

gotten. Like the hills and (he valleys that

received his frequent feet, and difcover no

figns of forrow upon the difcontinuance of

his vifits, ceafe not, in confequence of his ab-

fence, to ‘‘ fliout for joy, and fing;” like

thefe
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thefe inanlraate companions of his folitudes,

that continue to “ clap their hands” and to

rejoice, after his eternal reparation from them,

juft as- they did before; the inhabitants of the

town where he lived, go on to pu(h their

purfuits, with an ardour, and to meet in

fprightly circles, with a vivacity and a gaiety,

over which his everlafting removal from the

bufy, and the feftive fphere, has thrown no

damp.
‘‘ Man giveth up the gboft, and where is

he ?”—Where indeed !—-Look around ye, on

the day when his death is announced, in the

place where his life was pafled :—Where is

he ?—Seek him in the countenances of the

neighbours they are without a cloud;—he

is not there.—>^The faces, upon which he

has clofed his eyes for ever, continue as cheer-

ful as they were before. His deceafe is re-

ported in the focial circle ; the audience re-

ceives it with indifference, and forgets it in

hafk:. The ferioufnefs, with which it is

told, or the figh, with which it is heard,

fprings rather from human pity, or from mo-

ral reflexion, than from focial diftrefs ; and,

in a moment, the current of convivial mirth

recovers the fluency of its flow. The bufi-

nefs
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nefs, and the pleafures of the place, proceed

with their ufual fpirit ; and, perhaps, in the

houfe which ftands next to that, in which he

lies an unconfcious lump of clay, in the cheer-

lefs chamber of filence and infenfibility, the

voice of mufic and of dancing is heard, and

the roof refounds with jubilee and joy,

Wait but a few days ^fter his interment

:

Seek him, now, in the faces of his kinfmen;

‘—they have refumed their cheerfulnefs ;—

•

irow, he is not there.- When a few years

have circled over his fepulchre,—go fearch for

- the fugitive, in his dark retreat from human

'notice ; his very relies are vaniflied : he is

now not even there.-—'- Stay a little longer,

and thou fhalt feek in vain for a ftone to tell

thee, in what part of the land of oblivion he

was laid : even that frail memorial of him,

of whatever materials it was made, has moul-

dered away. Man dieth,—and where

is he ?”

Such is man : whatever his appearance to

day, to day how confpicuous foever to every

furrounding eye, “ in the' morning thou fhalt

feek him, but he (hall not be.”

From this paffage, thus confidered as hold-

ing out to us a faithful defeription of man in

general,
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general, let us try to extraft a few reflexions,

in attending to which, I hope, we (hall find

our hearts improved.

Firft, The confideration of the few days

/ which man has to fpend upon earth, patheti-

cally appeals to the pity of every feeling heart,

in fuch a manner, as will not allow it to em-

bitter any of them by injurious treatment.

When we confider one another in the light of

creatures, deftined one after another to de-

fcend into darknefs, and duft ; when we re-

fleft, that we fliall all, after having run our

little careers, and panted in our temporary

purfuits upon earth, be fwept off from the

fcene ; and our eager enterprifes, impaflioned

hopes, and humble pleafures, and hum-

ble triumphs, be fwallowed up in the deep

gulph of infenfibility and forgetfulnefs ; when

we view one another in that (hade, which

this thought of our common mortality throws

over us all ; one would think it (hould melt

us into mutual compaffion, and tendernefs of

treatment toward each other : that it (hould

foften us into penlive and gentle fenfations;

difarm us of all ferocity and hatred ; and dif-

pofe us, inftead of hurting one another, to

footh and comfort each other, by all the kind

offices
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offices in our power. When a city is befet

by an irrefiftible, and an exafperated enemy

;

and the wide-wafting fword is every moment

expelled within the walls; is that a time for

the inhabitants to trouble the few moments of

liberty, or of life, that are left them, by mutual

animofities, and inteftine hoftilities ? Surely

then, if ever, it is a time for them to dwell

together in amity.” The enemy without is

enough ;
nothing but friendfhip fliould reign

within. Come then, my fellow-mortals, and

let us determine to dwell in fraternal union

artiong ourfelves. Look round, and fee how
ficknefs, and pain, and death, furround us

on every fide, and lay clofe fiege to our na-

ture. Let us forget all private quarrels, and

unite againft the common foe. Let us re-

folve to repel from each other as many as we
can of the natural evils that aflail us all ; to

keep off from one another, as long as we can,

the laft enemy of us all
; and to pity, and

comfort one another, under the profpedt of

his certain approach, either fooner or later.

Milton has defcribed the firft moment of

human enmity. He has painted the parents

of mankind at variance with each other, after

the lofs of their innocence ; when the fen-

tence
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tence of death, which had been pafled iipoa

them, was, every, hour, expe6i:ed by them to

be put into execution. Upon this occafion,.

this firft inllance of animofity between mor-

tal creatures, which he who has fun^ of

mail’s firft difobedience,” fnpjxifes to occur

between them, by whofe crime mortality

was firft incurred, the poet has put thefe

words into the mouth of the mother of man->

kind:

While yet we live, fcarce one fliort hour perhaps^

‘‘ Between us two let there be peace !’^

The propofal cannot but be. confidered, as

highly becoming the fad fituation, into which

they were fallen. Let me adopt this pacific

propofition, which one .of our firft parents is

thus pathetically reprefented as addreffing to

the other, with fo beautiful a propriety, upon

fuch an occafion, and let me addrefs it this

day to their defcendants. “ While yet we

live, fcarce one fliort hour perhaps,” long,

at moft, we have not any of us to live, be-

tween us all there be peace!”

Let every man confider his brother as a

creature, whofe days are haftening to an end,

and pky will not let him ufe him ill : he will

feel himfelf kindly affeitioned towards him ;

4 ho
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he will wifli him well, with the warmeft be-

nevolence ; and feel a tender folicitude to (hed

as much funlhine upon his little day, and to

difperfe as many of its clouds, as he can.

Who is there, that could meet a vi£lim on its

way to the altar, and fee the knife of facri-

fice In readinefs, and indulge a defire to give

the devoted animal a moment’s pain, ^ as it

purfues its path to flaughter ? and can any one

confider man in the light of a paflenger to the

grave, and endure the idea of throwing fo

much as a Angle thorn in his way ? No : he

w’ill 'rather fetch as many flowers as he can

'find to fcatter along it ; and fmooth away

from it every afperity, which it is in his

power to remove. He will not trample upon

a creature, over whom he fees the uplifted

foot of death. He will not bruife to-day, the

worm that is to be criiflied to-morrow. He
will permit the fleeting fhadow to flee away

in peace.

However far we may be from entertaining

fuch feelings and fentiments as thefe, before

our brother fleeps in the duft ; if, in their ab-*

fence, we are tempted, while he lives, to do

him wrong ; as foon as we fee him laid in his

iowly'bed, they are fure, with more or lefs

-force,
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force, to arife within us. Theiij they rufli

upon us in a fwarm of flings ; and revenge

the injuries we rendered him. When it is too

late to undo what has been done agaihft him,

by an adequate amends, then, that pity,

which ftiould have prevented us from doing

it, takes pofieflion of our hearts, and feverely

punifhes us for having done it. That com-

paffion, which we fhould have drawn from

the' confideration of our fellow-creature’s ra-

pidly approaching diflblution, when we fee

him aflually no more, forces itfelf upon our

hearts, without waiting for the call of confi-

deration, and loudly upbraids the cruelty of

our conduft. He, who could injure a living

man, without remorfe, has not been able,

without remorfe, to look upon his grave.

Then, he has relented, and repented : he has

fighed, and laid to hirnfelf, “ Poor, departed

mortal ! why did I embitter thy moment of.

exiflence ? fliort has been thy dance of joy

;

it was cruel in me to damp, for an inftant,

the harmony of it ! quickly hafl thou pafled

away \ I mufl have been a monfter to difturb

thy palfage ! a few fliort hours the God of

nature gave thee, thou infefl: of a day, to

fport and glitter in the fun ; ah ! wherefore,

during
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during any part of it,' did I prove an inter-

pofing cloud ?

And, perhaps, the moft painful fenfatlon,

of which our nature is fufceptible, is that,

which is experienced by a fincere penitent,

polTeft of fome fhare of native fenfibility,

when, in the melting moment of contrition for

his paft conduft in general, and in the gene-

rous moment of virtuous refolution to devote

his future days to the difcharge of his duties,

he looks around him for fome one, whom, dur-

ing the Humber of his reafon, and the dream of

his folly, he had wronged, with an intention

to make him all the recompenfe in his power

;

—but finds him vaniflied away from the

world, and laid down in that houfe of filence,

whence no cries of his can ever recall him ;

where none of his good offices can ever reach

him ; where he Is equally unable, to revive

his refentment by a repetition, or procure his

pardon by a reparation, of the wrong he did

him ; and wffiere the obje^ of his pafl: injuftice,

and his prefent repentance, fleeps too foundly

to hear the figh of his remorfe, ffiould he go,

in the agony of it, and groan over his grave.

Among the tears that, in the moment of con-

verfion from vice to virtue, roll down his

fage.
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face, this, which retrofpeflive and impotent

cornpaffion calls into his eye, is a big, and a

bitter drop; which he will often renew, and

which, it will be long, before he is able to

wipe away. The amendment of his manners

fliall procure him the peace, arifing from the

hope of heaven, and the pardon of his fins ;

but will not foon quiet the pain he feels, from

the recolleftion, whenever he renews it, of

having thrown one bitter ingredient into a

creature’s draught of joy, whofe life, now it

is part, appears to him fo fmall a cup, and

capable of containing fo little ! The regret of

that adlion, as often as it recurs to his remem-

brance, fliall ache at his heart, and put it out

of the power of the penitent, to yield a per-

fe6l compliance with the encouragement of

Chriftianity to ‘‘ be of good cheer.” Pity

for the departed objefl of his cruelty fliall

rife up in his bofom, and oppofe the pardon

of it : focial forrow fliall deny him felf-for-*

givenefs : the injured (hade of a fliort-lived

creature fliall prefen t itfelf to bis imagina-

tion ; and, in proportion to his improvement

in the generous aftedlions fhall be the pain,

which its filent reproaches excite in his breaff.

Let him who has injured another, if he

would
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would fave himfelf from the forrow of a re--

pentanccj in this refpeft, too late and fruit-

lefs, repair in time the wtong he has done;

and do all he can to wipe from his brother’s

-breaft the impreffion of his paid unkindnefs,

hy offices of good will and friendffiip. Let

him make him what amends he may imme-

diately. Let not a moment’s delay be in-

dulged. There is not a moment to be loft.

Haften,~fty,—or the fleeting creature will

'be gone. For foon (hall he fleep -in the duft,

and thou flaalt feek him in the morning, but

he fhall not be, >

Secondly, The confideration of the fugitiv^e

and perifliable nature of mortal man preffes

upon us, in the moft powerful manner, the prac-

tice of piety and virtue, if we wnfh to render

ourfelves laftingly happy, or procure ourfelves

permanent honour. Human life is but a fhort

term of happinefs : if a fincere principle of

love to God, and to man, be able to lengthen

it, it mufl: furely be our wifdom to cultivate

rt*—The career of human glory is cramped

and confined; it lies in a little compafs : if

reclitude of life can give it an ampler fcope,

and fvvell it out to a more majeftic fweep, our

ambition
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ambition fliould determine us to z€t a virtiioUS

part.

The fuitablenefs of virtue to remedy the

brevity of human life may be placed in feveral

points of view, which very ftrongly recom-

mend the praftice of it to the pride, and to

the prudence of man.

I. It may be confidered as increafing the

life of man upon earth. Under this head, I

do not mean to infift upon that more com-

monly difcufled topic, which thefe words per-

haps lead you to expeft, the tendency of vir-

tue to multiply the days of human life, by

means of that temperance in the gratification

of the fenfual appetites, and in the profecu-

,tion of the fecular purfuits, which it pre-

fcribes. No doubt, virtue thus operates to

prolong the life of man : but if this were all it

did, its advantage would be trivial. This,

however, is net all it does : for it teaches us

to enjoy life. The enjoyment of life is that,

which can alone render the length of it a blefl-

ing : and to enjoy life in the moft perfedt man-

ner, is in reality to lengthen it. Life has its de-

cree, as well as its duration : and an addition

to the for mer is as truly an increafe of it, ' as

/
an
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an addition to the latter. To add to the fpirit

of life, is as really to enlarge it, as to add to

the fpace of it. To live more, amounts to

the fame thing, as to live longer, than others.

Upon a (hort life vivacity confers longevity.

Among them who were born upon the fame

day, of fome, who were committed to an early

grave, the fum of allotted life has been larger,

than that of others, who furvived them the

longeft.

It is a common argument, In favour of re-

deeming as much time as poffible from deep,

that he, who rifes every morning at an early

hour, is to be confidered as making a propor-

tionable addition to the term of his life. Sleep

may be faid to be fo much dedudion from the

fum of human life. It is called the image of

death : it may be called more : for the time,

during which it detains us in its bands, it is

death itfelf : It is a break and a blank in the

life of man. He, that is afleep, anfwers to

the defcription of the dead : he “ knows not

any thing:” his “ love and his hatred are

ceafed during the feafon of his dumber, he

has no confcloufnefs of any portion, that he

has in any thing under the fun : his pulfe

beats; his blood circulates; but his happinefs

0^3 has
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has (lopped : he may be furrounded by fourcea

of feniual pleafure ; but now his fenfes are

fealed : he may be poiTeffed of wealth, and

power ; but he has forgotten, that he is : he

may be bleft in friends, and in children
; but,

at this moment, he has loft them all ; he

ppffefles what he holds, as an inanimate fub?»

fiance the propertfes that belong to it ^ he has

connexions, or riches, or honours, as his hearfe

will have plumes, as his ftone will have orna-

ments, as his grave may have flowers upon it.

As the redemption of any portion of our

time from this flate of our nature is, there-

fore, with propriety, confidered as fo much

addition to the fum of our life, fo the excita-

tion of our waking powers to that pitch of

Vigilance, which generous virtue implies, is,

with equal propriety, tq be confidered in the

fame light. As fleep is a temporary^ fo a

flothful, fenfual, felfifli llfq is a partial^ death :

it is a flate of imperfefl and paralytic fenfi-

bility. Such a life is deftitute of many plca-

furable fenfations, that are as natural to man,^

and as necelTary to the complete and perfedl

flate of his nature, as thofe of fight, and

found : and may be faid to be as inferior, in

point of m.ental animation, to, a life of vital

§ piety
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piety and ardent virtue, as the deeping date

of the animal body is, v^dth refpeft to fenfual

aftiv^ity, to its waking date. Moral doth is

the deep of the foul ; the dumber of thofe

affedions, the lethargy of thofe faculties,

which give to life its principal fpirit.

That date of mind, which is conformable

to the laws of living laid down by the Gofpel,

the Scriptures are accudomed to exprefs by the

term life. Chridians are defcribed as ‘‘ the

children of the light, and the day,” that

deep not as others,” that are watchful, and ,

wide awake to the objeds, which demand their

chief attention ; that are all alive and adive

;

wdth all their powers in motioa ; all the fa-

culties of their nature roufed to their proper

fundions, and bufy at their refpedive offices.

The converted finner is reprefented as being

born a9:alQ as becomino; a new crea-

ture ;” frefh life is infufed into him ; other

pulfes of pleafure beat within him ; he glows ^

with new deiires, new hopes, and new joys.

A pious and good man, by entering upon a

wider field of contemplation, and of purfuit,

than that, in which the powers of the feififh,

and the fenfual expatiate ; by opening his

mind to more vivid, and more various fenfa-

0.4 tions

;
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tions ; by filling up his folitudes, thofe blank

fpaces in the exiftence of the indolent and the

diflipated, with interefting reflexions upon

the perfeXions of God, and the profpeXs of

virtue; and by propofing to himfelf, in aXive

life, a greater number of generous objeXs,

that agreeably occupy his mind ; may be faid

to fpread his being over a larger fpace; to fill

an ampler fphere with his exiftence ; and to

render himfelf a more animated creature ; than

perfons who live only to themfelves, and who
lie dormant during a great part of their lives.

Upon this ground, I, at prefent, would prefs

upon you the praXice of virtue, with a view

to remedy the brevity of life ; confidering it,

not as that which enlarges the fpace of it, but

as that which crouds more life into the fame

compafs; not as adding to the number of our

days, but to the number of our ideas; not as

multiplying our years, but the objeXs of our

attention, and the fources of our entertain-

ment. I recommend fenfual temperance, not

merely as prolonging the term of animal life

;

but as promoting the aXivity of the fenfes,

and coufequently multiplying the pleafures of

fenfe. I wifli you to exercife moderation in

fecular purfuits; not merely as that which

excludes
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excludes the paffions, that prey upon our na-

ture, and eat away our life; but as Introduc-

ing the generous difpofitions which cheer, and

cherifh the foul, and which “ make glad the

heart of man,” more than any other caufe in

nature. In fliort, I would inculcate virtue,

not as operating to promote a dead and inani-

mate length of days ; to prolong the power of

refpiring air ; to keep up the circulation of a

purple liquid, through the veins of a curioufly

conllrudled fabric ; to preferve the body of

man from the neceffity of being put into the

ground ; or, as operating to produce this ef-

feft, by an infipid feries of abftinences and

felf-denials : but as fupplying a perpetual

fuceeffioa of delightful and fpirited fenfations,

which diverfify and enlarge exlftence as it

paflTes along ; and as principally operating to

prolong the period of it, by multiplying its

pleafures. Virtue lengthens, chiefly becaufe

it fweetens, life.

If, then, you would live, I do not merely

fay as long^ but as much^ as poflible, cultivate

the fenfibillties, enter upon the exercifes, of

generous, and energetic virtue. Virtue adds

to man a new fenfe : it is neceflary to com-
,

plet«
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plete the proper number of inlets of pleafure,

of organs of enjoyment, that belong to his na- .

tore. To be deftitute of it, is to poffefs a

maimed' and defedtive life. You pity the

blind ;—they cannot enjoy the beauties of na-

ture :
you pity the deaf \—they cannot admit

entertainment from the found of fociety, from

the voice of mufic : pity, for the fame reafou,

the felfifli ;—they cannot rejoice with them

that rejoice mod: fad, and mournful defedl!

—happinefs, ‘‘ at one entrance,” and that the

wideft of all, ‘‘ quite fhut out !” You com-

miferate the fick, and the lame, whofe days

are paffed in the chamber, or in the chair

;

-—they cannot walk whither they would 5

they do but breathe, you fay, they do not

live ; they are buried in confinement ; they

differ from the dead, but in beholding the

grave in which they are detained, Cpmpaf-^

fionate alfo them, whofe affedlions are Ihut

up in their own little affiiirs, and are incapable

of roving, with delightful enlargement, over

the many fcenes of happinefs, which the crea-

tion, in the prefent ftage of its progrefs, ex-

hibits ; and of expatiating in the grand, the

unfpeakably fpacious contemplation of that

general
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general welfare, which religion teaches us to

expeft, that the providence of God will ulti^

mately produce.

Let us eat, and drink,” fays the liber-

tine, “ for to-morrow we die.” I urge the

fame confideration in favour of a virtuous life.

Let us make the moft of our little life, by

leading it as it ought to be led. Let us prefs

down into fo fmall a meafure as much happi-

pels as it can contain, by comprefling into it

as much goodnefs as it will hold. Let us

give to the joys, that have lb fliort a time to

flow, as brilk and fprightly a current as we
can, by cultivating that virtue, W'hich confti-

tutes the vigour of nature, and the vivacity of

life,

II. Of thofe w’ho lead an eminently vir-

tuous life, when their breath departs, the idea

long remains behind them, in the remem-

brance of the good. The memory of the

juft is bleffed, but the name of the wicked

flaall rot.” Putrefadlion preys at once upon

their bodies, and upon their names. As their

relics diflblve into duft, in the chamber of the

grave, their remembrance is reduced to allies,

in the boTb|ia of mankind. Thofe, who were

||Ot loved v^ile living, are neither lamented,

' nor
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nor miffed, when dead. The amiable and

excellent, on the contrary, when they ceafe

to be, continue to exift In the memory of

thofe, among whom their little ’life was

paffed.

I have reprefented the fleeting nature of

mortal man ; his fpeedy departure out of the

world, and his complete expun£lion from it,

when he has left it. The Scriptures deferibe

him as fleeing away as a Jhadow ; an unfub-

ftaritial image, a nothing, that foon leaves its

place, and leaves no proof behind it of its

having been there. This is a ftri£Uy faithful,

a literally honeft, and unpoetical pifture of

the majority of mankind. While they are,

their being is infignificant to fociety; and

when they are no more, it is not remembered

that they ever were. They leave no impref-

lion of their figure upon the ftation which

they quit. There is no ftamp of their ever

having flood there. No mark, no monu-

ment, of their departed image remains. While

they occupy their place, they are merely ap^

pearances. The fphere to which they belong

is unfilled ; the poff where they fland is va-

cancy and emptinefs. There is nothing

there : there is the apparition of a member of

fociety ;
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fociety ; but the fubftance Is not there. It is

only a fliadow that ftands before Inankmd

;

a phantom that appears to the eye, without

imparting any influence ; a ghofl: that glides

unfelt through the earth, and then vanifhes

away. Of the majority of mankind fuch is

the defcription. Their biographer has only

to fay of them, that on a day they were born,

and on a day they died. All that remains to

be recorded, in the interim, is, that they re-

ceived, and returned the air of heaven ; they

clofed, and they opened their eyes, upon the

light of day ; they felt, and they fatisfied the

wants of nature, or of art ; fo many funs arofe,

and went down upon them ; fo many fum-

mers bloomed, and faded before their eyes

;

fo many winters fcattered the hoar froft upon

their path ; and then their fenfes were fealed

for ever. No wonder, when fuch men de-

part, that along with them their idea dies,

and that their extinftion Is entire. From this

total mortality, which the majority undergo,

the inftant their bodies are depofited out of

the fight of furvivors, thofe, who diligently

difcharge the duties of life, are favoured with

a longer refpite. Their generous adlivity,

when their power of ailing is over, whether

the
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the period of it be long, or fliort, gives a lon-

gevity to their image, in the mind of them,

before whom, or towards whom, their virtue

was difplayed, proportioned to the degree of

that virtue, and to the durability of the bene-

fits it has communicated.

Such are not the fhadows, that others are;

there is fubftance and body in their being

;

they are felt, as well as feen, by their fellow'-

creatures ; they make an impreffion upon the

place in fociety which they occupy; they are

not airy images, and unreal mockeries of the

eye that looks for meiji ; there is folidity, as

well as outline, in them*; they not only look

like men, but are what they feem ; they not

only go for men in the catalogue” of the

naturalift, they are men upon the lift of

Reafon, of Heaven. When fuch men quit

the world, their memory makes a little

longer ftay in it ; their names do not tread

upon the heel of, their breath ; they are long

before they follow it. When fuch men
fall, contiguous fociety fhakes around them ;

the hearts of others fink along with the final

failure of theirs ; and when the grave covers

them from the gaze of gratitude, it cannot

clofe over their loved idea. To this, long

life,
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life, and length of days are added, in affec-

tionate Memory’s mental land of fair and che-

rifhed fhades.

Thus, if there we would earn a place, we

muft exert the powers of our nature, while

we occupy one in the world of reality.

We muft lead another life than that of a

plant ; than that which confifts in mechanical

animation ; in the growth of a body ; in a

power of incorporating other dull: into our

own ; in the current of a fluid through a

complication of velfels ; in the harmonious

motions of a material fyftem. Of this cold

and vegetative, this ftill and contra6led life,

when it ceafes to be, the remembrance will

be no more retained by him, who beheld it in

its bloom, than that of a tree, to the root of

which the axe has been laid, by thofe who faw it

flourifli. Thelife,thatis remembered by others,

is that, by the generous glow of which others

were warmed ; that, ofwhich the vigorous beats

extend beyond the body where it dwells ; that,

which confifts in the union of the foul, not

with a fingle, but with the focial frame, in the

flow of the affe<£lions towards mankind, in

the motion of the faculties in the courfes of

human-kindnefs: thelife,of which the fublime

operation
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operation lies in circulating happinefs In fociety

around us^ as exten lively as we can fend

it from us; in propelling it from our own
hearts, with the powerful pulfatioii, the ftrong

ftrokes of energetic generofuy, to the extre-

mities of the fphere, which we are thus en-

abled to animate. Of this noble animation,

this divine, and enlarged vitality, which inha-

bits, as its complicated body, a circle of fur-

rounding beings, the memory fhall remain,

when the principle is extinft: its -memory

fliall remain, becaufe the impreflion, which it

makes upon the moral fenfibility of all who
behold it, is lively; and becaufe the current

of happinefs, which it has caufed, may con-

tinue to run on, long after the impulfe that

put it in motion is no more.

Thofe who have improved the opportuni-

ties, which Providence prefented to them, of

being fubftantlally, and ladingly beneficial to

any of their fellow-creatures, may be faid to

furvive themfelves in the benignant effedls,

which remain behind them, when they are

removed from the world ; while thofe confe-

quences of their conduft, during their refi-

dence in it, are to be coiifidered as fo many

memorials of them, that cannot fail, from

time
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time to time, to revive the refpe£lful raid

grateful remembrance of them. Into the hand

of a diftingulfhed few, Almighty God has put

the power of expreffing their generous pro^

penfities, in fuch a manner, as to procure im-

mortality for their names. Some have been,

poffefied of learned, and eloquent pens; and in

the volumes, in which they have tranfmitted

Important truth, they have handed themfelves

to poflerity. Others have had it in their power,

to render to their country fuch lervices of an

adfive nature, as are never to be forgotten by

the communities which receive them; the

efFeds of which are felt through following

ages ; and in which they are, confequently,

continually recognized and comm.emorated by

their countrymen for ever. Others have been

able, without injury to their relatives, to be-

queath fuch magnificent legacies to ufeful in-

flitutions, as have held up their names to the

refpecl and love of fucceffive generations*

Such men may be faid to continue, in the

t'onfequences of their conduft, as long as thofe

confequences lafr. Thefe are fo many mo-

numents to their memory, monuments more

durable than brafs, imore beautiful than fculp-

rare can embeilifli; monuments that fiand in

R the
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the public way, where mankind are conti-

nually palling, and reading their names. Such

men, while fuch emanations^ of their minds

remain, cannot be faid to be departed
; they

are ftill in the world ; their fpirit walks

among mankind ;
their ftatues ftand in the

earth, their noblcft ftatues, the handfome

images of their minds ! the majeftic effigies of

their fouls !

But pofthuimous exiftence is not confined

entirely to fuch as thefe. Good men of hum-
bler names, and obfcurer merit, do not totally

die, when their breath departs. Although

their memory is not accompanied by the ap-

plaufe of the public, or graced by the grati-

tude of ages, of the private fervices they have

rendered, in the narrower fphere in which

Providence fixed them, the confequences may

continue, and cotitaia their names, long after

they have left their place upon earth. .The

influence of their virtuous example, where-

ever it has taken effedb, communicates from

character to charadler, defcends from father to

fon, and is to be confidered as a perennial

flream of benefits to fociety, ftealing down, in

various and filent courfes, to the end of time.

The, fource is foon concealed for ever from

the
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the fight of man ; but the river runs for ever

on ; and though it may not be called after

their name from whom it ifTued, or be con-

nected with their idea in the mind of the fpec-

tator ; although no one may be able to trace

it to its true fpring
;
yet it may afford fome

folace to the fleeting fountain, to refleCl, that

he has fent forth Waters immortal, as they

are fweet. If fuch perfons as thefe have been

bleflTed with children, who have taken the

impreffion of a virtuous education, they may

not only be faid, with a peculiar propriety, to

live in the virtue, to which they have thus

particularly laboured to give birth, and of

which they are the parents, as they are the

authors of the being. In which they have tra-

vailed to form it; but, as this is an eiTeCl, of

which the eyes, of all that know them, rea-

dily affign them to be the caufe, and upon

v/nich their names are left in fuiiiciently le-

gible letters, they will frequently prefeiit

themfelves, in thefe furviving prodiidlions of

their character, to the view of their furviving

friends; and often remind them of what were

their minds, as they remind them of w'hat their

bodies were, by appearing before them in the

moral, as well as in the animal, features of

R 2 their
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their offspring. There is fomething Tooth-

ing to a focial nature, in the profpefl; even of

this fhadowy life, v^'hen the breath of real

exiftence is refigned. Although “ the dead

know not any thing,” though their fons

come to honour and they perceive it not of

them,” and though they may come to ho-

nour themfelves, without any more fenfibility

to it, than their infenfate ftones experience

;

although, were popular acclamations to com-

memorate their names with a thunder of ap-

plaufe, they would prove infufficient to ex-

cite fo much as the lenfe of a whifper in their

ear

;

yet the living love to think, they fliall

be remembered when they are no more \ and

that the dart of Death lhall not extend its

ftroke to the whole of them.

III. The diligent difcharge of the duties

of life, while it lafts, is the way to enjoy an

animated, and an immortal exiftence, in an-

other world, when this fhall be no more.

I am the refurreftion, and the life ;
he that

believeth in me, though he were dead, yet

fliall he live ; and whofoever liveth, and be-

lieveth in me, fhall never die.” Thefe are

the words that fpeak moft loudly to the love

of life, in behalf of virtuous prafUce 5 which

6 propofe
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propole the moft adequate remedy for that

brevity of human exiftence, of which we com-

plain j which moft pleafingly falute our ears,

and moft efFefliually footh our hearts, when
we attend to commit our dead to the duft

;

which moft completely deliver us from the

dejedlion of fpirit, with which we look round

upon the aflembled fepulchres of our fpecies

;

and point out to us the way to emerge, in

the moft perfeci manner, from thofe fhadows

of humiliation, which mortality throws around

Qur nature.

Who, that has within him one fpark of

foul, can refufe to put on the beams of im-

mortality ? Who can endure to think of com-

ing forth as a flower, and fading away, of

fleeing as a Ihadow, and making no ftay in

the creation of God ? Yet man, without vir-

tue, is no more than this. All his other dif-

tinftions cannot refcue him from the hum-
bling names, by which the Scriptures call him.

Whatever golden, or crimfon colours may
array the vapour, it is a vapour ftill ; it ap-

pears but a little while, and then vanilhes

away.” I have feen the wicked in great

power,” and fpreading out his honours to an

^mple extent; “ but he paffed away, and lo

R 3 h^
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he was not
;
yea I fought him, but he could

not be found.”—Is the luminous body that

darts through the fky, that excites, for a

moment, the vulgar amazement, that fheds,

for a moment, a glaring light, to be com-

pared with that glorious orb, which pours

the golden day, which gladdens unnumbered

nations, and (bines with a ferene and an un-

ceafing fplendour ?—No more is the flux and

tranfitory glory, this world can give, to be

compared with that, which “ the king eter-

nal” confers upon them, whom he delight-

eth to honour.” The righteous (hall (hine

forth as the fun, in the kingdom of their fa-

ther for ever.”

Take up the annals of nations; in which,

the great ones of their different ages, who

put on the plumes of grandeur, and kept the

world awake with the noife they made in it,

whofe excellency effayed to mount to heaven,

and whofe ambitious heads endeavoured to

reach to the clouds, are marflialled by the pen

of Hiflory, and made to pafs in review before

you. Behold the fucceffive (hades of the

mighty ; fee how fwiftly they feem to (hoot

through the fcene, as you purfue the ftory of

the countries where they adled their part

;

7 their '
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their entrances and their exits have but a mo-

ment between them ; the funs of glory, one

after another, rife and fet ; the reigns of

princes courfe one another with a rapid flight;

the fliirring fpirits of different periods prefent

themfelves to the reader, and vanifh ; occupy

a page, and difappear ; the time in which

each individual in the long proceflion is going

by, is but as an inftant ; each fleeting paf-

fenger, in his turn, is departed, while the

word of admiration is in your mouth :—Is

this a glory to content a great mind ? Shall

_we fuffer our dignity, or our felicity, to be

confined wdthin fuch limits as thefe ? Shall

we permit fo fmall a room as this to enclofe

our happinefs ? Shall we imprifon our expec-

tations in a point, when the door of immen-

fity is thrown open to them ? Let us be am-

^bitious of abiding in honour, and in happinefs. ,

Let no believer in the Gofpel content himfelf

with meteor and mortal glories, the fires of

which, however fplendid, are fpeedily fpent.

Let no one fatisfy himfelf with being a (hoot-

ing, however fhining, ftar, in the firmament of

glory, who is invited to become an everlafting

luminary there ; to whom a fplendour is of-

fered that (hall furvive the fun,';-«w:hofe ambi-

R 4
' tion
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tion is bidden to a glory, and an honour, with'

which immortality is joined. Let no one dif-

cover fo little avarice of welfare, and engage

in fo abftemious a purfuit of happinefs, as to

reflrain his defires to the few hafty joys, he is

able to fnatch in his paflage through this

world, when before his wiflies chriftianity

has fpread “ pleafures, that are for evermore.’*

If, then, in the moft perfedl 'manner, we
would redrcfs the diflatisfa6lion of human na-

ture with the (hort duration of human life,

we mufi: diligently cultivate thofe generous

difpofitions, which operate, at once, to mul-

tiply the days, and the pleafures of our pre-

fent life ; to make us memorable to our fur-

vivors ; and to procure us the approbation

of that Being, who gave us exiftence, and

who can continue it as long as he pleafcs.

To what this fubjecl has already fuggefted

to us, I have only to add,

Thirdly, That the confideration of the bre-

vity of human life calls upon them, who either

have entered, or who are difpofed to enter, upon

the fervice of God and fcciety, for all poffible

ardour in running, and expedition in fiarting,

in the honourable race of virtue. The ufelefs

and the, pernicious, part of mankind compofe a

numerous
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numerous body. On the other hand, the

friends of fociety, whofe exertions are to fup-

ply the place of thofe faculties, which others

fuffer to (lumber, and to counteraft the ma-

lignant influences of oppofite pra£lices upoa

human happinefs, are but a fmall party, and

their flay in the earth is fleeting, like that of

their opponents. Let them not then lofe

any part of that little life, which is allotted

them. While yet they live, let them not

live fo much as a day in vain. They have

not long to ferve their fellow-creatures and

their friends ; while they have the opportu-

nity, let them with virtuous avidity feize it.

Whatfoever their hands find to do, let them

do it with all their might. Whatever ufeful

undertaking they may have meditated, let them

make hafte to execute : let their benevolence

ufe all poffible difpatch ; for foon fhall they

deep in the duft; and the eye of Neceflity

fliall feek them in the morning, but they fhall

not be. Let the benefaftor, who is fo fhortly

to be no more, exercife the mofi diligent be-

neficence, v/hile he is.

Let me addrefs myfelf to the generous ar-

dour of the young, and urge them to engage,

without delay, in the fervice of fociety. So

fhort
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fliort a term of devotion to it cannot afford

any dcduflion. That offering, which nature

and neceffity have made fo poor, let not in-

dolence and procraftination impoverifh. Give

to your fellow-creatures the whole of that,

which is fo little. Infult not the claims of

mankind upon you, by dedicating to them but

a part of a moment.

And let it be remembered, that all the mo-

ral improvement we are able to make, within

a fpace fo narrow as human life allows us,

will not be more than is wanted to fupport

our nature, amidft the pains and terrors of its

clofe. That is a moment of timidity, when

fancy is fometimes too pow'erful for reafon

;

and when fears are apt to mingle with the

triumphs of faith. He will be able to pafs

that moment with the moft perfect peace,

whofe memory has to place before him a life,

as ufeful in all its parts, as it was in his power

to make it ; and whofe finking heart is fup-

ported in that hour of final depreflion, and

fuflained in its hopes of heaven, by the fuf-

frages and teflimonies of his grateful fellow-

creatures. This was the retrofpedl that moft

effedually foothed unhappy Job, under all

the agonies which wrung from him the words

of
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of the text : and it is upon this pillow, that

our nature mull: ever enjoy the moft pro-

found repofe, when heart and flefli for ever

fail it.”

I conclude, my fellow-chriftians, with in-

viting your warmed gratitude for that Gofpel,

which teaches us to look forward to the laft

hour with fenfations, at once ferene and

cheerful. To others Death has turned a

pleafing face : but it is to us, my brethren,

that he prefents his moll: amiable afpefl. The
man of infupportabLe and irremediable mifeiy

has fometimes fmiled upon him with a gloomy

joy, and has called him a friend, when he has

contemplated in him only the deliverer,

who refcues man,” without being able to call

him the rewarder, who the refcued crowns.”

Confidered merely as a fandluary from incur-

able pain of body, or inconfolable forrow of

heart, he has ‘‘ rejoiced exceedingly and been

glad to find a grave.” In the midft of wea-

rifome nights, and days fpent without hope,”

he has foothed his plaintive fancy with the

profpedt of that peaceful and filent retreat

from all the ills of life, where the wicked

ceafe from troubling, and where the weary

are at reft ;” where exhaufted nature lies

down
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down as upon a bed, finks into a fweet obli-

vion of all her woes, and remembers her

mifery no more.” There is comfort in the

profpeft of this negative cafe to a creature in

agonies, but it is mournful comfort.

The enflaved favage alfo, in looking to the

clofe of life, has his confolation of a pofitive^

but it is of an humble nature, in the profpe<3:

of that world, which his fancy has formed

beyond the grave; where golden fruitage

is to grow ; where flowers unfading flourhh ;

where healing breezes blow upon every

wound ; where nor hungry tigers roam, nor

noxious reptiles lurk, nor Chriftian monfters

lift their whips.

But it is to us, my brethren, that the fu-

blimeft comforts belong, when we look to

the end of this little life. Amldft the trou-

bles of itj we are compofed to peace, by

more than the dead and inanimate profpefl: of

the tranquillity of the grave. x\midft thefighs

that accompany our refleftion upon its bre-

vity, we are confoled by the exalted hope of

more than a fenjual heaven
;
by the hope of a

region, where more than fundiine, and ver-

dure, and fragrance, and eafe, invite us

;

where the refined fatisfadions of devotion, and

virtue,
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virtue, and friendfhip, and knowledge, await

iis ;
where more of the works of God (hall

engage our admiration ; more of his virtuous

creatures fill our embrace; more of his awful

nature employ our contemplation ; and where

Death, our dreaded enemy here, (hall be

fwallowed up in everlafting vidlory. Upon

that peaceful and blifsful fhore, I wifh you

all a fafe arrival, and a happy re-unioa with

every departed friend. Amen.

Poverty
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/

Poverty with Virtue more eligible

than Wealth without.

SERMON Vm. -

A little that a righteous man hath is better than

the riches of many wicked.

Psalm xxxvii. i6.

The Almightj has made us all to be

happy, and to become fo is the bufinefs

of our lives. In endeavouring to attain this

end, however, we difcover more diligence

than fagacity, and are lefs deficient in the ex-

ertion, than the dire<£tion, of our faculties.

We fet out in this important purfuit with

fuppofing, that happinefs is the produce of

fituation folely ; that it will only flourifh in

particular fpots, and that there it will fpring

up fpontaneoufly. We do not feem to know,

or fufficiently to confider, that it muft be

planted and cultivated every where, and that, if

cultivated,
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cultivated, it will flourifh any where. We are

not enough aware that what we call fources

of enjoyment, are not fo, in themfelves, ab-

folutely, and neceffarily, but only relatively >

and conditionally ; that they require certain

correfponding qualifications in thofe who draw

from them, to enable them to drink at them

;

that happinefs is the refult of an agreement

and harmony between the perfon and the

fituation, between the inhabitant and the ha-

bitation, between the fenfibillty of the fubjeft

and the nature of the obje6ls that a£l upon

him. Light is fweet, but not to the blind ;

mufic is delightful, but not to the deaf

;

poetry is entertaining, but not to the taftelefs

in literature
;
polhhed fociety is pleafant, but

not to the ruftic ; retirement is foothing, but

only to the placid and untroubled bread

;

heaven is a place of felicity, but to the pious,

and benevolent alone ; and wealth is a blefling..

but folely to the wife and good.

To beftow it upon the foolhh, the fenfual,

the vain, the proud, and the felfifli, is to put

into the hand of a favage a gem, which he can

apply to no valuable purpofe, a book he cannot

read, an inftrumeut of which he knows not

the ufe.

We
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We do not appear to confider, that there is

fuch a thing as a capacity and an incapacity of

enjoyment, a difpofition to be happy, and a

difpofition to be miferable: that the former

will find felicity in almoft any fituation, that

the latter will find it in none. Where the

foil is good, and where feed is fown, the

clemency of the ikies will call forth fertility;

but no Ihowers, however kindly, no funs,

however generous, are able to frudlify the

rock.

For want of thefe reflexions, of the adven-

turers for happinefs that human life exhi-

bits to our view, difappointment is the por-

tion of thofe who ‘‘ profper in the world and

increafe in riches,” while the unfuccefsful in

the purfuit of them become the prey of envy.

The Scriptures abound in paflages, that tend

to fet us right upon this fubjeX. Of thefe,

that, which-I have this moment read to you,

contains a very ftrong correXioii of the fatal

miftake concerning happinefs, into which

mankind are fo continually falling. ‘‘ A little

that a righteous man hath is better than the

riches of many wicked,” or than many riches,

accompanied with wickednefs.

This is a pleafing truth to them that have

S ' little,
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little, and an important truth to them that

have much. It fhows us.happinefs in our own
power ; inftrucls us in the fecret of it

;
guides

us in the fearch after it ; and teaches us to

make ourfelves independent of fit nation and

accident.

The fuperiority, aflerted in the text, may-

be comprehenfively illuftrated by a fucceffive

reference to, and comparifon of, the feveral

component qualities, in the charadler of a

righteous man, which are to be confidered as

contributing to the enjoyment of property,

and the feveral follies and vices, which fland

oppofed to them in the various modifications

of the oppofite charadler, and which interfere

with the felicity we inconfiderately regard as

the infeparable companion of opulence.

Firft, The little that is accompanied with

contentment, is better than the riches of thofe,

who, whatever the fum of them they may

poffefs, are diffatisfied with that fum. What
is gain ? It is not gold; it is not power : the

Scriptures have anfwered the queftion, and

they have anfwered it well. Contentment

with godllnefs is great gain.”

But if I had more, I (hould be contented.

It is the pdfliefiion of much that produces

content.”
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content.” Into an error more remote from

truth than this, the human underftanding

never ftrayed. He that is not contented with

competence, it is certain, would not be fatif-

fied with fuperfluity. Contentment^ with

that which is enough for nature, is an infe-

parable attribute of a virtuous temper. It is

a ray, in the luminous orb of the virtues, that

Itreams from the fame centre, which fupplies

the reft of the radiant circle. It is a natural

and neceflary emanation from Faith, Piety,

and Charity. There is no truth, of Vv'hich

we require to be fo frequently reminded, no

truth is fo neceflary to our happinefs, and

none is fo apt to efcape our memory, as this.

That contentment does not 8:row out of the

condition,- but out of the charadler.

So far is what is confidered by the world as

felicity of fituation, from giving birth, of it-

felf, to felicity of heart, that, where the pa-

rent principles of happinefs are wanting,- the

tendency of great pofleflions is rather to dimi-

nifli, than to increafe, content. There is a

clofer connexion, a more intimate affinity, in

the nature of tJ’ings, between fatisfadlion and

little, than between fatisfadlion and much,

Thofe that afpire to wealth, refemble, in this

S 2 refpeft,
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. refpe^l, them that are ambitious of excellence

in arts, or in fcience ; the nearer they ap-

proach to that perfedlon, after which they

pant, the greater is at once their perception,

and their impatience, of imperfection.

In this refpe£l, then, the little that a righ-

teous man hath is better than the riches of

the wicked. He is contented with that little ;

and contentment is wealth, and power,

and every earthly thing.” He that is fatif-

fied with what he eats, fares fumptuoufly

;

he that is fatisfied with what he wears, is

clothed in purple ; he that is contented with

his dwelling, is the tenant of a palace.

Secondly, The little, that is accompanied

with economy and temperance, is better than

the riches of thofe, who have a tafte for pro-

fiifion. In fuch hands, riches are not riches.

Intemperance converts wealth into want. It

does this, in three ways.

I. If wealth were inexhauftible, intem-

perance would impoverifli the pofleflbr of it,

by finking the fum of fenfual pleafure, in its

power to beftovv, to a much fmaller amount,

than what even poverty, with fobriety, is

able to command. In order to fecure the

largeft fum of it, it is neceflary that the ha-

bits
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bits fliould be fo arranged, as to admit of oc-

cafional rifings above the tenour of our plea-

fures to more animated and extraordinary en-

tertainment, Novelty and variety are the foul

of enjoyment. But that fyftem of life, which

is marked by excefs, utterly excludes this

vital principle of pleafure. He that is already

upon the fummit, can rife no higher : and

he that is always aloft, is no more alive to the

fenfe of elevation, than thofe who are on the

ground. It is the flight thither, and not re-

lidence there, which excites the pleafurable

perception of height. If he, who is habi-

tually as high as he can afcend, would expe-

rience that variation which enlivens life, he
^

muft come down. And, indeed, it has re-

peatedly happened, that when the gay, and

the diflipated have, by any accidental and local

necefiity, been’ compelled to defcend to the

plainnefs and fimplicity of humble accommo-

dation, they have confefled that the change

has exhilarated them more 'than the luxuries

of life had for a long time done.

Opulence, then, were it unbounded, in the

hand of Profufion, is the lowed poverty. I

fay the lowed ; for common Poverty, poverty

that is merely comparative, can communicate

S3 to
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to her fober and temperate fons and daughters,

not only food and raiment, but occafional en-

tertainment and delight. But eternal vaca-

tion can have no holidays; and perpetual fef-^

tivity is a perpetual faft,

II. But, by reducing the fuperfluitles to

the neceflarles of life, and thus multiplying

‘ more and more the wants of nature, profu-

fion renders wealth itfelf inadequate to the

fyftcm of expence ; and thus produces a feeU

ing of poverty, in the midft of opulence. In

confequence of the difproportion between his

property and his fadlitious neceflity, large as

in reality his poffeffions may be, the prodigal

feels himfelf ftraitened ; he experiences a nar-

,

rownefs in his circumftances, a contradion in

his property, ample as it is; and, in the midft

of pecuniary enlargement, his appetites com-

plain of imprifonment. What is this, how-

ever vaft the fum of worldly fubftance with

which it may be accompanied, what is this

but beggary ? Is it of any confequence, whe-

ther indigence be feated in the purfe, or in

the fancy ? What difference there is, is in fa-

vour of the former fituation of it.

I need not fay, that this painful feeling of

confinement is ufually too impatient of it, to

be
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be ’kept within the bounds of prudence;

which leads me to add,

III. That profufion, in the end, is the

caufe, not only of imaginary, but real indi-

gence. The very firft ftep, in this down-

ward path to ruin, is the beginning of fhame

and mifery. To be obliged to defer the pay-

ment of debts ; to be under the neceffity of

difmiffing the induftry, that alks its due, with

promifes and excufes ; to havp inferiors, in

whofe face we are alhamed to look ;—how

much muft every feeling of honeft pride and

decent fpirit be fubdued, before this can be

borne. Is opulence, with thefe appendages,

an objedt of envy ? How much happier, and

more enviable is he, however inferior his

fiation may be, who is able to hold up his

head, whomfoever he may meet. But, if

the paffage to want be painful, the arrival at

it is yet more fo. When the fcene (huts in ;

when the refpite from decided, expofed, and

notorious poverty, expires ; when the feigned

refpefl, that was forced by dependance, gives

way to open contempt ; when the patience of

long-fufFering creditors, which hope had kept

alive, is converted, by defpair, into execra-.

tion; and the wretched lord of ufelefs thou-

S 4 fands”
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fands’’ ftaftds deferted, difpirited, and afliamed ;

without one friend, or flatterer left ; then he, •

who was envious of him, furveys him with a

figh, and'underftauds how poor a thing is

wealth, without wifdom !

In this refpefl:, then, the little that a righ-

teous man hath is better than the riches of

folly. It is more produ£tive of pleafure ; more

adequate to his wants ; and more durable.

Riches, in the hands of prodigality, lofe their

nature ; they are not themfelves ; they are a

large furn only of cyphers. The little that a

wife man has, however little, is really what

it ftands for. He extrafts from it all the

good it contains ; he turns it to the beft ac-

count.

Thirdly, The little that is liberally enjoyed,

as far as prudence allows, under the influence

of a cheerful truft in providence, is better-

than the abundance that is embittered by the

anxieties of avarice, and the mortifications of

a fordid parfimony. In the hands of thofe

who thus ufe it, as in theirs we have juft-

confidered, opulence is^ penury. There is

fuch a want, to employ the words of one who

has wittily expofed the abfurdity of it, as

the want of what we have/* As far as en-

joyment
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joyment is concerned, it is equal, whether

gold be in the bowels of the earth, or in the

box of parfimony; whether you have it not

in your hand, or whether you have not a

heart to ufe it. In either cafe, and equally in

either, you are a poor man.

Who would not rather be an honeft labourer

for hire, whofe dally induftry Is fufficient to

fupply him with clothes, and food, and fuel,

and who, fupported by a pious confidence in

heaven, can enjoy to-day, without anxiety

for the morrow ; who, when the fliades of

evening difmifs him from his talk, is able to

return to his family, with a cheerful face,

and a thankful heart ; than the owner of the

largeft poffeffions, from whofe ufe they are

all locked and guarded by a troop of fears and

fancies, which he cannot overcome ? Where

is the difference, in point of real and actual des-

titution, between his being debarred from

them by foreign force, and his own ? between

his being forbidden to enjoy them by another,

and by himfelf ?

I proceed, fourthly, to the moft important

point of the comparifon we are purfuing, and

that to which the text more particularly al-

ludes, The little that is accompanied with

the confeioufnefs of its having been fairly ac-
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quired, is better than the riches that are at-

tended with the remorfe of having been ill

gotten.

It is better than the unjuft gains, of which

the confequent lofs to others is divided among

many, and lies light upon individuals. Can

he, who has furniflied his houfe, however

fplendid its trappings, who has adorned his

grounds, however delightful their (hades,

who has clothed his limbs, however fiiperb

their attire, with what he has embezzled of

public money, or with what he has extorted

in the adminiftration of delegated govern-

ment, or with the wages of political fervitude,

or with the winnings of diftionourable play,

or with the fpoils of varioufly adventurous

fraud, or \^lth the gains of an unlawful, or

unlawfully conduced, traffic, or with the

earnings of a liberal, but proftituted profeflion.;

can the reaper of fuch an harveft pafs through

his apartments with the proud ftep, entertain

his friends with the unclouded gaiety, or fink

into his couch with the undifturbed repofe, of

him, who, as he fits under a lowly roof, fur-

veys a frugal board, looks round on a circle

of plain-clad children, or welcomes to his

hearth an humble neighbour, has it to fay,

and
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and can fay it with his hand laid upon his

heart, Little as is my portion, I have ho-

neftly earned it ; \i\ the acquifition of this

little lot, I have employed no deceitful weight

;

I have poifed no unjuft balance ; I have prac-

tifed no artifice ; betrayed no truft ; over-

reached no inexperience ; injured no inno-

cence ; trampled upon no right : I have ad-

^
hered, not only to the laws of my country,

but to the nicer rules of honour and genero-

fity ; I have licked the duft of no foot ; I

have worfliipped no pride ; 1 have flattered no

vanity ; I have not bent my body to one un-

manly ftoop ; I have not forced into my face

one adulatory fmile r”—Is there not, I alk, a

proud fwell of foul in fuch refleftions, which

opulence, however ample, cannot communi-

cate to the mean fpirit, that has ftooped to

pick it out of the dirt, and foiled itfelf in the

afl: of taking it up ?

How much more fuperior ftill is the little

portion of induftrious innocence and integrity,

to the largeft gains, that are the confequence

of an injury, which either from being more

concentrated, or accompanied with circum-

ftances of peculiar cruelty, has been more

feverely felt ! With what pity, may the ko-

neft
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neft polTeflbr of a little, look upon them,

who, by mean and guilty artifices, have di-

verted from its proper courfe the domeftic

defcent of propriety ! who, by fedulous endea-

vours to fament family diffenfions, to nurfe

the refentment excited by juvenile and venial

indifcretion, or rational refufal to comply with

unreafonable requefts, or manly oppofition to

tyrannical commands ; by taking care to keep

alive, and blow into a lafting flame, that

fpark of animofity, which, if left to itfelf,

would have foon gone out;' by malignaatly

magnifying the aftual faults of thofe againll:

whom they have thus plotted, or falfely ac-

cufing them of others ; and by the patient ex-

crcife of infinuating arts and flattering atten-

tions to them whofe hearts they have thus

attempted to turn ; have fucceeded in fup-

planting the natural claimant to the inherit-

ance of wealth, in the breaft of its proprie-

tor : or who have fecured fuccefiion to it, by

the forgery of a will, to which fuch circum-

flances of domeftic difagreement have lent a

colour, and have promifed fiiccefs !—Has opu-

lence any pleafures within its reach, that can

prevent the refleftion from frequently recurring

to fuch poftefibrs of it, that its rightful owner
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is pining, perhaps, in poverty and obfcurity ;

and, ftill more than by the preflure of poverty,

depreffed by the mournful idea of a beloved

relative’s inexorable alienation, and implacable

refentment ? Can the ravifhers of his plenty

enjoy the repaft ? Can the ufurpers of his pil-

low deep ?

With what a yet deeper figh of compaf-

fion, with what a groan of pity, may an

honeft man, however poor, think upon thofe,

who, in hafte to inherit the wealth that

awaited them, have allowed themfelves to in-

dulge an impatience of the natural pace of

that mortality, to which they muft owe it

;

who have been unable to attend the flow fl:ep

of nature to the tomb ; who were prompted

to expedite fucceflion by fecret violence; and

whofe imagination, now that they have ob-

tained their wifli, is perpetually haunted by

the thought of that grave, in which they have

laid the relics, but not buried the remem-

brance, of thofe, who fliould now have been

fitting at the table where they feaft, and re-

clining in the bowers they occupy ! With
what felf'gratulation, and gratitude to heaven,

may the innocent proprietor of the moft fcanty

fufBciency think of them, who, at the board

of
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of feftivlty, often ftart at the fudden appear-

ance of that form before imaglnatioirs eye,

which the earth cannot hide from it : who
frequently, in the midft of gay companions,

make a fruitlefs attempt to be gay, and effay

in vain to fliake off, what, in vain they tell

themfelves, is no more than fuperftition

:

who, at the hour of general repofe, are kept

from their reft, by the remembrance of the

paff, and the profpedl of the future : who
experience depreffions of fpirit, no mirth, no

mufic can raife ; complain of head-aches, no

medical aid can relieve ; and often exclaim,

in the agony of their foul, Oh that I could

recall what I have done, and reftore what I

have taken !” whofe involuntary expreffions'

of fecret anguifh hav'^e been fufficient to

awaken powerful fufpicions, though not to

furnifli legal proofs, of their guilt ; whofe

frequent fighs, fudden ftartings, muttered fo-

liloquies, abfent reveries, refllefs nights, de-

clining health, and fading faces, have excited

the furrnlfes of neighbours, the wonder of

guefis, the pity of domeftics ; have occafioned

their fervants to look at them with a fpeaking

filence; caufed ‘‘ curfes not loud, but deep, to

murmur round the neighbourhood and con-

verted
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.verted the relpedt of the poor and dependant

into forced and empty breath !—Who that

has led an harmlefs life, in however humble

a walk, upon furveying fuch a fituation as

this, will not fay, with a fhudder of pity,

with a glow of gratitude to^God, and a fmile

of contentment with his lot, “ Better is a

little with righteoufnefs, than great revenues

without right ?’*

Suffer me to add, who is there, as yet un-

ftaiiied by deeds like thefe, that, to gain all

this world can give, would confent, what-

ever be the contra6lion of his property, to

ftand in their fituation, who, in addition to

the deep remorfe of having thus injured others

to obtain the riches they pofTefs, are fo cir-

cumftanced, as to be in continual dread, and

in continual danger, of deteftion ? Some de-

pofitary of the fecret lives ; fome hired in-

ftrument, fome mean utenfil of villainy, whofe

lips muft be kept fealed, from time to time,

by oft-repeated bribes. Think what they

muft feel, in being thus in the power of an

inferior ! in being drained of their reward by

a bafe fidelity infatiable of pay ! whom they

are afraid to offend, by an appearance of that"

contempt they feel ! whom they mufl treat

with
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with refped, as well as reward with munifi-

cence ! who is thus the tyrant of his fupe-

riors, and the eternal fcourge of them wh6
thought only to have taken up and laid down
a tool ! and who, in fpite of all their preven-

tive liberality, they perpetually fear, will one

day betray them ! Trembling they refle<?t,

that confcience, in fome moment of com-

punftion for having concealed what ought to

be publifhed, or having been acceflbry to an

injury that ought to be redreffed, may force

open the mouth of mercenary concealment,

and compel a difeovery of the dark tranlac-

tion : or, if the guilty fecret fliould be kept

locked in the bread: where it is lodged, until

the laft hour of life, they know not how foon

that hour may come; and that they know
is an honed: hour, when the accomplice has

nothing to fear from man, and when it is

natural for Penitence to feek for the forgive-

nefs of God, by the performance of an acd: of

judice. Thus fituated, they realize, with a

fidelity dreadfully literal, the pidlure of agi-

tated guilt, which is drawn with fuch flrong

ftrokes, and heightened with fuch driking

colours, In the book of Job ! Terrors make

,them afraid on every fide ; a dreadful found Is

in
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in their ears.” If this be not, I know liot

what is, treafure and trouble therewith.”

How happy, in comparifon of perturbation

like this, furrounded by whatever fplendour,

is he, however low, in the fcale of human

life, he lies, who has none but.honeft fecrets

!

who can fay with truth, No one is ac-

quainted with any action of mine, of which

the difcovery to all mankind need call a blufh

into my face : I have done nothing of which

1 have reafon to be afhamed : the bread which

I eat, I have honourably earned : thefe hands

have miniftered to my neceffities, without

contrafting any fpots !” How much faperior

is the fmalleft portion, attended with the

peace of this reflexion, to the largeft poiTef-

fions, encumbered with fucli a confcience as

^e have jufl: confidered !

At the clofe of thefe confiderations, I can-

not call upon you, in vain, for contentment

with an inferior condition, which yet con-

tains a fufficient fupply for the few and fimple

lieceffities of tiature ; or for reconciliation to

the wifdom and juftice of thofe ways of Pro-

vidence, according to which, wealth is often

the portion of the unworthy. Be it fo : to

fuch is it any blefling ? In the hands of Folly,-

T ^is
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is it not more commonly a curfe ? Can it

refeue the wicked from any part of their ap-

pointed puniihmeiit, either in this world, or

in the next ? Can it give happinefs to the lui-

reafonable ? Can it fatisfy the infatiable ? Can

it fupply the wants of either the profufe, or

the parfimonious ? Can it make the former

prudent, or the latter unanxious ? Can it heal

the diftempers of Intemperance ? Can it filence

the reproaches of Confcience ? procure the

phyfician that can

“ minifter to a mind difeas’d,

Pluck from the memory a rooted rorrow,

Raze out the written troubles of the brain,

And, with fome fweet oblivious antidote,

Cleanfe the fluff’d bofom of that perilous fluff,

Which weighs upon the heart?

Can it enable a moral nature to forget, or

not to feel, the deformity of the guilt it has

contrafled ? Can it wipe from remembrance,

or wafli the darknefs of vice into whitenefs ?

Can it ward off the ftroke of Mortality, or

corrupt the juftlce of Heaven ?—In the hands

of the wicked, it is, then, a worthlefs thing.

Let them take it; ‘‘ verily they have their

reward.”

He that allovvS himfelf to be envious at

the wicked, when he fees the profperity of

the
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the foolifli,” fufFers himfelf to be dazzled by

the furfaces of things. In contemplating their

condition, who roll in ill-acquired riches, he

does not properly eftimate the bargain they

have made. Their gains projedt to his view

;

their lofs retires from his eye. He beholds

their purchafe ; it is a fparkling purchafe ;

but he fees not the price they have paid. He
obferves the houfe, the grounds, the equipage,

the troops of friends;—but he cannot pene-

trate into the breaft ; he cannot perceive what

pafles on the pillow.

May we all have the wifdom to look upon

a' good confcience as more precious than

rubies,"’ as a treafure ‘‘ unto which all the

things that can be defired are not to be com-

pared,” and for the lofs of which there are

no gains that can make us amends. May
none of us be ever perfuaded to give away

innocence for gold : for however at firft we

may be pleafed with the exchange, in a little

while we fliall feel ourfelves to be lofers, and

admit the convidlion, that all the wealth the

world contains, v/hen accompanied with the

fling of remorfe, is not to be put in competi-

tion with the fmalleft portion of it, when

attended with the confcloufnefs of integrity.

Amen.
T 2 On
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On Self-deception,.

, SERMON IX.

heart is deceitful above all things.

Jeremiah xvli, 9*

7HEN man came firft from the hand bf

^ ’ his Creator, his bofom 'was fair as the

face of nature round him, and honefl: as the

light that flione upon him. Upon his tongue

there was no guile, for there was nothing in
''

his heart that it wifhed to hide. To the co-

lours of art his character had no recourfe, for

every feature within him was comely, Bul^

as foon as innocence was lofl, the blufliing

heart, afhamed, and Ihrinking from the eye

of infpeclion, fought out a place of conceal-

ment. When the firft probationers had broken

the command of God, unable to meet the eye

of their Maker, they hid themfelves, fays the

T 3 hiftorian
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hiftorlan of their fall, from the infupportable

prefence of infinite Purity, among the trees

of the garden. And to fome (hade or other,

have all the imitators of their moral declen-

fion flown, in order to conceal themfelves

from mankind : to cover their charadlers from

contempt, or to fereen their defigns from

detedion.

So numerous, and fo well conduced, are

the endeavours of mankind to deceive one an-

other ; fuch is the fum of their vice, and fuch

is the fertility of their invention ; fo much

have they to conceal, and fo (kilful are they

in the art of concealment ; that no man was

ever able to fay, he had never been deceived

by human profefiions or appearances. So

creat is the multitude of the ma(ks that are

worn, and with fuch nicety are the features

frequently delineated, and the colours laid

^pon them, that many of them, even by the

eye of Penetration and of Experience, have

been miftaken for the lines and the complexion

of nature. How often man employs the

breath which is in him, the fpirit of God

which is in his noflrils, to deceive his bro-

ther, that brother into whofe breaft tq make

a wonderful conveyance of the ideas that exift

m
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in his own, that breath was breathed Into

him ; with what frequency that noble mem-
ber of his frame, which was given him to

be the facred and glorious organ of Truth,

is made the ignominious inftrument of Falfe-

hood ; by what multitudes, that face divine,

which Nature formed for the index of the

foul, is inftruiled to exprefs what is not there;

can remain unknown to none, but thofe that

are buried in the fhadcs of entire feclufion from

fociety. Where are they to be found, fhel-

tered in what deep and impenetrable folitude,

to whom either their injured property, or their

wounded fame, .or their bleeding afFedions,

or their loft innocence, and departed peace,

have not, at one time or other, given caufe

to complain of human infincerity, and to re-

pent of the truft ihey^have repofed in man ?

The delightful dream of unfufpeding inno-

cence, which paints mankind after her own
likenefs, is not permitted to continue long.

Rom.antic confidence in the honefty and ho-

nour of all it meets reigns but a Ihort time

in the bofom of generous youth. The glow

of that fweet delufion is foon fucceeded there,

by the clay- cold corividion, that men fhouid

be tried before they are trufted, and by frigid

T 4 caution

I
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caiitioii ill the choice of foclal conneftlons.

The forwardnefs of the warm and generous

affedllons of honeft and inexperienced Nature,

to fly forth towards all human kind, is foou

repreffed, and foon puni died. Too foon,

when, like the young and tender buds of the

year, tempted by the funfhine of fmiling

looks, and the warm breath of friendly pro-

feflions, they go out from the heart, all fear-

lefs and fondly trufting in the treacherous ap-

pearances, they receive a cruel check from

a condufl, far other than was promlfed by the

genial invitation, that drew them forth : a

conducl that blows cold and bleak upon them,

and compels them to flirink back again into

the breaft ; there to Ihut themTelves up from ^

a world they have found fo inclement ; to

venture out no more till warranted by maturer

Wifdom to trufl: again
;
perhaps never again

to quit the heart, to which they have been

thus painfully forced to retire, but there to

wither away, and, from excefs of focial ar-

dour, to die into cold and comifortlefs mi-

fantm'opy.

Where is that walk of human life, which

Falfehood has not ever, and dees not ftill in-

fefj; ?—Who fliall number the negotiations, in

which
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whlcl> her breath has been employed ? the

boards, over v/hich her hands have poifed the

balance, and fpread the merchandize ? or the

focial hearths, at which her polluted lips have

profaned the name of friendfhip ? Where is

that place, however facred, however confe-

crated to Truth, which Ihe has not dared to

enter ? Is there a temple, in which fhe has

not flood, and ftretched forth her hands to

the God of Truth ? Is there a fenate, in

which fhe has not rifen, and poured the words

of patriotifm in a copious and fluent ftream ?

Is there a tribunal, fhe has not approached,

and there, before the awful Juftice of earth,

and the volume that contains the veracity of

Heaven, with lips that but juft have left the

venerable lids, while angels have fhuddered

at the daring founds,—uttered deliberate and -

folemn deceit ?

Such is the focial deceitfulnefs of the hu-

man heart. Nor does it fatisfy itfelf with

deceiving the eyes that are 'without it, and

that cannot read it : it pradlifes deceit, and

pradlifes it with fuccefs, upon the eye, which,

next to that of Heaven, poffeffes the moft in-

timate accefs to it. Its powers of deception

are able to impofe upon that, immediately

under
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under, which all its operations pafs. Man is

not only cheated by the hearts of others, he

is alfo cheated by his own. This fpecies of

human infincerity is the mofl: common of all.

It is the moft fubtil ferpent of the race, which

has crept into every bofom ; to the infinuat-

ing entrance of which fcarcely the fincereft

minds are completely clofed ; and by which

every human being, in a greater, or fmaller

degree, has ' been fometimes beguiled. He,

that would not fufFer a lie to pafs from his’

lip, is not entirely innocent of lying to his

own underftanding; and he, whom others

have feldomeft deceived, has, perhaps, been

pften duped by himfelf.

Among the enemies to human virtue, felf-

infincerity may be placed at the head, and is

itfelf a hoff. When all the citizens are united

in fraternal fidelity to it, the firong city may

bid defiance to the befiegers. The open and

outward enemy, however numerous, or how-

ever brave, it may overcome. But when its

walls enclofe the enemy, that ails in fecret

concert with the foe without, its bulwarks

are ufelefs. When iatcfiine treachery opens

the gates, it is to no purpofe, that the bars of

them are flrong. However impregnable by

military
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inilltaiy fkill, or courage, the town that is

betrayed is fooa taken. No battlements can

make any defence again ft deceit.

What I piopofe at prefent, is to point out

the feverft forts of felf-beguilement, by which

mankind deceive themfelves to their deftruc-

tion ; the various ways by which they de-

fraud themlelves of virtue and happinefs.

When the artifices of a fharper have been de-

te<fted and made public, fociety is in lefs

danger of being deceived by him. A little

infight into the arts, by which we cheat our-

felves, may put us upon our guard againft

ourfelves.

The FIRST inftance of felf-deceit I fhall

mention is the fophiftry, which men make

ufe of, to reafon away that religious truth,

which lays a reftraint upon immoral prailices.

What the heart of man wifhes to be true, it

eafily prevails upon the head to believe is fo.

Whatever reafon may have to fay in oppo-

fition to it, in vain fhe rifes up within, while

the judgment, bribed, and biafled by the paf-

fions, decides the caufe in their favour. The
mind merely grants to the arguments on the

oppofite fide the form of a trial, and ceremony

of an audience ; it flumbers over them
;
pays

8 ' theni
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them no attention ; and confequ’ently per-

reives in them no weight. In fapport, on

the other hand, of the delightful e»*ror with

Vv^hich it is in love, it liflens with eagernefs

to all that can be urged. In confequence of

this partiality to its fide, the pleafing faUhood

is foon pronounced to be right fentiment*

The amiable appearance it prefents to the

heart, the underftanding is fo far deluded by

the heart, as to miftake for the beauty of

Truth, and the conformity of the notion to

inclination, for conformity to the nature of

thin2:s.

Religious truth, while it is believed, when

it is unable to deter man from treading the

path of vice, is fufFicient to diilurb the tran-

quillity of the traveller in it. It hangs at lead:

a fetter upon the foot, that is loofenfed from

the virtuous confinement in which it could

not detain it, that impedes the freedom of its

pace, and prevents that perfecft licentious eafe,

that complete enlargement of lawlefs paffion,

and wiidnefs of play upon forbidden ground,

which the wanderer over it could wi(h. It

occafions thofe checks upon the erring heart,

which contain the chanceofits return, but from

the painful pull of which, thepaffions, that as

' yet
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yet refufe'to obey it, are continually ftrug-

gling to make their efcape. The dodlrine of

an almighty and righteous Governour of the

world, whofe eyes are in every place be-

holding the evil and the good,” and whofe

juftice has appointed a day, upon which he

will bring both into judgment, cannot but

often damp the pleafure of thofe whofe works

are evil, and interrupt the warm and fprightlj

triumph of licentious gaiety, with the cold

and uncomfortable feelings of fear and terror-

This awful tenet, while it is retained, muO:

fometlmes haunt and difqulet the guilty breaff,

whatever way it flies to avoid its intrufion.

Into whatever flowery paths it may flrike

to efcape from its pur/uit, it mu ft be, every

now and then, overtaken, and tormented by

the terrible truth. Under the iimbraee ofO

whatever bowers of pleafure it may feek to

conceal and fhelter itfelf, it muft be often

found and feized, by this penetrating enemy
to its peace.

In order, therefore, that they might go

afti*ay with quietnefs of heart, without any

rough moleftations from reafon and. con-

fcience, they, who have led irregular lives,

have employed all the ingenuity they have
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poffefled, to prove them to be miftaken, whofe

faith they could not admit, without allowing

themfelves to be mad. Terrified by the frown-

ing face of truth, they have flown for refuge

to that falfehood, which fmiles upon their

guilt : and it is wonderful, into how perfedt

a perfuafion fome of them have been able

to work themfelves of the redlitude of the

wrong opinion, which their paffions have

efpoufed.

A young man of lively paffions, and licen-

tious propenfities, is loofened from the bands

of parental authority, and receives the por-

tion of goods that falleth to him.” He enters

the world vuth a bounding heart, determined,

whatever be the confequence, to take his fill

of fenfual pleafure, and wafte his fubftance

in riotous living.” Away with morality’s

vulgar trammels, away with religion’s ignoble

(hackles, I will be a man of fpirit.” ’Tis a

bold refolution; and the fons of Licentiouf-

nefs applaud him for his fire.—Accordingly

he lies down among his rofes, and the fong

begins. But, in a little while, in the midft

of the fweet and foothing ftrain, he ftarts up

from the Elyfium in which he was lapped,

and his thoughts trouble him— ‘‘ If there be

a judgment
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a judgment to come, I am undone;—but

perdition is too dreadful to be true ;—and,

therefore, there is no judgment to come.

Tranfportingconclufion! delightful inference

!

It makes the path of fin fo fmooth, it makes

the finner’s fleep fo found, that it muft be a

juft one.”

• Enamoured of his new opinion, the child

of his wiflies, he fearches the world of fo-

phiftry for fupports. With an inglorious per-

verfion of the underftanding, that was given

him to guide him in the purfuit of wifdom,

he feeks for error as for filver, and fearches

for arguments in favour of falfehood, as for

hidden treafures. He flies to the circles of fu-

perficial reafoners, to the clubs of infidel 'de-

daimers, and empty difputers ; the jugglers

in reafoning, who think to charm the judg-

ment ; who pofiTefs that little knowledge,

which, in literature, an eminent critic, and

which, in philofophy, an eminent philofo-

pher, have told us is a dangerous thing

who know fo much, but no more, as enables

them to err, to triumph, and to talk ; w'ho

are juft wife enough to be fools, and have

light fufficient to wander by out of the way

of truth. He liftens with an eager ear to

their
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their gay rhetoric, that hath fo well been,

taught its da'zzling fence;” he hangs upon

the lip, that calls it credulity to believe, and

cowardice to fear, and fervility to obey, the

God of heaven. He drinks the delicious doc-

trine, that diftils as the dew on his thirft of

evil ; he opens his ear to the honied fpeech,

as fweetly it drops upon him, of thofe who
declare, with a peremptorinefs that paffes with

ignorance for the authority of infallibility

;

with a fluency of words, which is miftaken

by their admirers for unclouded clearnefs of

conception, and unhefitating conviftion of

mind ; and with flafhes, perhaps, of wit,

which are regarded by their dazzled auditors

as the light of truth ; That judgment to come

is a nurfe’s tale ; a politician’s lie ; a village

ghoft, for children to tremble at, and the

vulgar to fhake before, but for people of fenfe

to defpife.—Under the tuition of thefe maf-

ters, our vouno; enquirer is foon finifhed in

the fchool of infidelity ; and able to fpeak of

righteous retribution, either to others, or to

himfelf, with the fmile of contempt.

Such is the influence of paffion in pervert-

ing the judgment that looks beyond the grave.

Infidelity is, in few minds, the eftefl of fe-

rlous.
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nous, and fober convidion. The majority,

by whom religious truth is denied, difbelieve,

not becaufe they cannot, but becaufe they

will not, fee. The mind knows that truth

is before it, but wilfully (huts its eye. When
the morals are loofe, the heart denies, becaufe

it dares not aflent.

Nor is the branch of felf-deceit, which pro-

duces a perfuafion of the final impunity of

fin, peculiar to infidels. It is pradifed by

many of thofe, who call themfelves, and

whom the world calls, believers in religion.

Many of the profefiTors of Chriftianity, finable

to prevail upon themfelves to pradife its pre-

cepts, endeavour to perfuade themfelves, that

it is a difpenfation of loofe lenity, which over-

looks the want of virtue in thofe, who yield

an unreferved aflTent to its celeftial origin, and

pay an uniform attention to its ritual duties.

In thus afcribing to the Almighty an immoral

mercy, an irregular and unrighteous good-

nefs, a clemency inconliftent with the holi-

nefs of his charader, and the harmony of

his works, fuch perfons deceive themfelves.

Having eyes, they fee not the truth that is

fet before them.

Another branch of felf-impofition, very

U common
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common among mankind, is that which

leads them to look upon their own manners,

whatever they may be, as the ftandard of

morality. No one, who fulfers hlmfelf to

refledl wdth impartiality upon the fubje£l, can

poifibly remain ignorant of the extent of his

duties. Put he, who is inclined to pay but a

partial obedience to that lyftem of praftice,

which confcience points out to him, and

which Chrift has put into his hand, eafily

prevails upon his underftanding to exclude

from the code thofe branches of it, which it

is not convenient to him to include in his

condufl. 'Of thele endeavours to accommo-

date the ftandard of duty to their private in-

clination, and a£lual charafter, it is impof-

ftble to look among mankind, without meet-

ing Vv^ith many inftances. From that com-

plete colleftion of duties, which reafon and

Scripture concur to place before us, large in-

deed is the number of them, who cull and

feledl thofe which are moft congenial with

their particular conftitution ; while thofe,

.which run counter to their native tempera-

ture, they ftrike out of the lift of the virtues.

Inftead of moulding the image of their minds

to that form, which right uuderftanding deli-

8 neates,
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neates, and holds up to them as the piSnre of

duty, they endeavour to fhape the figure of

duty, fo as to fit the manner of man they

find in the mirror in which they behold them-

felves. In all the madnefs of moral inverfion,

they make what they are, the model of what

they ought to be.

He whofe native complexion is cool, dif-

paflaonate, and phlegmatic ; to whom it is

eafy to go to church, to perform the offices

of induiiry, to live within the compafs of

his income, to pay what he owes, and to ab-

ftain from riotous excels ; but to whom it is

difficult, to exercile brotherly kindnefs and

charity,” to do good and to communicate,”

to ‘‘ look,” with a generous interefi:, upon

the things of others,” and to derive his prin-

cipal pleafures from the contemplation and

purfuit of other’s welfare; finds little diffi-

culty in deceiving hirafelf into an opiiuon,

that religious profeffion, fenfual temperance,

compliance with the demands of his c*'edi-

tors, and obedience to the lavv^s of the land,

comprife the whole duty of man.

He who is of an animated and impaffioned

temper, prone to fympathy, inclined to com-

paffion, the man of feeling, but, at the fame

U 2 time,
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time, the Have of fenfe, and the fool of

fafhion ; who is occafionally capable even of

brilliant munificence ; whofe cheek would

redden with refentment fhould you charge

him with a mean a£lion, or tempt him to

commit one ; who is fufceptible of enthu-

fiaftic friendfliip ; who would {hare his lafl

{hilling with a friend in dillrefs ; whofe purfc

is ever open, while he has one, to his neceffi-

ties ; whofe courage is obedient to his calls

;

whofe hand is at his fervice in any hazardous

enterprize, in which he may want it ; whofe

voice is the ready champion of his fame, who-

ever may aflfail it when he is by;—but who,

while he pays thefe attentions to his friend,

pays none to his reafon and his confcience

;

who employs no pains whatever to reilrain

any of his appetites, or to govern any of his

paifions ;—eafily induces himfelf to confider

wild profufion, intemperate pleafure, impious

wit, the detention of debts, the fedudtion of

the innocence that never offended him, and the

indulgence of fanguinary revenge upon him

that, however (lightly, has; but as the rich

luxuriances, and wilder {hoots of fpirit, and

of parts ; and to content himfelf with a claim

to that giddy, irregular, and defultory good-

nefs,
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nefs, which proceeds from animal ardour, and

pecuniary careleflTnefs, but which, neither re-

gulated, aor enriched, by reafon, is incom-

petent to produce a fyftem of focial fervice,

and to fill up the circle of facrifices which fo-

ciety demands.

In contemplating fuch a charafter as this,

it is much to be lamented, that the generous

fpark, which nature has kindled in the breaft

of fuch an one, inftead of being blown up

into a fteady flame of charity, fliould be bu-

ried amongft the rubbifh of fenfuality : and it

is yet more to be lamented, that the appear-

ance of that fpark, through all that rubbifh,

which, while it opprefles the fire, and pre-

vents it from burning as it ought, cannot

completely put it out, ferves but too well, as

it fhines amidfi: the fhade of the chara£ler, to

adorn the darknefs of vice, and make immo-

rality amiable in the eye of juvenile ima-

gination.

That the reftridive virtues, though, in

reality, branches of benevolence, and though

virtues only as they fhoot out of that trunk,

are, if at all to be admitted into the number,

tame and poor-fpirited virtues ; virtues of an

inferior and bafer rank, without any thing

U 3 that
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that is liberal and beautiful in them
; and,

that that eafy and carelel's generofity which

conlifts with fenfuality, and with floth, and

which, as of confequence it is partial in its

operation, is ailo compatible with injuflice,

and with cruelty, includes all that is amiable

and ornamental in the character of man ; is

a fentiment, which, I am forry to fay, has

lately become very popular and faflaionable.

It has been honoured with the fanftion of the

politer circles; it has received the repeated

plaudit of the theatre ; drefied by the pen of

dramatic genius, it has worn a charm in the

public 'eve ; it has won its way into a thou-

fand hearts : but, let me be allowed to fay,

it is a fentiment difhonourable to the under-

ftanding that adopts it ; ruinous to the in-

terefts of virtue in every bofom that enter-

tains it ; and deftruftive of the happinefs of

every lociet) in which it prevails.

The fenfualiff foothes his want of fobriety,

by the boaft of locial virtue. Alas, his claim

is of the moll: contracted nature to that vir-

tue, to which he is contented to have it con-

fined. The connexion between fenfuality

and felfinTiiefs, is of the clofefl kind. The
intemperate pretender to generous virtue

makes
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makes but a poor pretence to it. That tem-

perance, which he calls a low and baftard

virtue, is, when pradliled from right views,

and fprung from right principle, a virtue of

high birth, high fpirit, high title, and high

office. She is the honourable child of Cha-

rity, and illuftfious coadjutor of Generofity,

That voluDtuoufnefs, to which he o;ives the

fair name of innocence, or the brilliant one of

fprightlinefs, and animation, is the vile and

bafe-born enemy of Benevolence ; at once the

fordid offspring, and the fordid nurfe, of Self-

love. That dedication of his days to the pur-

fuit of pleafure, which he maintains his right

to make ; in which, he aiierts, he preferves

his innocence, as, in it, he pretends, he

contrafls no focial guilt ; implies, on the con-

trary, a comprehenfive and muff criminal

embezzlement of property, and time, and

thought, and ardour, and vigour, all of which

were put into his hand by the Proprietor of

all, to be employed for the benefit of his

creation.

The rioter is a robber. The immoderate

lover of pleafure is the ungenerous enemy of

mankind. The open-handed prodigal that

fcatters around him his worldly lubftance,

U 4 without
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without caring where it falls ; and who boafts

of the light and loofe compreflion with which

his property is held in his hand, is a niggard

of the good he was made to communicate.

Even to that partial goodnefs, within which

his claim to charity is confined, his preten-

fions are imperfect. Of that pecuniary gene-

rofity upon which he plumes himfelf, his

coftly pleafures muft be confidered as con-

trafting his capacity ; while they lead to a

difhonourable inability, at length, of pra£lifing

pecuniary juflice. And while he boafts of

the ardour and fidelity of his friendfliips, that

intoxication, of the criminality of which he

ridicules the idea, perpetually expofes him

to the danger of offering, in the moment of

madnefs, an affront to that friendfhip which

he worfhips, not to be forgiven by that ho-

nour which he worfhips too, that may ftain

him with blood from the bofom of his friend,

and banifh peace for ever from his own.

This imperfedlion of his claim to the cha-

rafter of philanthropift, the fenfualifi: is able

to perceive, if he thought proper to open his

eye upon the fubjedl. He muft know, if he

chofe to know, or rather he does know, but

he pufhes the truth away, as often as it pre-

fcnts.
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fents itfelf, and choofes to forget, that his

goodnefs is. not healthy and hearty goodnefs

;

that it is a maimed and fickly charity; an

infirm philanthropy, that ferves foclety, as

an individual is ferved by a lame and decrepid

domeftic ; a benevolence, whofe crawl of obe-

dience to 'the commands of fociety can only

comply with a few of its calls ; and Is an ob-

jed' of pity, not of fatisfadion, to every wife

and virtuous member of it, and to the almighty

Mafler of that world, unto which, we were

all fent into It, to minifter.

There is yet another charader that claims

a place in this clafs of felf-deceivers. This

is the man, to whofe nature it is not repug-

nant, to pay a fuperficial attention to all the

heads of reditude, without entering into the

fpirit of any. He choofes, therefore, to con-

fider all that the Lord his God requires of him,

as confiding in the external office, whether

of religion, or of morality, without regard

to the motive. He beholds the works of na-

ture, without thinking of their author; he

meets the funffiine of heaven, without feeing

in it the fmile of celeftial Benignity
; he re-

ceives the bleffings of life, without affociating

^ith them the idea of gifts from above ; he

fuffers
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fufFers the lofs of them, without deriving

refignatiori from the refle6lioa, that infinite

Wifdom took away what infinite Goodnefs

gave ; he regards mankind around him, with-

out recogniimg in them the children of a Fa-

ther in heaven ; he hears of what is tranfaft-

ing under the fun, or reads of what has been

done under it, without an attempt to trace in

the operations of human life the pi;int of a

Providence :—but, he fays his prayers, and he

calls hiiiifcif devout. He enters with no fym-

pathy into the fit nations of mankind 5 he be-

holds their mifery without pain, and their

happinefs without pleafure ; the idea of fociety

prefents itfelf to his mind, without producing

in it any fecret motions of love and compla-

cency, any lively wifhes for the progrefs of

human welfare ; he has cultivated no vivid

views of the redtitude of diftributing to necefr

fity, of the value of happinefs, and the pro-

priety of extending the reign of it as widely

as polfible :—but he gives to the poor, and he

pronounces himfelf charitable. He feels not

the moral beauty of temperance ; he thinks

not of its neceflity to fill up the meafure of

human utility ; he regards not health as a

focial talent ; looks not upon length of days

as
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as upon the protra(5lion of benevolent oppor-

tunity :—he abflains, however, from irregu-

lar gratification of the fenfes, and he takes to

bimfeif the virtue of fobriety. The whole of

his characler, all his religion, and all his mo-

rality, is form. He has a form of piety ; he

has a form of charity ; he has a form of tem-

perance. This man deceives himfelf. Such

couduft, if it did not, as in the cafe 1 am fup-

pofiiig it does, include an attendance upon the

proclamation of divine truth, might be afcribed

to involuntary ignorance; but thofe Scriptures

which are read in the churches, to which the

charadler, I am confidering, is carried in the

courfe of his circle of corporeal exercifcs, have

told him, that piety is a fentiment, and that

charity has a foul, with fufficient perfpicuity,

and with fufficient repetition, to put it out of

our power to impute his felf-fatisfadion, in

the abfence of virtuous fpirit, to any other

caufe than felf-deception.

The’ dexterity with which it conceals from

the eye of felf-infpe£lion, thofe fecret mo-
tives, and inward motions, it is afhamed to

(hew it, is another infi-ance of the deceit-

fulnefs of the heart. Many of the fairefl a6fs

of man take their rife, either partly, or en-

- / titely,
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tirely, from foul and polluted fountains, to

which, as he cannot without a blu(h, he ob-

ftinately refufes to trace them. He keeps his

eye upon the dream, and fufFers it not to fee

the fpring. As carefully, and nearly as fuc-

cefsfully, as he conceals fuch fources of his

feeming virtues from the fight of the world,

he conceals them alfo from his own.

While men are applauding his pecuniary

bounty, and while his own heart is applauding

it too, of that beneficence, which looks fo fair,

the benefactor has often to boafl: no purer

fpring than pride. Perhaps the moral admi-»

ration of the objeCts, or of the fpeClators of

his charity, was the' reward to which he

looked : or perhaps his bounty was an often-

tatious difplay of wealth ; he had a fecret plea-

fure in conferring obligation, rather than in

communicating blifs ; in exciting gratitude,

rather than joy ; in calling up the admiring

eye of the neceflity he lifted out of the duft,

to the eminence on which he ftands, rather

than in raifing up the depreffed fpirit into the

elevation of happlnefs.

When the world has been loud in praifing

his princely liberality, who has patronized

arts, or letters; who has taken genius under

his
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his wing ; relieved it from the oppreffion of

want; raifed it from the lhade of obfcurity;’

and feated it at his right hand ; and while his

own heart has concurred in the compliments,

which mankind, and which, perhaps, the

mufes have paid him ; how often has the pe-

netrating eye, from which nothing can be

hidden, perceived the apparently generous pa-

tron, to be principally, if not folely, aftuated,

by the ambition of having talents in his train,

and of mixing his with an immortal name.

His fuperior in years difpenfes advice to the

adventurer in bufinefs, or to the candidate for

eternity. He points out, with the finger of

reftitude, the path of temporal, or of moral,

prudence ; direSs him to guide his worldly

affairs with difcretion, or exhorts him to

guard his innocence againft the fnares of the

world. It is an aft which wears a face of

only kindnefs and benevolence. Of uncor-

rupted kindnefs he takes to himfelf the praife:

nor avows to his confcience the pleafure he

derived, in performing it, from looking down
upon inferior experience ; from fitting in the

chair of inftruftion ; from receiving the re-

fpeft that was paid, by the objeft of his coun-

fel, to the fuperiority of his underftanding, or

to
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to the dignity of his virtue, to his fecular fa-

gacity, or to his moral wifdom.

The rich man invites a concouiTe to his

houfe ; he loads his table with luxuries ; he

provides gratification for every fenfe ; he

crouds the day with delight. The country

round admires his hofpitality ; and he owns

not to himfelf that domeftic oflentation is the

fource of it ; that he fent for his guefts, not

with a view to their entertainment, but for

the entertainment of his own pride ; that, in

fpreading his table, he fpread a feaft for his

own vanity ; nor, in calling his neighbours to

fee ‘‘ all the things that are in his houfe,”

and leaving ‘‘ none among all his treafures

that he fhews them not,” does he put him-

felf at all in mind of the antient and royal

hoft, whofe fimilarly contaminated cour-

tefy to his vifitants, the Scriptures have

recorded.

A member of a republic is in power. His

countrymen think he has too much. The

confpirators afiemble. Yes, they will rid

their country of a tyrant. Yes, they will

fend their daggers to his heart. It is gallant,

and fplendid language. Each that utters it,

conceives himfelf a patriot. Every one in

the
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the council Imputes to the purity of public

fpirit the part he is going to aft. Yet not to

-every one does the praife of uncorrupted pa-

triotifm belong. While this member of the

affembly, who, ‘‘ in a general honed: thought,

and common good to all, makes one of them,”

though he compliments hlmfelf upon the

high heroic aft he is going to perform, is

aflided, in his undertaking, if not fingly

fwayed, by private refentment againd: the vic-

tim of the confpiracy
;

perhaps another is

principally prompted by envy of the height of

him he is going to tread down ; and a third,

it may be, by a felfifh impatience of his

own perfonal, more than a generous intole-

rance of public, fubjeftion to the will of a

tyrant.

Thoufands, in private life, have interpofed

in the proteftion of injured individuals, from

the impulfe of perfonal enmity to their op-

prelTor, who have not difturbed the foliloquy

of felf-applaufe, by too deeply confidering the

caufe of their conduft ; who have regarded

themfelves as the enemies of injudlce, the

generous friends of innocence, and the ho^

iiorable redrefTors of wrongs.

As the heart of man thus conceals from

him
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him the finifter motives of his focial conduft,

by the interpofition of thofe fair and generous

ones which conftitute focial virtue ; with

equal art, and with equal fuccefs, it deceives

him, refpedting the fincerity of his perfoiial

virtue. He has often hidden from his own
eyes his diffatisfa£lion with his lituation,

under thofe declarations of contentment, with

which he has attempted to cover it from

mankind. From the (hades of his retreat the

recluft has fent forth the moft alluring de-

fcriptions of the fweets of folitude. He has

told his friends in cpiftles, he has told the

world in poems, of his contentment with a

calm obfcurity ; of his difcovery of that hap-

pinefs, which the world is in fearch of, in

retirement from it ; of his compaffion for the

inquietude of public life ; of his contempt for

the emptinefs of honours, and for the favour

of courts. Thefe declarations, though their

author was far from fufpefting their fincerity,

thofe who were acquainted with his anxious

but unfuccefsful application for preferment,

have afcribed, not to philofophical elevation

above the world, but to fullen difappoint-

ment in the purfuit of its fmiles. The cor-

refpondent has feen in his letters, and the

4 public
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public has read in his rhimes, but the elo-

quent evaporation of fpleen, and the tuneful

Iblace of difcontent.

And as men thus conceal from themfelves

the finiftcr motive from which they perform

good aftions, or make fair profeflions, undei"

the malk of thefe good ones which give them

their merit ; they hide from themfelves the

evil inducements, from which their ill aflions

derive their ill defert, and the unworthy feel-

ings, that may upon any occafion pafs through

their bread:, under the difguife, fometimes of

innocent, and fometimes of commendable,

principles, and amiable fenfations.

He that exercifes a paiiimony injurious to

his health, and inconfiftent with charity, who
refufes to his own wants, and to the wants

of others, the fupply which it is in his power

to communicate to both, believes himfelf,

when he tells himfelf, that it is rational and

virtuous prudence which he praflifes.

More than one, perhaps, in political life,

confcious to himfelf of fufficient generofity of

nature to give the deceit fome colour, has

hidden from himfelf the ambition that has led

him to the council of rebellion, under the

cloak of a generous and honourable third: of

X power.
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power. He has reconciled and foothed the

confcience, that recoiled and ftarted at the idea

of kindling the flame of civil commotion, by

the confideration, that his pant for promo-

tion, was the afpiration of benevolence ; that

his defire of hisrher ftation was but a liberalo

wilh for a larger fphere of utility.

A neighbour has adfed indifcreetly. The

ftory is conveyed from ear to ear. It is car-

ried from houfe to houfe. It is the topic of

every circle. The evil-fpeaker hears the tale

with rapture, and with rapture relates it. He
enlarges upon the enormity of the crime ; he

lafhes it with feverity ; he loads the a6lor of

it with the harfheft epithets, with which

language is able to fupply him.—Is he not

aChamed of his want of lenity and mercy ?

Does he not blufh before his confcience, when

he retires into himfelf, and looks to the heap

of ftones, and hard ones too, which he has

thrown ? When he finks upon his pillow,

will the recolledion of the words, that have

gone from him, allow him to fleep ?—His

fleep is as found as yours. He was actuated,

he tells himfelf, by a virtuous abhorrence of

vice.

When fairly defeated by the arguments of

his
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his opponent, a difputant (hall prolong the

war of words, with an unyielding obftinacy.

He (hall continue to fight againft irrefiftible

and viftorious Truth, with a warmth that

refufes to confefs her conqueror, without ac-

cufing hlmfelf of any wilful exclufion of con-

viction from his mind ; or making confeflion

to his confcience, of the fecret oppofition,

which was made by his pride, to the furrender

of a point he had undertaken to defend.

The mercantile fall of one, eminent in his

walk, has been frequently feen with a fecret

exultation, arifing either from refentment, or'

from envy, of which his confcience has taken

no account, who, from the impulfe of either

of thefe pafiions, has thus “ rejoiced when

his enemy has (tumbled,” or been glad when
his rival has fallen. On the contrary, he has,

perhaps, given credit, whatever fufpicions

others may have entertained of his fincerity,

to the declarations of forrow and compaffion,

which accompanied his reception, and his

report of the tidings.

Another inftance, in which the heart of

man difcovers its deceitful charadler towards

himfelf, is feen in the friendly veil, with

which it covers from his eye the vice of thofe

X 2 actions,
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aflions, when committed by hirnfelf, of which,

when exhibited to his view in the condud of

others, /the vice is fufficiently obvious to him,

and which, as he then examines without fear,

he cenfures without mercy. The very fame

fort of criminal adlions, differing in circum-

ftanc’e, but perfectly agreeing in fpirit, wear

very different colours, when prefented to us

in the pradlice of others, and in our own.

Hark, how loudly, and how eloquently,

that man complains of oppreffion in the rulers

of his country ! With all the vehemence of

political enthufiafm, he harangues upon the

holinefs of liberty, and the facrilege of them

that dare to invade it. Follow him to his

own houfe. Behold him aAing the tyrant

there; fetting his foot upon the neck of his

family ; caufing the domeftic circle to fear

and tremble before him pufhing paternal

authority into oppreflion ; invading the filial

rights; exadling a flavKh fubmiffion to his

will, from minds mature in reafon, upon

points, on which to that reafon alone their

obedience belongs ; and facrificing the happi-.

nefs of his fons and his daughters to his arbi-

trary pleafure, in the formation of thofe moft

intimate connexions in human fociety, in the

contradtiOn
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contradlion of which, as their happinefs is the

only queftion, their heart is the only rightful

judge, and advice the only iiiterpofition the

parent has any right to make. Of them that

tread down a people, he can clearly difcern,

and heartily execrate, the turpitude ; but in

this conduft of his own, the domeftic defpot

fees nothing to cenfure.—Another is vehe-

ment in his imputation of guilt to them, that

break into his houfe, or infeft his roads, who

is guilty himfelf of the equally glaring, though

the more elegant injuftice, the more modilh

dilhonefty, and politer robbery, of expofing

at the table of chance, or fquandering in the

houfe of feafting, the provifion of an impo-

veriflied family, and the property of defrauded

induftry.-—Many who omit innumerable op-

portunities of doing good, which, though

they are poor, are prefented to them, (for

filver and gold are farfroni comprifing all the

good which is to be given and received by

human creatures,) are yet eager to upbraid,

and bitter in their accufation of the opulent

and the powerful, for .omiffions of munifi-

cence and proteflion ; for feeding fo few of

the hungry ; for clothing fo fmall a number

X 3 of
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of the naked ; for defending no more that are

oppreffed.—The poor man that fteals his

purfe, is pronounced a villain by him, who,

in the circles of the rich, delights to defame,

and who, without calling himfelf by any fuch

name, or viewing himfelf in any fuch light,

allows himfelf to commit robbery after rob-

bery upon that reputation, which not en-

riches him,” and leaves ‘‘ the objed of this

moral rapacity poor indeed.”—Thoufands

declaim upon the impiety of the felf-deftroyer,

and call the ground accurfed where he lies,

who are themfelves chargeable with the

flower, but fufficiently fpeedy, fuicide of in-

temperance. A violent and tragical termina-

tion to their days, they are not tempted to

make. They have no inducement to fo dread-

ful a deed. They labour under no depreffioa

of fpirit; their fituations are pleafant and gay;

their hiftory glides along in a fmooth ftream,

and all things fmile upon them. But that

kind of untimely termination to life, which

they are tempted, they confent, to put to it.

In lifting ,to their lips the cup of daily excefs,

they drink down poifon, as fatally efficacious,

in the end, as that which works in the veins

with
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with more expedition. The noiturnal riot,

and irregular reft, are as deadly, though not

fo ftriking, and fo inftantaneous, in their ope-

rations, as the point of that fteel, as the ex-

plofion of that tube, which brought his

wretched exiftence to a clofe, Vv'hofe gored

bofom, or whofe (battered brow, excites the

(hudder of horror in every fpeftator of his re-

mains, and calls the blu(h of (liame into the

face of his family. They that ftiatter their

conftitution, and (horten their life, by fenfual

excefs, are dlftingulfhed from them, to whofe

felf-difmiffion from the world the laws have

refufed the rites of Chriftian interment, and

of whofe ad the tender interpretation of

mercy is lofs of reafon, only by doing the

fame thing, from a gayer motive, and by be-

ing a little longer in doing it.—Allow me to

add, by how many, is the murderer of ano-

ther regarded as a monfter, by how many,

would every exertion in their power be made

to deliver him into the hands of juftice, who
have themfelves the heart, to feduce youth

from that innocence and virtue, without which

life is of no value ; to put that foul to death,

in which refides, to which is confined, that

likenefs of* God, from the confideration of

X 4 which
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which the Jewifh lawgiver deduces the

peculiar enormity of flaedding the blood of

man; to murder peace of mind ; to occafioii

the death of honour; and by means of that

cruel ftab, by the fame barbarous flroke, to

plunge a dagger into parental tendernefs, and

bring the grey hair with forrow to the grave^,

Strange force of felf-deception ! that he who

flains himfelf with this (laughter of happinefs

and of honour, this havoc of all that is dear to

human nature, fhould be able to conceive, that

the man who fpills the current that flows

through the veins of the human body, has

fouler fpots upon his hand than he !

But fo it is, and fo it ever v/as. . The
very fame thing in ourfelves, which we con-

demn in another, we look upon with an in-

dulgent eye. The fmalleft difference in the

fituation, in the application of precifely the

fame praflice, is fufficient to enable felf-love

to fee in it a totally different thing. David’s

anger was greatly kindled againft his own

cruelty, when prefented to him as the adlion

of another, and in another fituation. He did

not perceive^: that the
^

fable required only a

change of circumftance, to be a literal narra-

tive of what he had aded himfelf. He did

not
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not know himfelf, when he met himfelf, upon

allegorical ground ; though it was his exadt

image that met him there. He did not fee

his own fliape in the fhadow, that with the

moil: perfect fidelity defined it. There has

ever been need of an expofitor, to tell the

fpeclator of himfelf in the criminal condudl of

another, that it is himfelf he is looking at.

The monitor that would fibew, upon moral

canvafs, to him whofe charadler is mifshapen

and unfeemly, what manner of man he is,

will find his lines, however true, his colours,

however faithful, to the figure and complexion

he copies, infufficient to explain to him the

perfon that is meant. However ftriking

the likenefs may be, the painter mull: put the

name at the bottom of the portrait, or the

original will not know it. The rebuke of

Nathan’s pencil was unfelt, until underneath

the pifture, flrong as it was, he had written

David.

The fecret promifes we make ourfelves,

only to be broken, of future reformation, in

order to pacify the reproaches of confcience,

and procure the confent of our underftanding

to forfake the path of duty, is a farther
illuftration
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illuftratlon of the deceit which we pra£llfe

upon ourfelves. This coiidud of the human
heart is, perhaps, to be called deceitful,

chiefly, in a metaphorical fenfe, as thefe pro-

mlfes, at the moment that it makes them, it

intends to keep. This branch of felf-decep-

tion is, therefore, to be confidered as proceed-

ing from felf-ignorance rather than felf-

infincerity. Self-delufion, however, it is.

Whatever be the caufe, the effedl falls under

the fubjeil before us, and, pradlically con-

fidered, is perhaps the mofh important head

of it ; as pointing to the earlieft moment

of moral a£lion, and diredting its check to the

firft movement of ^igral error. Nor indeed,

if we refleft, how obvious to the moft negli-

gent view of human life, is the infrequency

with which the felf-promifes of man to re-

turn to that path of reftitude which he pre-»

vails upon himfelf to leave, are performed by

him, and with what repetition this truth is

told by every teacher of morality to inexpe^

rienced youth, will it be poflible for us to fay,

in what a degree, in many cafes, the igno-

rance to which the felf-credulity, we are

confidcring, is to be afcribed, may be volun*^

trary

;
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tary ;
and the felf-delufioii affifted by felf-

deceit.

This felf-deceptloii is neceffary to account

completely for that copious current of rational

creatures, which has paffed through the gate

of deftrudion. If in the propofal of thofe paf-

fions which tempt him to his ruin, hell were

to lie naked, and deftrudioii without a cover-

ing before the eye of man, it would be diffi-

cult to conceive of his compliance with it, in

the firft inftance, and before the infatuation

produced by evil habit had taken place. But

in their deceptive propofition, a veil is fpread

over perfeverance in vice. They talk only

of taking two .or three fleps in the pleafing

paths of error. Then, thofe fteps, they pro-

mife him, they will permit him to tread back.

By this promife, a promife fcarcely ever kept,

the credulous mind is induced to take them.

It enters that path, in which the eye of fage

Obfervation, that attentively and foberly

watches the walks of men, has feldom feen

a returning traveller. When it has gone a

little way, the fame promife of a return,

which prevailed upon it to proceed fo far,

with equal facility, perfuades it to proceed a

little
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little farther. And thus, from one temptlng‘

point to another, in that enchanting path, it

is gradually drawn along, until, at length,

the fun has funk in the weft ; the night fhuts

in ; and all recovery of the path of reilitude

is become impoffible.

In this way every human being that has

ever perifhed in vice has been deceived to his

deftruftion. His heart gave him its word,

before he yielded his affent to its going out of

the way of duty, that it would not always

err ;
that it would one day refrain its foot

from evil. Alas ! he little thought that a ly-

ing fpirit was in its mouth ; he liftened, and

believed. In this fenfe, the human heart

may be faid to have been eminently deceitful.

Of all unperforming promifers it is, in this

refpefl:, the moft faithlefs. Man is deceived

by the promifes of all furrounding things, but

by none fo much as thofe of his own heart.

Deceitful is the ferenity of the Iky ; deceitful

is the fmile of fortune ; deceitful is the beam

of favour ; but deceitful above all things”

is the heart that tells its owner, to obtain his

confent to criminal courfes, that it {hall ulti-

mately be well with him. The promifes of

good, that are made him by other things, are

fometimes
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fometimes kept ; but the promifes of timely

return to the forfaken path of virtue, which

he makes himfelf, are fcarcely ever fulfilled.

He who believes with confidence that the

day> which the morning promifes (hall be fair,

no fhowers (hall deform ; he who is certain

that the fea, which tempts his boat from the

(liore, intends no adverfity to his ve(Tel ; he

that places the moft perfeft truft in the mer-

cantile appearances that tell him, his projects

in traffic have no failure to fear ; he that,

upon a (hort experience of it, difeards every

doubt of the faithfulnefs of that patronage, of

the fidelity of that friendfhip, which promifes

that its ray (hall reft for ever upon his head ;

difeovers far lefs credulity than the man,

whofe eafinefs of faith fufFers him to believe

that heart, which faith unto every one that

walketh after the imagination of it. No evil

(hall come upon thee ; awhile thou (halt

tafte the pleafures of fin ; then, thou (halt

purfue the path of virtue, and at laft poflTefs

the happinefs of heaven : thou (halt thus ex-

perience all the variety of blifs ; rove over the

fweets at once of forbidden, and of lawful

ground, and exhauft the world of enjoyment.

Little does he think, who lends an ear to this

fmooth
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fmooth predifHon, who is allured by it into

the path of folly, that every word it-contains

is falfe : that inftead of the fair and fhinino”

hiftory it leads him to look forward to, dark

and ftornTiy is the day, that is to follow thefe

roly promifes of orient folly: that, while it is

certain, he will find the ways of fin to be far

other than the ways of pleafantnefs his heart

has painted them, it is yet probable, he will

never forfake them, if once he fuffer his foot

to go into them.

Another way, which is the laft inftance

of felf-deception I fhall mention, in which, as

in that 1 have juft confidered, the heart of

man deceives him to his ruin, though without

exercifing deceit in the ftrift fenfe of the

word, is by its infenfible progrefs from one

degree of moral turpitude to another; in con-

fequehce of which, he is carried along, with-

out ^iny moral alarm, to that extremity of

vied, at the idea of which, when he fet out

in ill, he would have felt every hair alive

upon his head. As man deceives himfelf in

the duration of that deviation from duty to

which he confents, he deceives himfelf alfo

with refpe£t to its diftance. Did he forefee

^he elongation from the path of reditude, in

which
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which his fteps afide from it are to take him

in the end, as he would defpair of the poffibi-

lity of a return to it, he would refolutely

refift the inclination to leave it. He means

only to play awhile in the vicinity of inno-

cence ; he will go but a little way from vir-

tue ; he will keep within the call of con-

fcie«ce to come back : he will not roam to

V that iron region of infenfibility to truth, and

remotenefs from redltude, where the voice

of remonftrance is unheard, and whence re-

turn is hopelefs : he will pluck his flowers

within an eafy reach, and a pradlicable reco-

very, of the path from which he has turned

afide. And as he forefees not the latitude ia

error which awaits his fteps aftray, his pace

towards it is fuch, as to render his approach

imperceptible. The beguiling motion of his

W'andering heart leads him along a path of

fuch gradual obliquity, as appears to him to

be parallel with that he has left. It draws

him to a greater and yet a greater diftance

from it, by fuch a feries of fmall, and infen-

' fible removes, as to prevent him from per-

ceiving the degrees of his deviation.

The deluded follower of fo gentle a leader

in the line of error, propofes to himfelf, at his

4 outfet
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outfet ill it, to purfue the pleafures, the

riches, or the honours, of the world, with an

avidity, inconfiftent indeed with a virtuous

attention to the ends for which he was

created, but intending to contrail no more

than the negative guilt of delaying his duties

for a time, or the venial folly of loving little

things too well, and prolonging for a fhort fea-

fon the period-of childhood. But, into which-

ever of thefe paths of intemperance he per-

mits himfelf to enter, he at length arrives at

a point, where the attainment of what he

is in purfuit of requires the aid of that injuf-

tice, or perhaps that inhumanity, the prof-

pc6l of pra£lifing which in the profecution of

his purfuit, had it prefented itfelf to his mindj,

when that purfuit prefented itfelf to his

choice, would probably have repelled him

from it. To this ultimate neceflity of excef-

five felf-indulgence, in whatever way, for the

affiftance of focial crime, as he gradually ap-

proaches, he is inlenfibly reconciled. Atten-

tive only to the uniformity of his end, he ob-

ferves not the alteration in his charafter, that

is produced by a change of the means. His

eye fixed upon the point, attends not to the

path, Down the flream of one paflion he

glides
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glides along, nor perceives by what polluted

currents it is joined in its courfe, and fwelled

in its tide.

If pleafure be the objeft of his purfuit, it is

not long before a temptation occurs, in order

to procure himfelf a companion in pleafure,

to corrupt another’s innocence ; or before,

with a view to fnpport his extravagant pro-

penfitiesto it, he finds it neceflary, whenever

he can find an infamous purchafer, to give his

integrity in exchange for gold ; or to break

in upon the property, which though in his

hand, is not his own. Thus, before he is

aware, he, who intended only to be a cypher

in fociety, is become a ciirfe to it : by infen-

fible degrees, the fenfualifi: is darkened into a

fedncer ; the man of pleafure, into the de-

flroyer of peace ; the prodigal, and the idler,

into the knave, and the villain.

In the fame infenfible manner avarice leads

along, from wiflaes that were formed when
wifdorn was away, to pradices from which

virtue is banifiied ; from the defire of more

than enough for felf, to the denial of Vvdiat is

needful to another ^ from infenfibility to other’s

wants, to invafion of other’s rights ; from the

negled of mercy, to the violation of iuiHce.

y With
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With an equally imperceptible motion, the

moral eclipie ifleals over the mind, when Am-
bition is the enemy to its glory. Slowly, and-

infenfibly, the crefcent (hadovv encroaches

upon the charafter, until it has completely

covered it, and the dark orb,of evil is come to

its full. Before the flave of this paffion is

aware, the defire of power is become hypo-

crify, political intrigue, treachery to country,

and falfehood to friend (hip.

So quiet and unalarming is the progrcfs of

the heart in evil, and fo much does it refem-

ble reft, that not only thofe who have con-

fented to do wrong, and have confequently

excluded moral vigilance from their minds,

but thofe alfo who poflefs the virtuous cau-

tion of well educated, and as yet uncorrupted

youth, are beguiled by that pace, with which

the human mind creeps into, as well as over,

the courfe of its degeneracy. As vice infen-

fibly becomes more vicious, innocence is iii-

fenfibly feduced into vice. As it is by the

moft (low, and unnoticed fteps, that intem-

perance, to whatever terreftrial objefldireded,

leads to injuftice ; in the fame manner, fo-

briety is enticed into intemperance. With

the fame imperceptible progrefs as we pafs

7 from
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from one ftage of depravity to another, we

proceed from the contemplation, to the prac-

tice, of evil ; from the defire, to the purfuit,

of interdided objects ; and from evil com-

pany, to evil conduct.

The amiable youth, upon whofe heart the

leflbns of virtuous tuition have left an impref-

fion, is led into error without being fenfible

of the mental procefs, of the feveral fteps of

thought and fenfation, by which he is brought

to the brink of the precipice from which he

falls. At firft he looks only upon the objects,

which he cannot obtain without parting with

innocence. There can be no harm in behold-

ing them, in perceiving how fair and defir-

able the poffeffions are, which yet, at fuch a

price, it is far from his intention to purchafe.

He imagines^ there can be no evil in imagin-

ing, the pleafure of holding them. He wijkes^

where is the criminality of a wifh, that the

fruit, which wears fo blooming an appearance,

it were not forbidden him to pluck. He dares

not put forth his hand 5 but he dares, nor

dreams of danger in daring, to walk round,

and round the tree. From the repetition of

this mental indulgence of defire, it gradually

Y 2 and
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and infenfibly grows to a vigour, that makes

it more than a match for reafon:

When firft the fedudive circle of the licen-

tious furrounds the pupil of Wifdom, to

whom it has been fald, by lips revered, “ My
fon, when finners entice thee, confent thou

not,” he refufes to confent : he remembers

the good counfel, and obeys it. He ftarts at

the propofals of them who tempt him to for-

fake the law he has been taught to love.

But, while he detefls their morals, he ad-

mires their manners. He at laft allows him-

fclf to be allured into their company, merely

to amufe hlmfelf with their converfation,

without the moft diftant idea of imitating

their example. By degrees their maxims be-

came familiar to him. By the frequency

with which relio-ion and virtue are infulted inO

his prefence, his honeft refentments are gra-

dually w'orn aivay. Before the multitude of

immodeft words that are poured into his ear,

the blu(h of decency grows fainter and fainter

upon his face, and at laft forfakes his cheek

for ever. Thus, before he is aware, the at

firft recoiling auditor of their dlfcourfe be-

comes a convert to their principles, and a com-

panion of their pleafures.

In
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In this beguiling manner the heart of man

leads him on from innocence to guilt, and

then from guilt to guilt. He becomes bad,

before he is aware, and waxes worfe and

worfe,” without perceiving that he does.

The fun of falling innocence flowly defcends,'

without being feen to fink ; and as foon as it

is fet, the night of vice advances on the heart,

without its notice. One fliadow fteals in

filence after another, and the reign of dark-

nefs is completed, while the eye pays no at-

tention to the leflTeiiing light. Our whole

progrefs in ill, from the firfl: ftir of evil

thought, to the lafl: extremity of evil con-

dudl, is fuch as to baffle all obfervation of it.

We proceed from evil to evil, without appear-

ing to ourfelves to move. We wander wider

and wider from virtue, and think we are

{landing flill. The journey of our degene-

racy is performed with the moft perfeft pri-

vacy ; every ftep of it is fiolen. The heart

paflTes along with the mod: profound fecrecy

and filence, It makes no noife, as it goes,

that might diflurb the confidence. It takes

no founding fleps, no thundering ftrides.

With a ‘‘ Healthy pace,” like midnight* Mur-

der to its dark defign, it moves like a

Y 3 ghoft”
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ghoft” towards the laft ftage of depravity

;

with a foft tread that feems to fay to the

flumberlng centinel of the breaft, ‘‘ hear not

my fteps, which way they move.” The
fleepiiig coiifcience hears them not, and the

fubtle paflenger reaches the extremity of

moral turpitude, without being heard or feen

to go. Its progrefs is the thief of fpace.’

Such are the feveral forts of felf-deception,

to which the human mind is liable. 1 con-

clude with calling upon you all to be upon

your guard againft them. When you incline

to the opinion, if at the fame time you incline

to criminal pradice, that God hath not ap-

pointed a day in which he will judge the

world, or in which he will judge it with

righteoufnefs,—fufpecl your felf-fincerity.—

•

When you would tell yourfelves, that either -

temperance, or piety, or juftice, or mercy,

is not among the number of your duties, or

that, while your condud is decent, it will

not be inquired by the Judge of all men,

what fpirit ye are of”—be affured you

deceive yourfelves.—When you find your-

felves difpofed to praife your own condud,

upon any occafion, beware that you do not

compliment and flatter it : examine, with

feverity^
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feverity, into its motive, in order that, with

exadlnefs, you may afcertaln its merit.

You that would know what manner of

men ye are, look not only to the part your

hand is adling on the ftage of the world, look

to the little theatre within you ; where the

paflions are playing a fecret part, over the

lilent fcene of which the attention of man is

apt to deep. Indulge not that depth of moral

dumber, which is to be roufed only by the

more boifterous irregularities that break out

from the bread:, that afiume a body, and

that buflle in the world. Attend to the

adlion of the mind : mark the bufinefs of the

bofom : and alk yourfelves, if the hiftory of

your hearts will bear to be heard, when it

comes to be read from the record of heaven,

on that day, when the keen fcrutiny of

infinite penetration fhall bring every fecret

thing into judgment.” Into judgment have

now the refolution to brlns: vour fecret faults.O J

Inflantly drag your heart out of the darknefs

that covers it, however reludtant and back-

ward to be brought out of it ; whatever its

druggies to continue in the fhade, drag it out

into the day, and lay your bofom bare to the

light. Determine to fee, dare to know,

Y 4 what
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what you are ; and if you do not find your«

felves, have the refolution to make your-

felves, what you ought to be. Be not afraid

to look truth in the face, whether wdthiii

you, or without you ; that truth w'hich muft

be met to-morrow, if you refufc to fee her

to-day. Have the boldnefs to face your de-

fers, ye ftrangers to yourfeives, that tremble

at the thought of an introduction to your own
iouL Remeniber that, in fearching for your

fecret iaulis, you do not fearch for indelible

fiaiiis, that bid defiance to ablution, that

refufe to difappear. You difeover but to

reeflify :
you blame, but to approve your-

fclves
:
you blufn but to glory.

You that are fo felf-deluded, if to any fuch

I addrefs myfelf, as not to fee the fame de-

formity, in the fame overt and viftble vice,

when pradlifed by yourfeives, which you fee

'in it, when pradifed by others, I have not

to call upon you, in order to convid you of

felf-decepticn, to hold up a lamp, (hard to

be held with an unfliaking hand, but which

yet may be held, and mufl be held, by every

one that would mend it,
)

to a disfigured heart

that lies in the dark ; I have not to call upon

you, in order to difeover your error to you,

to
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to throw light upon the obfcnre chambers of

the bofom ; but merely to look with more

attention upon that which is already in the

light ; not to fuffer the fituation of an aftion

to alter its appearance in your eye; to pufh

off to a proper diftance from your fight thofe

praftices, which, in your own conduct, are

too clofe to be examined by it ; to fet them

by the fide of the aftions you cenfure, and

fee if they are not the fame; to perceive the

fame a£t, in the fame aft, whether dreffed

in the circumftances, under which you, or

in thofe under which another has done it

;

in fhort, to recognize your own conduft,

when it occurs to your eye, in that of

another, without permitting the difference

of its place to difguife it from you.

You that are young, and that are faying to

yourfelves, we will walk awhile in the

flowery paths of pleafure, and then we will

return, and travel to heaven—I befeech ye,

do not believe yourfelves. To-day, while

it is called to-day,” I exhort you to hear the

voice of God within you. As you value

your eternal welfare, in your conferences

with your cqnfcience, refpefting the prepara-

tion for death which it prompts you imme-

diately
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diately to make, fufFer not the word to-

morrow to be once employed. It is the fyren

word, that has fung fo many thoufands to

the flaores of deflru6lion. It is the ill omened

word^ that bodes the ruin of all, who thus

begin their moral tranfadlions with them-

felves. There are no promifes that pafs from

man to man, fo brittle as this which man
makes to himfelf.

You that are proceeding from evil to evil,

if any fo unhappy are in this houfe to-night,

and do not perceive the progrefs you are

making, be perfuaded to turn round and look

upon the point, that fair point of innocence,

from which you fet out ; take notice of the

length of the way you have trodden, and turn

back, while yet you are not too remote from

virtue, to render your return impra£licable.

And you, my young friends, to whom good

dodlrine has been given, by them that gave

you being ; who have heard “ the inftru£tion

of a father,” and who as yet have not for-

faken his law ; if, on entering the world,

you feel yourfelves ftrongly attrafted towards

that ground where you are forbidden to walk,

however pure from intention to traverfe it

you may at prefent be, incline your ear to the

warning
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warning voice, that bids you beware of ih-

fenfible approaches to it. Open your eyes

and look, with all the vigilance in your

power, upon them, and fee if, along with

• your affedions, your feet are not even now-

moving towards it. Mlftake not ftepping

flow, for flanding ftill. If you would not be

gradually drawn into that path of the wicked,

into which you do not now vvlfli to enter,

take the advice of the wife man, he has not

left a wifer word behind him, “ Pafs not by

it, turn from it, and pafs away.” He that

would not walk in it, muf!: not go near it,

muft not look at it. He that would not fet

his foot, muft not fix his eye, upon it. Not

only keep thine hand^ “ Keep thine heartf
is the leffon of Scripture ; and it is the lelTon

of reafon. Reftrain the wandering wifh, if

you would prevent the erring ftep. Obferve

the firfl: ftirrings of fin within you, while yet

it but barely, and faintly moves ; ere yet it

have acquired the ftrength, or aflTumed the

form, of fin. Stay not to crufh the “ grown

ferpent ; that, it may not be in your power

to crufh ; extinguifli the worm of evil, in its

infancy, that “ hath nature in it which in,

time
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time will venom breed, though no teeth for

the prefent*”

That what has been faid may be fuccefsful

in exciting, in every one of us, in our re-

fpeftive fituations, the vigilance that is ne-

ceffary to fave'us from whichever of thefe

feveral kinds of felf-deception thofe fituations

may more particularly expofe us to, may the

God of truth, and guardian of virtue, in his

infinite mercy grant !- Amen.
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On pure and fpiritual Worfliip.'

An introduflory Difcourfe delivered on a

firft Night of the Seafon,

SERMON X.

But the hour cometh^ and now is^ when the

true worjhippers jhall worfhip the Father in

fpirit and in truth : for the Father feeketh

fuch to worjhip him.

John iv. 23.

Although man’s capacity of religion

is to be confidered as the crown of his

nature, and as what conftitutes his chief pre-

eminence over the brute creation, yet in no

charafler has he appeared fo much an obje£l

of compaffion and of contempt, as in his re-

ligious charadler. As nothing raifes him fo

high in the fcale of the creation as rational reli-

gion, fo nothing finks him fo low as grofs

fuperftition. If it be alked,*—what is that

fubjed:.
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fubjeft, the power of contemplating which is

the proudeft diftinftion of the human under-

ftanding ?—I anfwer God.—If it be alked,

—

what is that fubjedl:, upon which the miftakes

of man have been moft dlfgraceful to his un-

derftanding, have thrown the darkeft blot

upon his intelledtual honour ?—I anfwer God.

—If it be inquired, what is that principle,

which is moft eminently calculated to animate

the focial virtue of man ; to produce in him

the faithful friend, the kind relative, the

good neighbour, the patriot citizen, the

ufeful member of that fociety with which he

is connefted, and the fervent lover of all

mankind ? what is it that is moft excellently

adapted to make him all that men admire,

and all that fociety wants ?—I reply, with

readincfs, and with pleafure. Religion.—If

it be inquired, what is it, that has moft

powerfully operated to rob fociety of his

fervices ; that has frozen his focial afFedlions

to the moft torpid infenfibiiity ; that has

buried bis talents in the profoundeft in-

adlivity ; that has turned his humanity to

the hardeft ftone ; that has fullied his fword

with its fouleft ftaiqs ?—I reply, with forrow,

and with lhame,-—Religion.—If it be laid, as

with
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with truth it may be faid, that there is no

joy fo fublime, no fuperiority to anxiety fo

ferene, no fenfe of lecurity fo tranquil, as

that which religion infpires ;—With equal

truth it may be faid, that of all the melan-

choly, in which man has been ever plunged,

the deepeft has been religious melancholy :

of all the exceffive folicitude, by which he has

been harafled, that which has refpected the

divine acceptance of his fervices has dif-

quieted his bofom the moft : and of all the

fears, that have chilled his heart, the mod
icy he has felt have been his fears of God.

In reviewing the annals of human religion

a man of fenfe is little difpofed to triumph

over thofe inferior tribes of creatures, whofe

higheft order are able to raife thejr eyes to no

higher a mafter than man. He is much more

inclined to hang his head and blufh. In the

hiftory of our nature, it is the moft unfeemly

page. It is one long record of ignorance,

and continued chronicle of error: in which

the only variety to be traced is in the (hade

of the ignorance, and in the fhape of the error.

The pagan world prefents to our eye fu-

perdition in her wildeft fport; trampling

upon reafon with all the wantonnefs of

triumph,
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triumph, and exerclfing all the licentious

fanclfulnefs, and maddeft freaks of religious

folly. There we have to contemplate divinity

divided among a multitude ; disfigured by

malevolence ;
ftained with impurity ; con-

traded in goodnefs ; confined to place; the

prifoner of a province, and the tenant of a

fiatue.

Our attention is next called to a particular

nation, educated in the knowledge and wor-

fhip of one God. Shall we not here behold

religion making a more rational and re-

Ipedable appearance ? Alas ! the reader of

the hiftory of religion, who wiihes to relieve

his offended eye .from the abfurdities of pagan

piety, will be able to procure it little refrefh-

ment, by fixing it upon the fcholars of Mofes.

In the hiftory of hebrew devotion, we con-

template incorrigible fuperftitlon, either re-

lapfing into the idolatry from which it had

been recovered, or, when compelled to re-

nounce that error, obftinately tenacious of

other error, altogether as wide from truth,

and as hurtful to virtue. When no longer

capable of miftaking the the jew, as if

fworn to rejed reditude of fentlment upon

this fubjed, refufes to be fet right with

refped
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refpefl: to the nature of religious worfliip ;

and perfifts, in the midft,of all the moral

inftru£Hon of fucceflive preceptors in duty,

to worfliip the true God, in a falfe way

;

{lemming the ftream of virtuous eloquence

from hallowed lips, with a fturdy, and flub-

born oppofition, that rcfufed to be carried

along with it.

In the fulnefs of time, another difpenfation

of religion takes its turn to redify the reli-

gious errors of man : direcling his attention,

with a clearnefs which muft carry truth to

every mind that is open to receive it, from

the {hadow to the fubftance, from the form

.to the fpirit, of religion : and to remove all

foundation for a vain confidence in the com-
'

petence of corporeal and local piety to procure

the favour of God, cutting away from his

worfhip all that extenfive ramification of re-

ligious rites, which, by furnifhing fuch oc-

cupation to the attention, tended to divert it

from mental piety ; and which, by making

fo large a figure to the eye, encouraged in

the bread of him, who faw them all af-

fembled in his pradice, a claim to divine ap-

probation, ill the abfence of all fpiritual re-

ligion. Yet, alas ! even this laft, and raofi:

Z luminous
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luminous religion, which God has given to

man, has but leflened the excufe, without

having expelled the fhade, of fuperftition,

in the lands that have received its light. . It

is not more melancholy, than amazing, to

think, how large a multitude, who ignorantly

worfhip the God of heaven, even at this

day, Chriilendom contains !

Upon refuming the religious exercifes, and

moral reflefUons, in which I am happy again

to accompany you in this place, I do not know
'

in what manner we can better improve this

firfl: hour, than by direfting our attention' to

the nature of that pure and fpiritual worfliip,

which chriftianity calls for from us. Permit

me, therefore, to employ the few moments,

that are this evening entrufted to me, for the

purpofe of condudling your meditations, in

recommending it to you, to purify your re-

ligion from every particle of fuperftition ; to

refine it from the minuteft remnant of it, by

which it may be, poffibly, corrupted ; and to

render it perfeftly clear and undefiled by it.

—The grofl’er degrees of fuperftition, per-

haps, you all perceive ; and, perhaps, you all

defpife : but, in a more refined form, it is

apt to gain admiflion Into the minds of many,

7 who
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who want neither good fenfe, nor good dif-

pofitions. All they want is a little attentioii

to the fubjeft. Let them be perfuaded to

give that attention to it ; and let them be

perfuaded to give it now. It is an advanced

period of the human hiftory : it is an ad-

vanced period of the, chriftian hiftory : it is

high time to put away every relic of puerility,

and to be men in religion.

In diftinguifliing true religion from fuperfti-

tion, I lhall not tire your attention by branch-

ing the fubjeft out into a variety of parts. It

is not neceflary. The truth lies in a narrow

compafs. It calls but for one fteady look,

in order to comprehend it completely. I fhall

confine myfelf to one fingle mark, by which

all fuperftition may be known, which cha-

radlerifes all the kinds of it, which con-

ftitutes its effence, and in which its noxious

quality confifts.

If we compare the pagan, the jewifh, and

the feveral forts of chriftian fuperftition, we
lhall find, that, whatever variety of form

they may wear, they have all one common

feature. They all agree in afcribing to the

objeft of worfhip an arbitrary charafter;

a difpofition to derive pleafure from fome-

Z 2 what
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what feparate from the happinefs and welfare

of the worfhipper. All fuperftition, through

all its diverfified modes, proceeds upon igno-

rance of, or inattention to, the generosity

of the divine charadter. The heathen be-

lieved in many gods ; the hebrew and the

chriftian have been dlredled to believe but in

one ; but the fuperftltious profeflbrs of all

thefe religions have agreed together, in en-

tertaining the notion of a fupreme Power,

who is pleafed with fervices that do not ter-

minate in the excellence and happinefs of the

fervant. It fignifies little, what thefe fer-

vices are, fo far as refpedls the principle of

fuperftition : whether they confift in placing

upon an, altar the fruits of the earth, or the

beafts of the field ; or whether in reforting to

a temple, or a clofet, and prefenting to

heaven corporeal poftures, or oral praifes :

nor is it of any confequence, whether thefe

fervices be rendered to a multitude of

deities, or only to one. If with thefe fer-

vices, in themfelves confidered, for their own

fake^ and looking to no ufeful end^ the per-

former of them fuppofes the objedt of his

adoration to be pleafed, the great charadleriftic

mark of fuperftition remains the fame. The

fuperftition of the gentile confifted, not in

his
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his offering facrifices, but in his fuppofing

the facrifice he brought to the altar to be in

itfelf an acceptable prefent^ a grateful coin^

pUment to the Powers he worfhipped : and

the worfhip of chriftians, if they confider it

in this light, as many of them are apt to do,

is equally falfe. The chriftian, who carries

his more fimple and portable tribute to the

courts of devotion, with the fame idea of its

power, in itfelf confidered, to gratify the

fupreme Being, with which the more cum-

brous offerings of the ancients were brought

into their temples; who regards the praife he

prefents as a kind of gift to Almighty God

;

is guilty of as grofs fuperftition, as that which

prompted the prefentation of fheep and oxen

at the fhrine of religion. The profeffor of

chriftianity, who thus worfhips God, has but

relinquifhed an incommodious, for a more

convenient mode of immolation. Words and

fentiments are more eafily taken to the altar

of religion, than the bulky oblations of bulls

and goats. In this refpeft, the fuperftition

of the chriftian has a femblance of purity, and

fpirituality, when compared with the glaring

vifibility, and (howy equipage of pagan fuper-^

ftition, which . impofes upon an eye that fiH

perficially examines it ; and which affifts the

Z 3
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felf-deception of thofe who pra£life it, to con-

fider it as nncorrupted worlhip ; but whoever

compares thefe two kinds of facrifice to God,

with the attention of a moment, will fee in

them precifely the fame things

Nor is the pupil of Chrift, who thus con-r

fiders the worfhip he pays to God, more pure

from fnperftition than the heathen, with re-

fpedl to the obje&^ any more than to the na--

ture of his worihip. Chriftian fuperftition is

but another form of idolatry ; a more refined

mode ; a lefs grofs, and vifible idolatry
; it

merely efcapes the letter, while it retains all

the fplrit, and all the poifon, of idolatry,

The fuperftitious Chriftian does not fall .down

before a material objeft : but he adores, ne-

verthelefs, a God of his own making 5 the

formation of his mind, if not of his hands \

the creature of his fancy ; the manufafture of

his imagination
\

a chimerical deity ; a fpiri-^

tual idol.

In introducing a religion peculiarly calcu-

lated to corredt the religious miftakes of man-

kind ; in announcing it to the Samaritan wo-

man, in the words of the text

;

and in all his

accounts of the fupreme Being ; the author

pf pur religion employs ope word, one all-

powerful
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powerful word, which tends to remove, ia

the moft radical manner, this fundamental

error, which is the common bafis of all

wrong religion, and to make a complete ra-

fure of it from the mind of man ; a word,

which ftrikes dlre£lly at the root of all luper-

ftitioti, and brings the whole tree, with all

its innumerable branches, in which fo many

various nations have had their habitation, at

one flroke, to the ground and that is the

name by which he deferibes the obje£l of

worfliip : not the king,—the governor,—the

mafter,—but—the Father. ‘‘ The true

worfhippers (hall worfhip the Father in fpirit

and in truth.” Before that all potent word,

that all amiable name, all falfe worfliip falls

to the ground at once. The retention and

impreflion of this (ingle idea, that almighty

God is the father of all mankind, will not

fuffer fo much as the fmalleft fliade, the

fainteft tinge of fuperftition, to remain one

moment in the mind. What does the title

of father contain ? what does the appellation

of parent exprefs ? what but benevolence

ftreaming in beautiful and generous beams to

every part of the circle which the relation

embraces ? Every good father is his family’s

Z 4 warmeft
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vvarmeft friend ; defirous of nothing, with

refpeft to them, but their welfare; and aim-

ing only at their happinefs in all his com-

mands, and in all his prohibitions.

To this teft, then, if we would diftinguKh

between falfe and true worfliip, let us bring

the fervice we render to the Almighty ; and

we (hall be in no danger of a miftake,
^

Does

it, either immediately, or ultimately, produce

human happinefs and good ? If it do, the

w or(hip is true : if it do not, it is falfe.

The queftlon that remains then is only

this. How is that human happinefs, which

is the obje£l of the divine will, to be pro-

moted ? The anfwer is obvious ; by the prac-

tice of virtue. Virtue is the fource of hap-

pinefs to the individual, and to fociety.

The mo(l perfeBly pure and fpiritual worr-

fhip of God is, then, the pra£lice of virtue:

and no other fort of worljiip whatever is of

any worth whatever, but as it promotes this.

Mankind, in all pations, and in all ages, have

praftifed ritual devotion, in fome way or

other. When this worfliip, whatever it be,

is produftive of true virtue, it is well: when

it fails-to produce this, whatever it be, it is

worthlefs.

In
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In order, therefore, perfedHy to purify cere-

monious worfhip from fuperftition, we muft

perform it with a Jingle eye to its efficacy

upon the moral chara£ler ; without mixing

with our look to that end the fmalleft notion

of its poffeffing any intrinjic and independent

value.

The production of virtue in the human

breaft is a procefs. Ritual worlhip is one in-

ftrument of promoting it ; of putting the mind

into the motion, that carries it, in the end, to

virtuous character. If, in any part of this

progrefs it flop, without reaching this goal,

the utility of external devotion is totally de-

ftroyed, and of confequence all its accept-

ablenefs in the fight of God.

Outward worffiip may be confidered as

poflTeffing an immediate^ and an ultimate utility.

Its immediate utility confifis in its excite-

ment of the fentiments of religion. The for-

mal adoration of divine benevolence and rec-

titude, is an inftrument of renewing our recol-

leClion, and enlivening our admiration, of that

divine charaCler, which is our great .example

in goodnefs, and the contemplation of which

is peculiarly adapted to fpur us to the prac-

tice of generous virtue. The breath of praife

has
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has a tendency to fan the flame of gratitude

to that Being, who requires no other return

for his goodnefs than obedience to the dic-

tates of reafon. Confeflion of fin, and fup-

plication for forgivenefs, is calculated to create,

and increafe our conviftion, of the need we
have of moral amendment, and of the obliga-

tion we are under to forgive thofe that offend

us.

The ultimate utility of external worfliip

conlifts, in the tendency of the fentiments,

which are thus periodically brought back to ,

the breaft, at lafl: to fettle in it ; to take up

their habitation in the heart ; fo as to be ever

prefent to the mind, and uniformly operative

upon the conduit.

Such, in a few words, is the moral pro-

cefs, which outward worfliip is an inftru-

ment of promoting. The ufe of the offices

of devotion is, to excite the feelings of devo-

tion : the ufe of the feelings of devotion is,

to produce the duties of life. If the rites of

religion fail to carry the mind through the

whole of this courfe, they lofe all their value.

There are thofe who will readily acknow-

ledge, that if they fail to produce theformer

of thefe effefts, they are of no eftimation in

the
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the fight of heaven. They willingly confefs,

that the mere exercife of the lips, the hands,

or the eyes, cannot poffibly poflTefs any kind

of claim to the approbation of a fpiritual objeft

of worfhlp : but they are feduced into an idea

that religious exercifes, accompanied with de-

votional fentiments and afFedions, poflefs an

intrinfic worth, and recommendation to the

Almighty. They do not allow themfelves to

fuppofe, that they are of themfelves fufficient

to procure the divine fatisfadion, without

the addition of a virtuous life : but they fuffer

themfelves to think that they are fomething^

in themfelves, and detached from moral

duties : and that it is better to perform the

duties of religion, thus feparately confidered,

than no duties at all.

This is a very common, and a very per-

nicious, error, which cannot be too ftrenu-

oufly combated. It peculiarly requires to be

oppofed, upon account of its peculiar plaufi-

bijity. An attention to the fimple rule I have

laid down, for judging of the acceptablenefs,

in his fight, of any fervices which we render

to the Almighty, will lead us to fee, in the

rnoft fatisfadory manner, that religious exer-

cifes, with whatever momentary emotion

they
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they may be accompanied, muft be regarded

with indifference by a benevolent Deity, if

they fail to produce virtuous temper and

prafllce. This, then, is the queftion ;—by
which is happinefs produced ? by which is

the individual rendered truly happy ? by

which is fociety ferved ?—by a periodical fen-^

fation of gratitude to God, or by an habitual

obedience to his commands ? by a fpeculative

admiration of infinite goodnefs, or by apraflii-

oal imitation of it, and perpetual co-operation

with it? by a conviftion of moral imperfec-

tion, or the purfuit of moral improvement ?

The correfpondent fentiments which ac-
'

company the periodical offices of devotion, but

which are not themfelves accompanied by a

correfpondent conduft, cannot be confidered

as acceptable to the objecl of devotion, becaufe

they cannot be confidered as fincere. That

forrow for fin, which does not prompt the

rellnquifliment of what it profefles to lament,

can have no other feat than the lip. That

love of God, which does not infpire the

pradice of virtue, rhuft be either afeljyh feel-

ing, infeparable from all fenfitive beings when

contemplating an objefl from which they

have derived perfonal benefit; or an ohfcure

enthufiafm,
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enthufiafm, a myfterious, monadic emotion,

that fees its objecl by a dim religious light,

and bows and burns before it knows not what

;

or, if a clear, a rational, and amoral, it mud:

be afaint and imperfedl affedlion, common, in

this degree of it, to all intelledual natures.

That love of God, which alone deferves the

name of piety, generous It im-

plies more than merely the pleafure that Is

felt, in looking to a Being from whom we
have received individual good. It is not

merely the love of a Being who is faithful,

who is jud, who is merciful, to one \ but

who is faithful, who is jud, who is merciful,

to alL It is the love of Veracity ; the love of

Judice ; the love of Mercy : for God is

abdraSl perfedllon perfonified. The felfidi

man loves the benefactor to him, though an

oppreflbr to others
:
you may call this fenfa-

tion by what name you pleafe :
you may give

it the nanae of gratitude : but it certainly is

not virtue* No more is that affeftion to be

called piety which fprings folely from the

fenfe of that happinefs which Omnipotence

has excited in our fingle bread. The love of

God, that love of him which conditutes the

pure principle, and genuine fpirit, of religion.

13
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is not the mechanical love of an infimSt to-

wards the injlrument that has gratified it ; of a

fenfe to the obje£l that has produced an agree-

able impreffioii upon it : it is not like the

love of the eye to light ; like the love of the

car to mufic : it is not the love of animated

body to pleafingly operating power ; but of

MIND, to infinitely amiable, and beautiful

MIND. It is not the love of happinefs to the

handy but the love of reafon to the reBitude^

that difpenfed it : it is the afFeclion of the un-

derftanding for infinite benevolence, employed

in producing the greateft poffible fum of wel-

fare in the univerfe at large.

The love of God is, then, the love of vir-

tue. But the love of any thing, if it be

fincere, implies the purfuit of it, if the obje£t

be attainable. By a lover of pleafiire we

mean, not a hermit who fays he loves it, as

he fits in his cell, in total retirement from it;

whofe lips are eloquent on the charms of gay

fociety, but whofe life is fpent in perpetual

folitude ; whofe mouth is full of the praifes

of luxury, but whofe board is never covered

but with roots, and whofe thirft is only fup-

plied from the rill : but by a lover of pleafure

we mean, a voluptuary. By a lover of

money
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money we do not intend, either a prodigal of

it, who declaims on the advantages of wealth,

while he is throwing it away; or an indolent

trafficker who negledls the opportunities of

obtaining it : but by a lover of gold we intend

a hoarder of what he has, or a drudge to ac-

cumulate more. By a lover of power we do

not defign to exprefs a reclufe, who refufes to

put forth his hand to take hold of the advance-

ment that is within his reach ; and who
amidft the fhades of voluntary retirement,

talks of the pleafures of promotion : but by

a lover of power we defign to exprefs an in-

duftrious candidate for power ; one whofe

faculties are occupied in climbing to it. By
a lover of knowledge we do not underftand

a man who profefles a tafte for fcience, who
paints in converfation the charms of philofo-

phy, but who improves not the opportunities

for cultivating it which prefent themfelves to

him ; who, while his flielves have volumes

upon them, and while his life has leifure in

it, employs little or none of his time, either

in reading, or refledling : but by a lover of

knowledge we underftand a diligent ftudent.

For the fame reafon, by a lover of God is to

be underftood, and fo every rational worfhip*

per
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per of him underftands the phrafe, not a man
who, upon a particular day, in a particular

place, with a particular ceremony, and with

particular words, profeffes to love him ;

whatever of warmth there may be in his

words, or whatever of fanciful afFedlion there

may be in his breaft, while he neglefts to

copy the imitable attributes that make him

amiable, that conftitute him an objedt of love

:

but by a lover of God is to be underftood a juft

man ;—a merciful man ;—a generous man :

—

for what is God,—but Juftice;—but Mercy;

—but Generoiity ? The truly religious man

is he, and only he, who endeavours to acquire

the moral attributes which he afcribes to the

objedl of his devotion ; who imitates the cha-

radler he loves ; who exercifes the equity he

worfliips ; who /peaks the truth he adores ;

\\\\o pra&ifes the benevolence he praifes. . .

The great fentiment, then, which, upon

this fubjedl, I wi(h to imprefs upon your

mind, and which I feize every opportunity

to inculcate, is this,—that, in whatever point

of light you place religion, whether you con-

fider it as an adl, or an effence ; whether as

an office, or an affeddon ; morality, from ^

pure and proper principle, comprifes the

whole.
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whole of it. Thefpirit of religion is the love

of reftitude, reditude living and realized in

the divine nature : the exercife of religion, is

the pradice of that reditude. Juftice and

mercy are not the adjunds of religion, but

religion itfelf. In giving this account of it,

I repeat the definition of it, which one of the

apoflles has left us. ‘‘ Pure religion and un-

defiled before God and the Father”—(the

Father—beloved appellation! blefl'ed clue!

to lead bewildered man out of that deep maze

of fuperftltion, to the centre of which falfe

euides have brought him ; which conduds

him not only to its outermoft round, but ac-

compliflies his complete extrication from it,)

— pure religion”—not only calls for, as its

appendage, but ‘‘ is this,” this is its confti-

tuent fubftance, to vifit the widows and

fatheiiefs in their afflidion, and to keep him-

felf iinfpotted from the world.” This,

—

the exercife of humanity to the whole circle

of its objeds, from among whom the parti-

cular fuuations of diftrefs, which are fet be-

fore us in this palTage, are feleded by the

Scriptures, as being prominent figures in the

group of human miferies, to exprefs, in one

word, the various objeds of mercy, and to

A a reprefent
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reprefent the fons and daughters of affliftlon \

—this dlfcharge of the duties of humanity, to

the complete fufilment of which the prefer-

vatlon of fenfual purity is neceflary, in a va-

riety of views ;—this aflive fervlce of God,

this worfhip of the life, is all that, In itfelf

confidered, communicates any pleafure to

the Almighty. In no other light than th^t

of being inftrumental to the produdlion of

this, could the offerings of the jewifli reli-

gion, or can our mode of worfliip, procure

any acceptance an his fight. Neither were^

their facrifices, nor is our verbal tribute, of

any worth whatever, in his eye, confidered

in any other light. As he wanted not the

fruits of their fields, or the blood of their

animals ;
neither has he any need of the

pofture of our bodies, or the breath of our

mouths, or the fedentary devotion, and in-

adlive admiration of our minds. He w'ants

not to be told by us, that he is either in-

finitely great, or infinitely good. He wants

no compliment from our tongues, though ac-

companied by the confeiit of our hearts, any

more than a bullock from our houfe, or a he-

goat from our folds. But the promotion of
^

happinefs among his works communicates

rr real
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real fatisfaftion to the Father and Friend of

all. He that eateth not “ the flefh of bulls’*

feafts on the felicity of his creatures ; he that

drinks not the blood of goats is gratified by

the effedls of goodnefs. The heathens thought

their gods were fufceptible of pleafure from

the fleam of their facrifices : Heaven does in-

hale the happinefs of earth ! Sweet to the

fource of good is the odour of this incenfe !

The great facrifice, which is alone imme-

diately, and direftly, acceptable to the Al-

mighty, is neither any thing that cometh

out of the ground, or that goeth forth from

the mouth of man; it is the facrifice of our

faculties upon the broad, immortal altar of

fqciety. The fubftance of divine fervice

is focial fervice. Benevolence to man is the

‘‘ beauty of holinefs.” The ground, wherever

it be, upon which honeft goodnefs relieves

the indigent ; confoles the dejefted
;

protects

the oppreft ; defends the defamed ; com-

municates truth ; or inculcates virtue ; the

ground, wherever it be, upon which good is

done, from a good principle ; or upon which

impotent Pity drops an honeft tear, and but

wilhes to do it ; is better confecrated, in the

eye of heaven, by fnch tranfadlions, or by fuch

A a 2 tears.
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tears, than by all the religious ceremonies^

that could have been performed upon ito

The houfe of mourning, the hovel of pover-

ty, the prifon of defpair, when they receive

the vifit of charity, are temples, upon which

the obje£l of worlhip looks down with more

complacency, than upon any other temples.

The fphere of ufefulnefs is the chief church

of man : this is the moft “ holy place the

‘‘ holy of holies the moft facred court in

the temple of God : thofe that minifter here

are the higheft priefts, whofe office has moft

fan6lity in his fight. Devotednefs to fociety

is the trueft dedication to God. Generous

offices are the nobleft fort of religious exer-

cifes. He that teaches the fighing heart

to fing for joy,” awakes the harp which beft

befits the fingers of devotion. He that tunes

this animated inftrument, he that raifes this

holy hymn, he that fends up this facred

mufic, he is the pfalmift that, in the ear of

heaven, excels all others in fweetnefs. Who-
ever wipes another’s tear, lifts another’s

head, binds another’s heart
;

performs reli-

gion’s moft beautiful rite, moft decent and

moft handfome ceremony. To go on an

errand
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errand of mercy ,• is to fet out on the only

holy pilgrimage.

All other worthip, with whatever height

of folemnity, with whatever fublimity of

circumftance, with whatever comelinefs of

form, it be accompanied, confidered inde-

pendently of this, and as terminating in itfelf.

contains no degree of recommendation to the

divine Being. All the voices of afl'embled

mankind, joining together in a chorus of

praife to God ; ail the mufical inftruments

in the v/orld, united in a facred concert ; all

the knees of all the nations, bent together

before the throne of high heaven ; this fort

of praife, afcending from all the earth at

once, in itfelf confidered, would yield no fa-

tisfaftion to the objedl of worfhip ; any more

than all the frankincenfe of the earth, af-

cending in one cloud to heaven, or all the

fruits of the earth, prefented upon one fpaci-

ous altar*.—but peace prevailing among all

the nations; equity reigning all round the

globe ; all mankind concurring to promote

the general good, and dwelling in fraternal

amity together ; this focial order, this moral

harmony, this concord of faculties, this

mufic of minds, were an anthem that would

A a 3 enter
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enter the ear of him who is'a Spirit of

him who hearkens to the filver chime of the

fpheres, and who fet the filent harmonies of

nature.

Suppofing the fupreme Being to be fufcep-

tible of pleafure from the praife of his crea-

tures, even feparately confidered from the

profit ultimately refulting to them from the

commemoration and contemplation of his

character ; that man muft be confidered as

proclaiming his perfeftions in the loudefl;

voice, as praifing his name in the moft elo-

quent language, who ads in fuch a manner

as to anfwer the ends of his creation. How
is it that the ‘‘ fun and moon praife him,

and all the ftars of light ?” How is it that

fire, and hail, and fnow, and vapour, praife

him ?” How is it that “ mountains and all

hills, fruitful trees, and all cedars praife

him ?” How is it that beads and all cattle,

creeping thing, and flying fowl,” fet forth

his praife ? What is the way in which thefe

irrational, and thefe inanimate, works of

God, which, in the ardour of oriental fancy,

and devotionah enthufiafm, the pfalmift in-

vokes to praife him, adually obey the poet’s

animated call ?—It is by the voice that can-

not
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not be heard by any but by reafon’s ear : it

is by filent obedience to the laws of nature :

by obferving the order they were made to

obferve : by performing the offices they were

created to perform : by producing the be-

nignant effecls they were formed to produce :

and thus difplaying in their filent fong,

audible only to the underftanding, but to that

fufficlently ftriking, the - wlfdom and good-

nefs of the hand that made them. And in

the fame manner are mankind, the flower

and the pride of the terreftrial creation, in

the fame way are kings of the earth,

and all people, princes, and all judges of the

earth,” to praife the name of God, not by

poftures of body, or compofitions of words,

or periodical recolleftions of divine excel-

lence, but by fulfilling his moral word ; by

falling into the regular courfes of righteouf-

nefs ; by uniformly purfuing that path of

benevolence, which is the orbit of all intel-

ledlual beings, and in which if all mankind

were to move, human life would ‘‘ declare

the glory of God,” and “ fhew forth his

handy work,” with the fame voice as that,

with which the heavens declare it, and the

firmament ffievveth it forth.

Aa 4 Virtuous
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Virtuous conduft, then, is, in every view

we can poflibly take of devotion, the only

perjedlly fplritual worfhip of God : and In order

completely to purify ritual worfhip from ritual

corruption, we muft completely purge from

our performance of it the idea, that it con-

tains any^ even the fmalleft value, in

and feparate from its moral efficacy upon the

charadler of the worfhipper ; that it divides,

even in the leafl: degree, the divine favour

^ with virtue. For, although we may aflign

to it the fmalleft fhare in the divifion, and

although we may refolve not to fatisfy our-

felves with that fliare, whatever it may be,

which we attribute to it, but may determine

to add to the ceremonies of religion, the of-

fices of morality; yet if we allow ourfelves to

believe that the former pofl'efs any portion,

fcparately conlidered, of the divine approba-

tion, we contrafl: fuperftition ; and expofe our-

felves, in a greater or a fmaller degree, to its

pernicious operations upon the human cha-

rade r.

This notion, in however moderate a de-

gree it be admitted into the mind, is fufficient

of itfelf to lead the underftanding along, by a

gentle gradation, to all thofe excelfes of fuper-

ftition,
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fUtion, which have ftained the annals of re-

ligion. Corruption in religion is an encroach-

ing thing. It is the tendency of fuperffition,

if the fmalleft part of it be received into the

breaft, to wreath and infinuate itfelf, till the

whole length of the long enormous ferpent

be taken in. If I once admit, that there is

any, the fmalleft recommendation to the

Deity, in any kind of worfhip whatever,

detached from moral duty, I open my mind

to the idea of an arbitrary objedl of worfliip ;

who is pleafed with fomething, it does not

fignify what, diftindl from utility ; with

fomething befides the happinefs and welfare

of his works. This fentiment may be flop-

ped by circumftances in the road of abfur-

dity ; but of itfelf it knows not where to

ftand. Its own impulfe carries it on, if not

arrefted by fome foreign force, to religious

cruelty ; to religious melancholy ; to pro-

fligate immorality.

If I fuppofe, that there is any thing in re-

ligious exercifes, in themfelves confidered,

that renders them acceptable to the Almighty,

I naturally pafs on to the fuppofition, that

fome one particular mode of religious exercife,

confidered feparately from its moral tendency,

will
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will recommend the vvorfhipper to him more

than any other. Thence I proceed to

imagine, that this particular kind of worfliip

is the only one that he will accept. From

that -imagination I go to the idea, that it is

juftifiable to force others into the ufe of it,

with whatever rod I find it in my power to

drive them to the adoption of it ; and to

compel them, if to fuch lengths my power

extend, even with tragical violence. This

is the path of the principle we are con-

fidering. If it flop fhort of this latitude, it

is owing to the accidental limit of en-

couragement, not to the intrinfic confine-

ment of the principle.

Again—if I allow myfelf to imagine that

the Almighty is pleafed with one ufelefs

thing, why may I not as well fuppofe him

to be pleafed with another ? I have taken

into my mind the notion of an arbitrary judge

of men, who approves without reafon. If he

be pleafed with the attitude of my body, or

the words of my mouth, or the meditations

of my heart upon the excellence of his cha-

radler, which, however,juft, are fugitive as

the office of outward worfhip, and ineffectual

to bring forth that moral fruit, which is ne-

ceffary
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ceflary to render my being a bleffing to fo-

ciety, and, in the higheft degree, to myfelf

;

if he .accept as fervice this fort of iniignih-

cancy, why may he not be pleafed with my
abftinence from innocent pleafure ? with my
total feclufion from fociety ? with the fadnefs

of my countenance ? and the heavinefs of

my heart ?
,

Again—if I allow, that there is any worth

whatever, in any worfliip whatever, with-

out good works, whatever my prefent refb-

lution may be to add to that worfliip thofe

good works, which, at my outfet in this

error, I may deem neceflary to the comple-

tion of my acceptance in the fight of heaven,

I am in danger of infenfibly Aiding into an

idea, that, if I be pundiual and in

my performance of religious; I may relax

a little in my attention to moral offices.

Thence I fl.eal on to the idea, that by

adding to my religious affiduity, I may relax

a little more in my moral attentions. And

thus, ftep by flep, I may reach at lafl: that

extremity of religious madnefs, which has

led fo many to imagine, that a multiplicity of

devotional exercifes is fufficient ground of it-

felf for confidence towards God to ftand

upon, without any virtuous prabtice at all.

I lay
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I fay then of fuperftition, what I fay of

vice, if you would avoid its more licentious

lengths, beware of its firil beginnings. Let

us not admit into our religion the fmalleft

mixture of that leaven of corruption, which

poflefles the power of making a complete

change in the whole mafs of it.

Let us keep clofe to this fentiment, from

which if we ftir one ftep, we know not

whither w^e may wander, tjrat the divine

Being approves of nothing, for its own fake,

in itfelf alone confidered, but that virtue

which produces the happinefs of the poflef-

for, and of ^fociety.

Let this idea dwell in our minds, that our

duties to God, and our duties to man, are not

diftinft, and independent duties, but involved

in each other : that devotion and virtue, are

not different things, but the fame thing,

either in different ftages, or in different fla-

tions ; in different points of progrefs, or cir-

cumftances of fitnation. What we call de-

votion, for the fake of dilfindion, during its

initiatory and inffrumental exercifes, is devo-

tion in its infancy : the virtue, which after

a time it produces, is devotion in its maturity.

The contemplation of Deity is devotion at

4 reft

:
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reft : the execution of his commands is de-

votion in aftion. Praife is religion in the

temple, or in the clofet ; induftry from a

lenfe of duty is religion in the fhop, or in

the field ;
commercial integrity is religion in

the mart; the communication of confolation

is religion in the houfe of mourning; tender

attention is religion in the chamber of fick-

nefs
;

paternal inftrudlion is religion at the

hearth
;

judicial juftice is religion on the

bench ;
fenatorial patriotifm is religion in the

public council.

While, then, we perform the rites of re-

ligion, if we would perfedlly refine our per-

formance of them from fuperftition, we muft

retain the idea in our remembrance, fo as

never to lofe fight of it, that their foie merit

confifts in their injirumentality in the produc-

tion*of pure and generous morality,
.
This is

the end; they are the means. This is' the

plant ; they are the water. If this do not

thrive, they are fpilt upon the ground. Suf-

fer me then to repeat, let me befeech you to

remember, carry the idea along with you, as

often as you repair to the courts of re-

ligion, if you would carry along with you a

devotion
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devotion perfedlly clear from corruption, that

man, then only, in the mofh perfeft fenfe,

worfhips the Father in fpirit and in truth,”
^

while he is meditating, or doing, good to his

works ; or while he is contemplating with

a fincerely generous pleafure the benevolent

operations of almighty Goodnefs, and ardent-

ly w idling for opportunities of co-operation

with it :—that the province of juftice and

mercy is the mofl: holy ground on which he

can ftand :—that the poft of his duty is his

divined place of worfhip ; the eminently fa-

cred fituation, of which it may be faid, in

the mod fublime fenfe of the words, This

is none other than the houfe of God, and

this is the gate of heaven !”—that this,

wherever it be, in whatever walk of fociety,

in whatever part of the globe, or in whatever

pale of religion, is the “ high and holy hill”

of every human being ; the everlading Sion

of every moral agent, through every world,

where God for ever dwells with him, nor

ever removes his approbation from this its

eternal red.

I entreat you to keep continually in your

eye this infinitely important truth : it is the

pole dar, that alone will guide you through

the
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the rites of religion, and prevent you from

lofing your way, and wandering, no one

knows whither, in the wide fea of fuperfti-

tion, where fo many worfhippers of the Fa-

ther have been loft.—I call upon you all,

under whatever roofs, with whatever rites,

in whatever words, in the preceding part of

this day, you are accuftomed to adore the

omniprefent, and, to honeft devotion, -the

* univerfally propitious Deity, as you value

the purity of your religion, and with to be

preferved from fliding into ultimately fatal

errors, whenever you diredl your fteps to

your refpedlve churches or chapels, 'by what-

ever name the buildings go, I befeech you

to take along with you the convidion I have

laboured this evening to excite, that the wide

theatre of virtuous adivity, the ample field of

generous labour, wdiich Providence has opened

to man, is the grand cathedral of piety:

that the place, whatever it be, in which

prayers are faid, in which praifes are fung,

in which any fort of religious ceremony is

performed, is but the porch to this : that he,

who, at whichever of its numerous doors,

enters into this temple, is a true worfhipper

of the Father; that he, who ftops in the

porch,
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porch, whichever of them it be, is no. fer-

vant of God’s, with whatever folemnity

he may fit there.

Them, who, after the manner I have re-

commended, refolve to worfhip the God of

their fathers, I (hall be happy to join, in this

place, in the focial offices of devotion. Wel-

come to the courts of religion, all honeit

worfhippers of the Father ! Far from our

thou 2;hts be all confidence in the form of re-o

ligion ; in the (hadow of a piety, that pof-

fefles no fubftance, that renders no fervice to

fociety. Let us engage in the offices of de-

votion, not as performances that are to fup-

ply the place, but to fecure the difcharge, of

moral duties ; not as exercifes that are to

confecrate, but to eradicate, vice. The an-

tients, we are told, had temples, in which

the malefaftor, that fled to them for protec-

tion, was fafe from the piirfuit of punifh-

ment : violence was not allowed to profane

the place : the purfuer flopped fhort at the

threfhold; and the objedl of his purfuit panted

in fecurity from him. The fuperflition of

chriftiaii countries has fought in the temple

of the living and true God an afylum from

the obligations of morality ; and a fanftuary

' from
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from the purfult of celefllal juftice. I invite

no attendance here that proceeds from fuch

a principle. I have no comfort to offer, no

flielter to hold out, to the fugitive from of-

fended confcience. The altars of God are

not the guardians of guilt. No : hither let

us come, as to a fan£luaiy, not from the re-

morfe attendant on immorality, but from im-

morality itfelf : as to the fortrefs of our vir-

tue amidft the temptations of life : as to a

/ tower of moral fecurity in this ftate of mo-

ral danger : and in this houfe, as often as

we enter it, and in every other to which we
may repair for the fame purpofe, may our

virtue find the proteftion which it feeks, and

may we learn to worlhip God by promoting

the harmony and happinefs of his works.

Amen.
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( 371 )

On the Propriety of the Term, ufually

employed in Scripture, to exprefs

the virtuous Charader.

SERMON XL

fpirits of just tnen made perfedl*

Hebrews xii. 23.

TO exprefs the whole by fome one pro-

minent part, is a mode of fpeech, very

frequent in the heft writers. It is impoffible

for any one to have peru fed the facred Scrip-

tures with any attention, without having re-

marked, that they commonly defcribe the

whole of the virtuous charadter by fome

epithet, which, in its flridt and limited

fenfe, exprefles only fome one fingle part of

it. Nor is it lefs obvious to a reader of thofe

writings, that juftice, or righteoufnefs, which

fignifies the fame thing, is the virtue, which

B b 2 they
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they more frequently feleft than any other,

to fland as the reprefentatlve and definition,

of virtue in general. Good, is a term of which

they fometimes make ufe, but not fo frequent-

ly as that in the text. They forbid us how-

ever to infer from their frequent ufe of thisi

exprefiion, that the whole duty of man is

confined to juftice, in the limited fenfe of

that word, by the diftin£l enumerations,

which they often plac"e before us, of the fe-

veral component parts of the virtuous cha-

racter. But whenever that charader is

defcribed in one word, juft, or righteous, is

the expreflion which recurs with the greateft

frequency in the facred pages, and is moft

familiar to the eye that is converfant with

therp.

What then, you will fay, is juftice the

virtue, which, upon a firft furvey of the

bright couftellation of all the virtues, firft

catches the eye with its Tpleridour ? Would

not fome one of the more liberal and generous

branches of reditude be a more amiable

and beautiful title for the whole ? Would it

not be more agreeable to moral taftx and fen-

fibility, when defcribing a virtuous man, to

call him a kind man, a generous man, a mer-

ciful
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clful man, than a juft man ? h not Friend,

Patriot, Philanthropist, a more bril-

liant name than juft perfon ? one who ren-

ders to all what is their due? that to which

they- have a perfed right, and which to with-

hold from any one, would argue a ftiameful

depravity and bafenefs of fpirit ?

The only ufe I propofeat this time to make

of the portion of Scripture, I have chofen for

our prefen t meditation, is to fubmit a few*

confiderations to your attention, to iiluftrate

the propriety of the preference, which the

facred writings have give^ to the expreflion

employed in this paflage, to reprefent the vir-

tuous charafter.

Firft, There is no one virtue of fo abfdute

importance and eftentlal neceffity to the wel-

fare of fociety as juftice.

Let all the debts of juftice be by all men
dlfcharged; let every man be juft to himfelf,

and to all others ; endeavour, by the exercife

of induftry and oeconomy, to provide for his

own wants, and prevent himfelf from be-

coming a burthen upon fociety, and abftain,

in the purfuit of his own fubfiftence, from

every thing injurious to the interefts of

others ; let every one.‘‘ render unto all their

B b 3 due
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due that property, which he is obliged by

the laws of the land, or by thofe of honour-

able equity, to pay them ; that candour and

open dealing, to which they have a right, in

all his commercial intercourfe with them

;

that portion of good report, to which their

merit entitles them ; that decent refpe£t and

quiet fubmiffion, which their rightful civil

authority demands ; that intelledual and

moral cultivation, which he owes to them

whom nature has particularly entrufted to his

tuition, or whom he has profeffionally under-

taken to educate ; or that juft advice, which

it is his occupation to difpenfe, a capacity of

which it is his duty to feek in a fuitable

education, and to the free and unreferved

communication of which, unwithheld by

linifter confiderations, all that apply to him

for it, have an undoubted claim : let every

thing infidious and infmeere be thus banifhed

from the tranfaftions of traffic ; every thing

injurious to reputation, from the circles of

converfation; every thing bafeand difhonour-

able, from the profeffions that watch over

the health, the property, the morals, or the

learning and knowledge, of mankind : let no

part of human dexterity, invention, and wit,

be
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be wafted In a fubtle war with the laws of the

land ; let no violence invade the property, or

the liberty, or the life, of man : let civil

communities condu6l themfelves towards

each other, by the rules of equity and juftice;

put away from them all intemperate defire of

dominion, all unjuft: claims, and purfue pacific

councils ; let none be allured from the arms

of their families, to fight the battles, and to

fall in the fields, of unrighteous and unhal-

lowed war ; let arms be no longer the defcrlp-

tion of a profeffion, or deftrudlion the fub-

jeft of councils,' or offence the office of

fteel; let the mortality of mankind be no

longer expedited, and widows and orphans

multiplied, and hofpitals peopled,- by the

mighty men of mifchief that divide the fpoil

of the earth ; let every man thus hold the

fcales of Juftice in his hand, and ftand in no

need of her fword ; let innocence and peace

thus reign in every part of private and of

public life ;
and mankind will prefent a pic-

ture of felicity, that will leave little fcope for

the exercife of Compaffion and Charity. Let

juftice be thus univerfally done, and the

fpirit of Mercy will have little to do, but to

B b 4 look
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look upon mankind with the fmile of congra-

tulation !

Few are the miferies of man that proceed

from the hand of Nature. All the a£ls of re-

lief and fuccour, which fhe has made it ne-

ceffary for Humanity to perform, are, now

and then, to confole the lamentation that

weeps over the mortality of Friendfhip ; , to

fupport the head of occafional Sicknefs ; to

v/atch over the weaknefs of helplefs Infancy

;

to rock the cradle of declining Age ; and fome-

times, but not often, with tender and patient

arts, to folicit home again the Reafon that

has ftrayed from her feat.

The great mafs of mifery, that preffes upon

mankind, is impofed by human hands : and

much reafon did he difeover, in his eledion

of an enemy, who exclaimed, ‘‘ let me fall

into the hands of God, for very great are his

mercies, but let me not fall into the hands of

man !” It is not Peftilence, it is not Famine,

it is not Earthquake, it is man, that is the

moft terrible fcourge of man !

The great demand for mercy, which there

is in the world, is occafioned by the fcarcity

of juftice. The labours of Love would be

little wanted, if the debts of Juftice were

every
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every where paid. It is the difhonefty of the

many, that creates the great importance of the

kindnefs, that is exhibited by the few. During

the darknefs of the night, we are glad of that

lilver fifter to the day, whofe light, when

the fun is in the heavens, we do not want.

Of what do the acls of charity, for the

moft part, confifl:, but counterworks to the

operations of Injuftice ? but attempts to re-

pair thofe breaches in human happinefs,

which that enemy to it has made? to expel

the poifon that fcorpion has infufed ? The
offices of brotherly kindnefs include little

more, than interpofitions to fhield mankind

from the blows of man ; to protect opprefi:

Innocence; to defend injured Fame; to

wipe the tears which Cruelty has caufed to

flow ; to redrefs the various WTohgs, which

the unrighteous have heaped upon the heads

of mankind. Whence is the renown of

patriots derived, but from the attempts of

Fa<5lion and Tyranny to trample upon the li-

berty of thofe countries, in the annals of which

their names are interfperfed, as the ftars and

beauties of hiftory ? To what does the cele-

brated vKitant of prifons owe the fame of his

humanity, but to the injuries of the prifoner ?

And
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And to what are
,

the opportunities of munifi-

cence, fo perpetually prefented to the opulent,

to be traced, but to injury, exifting fome-

where or other in fociety, either more clofely

connefted with, or more remote from the

fufFerer; with the exception only of thofe

cafes, in which indolence is the caufe of the

indigence that afks their relief? As God has

given the earth to the children of men,”

and caufed it to bring forth enough to fatisfy

the natural and neceflary wants of them all,

to a competent portion of its provifion, every

inhabitant, who contributes the portion of

labour which he owes to fociety, muft be

confidered as having an indifputable right..

Every induftrious man demands this, not

from Charity, but from Juftice. When De-»

crepitude pleads incapacity of labour, how
frequently does the hiftory of it carry back

the imagination of the inquirer to one of thofe

fields of blood, in which no limb had ever

been loft, had there been no fuch things

as unjuft ambition and fanguinary revenge

among mankind ! How many of the ne-

ceffitous families, for whofe relief benevolent

fubfcriptions are taken in, would never have

been reduced to the neceffity of application to

8 public
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public humanity, had their departed heads

exercifed that providence and oeconomy,

which they owed, in ftri£left juftice, to them,

whom they were bringing up in habits of

elegance, and to profpedts of plenty ! How
often is the pecuniary embarraflment, or total

ruin of the trafficker, to be charged either

upon that profufion, or negleft of bufinefs, or

raffi experiment and fpeculation, which imply

not only perfonal imprudence, but focial in-

juftice, in one, who has domeftic, or com-

mercial conneftions, that muft be involved in

his fall ! Or when his diftrefs is to be traced

to no injuftice of his own, how often is it to

be afcribed to that of others ! How frequently'

has the fallen trader, whofe fhipwrecked for-

tunes feek for the affiftance of the profperous,

to complain of diflaonourable debtors, of the

fnares of fraud, or. If in humble life, of the

pillage that has taken from him his little all

!

How often has he a ftory to tell, of the

whifpers of calumny, that robbed him of the

good name upon which he depended for his

bread ! of the arts of envy and diffionourable

rivalfliip, before which no man is able to

ftand ! When misfortunes of this nature are

not produced by any immediate and obvious

injuftice,
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injuftice, they are, perhaps, to be imputed to

fome more remote obftrudion, in the circu-

lation of human equity, that impeaches either

the integrity of individuals, or the vigilant

juftice of the ftate.

There is fcarcely a fingle one, of all the

various evils in human life which allc the re-

drefs of the benevolent, but what is inflifted,

not by nature, not by God, but by man,

upon man. Even health, that department

of human happinefs, which appears to be, in

a manner, the foie province of nature, where

every viciffitude feems as it were referved for

the immediate, foie, and unmixed adminiftra-.

tion of Providence, even this fphere is in-

vaded by the bold ftep of human Injuftice

!

Much of the ficknefs that calls for the atten-

dance of Friendfhip, or the balm of Charity,

has been occafioned by the fale of medicines,

which Avarice has adulterated ; by the food it

has partially poifoned ; or the improper me-

dical treatment of uneducated pretenders to

an art, which, in him who knows that he

does not underftand it as he ought, it is mur-

der to praftife.

And as injuftice is the caufe of moft of that

evil in the outward conditions, and in the

bodies
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bodies of men, which calls for the affiftance

of soodnefs, to the fame fource is to be

traced much of that diforder in their under-

ftandings, and in their hearts, which fo often

requires the compaffion and corredlion of

Friend (laip and Benevolence. The errors and

prejudices which are treated with tendernefs,

and eradicated with calm and patient pity, by

the wile and good, may be traced to the neg^

le£l of thofe, to whom the care of education

was committed : and many of the follies and

vices, to which moral benevolence adminifters

admonition, would never have called for ad-

monition, if parents and preceptors had not

been guilty of infidelity to the trull: repofed

in them ; or if evil companions had not

taken pains to corrupt the morals of inno-

cence and youth ; and thus committed the

greateft injury that one human creature can

pofiibly render to another, an injury, which,

of all others, puts in the ftrongeft claim to a

releafe from the obligation of forgivenefs.

This view of the compafs and extent of

human injuftice is, 1 hope, fufficient to con-

vince us, that if juftice were univerfiilly done,

there would be little left for Mercy to do.

The uuiverfal ,difcharge of this one duty

would
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would produce, in human life, a pidure of

happinefs, that would content the eye of

Charity. Generofity would have only to fpread

a heightening colour over, and breathe a

richer fpirit into the piece. The acls of

juftice are the pillars of fociety ; if they ftand

firm, undefaced, and fair, Charity will have

only to beautify the capitals of the eternal

columns, and lend a little ornament to the

well-fupported fabric. Let mankind be left

to themfelves, without moleftation ; to the

unimpeded operations of their own powers ;

to the goodnefs of Nature and of God ; and

Pity will have few tears to filed ; Friendfliip

few words of comfort to utter ; and Benefi-

cence but few offices of relief to perform;

Secondly, As that branch of morality,

which the Scriptures have felefted to exprefs

the whole, is that which is of mofl: impor-

tance and neceffity to fociety 5 fo it is the

only one, of which the expreflions are, with

certainty, to be afcribed to a principle of rec-

titude. The appearances of all the other

virtues may poffibly proceed from the tempe-

rature of the body. Temperance in the

pleafures and purfuits of human life is often

to be traced to no higher origin, than to ap-

petites
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petites that are averfe to fenfual excefs ; to paf-

fions the quietude of which requires no rein

;

and to a peculiar degree of phlegm and coolnefs

in the conftitution, which is not eafily exaf-

perated into irregular refentment, or into

wild ambition. The patience, that produces

diligence in bufinefs, that is neceflary to per-

feverance iri the offices of induftry, may be

derived, not from the exertions of reafon, but

from the inadivity of the fpirlts. The ex-

preffions of humility fometimes folely pro-

ceed from timoroufnefs of natural temper,

that ffirinks from the frown of refentment,

or from the fmile of contempt, and that, in

ihutting itfelf up from what it fears, affumes

the appearance of modeft retirement from

notice. The courage, of which we admire

the exploit, may poffibly fpring from corpo-

real animation, and mechanical infenfibility

to danger. The fortitude, which fuftains the

fhock of adverfity, without ffiaking, is fre-

quently to be imputed folely to firmnefs of

nerves ; and ads of pecuniary generofity,

which call forth all the enthufiafm of srati-

tude, and all the glow of panegyric, are often

the effedls of a flow of warm fpirits, and an

ardour of conftitution, incompatible with

avarice,
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avarice, and invariably accompanied with pe-

cuniary careleffnefs and indifference. But

he who uniformly does juftice, not merely

that which the laws of the land prefcribe,

but all that confcience and reafon teach him

is juft and honeft ; he whofe juftice is not the

prifoner of a letter, but goes the whole round

of broad, immortal equity ; muft*ad:, can a£l,

from nothing fhort of pure and virtuous prin-

ciple. The a£ls of juftice have no connec-

tion, can have none, with the texture of the

nerves, the pace of the blood, or the motion of

the fpirits. In taking Juftice for the title of

virtue, we take a clear, unfullied name ; the

purity of which bids defiance to flander, and

to fufpicion ; upon the polifti of which no

dimnefs will reft, and of which the whitenefs

will not take a taint.

Thirdly, Another foundation for the pre-

ference, which the. facred writers have given

to this virtue, in making it the name of all,

is what may be inferred from the foregoing

confideration, that the uniform pradlice of

true juftice, if not merely legal honefty, but

liberal equity, implies the polTeffion of every

virtue. All the feveral parts of virtue confti-

tute one fimple whole ; all proceeding from

one
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t>ne principle, all partaking of one fpirit*

This principle as naturally and neceflarlly

produces all the branches of known and

acknowledged virtue, as the fame root, that

fupplles one branch of a tree, is the fource of

all the reft. This principle is the fuprema

love of God, and of fociety. All the various

heads of virtue are equally commanded by the

firft, and equally conducive to the happinefs

of the laft. The love of mercy .is the law

of the fame Being, who direfts us to do

juftice ; and both are equally the minifters of

public good. He who praftifes one, from a

proper principle, muft poffefs the fpirit of

both. If he, who uniformly pradliies the

whole of juftice, muft a£l from fuch a prin-

ciple, the love of God and man muft dwell

within him. To call any one a juft perlun,

therefore, is to ftyle him a fervaiit of God ; a

friend to mankind ; a good man.

Fourthly, Another ground of the fupe-

riorlty of the term we are eonfidering,

to exprefs the virtuous charafter by, is, that

true juftice not only implies goodnefs, but is

lieceflary to give to goodnefs its value to fo-

ciety. If Juftice be not the guide of Goodnefs,

Goodnefs will wander from the line of utility.

Cc That
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That Mercy, along with which Juftice does

not go, changes its nature, and becomes

Cruelty. In endeavouring to communicate

happiiiefs, he who obferves not the rules of

juftice, will often, while he ads from good

nature, produce evil effeds. There is Bene-

volence that ads the malefador’s part ; there

is Friendfliip that performs the office of En-

mity ; there is Love that accompliffies the

ends of Hatred. That lenity in the magif-

trate, which fhould prevent him from being

a terror to evil doers,” would alfo prevent

him from being a protedion to fuch as

do well.” That heat of focial attachment,

which hurries along in the purfuit of their

particular welfare, by,vffiom it is kindled,

without heeding, upon what interefts of

others, upon what welfare of fociety, it

tramples in its way, converts the friend of an

individual into the enemy of mankind. That

tendernefs of friendftilp, which fpares the

errors of its objed the temporary pain of the

faithful reproof it owes them, deferves the

name of malignity. That kindnefs in the

parent, or in the preceptor, which prompts

him to gratify by indulgence, inftead of

checking by oppofition, thofe evil paflions in
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his children, or his pupils, which muft prove

the difturbers of their future repofe; which,

in imparting pleafure to childhood and youth,

but throws food to the vultures of the breaft ;

fuch a kindnefs as this, difunites what

Ihould eternally go together, what, it is, of

all violence to nature, the moft impious and

‘ profane to diflever, the Father and the

Friend !

Juftice, then, in thefe inftances, is only

Goodnefs, in a more awful form. It is Kind-

nefs, rendered venerable by Wifdom ; it is

the gravity of Benevolence ; it is Philan-

thropy, lofing the fweetnefs of her fmile in

the ferioufnefs of forethought and reflexion.

It is this aflbciation, which renders the

charity of man imitative of the providence of

God, who ever ads frond the moft enlarged

views, and the moft lengthened infight into

futurity.

Upon all thefe accounts, we fhall all, I

truft, without hefitation, agree with Cicero’s

charader of juftice, who calls it the queen

and miftrefs of all the virtues ; and fhall not

wonder that the Scriptures have fo far ho-

noured it, as to call them all by its name.

Cc 2 Fifthly,
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Fifthly, One thing more may be fald^

to complete the vindication of the- choice,

which the facred writings have made of this

epithet, to exprefs the whole of the virtuous

charadler; which is, that the word was fre-

quently ufed, in this enlarged fenfe, by
many ancient writers of the beft authority.

Sometimes they conlidered juftice as expreff-

ing the whole of human duty, including all

that we owe to God, and all that we owe
to man : and fometimes, as fignifying focial

duty only, but focial duty in its utmoft ex-

tent ; comprifing, along with thofe of juftice,

the offices of humanity and mercy. In this

life of the word, in thefe extenfive fenfes,

they proceeded upon this generous fentiment,

that God has a right to all- the homage we

are able to pay him, and that mankind have

a right to all the fervices we are capable of

rendering them ; that piety is but juftice to

God, and that mercy is no more than juftice

to man. It has been common, as many of

you know, for writers upon equity to fpeak

of the debts of charity, as well as of the

debts of juftice ; and to confider the demand

of that which legally belongs to a man, and

the petition of that diftrefs which deferves to

be
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be fuccoured by him who has it in his power

to impart affiftance, as being both entitled to

the appellation of claims and rights ; which

they have no farther diftinguifhed from each

other, than by calling the former perfeft,

and the latter imperfeft, rights.

In the eye of philofophical, and of the

facred writers, in the fight of reafon, and of

God, not only he that lends has a right to

what he has lent; not only he that labours

for another has a right to his wages; and

he that fells, to the price of the goods that

are bought of him: but he that has need,

which,he has not by indolence deferved, has

a right to what he really wants, from him

that hath this world’s goods ; he that is be-

wildered in the walks of bufinefs, from his

ignorance of the world, or in his way to

heaven, from his ignorance of duty, has a

right to the diredling hand, which it is in the

power of any one who perceives his fecular

perplexity, or his moral error, to hold out to

him ; he that is fick, has a right to all the

attention and fupport which his fituation re-

quires, from the health and ftrength that fur-

round him ; he that is dejedled and unhappy,

has a right to all the confolation, which

C c 3 thofe
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thofe about him are able to afFord him ; he

that, wants any thing, whatever it be,

whether intelledual, or moral, or animal,

which he cannot procure for himfelf, has

a right to expe£l it from them that can.

According to this honourable and generous

view of things, it is not only unjuft to op-

prefs another, but to withhold the proteftioix

we are able to lend him, when we fee him ^

opprefled : it is not only unjuft to fteal the

bread, or the raiment of a brother, but not

to give bread to them that are an hungered,

not to beftow raiment upon them that are

naked, when they are incapable of feeding

and clothing themfelves, and when we are

able to do it for them.

The want of definition of the duties of

charity, in the fyftem of pra£lice which

chrlftianity has put into the hand of man,

together with their total abfence from the

prefcriptions of political fociety, have been

the caufes of their having been regarded by

the multitude, as lefs ftridlly obligatory than

thofe of juftice. The indefinite and general

inculcation of the generous duties, in the

chriftian, as in all other moral diredories that

have been communicated to mankind, is to

be
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be coiifidered as owing to the utter impoffibi-

lity of their fpecification. Return that, which

you received on the exprefs condition of its

being repaid
;

give that, which you engaged

to give in exchange for what has been given

you ; employ the property, that was en-

trufted to your hand, to the purpofes for

which it was put into it : to define thefe

debts of juftice, is eafy ; a few words are

fufficient to point them out ; but the debts

of charity are innumerable as the iieceffities

of furrounding fociety, which I poflefs a

power to fupply. But, though the diftin£l

fpecification of the former, in the laws of

God, and of the land, may give them a pecu-

liar appearance of facrednefs to our eye; al-

though, embodied in folemn forms of words,

they may feem to our apprehenfion to be of

a bulkier, and more palpable nature,, than

thofe which make no verbal figure before us

;

yet the debts of charity are altogether of as

folid fubftance, and as binding a nature, in

the fight of reafon, as thofe of juftice; and

are all of them eafily difcernible, and diftindlly

vifiible, to an impartial underftanding, as they

rife in detail, in the conrfe of life,

Cc 4 That
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That addition, whatever it be, which I

find myfelf able to make to the fum of

general happinefs, is a debt which I ftridly

owe it ; the payment of winch I have no

right to refufe. That, whatever it *be, by

the communication of which I am capable of

making that addidon, is no more my own, in

the eye of that everlafting law which fhall

out-live the everlafting hills, than the money

committed to my hand, by one man, to

be by me adminiftered to another. That

reafon, which points out to me the poffibi-r

lity of making this addition, is the law of

God within me, commanding me to make

it. That vacuity, in the feene of happinefs

and welfare around me, which I perceive,

and the filling up of which I perceive, at the

fame time, to be in my power, poffelTes a

claim to fuch a fupply from me, which, the

moment I refledV,- 1 cannot avoid recognifiing.

That vacuity is a voice, commanding me to

fill it, authoritative and audible as the thun-

der of Sinai. The Ample appearance, to the

mind of a rational creature, of the poffibility

of his adding, in any cafe, to the quantity of

happinefs, upon the whole, in the creation of

God, by parting with any pofleflion, or em-

ploying
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ploying any power, is, to an intelleftual eye,

the ipiritual and unperifliable parchment' of

the moral world ; is an eternal table of ftone

to the whole intelligent world.

Such are the grounds, which fupport the

propriety of the appellation, the Scriptures

are accuftomed to give to that character,

which they recommend to the cultivation of

mankind. In illuflrating this propriety, my
. intention has not been to trifle with your

time, by requefting your attention to a piece

of idle and ufelefs criticifm, upon a fcrip-

tural expreffion. The confideration of the

epithetj, we have been examining, has oc-

cafioned,' if I be not miftaken, a few ufeful

and important truths to pafs before us, which

are calculated to dired us in the purfuit of

virtue.

More efpe,dally is what has prefented itfelf

to our minds, in the profecution of this fub-

jed, adapted to undeceive two kinds of felf-

deceivers.

The firft is he, who imagines, that an

-obedience to the laws of the land is fuffi-

cient, to make out his claim to the charader

of an honeft and juft man, and to recom-

I mend
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mend him to the divine acceptance. The
letter of legal juftice is fo far from including

the whole duty of man, as not to comprife

the whole even of juftice, confidered in the •

confined fenfe of the word. A pure and

clear principle of honefty obliges a man to

do much more than the letter of the law ;

and the obedience, that is limited to that let-

' ter, cannot poflefs any of the fpirit of equity.

He who does what is juft, only from a fear

of the laws, is not an honeft man. We are

told by Solomon, and we are truly told, that

the juft are actuated by other motives. It

is joy to the juft to do judgment and judg*

ment they would do, and take a pleafure in

doing, if there were not fuch an officer as a

magiftrate in the world. Juftice, if what I

have faid in this difcourfe be true, is a gene-

rous principle. True juftice is charity, it is

public fpirit ; it is fenfe of reftitude ; it is a

principle of piety ; it is the love of order and

harmony in the creation of God.

Of the other clafs of felf- deceivers, whofe

eyes this difcuflion is adapted to open, is he,

who infers his claim to divine commendation,

from the experience of occafional feelings of

compaftion and good-nature, and the pradice

of
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of a defultory and unregulated charity, in the

abfence of temperance, oeconomy, religion,

and juftice. Be juft before you are generous,

is a piece of popular and proverbial advice;

it is daily in the vulgar mouth ; but from the

lips of the moral philofopher there never

dropped a leflbn of conduft, more deeply

founded in moral wifdom. It is common for

them who fet the faftiion in the manners, as

in the ornarnents of human life, to confider,

what they call, generofity, as the virtue of

gentlemen; and juftice, as the virtue of me-

chanics. They pronounce an adt of fliowy

munificence to be noble and princely; an

office of friendffiip to be heroic and glorious :

but the payment of a debt to honeft induftry,

or the exercife of that frugality, which is

neceflary to the future comfort and fub-

fiftence of a family, as well as to the enlarge-

ment of the capacity to beftow relief upon

poverty, they regard as beneath the dignity

of polite and liberal attention.

Such perfons might not only be told, what

it would give them no pain to be told, that

they are not juft; they might alfo be told,

what might excite within them fome fur-

prize, and fome refentment, that they are

not
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not generous. It might not only be faid to

them, what they would hear with a fmile.

You poflefs no piety;” it might alfo be

faid to them, You poffefs no public fpirit:

you may boaft of the ardour of your private

friendfh ip s, of the nicety of your artificial,

your fanciful, and partial honour ;—but you

are not the friends of fociety; there is no

honour in your conduG to mankind at large;

your fenfual excefles impoverifli both your

perfonal, and your pecuniary powers of focial

fervice; your infolvent profufion difcourages

that hand of the diligent, to which accom-

modated life is indebted for Its conveniences
;

and your inglorious and guilty indolence,

your .bafe and ungenerous inadlivity, en-

tombs the talents, that were entrufled to

you, to be rendered by you as productive of

utility to all around you as poflible.”

Charity is a complete and confiftent thing.

It is not a flafli, but a flame ; it is not a

fragment, but a whole ; it is not a fegment,

but a circle: Its affedlions ftream from God

as their centre; all mankind compofe their

circumference; they go forth, not only in

one, but in all directions, towards the prc-

[
duCtion of others’ good.

That
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That benevolence, which folely confifts

In the uncultivated feelings of nature, which

is not rooted and grounded in the eternal

principles of religion and redlltude, is not

only, while it lafts, a thing of fits arid ftarts,

but likevvife fhort-llved. It is a thing as

perllhing, as it Is Imperfedl ; It declines with

declining, it departs with departing, nature.

It is fugitive as youth ; it is fleeting as

health; it is brief and mortal as human life.

This broken goodnefs, which has no root in

vital religion and love of redlitude, like the

branch of a tree cut oft from its parent fiem,

that yet looks green for a day, that ferves to

decorate the bovver of feftivity and holiday,

and that, in fituations in which the fra6lure

appears not to the fight, may feem, for a

fhort feafon, to be growing flill ; this broken

goodnefs, like fuch a broken bough, may

look fair and frefh, for a while, to the eye of

man ; and flourifh In reputation, during the

little day of human life : but as the evening

of life draws on, it begins to fade ; it withers

and droops, when the fhadow^s of old age are

lengthened ; at night, it is totally dead ; and

fees corruption in the grave.

God
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God grant, that we may grow to that

eternal vine, ’which fupplies the charafter

with immortal nurture ! Then fhall we
flourilh in the courts of our God,” and

our leaf ihall not wither for ever.” Amen.

On
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On Spiritual Pride

SERMON XII,

IVhichfay ^ Stand by thyfelf come not near to

7ue^for I am holier than thou*

F all the vices to which we are liable.

that which is at once the moft repugnant

to reafon, the moft injurious to ' happinefs,

and the moft common to man, is pride. He,

from whom the hand of Heaven appears to

have taken the moft efpecial care to hide it,

by furrounding him on every fide with cir-

cumftances of humiliation, the moft com-

pletely calculated to ftuit it out, dlfcovers fome

opening or other, in fome part of the circum-

fcription, through which he finds a way to

it. There is fomewhere, either in what he

is, .or in what he has, fome humble emi-

nence, fome little hillock of rifing ground,

Isaiah Ixv. 5,

upon
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upon w.hich he contrives to lift up his heariV

and to tafte the delight of looking down upon
feme, however fev/, of his fellow creatures.

All the feveral branches of pride, irrational

and vicious as they all indifputably are, in the

eye of every juft underftanding, are fo far

from being regarded in this light, as to be

vindicated, and confidered as becoming, by

their refpeflive poffeflbrs.

He who regards his inferiors in ftatioii

with a difdainful eye, who preferves, with

an inflexible and unrelenting pomp, the fo-

lemnities of rank, without ever ftooping, in

the {lighted: degree, from the flately ftiffnels

of haughty referve, calls this contemptible

fpirit by the name of decent pride ; and con-

fiders it as an important office of parental

tuition, to rebuke an oppoiite fpirit in his

young, and as yet inartificial defeendants,

when, folely fwayed by the diflates of na-

ture, and carelefs, becaufc unconfeious, of

domeftic dignity, they difeover in their in-

tercourfe, with thofe who' are beneath them

in condition, an ignorance of the diflanc'e

which fociety has thrown between them.

Upon perfons who have a proper con-

tempt for pecuniary, and for family-pride,

there
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there are yet fome forts of this weaknefs the

appearance of which impofes. They fpeak of

an honeft pride; of a noble pride; of a gene-

rous pride : the words are fplendid and fo-

iiorous ; but I know of nothing in nature

which anfwers to the defcription. Of this

kind, in their eftimation, is that impatience

of obligations, in confequence of having been

accuftom'ed to confer them, which difcovers

itfelf in them, who are afharned to receive

what they are reduced to want ; and whofe

fore fenfibility muft be touched with a

gentlenefs, poffible only to the hand of nice

and delicate humanity, in order that they

may not be hurt and wounded, when they

are taken hold of to be lifted out of the duft.

The blu(h, with which thofe who are of this

fpirit, when funk into this fituation, receive

the fuccour they have often communicated,

but never needed till now, communicates

(as thefe moral critics conceive) a grace to

their reception of it, and is an ornament to

ttheir countenance. Their ftrug-gle between

gratitude and even anger, when he whom
once they relieved from poverty, but who
now is richer than they, tenders them

the return he owes them; their fullen ac-

D d knowledgment
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knowledgment of the kindnefs they cannot

accept ; has in it (they think) fomewhat of

noble and of generous, by which their fall is

adorned, and which lends a glory to the

fhades of their adverfity.

This pride is, however, nnqueftionably

weaknefs. As there is certainly nothing to

be aflaamed of, in the eye of reafon, in pre-

fent reduftiori to the neceffity of receiving

affiftance, when the fall from affluence is

the confequence neither of guilt nor of folly;

fo was there nothing to nourifli that fpirit of

pride, of which the prefent fhame is an in-

difputable proof, either in the capacity to

communicate relief which is now paft, or in

the inclination to lend it which went along

with the powder.

The pride of piety and of virtue approves

itfelf to the underftanding of many perfons,

who fee nothing but what is defpicable in

the pride of riches or of rank. For are not

thefe (they alk) the true glory of man ?

Wealth is dirt : title is air : but virtue is

folid greatnefs. What is without me, is not

rayfelf : that which adds neither a cubit to

my ftature, nor a hair to my head, can give

me no claim to refped : but reftitude is in-

trinfic
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trinfic excellence ; reftitude is the dignity

of angelic, reftitude is the dignity of the

Divine, Nature.”

It is fo: but of that dignity, pride confti-

lutes no part: in the breaft of perfeft excel-

lence pride has no place. What is called the

pride of virtue, if it be any thing more, and

more it muft be in order to deferve that

name, and more it is in the mind of many,

than that fober and moderate felf- approbation

to which every honed: man has a right, and

which is no other than the voice of God

within him ; that felf-approbation which is

but the approbation of what is right in itfelf,

and which is infeparable from a rational

nature when contemplating that redlitude

within itfelf, the excellence of which it

cannot help perceiving in whatever place it

finds it; that felf-approbation which is ac-

companied with a perfedlly equal approbation

of the equal excellence which is exhibited by

any other character, and an equal pleafure

in perceiving another’s virtue to that with

which we are confclous to our own : if it

over-ftep this modefty, or ftray from this

generofity ; if it rife into an exceflive elation

of mind, into felf-applaufe and panegyric,

D d 2 upon
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upon the difcharge of any of the duties of

man
; if it infpire an intemperate third of the

refpefl and admiration of mankind; if it lead

to look down upon them who feem to be

lefs defervino; than we, with an exultino:

fenfe of fiiperiority and infolent triumph over

them, and to compliment ourfelves, on the

comparifon, upon the extraordinary fplendour

and didinguilhed dignity of the figure we
exhibit among the works of God ; if it go to

this extreme, our felf-complacency becomes

vice of the mod contemptible kind.

Of moral or fpiritual pride, as there are

feveral caufes, there are feveral kinds; ac-

companied with different degrees of virtue

;

fome of them, in confequence of their caufe,

.founded in an empty pretence to it ; but all

of them inconfident with the perfedl purity

of it, and all originating in weaknefs and

io;norance.
'

Ignorance is the mother of all pride. As

the pride of dation proceeds from ignorance,

or which is the fame thing forgetfulnefs, of

its foreignnefs to ourfelves ; and the pride of

talents from ignorance of their derivation ;

fo the pride which fays, Stand by thyfelf,

for I am holier than thou,” arifes from igno-

7 ranee

I
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ranee of one or other of the following

things: ignorance of the nature of virtue;

of the degree in which we are virtuous ; of

the ftriftnefs of the obligation by which we

,

are bound to be as perfectly fo as poflible

;

or of the way in which, if we are, we
became fo.

Firft, Spiritual pride frequently exifts in

the total abfence of all virtue, in confequence

of . an utter ignorance (which muft have

for its caufe more or lefs of wilful inatten-

tion) of what it is. When the whole of

obedience is made to confift in what is to

be done with perfe6l eafe, and when every

thing arduous and difficult is excluded from

the part to be afted by man, the performance

may arrive at abfolute perfedion : and a no-

tion of faultlefs excellence naturally gives

birth to pride.

This is the cafe, when the Vv^hole duty of

man* is reduced to the entertainment of par-

ticular religious tenets ; to a fcrupulous re-

gularity, or fuperfluous repetitions, of ritual

attentions ; the prefervation of a formal

gravity of deportment ; and a minute ob-

fervance of the miniature proprieties, the lit-

tle decencies, and petty decorums of life : and

D d 3 when
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when moral excellence and radical worth,

with all the inward fi: niggles that are necel-

fary to the production, and maintenance, of

it in the mind, are entirely loft fight of.

It is obvious, that for him, whofe no-

tions of duty are of this narrow nature, it is

eafy, in his own^efteem, to become a per-

fect man. If he regularly attend to all the

punctilios which, he imagines, comprife the

circle of his duties, he will have nothing with

which to reproach himfelf ; he will have no

imperfections over which to blufh
; he will

have no confeffions to make ‘‘ before the face

of Almighty God the confequence of this

will naturally be, a high opinion of himfelf,

and a haughty contempt of others, who are

not, in thefe refpeCts, fo obfervant as him-

felf.

The pride of the Pharifees was notorioufly

owing to their miftaking the fhadow, for the

fubftance, of piety. They were proverbial

for confining their attention to rites and cere-

monies, and neglecting jufiice, mercy, and

truth. This was the ?2;round of that arrogant

gratitude to God for a luppofed fuperiority

to a far fuperior character, and that im.pu-

dence of private praife, which the well-known

paiable
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parable of Chrift, upon this fubjefl, has, in

lb beautiful and pointed a manner, reproved.

But when duty is placed in its true light;

when it is confidered as confifting in a right

government of all our thoughts, and words,

and adlions; in the exercife of fincere and

cheerful fubmiffion to the fupreme will, in

every fituation of life; in the practice of ftridl

jufticc ^n every focial tranfablion; in a tem-

perate gratification of every fenfual appetite

;

and in a warm benevolence towards all the

world, which is ready to part with whatever

the real neceffities of nature can fpare to any

that want It: when we chalk out for our-

felves thefe ample lines of duty, we lhall find

it lio eafy thing to fill them up. This is fet-

tlng ourfelves a talk, which will make it ne-

celTary for us to wrefUe with powerful op-

pofition, from a variety of little paflions,

that are at war with large and liberal views.

To do this, with fuch a nature as ours, in

fuch a world as this, will require unremitting

refolution and vigilance. Fie, who enters

upon fuch a courfe of well-doing, will be

frequently forced to confefs himfelf a frail

and imperfed creature : he will have often to

eater into himfelf with fhame, and to review

D d 4 his
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his condiKfl with felf-reproach and diffatif-

fadion. He will .frequently feel hinafelf to

fall fo far fhort of what, he knows, he ought,

and of what he aims, to be, as to finite

upon his bread:,’’ and acknowledge himfelf a

finner.

Secondly, Another caufe of moral pride is

ignorance of ourfelves, or of the degree in

which we are virtuous. When we know
what we ought to be, it is not fo ealy to afcer-

tain exadly what we adually are. Charader

is bed expred'ed by adion : but occafions are

necedary to call the charader int® adion

;

and occafions, adapted to draw it out into

thofe drong and decilive adions, which make

it impodible either for the fpedator, or the

podedbr, of it, to entertain a doubt of what

it is, do not always occur. There are fome

who dand in fuch circumdances, during the

whole courfe of their lives, as fecure them

from all temptation to adions flagrantly

criminal. In fuch a fituation as this, a drid

felf-examination is heceffary to arrive at felf-

knowledge. A decidedly good man, who is

thus circumdance'd, may know, and indeed

mud know, that Tie is, upon the whole, a

good man ;
though he cannot fo accurately

afcertain
’
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afcertain the extent and degree of his good-

nefs. But, on the other hand, a bad man,

whofe aftions are thus circumfcribed, though

equally able, by looking, into his fecret

thoughts and feelings, to determine what he

is, is generally led to prefume, that as no

deep ftains appear upon the furface, all is

pure and white within.

The charafters of many of them who are

ftrangers to piety and virtue, are manifefted

to themfelves, and to the world. Oppor-

tunities prefent themfelves, to. exhibit what

is within them. They are tempted to do

wrong, and they do it. They are condemned

by the world, and they condemn themfelves.

They know themfelves to be virtuous, and

make no pretenfions to the praife of virtue.

But there are others who, though in

reality little better, if at al], than thefe,

neither appear fo to others, nor to them-

felves. Their fit nations are fuch as fhut up

their true charader in total fhade, and pre-

vent it from coming into the light. Though

deftitute, therefore, of the fpirit which ani-

mates the friends of Virtue, they confider

themfelves as ftanding in that clafs. Their

manners are Recent; their reputation is fair;,

their

I
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their neighbours refpecl: them; and they can

find no fault in themfelves.

It is among perfons of this defcriptlon,

that moral pride abounds. Free from all out-

ward immorality, and never looking within

them to attend to what paffes there, they

conceive themfelves to be faultlefs. It is

from fuch as thefe, that the notorioufly

wicked receive the loftieft looks, and the

loudeft reproaches. Attend to the cenfures,

which every day fo freely circulate through

every part of lociety : Obferve if the ma-

jority, and if the fevereft, of them do not fall

from their lips, whole fituations fecure them

from the faults they condemn. Who are

they, that with moll afperity cenfure the

fradulent and dillionell ?—the rich and in-

dependent. Who are the perfons, that are

the rnoft fevere upon avarice, and the omif-

jions of munificence ?~the poor and deftitute.

By whom is the vanity and the pride of the

great the moll freely cenfured ?—^by thofe

whom obfcurity preferves from the infection

of flattery. Take notice who are among the

firfi: to- lift up their hands and their eyes to

hcavbn, and to wonder that the pecuniary

profulion of the age is not punilhed with

pellilence,
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peftilence, or famine, or earthquake :

—

Obferve If they be not the fordidly par-

limonious, and the naturally difpaffionate;

who, in confequence of this complexion, are

under no temptation to luxury and prodi-

gality. We all of us think of the felf-

deftroyer with horror ! He has done a deed

which fhocks all the feelings of nature

!

which ihakes us all to the very centre of our

foul ! It is foul ! it is impious !—But who
are they that fling at his memory the heavieft

curfe? that regard his grave with the mofl:

angry eye ? with a deteftation that would

prevent, if it were poffible, a flower from

flourifhing near it, or a fun from fliining

upon it ? with an abhorrence w^hich fays.

Let there be no dew, neither let there be

rain upon it?”—Mark if they be not the

gay, the profperous, and the happy: whofe

imagination no animal melancholy has ever

opprefled ; whofe hearts no agonies have

ever wrung; w^hofe reafon no difappoint-

ments have fhaken. How eloquently they

talk of the impiety and cowardice of defert-

ing the port in w^hich Providence places us !

All that they fay, is true : they cannot paint

the crime they condemn, in darker colours

than
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than it deferves : but he whom they thus

upbraid, he alfo could have talked as they

do: and once perhaps he did. To declaim,

is an eafy thing ; to declaim eloquently, is

an eafy thing ; but to a6l well, is" quite

another. And many an one, I doubt not,

has cenfured another’s fatal defpair; has ap-

proached the unconfecrated ground, where

flaked through he lay, with horror, and

called the place accurfed, as he pafled it, who
was not himfelf poffefled of a tingle particle

more of piety to God, or regard to fociety,

to arreft the hand of felf-deftrudlion, had

fimllar dlftreffes tempted him to lift it up.

Many have harangued upon the pufillanimity

of finking under diftrefs, without poffefling

any more fortitude than thofe that have

fainted in the day of adverlity. Any man

may Idand upon the fhore, and deride the

fhrieks of the terrified wretches whom the

temped is toffing.

It is one thing to condemn what is ill

done, and another thing to do better. We
can all of us be very virtuous in our clofets ;

we can all of us be very heroic, in the fafe

and eafy field of fpeculation ; and rife into

the heights of moral fublimity, as we recline

111
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in the chair of moral crlticifm. We can all

explain with the niceft propriety, how the

fituations, we do not fill, ought to be filled

;

how the burdens, we do not bear, ought to

be borne. We can be very patient under the

preffure of another’s forrows : we can be very

brave in the face of another’s dangers ; we

can be very generous in the difpofal of

another’s property. We can fit by the fide

of a broken hearted fufFerer, and tell him,

that it is unbecoming a chrifiian to ‘‘ for-

row as others that are without hope,” v/ith

a firm and intrepid tone : we can go to the

opulent, and point out to them, very clearly,

the many benevolent plans which it is in

their power, and which it is therefore their

duty, to profecute: but aflually to perform,

what we can thus accurately explain, and

fagely advife, requires more exertion than

that of the breath.

I would not be underfiood to infinuate,

that all of thofe, who are not tempted to do

wrong, would do it if they were. I ai?i the

laft to fay fo. No doubt there are many
who, though their virtue has been but little

tried, and though trials frrengthen virtue

more than any tiling elfe, have yet vigour of

mind
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mind enough to acquit themfelves honour-*

ably, in the day of temptation. Neither

would I wifh any truly honeft and good man
to miftruft his charadler, becaufe Providence

puts his virtue to no outward proof. Pie has

a fufficient evidence of it within him, to

preferve him from all painful diffidence, and

religious melancholy. Pie who is confcious

to himfelf of an inward ardor in the caufe of

truth and virtue ; who has taken pains in the

cultivation of his character ; who has to look

back upon a courfe of ferious and clofe medi-

tation upon religious and moral fubjedls ; and

who, in confequence of this cultivation, feels

within him a lively love to God and man ;

who does all the good he can, and is de-

firous of doing more ; fuch a man may cer-

tainly look up with confidence towards God

;

fuch a man has a right to fay, “ I am in-

capable, in any fituation, of a deliberately

bafe and difhonourable action.” The amount

of what I have faid, under this head, is

merely this : that there are many perfons of

very decent manners, and of unfpotted reputa-

tion, in the world, who are lefs chargeable

with the crimes which others have com-

mitted, only becaufe they have not had equal

temptation
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temptation to the commifiioii of them : and

that the felf-ignorance, arifing out of this

fituation, is a frequent and a fruitful fource of

moral pride.
,

A Third caufe of moral pride is, a loofe

and carelefs attention to, and a, therefore,

obfcure and contrafted perception of, the

ftriftnefs of the obligation, by which we are

bound to do all that confcience dictates to be

done. In conceiving of moral obligation,

many perfons are apt to draw, in their own
mind, a line, at which, they Imagine, ftrid

and bounden duty flops ; beyond which all

is difcretionary ground ; a field of honour,

where glory is to be acquired, where laurels

may be won, but to which man is not called

by Heaven, with a commanding voice. Juf-

tice, they confider, as a ftriit duty
; the dif-

charge of which is pointedly prefcribed, and

indifpenfably required : but the path of

charity, they confider, as a freer walk ;

where man Is left at large to his own direc-

tion. This they regard as a virtue, of

which, as the afts are lefs defined in the

written law of God, the obligations are lefs

bindiiig
; of which the offices, thofe more

efpecially of an eminent, and fignal nature^

are
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are to be confidered as beautiful redundances^

and generous exuberances of goodnefs

;

honourable, ornamental, and noble, but not

ftriftly obligatory as a pitch of fupereroga-

tory excellence, to which man may afpire, or

not, as he' pleafes ; to which they who at-

tain are entitled to high admiration, but to

which none are abfolutely commanded to

climb. As an artift may content himfelf
I

with that particular degree of Ikllfulnefs in

his art, or a fcholar with that particular

degree of proficiency in literature, which is

fufficient to fatisfy his particular thirft of

fame ; fo, fuch perfons conceive, that in

morals, what is more than juftice, or than

common humanity, is mere matter of moral

ambition. 'It is glorious, they fay, to lay

down life at the call of public neceffity : it is

heroic to leave the lap of eafe and of pleafure,

to engage in the toils and hardfnips by which

fociety may be ferved : thefe are fplendid

a£ls ; but men are not abfolutely bound in

duty to go thefe lengths in goodnefs.

This conception of morality is not derived

either from Scripture, or from Reafon.

They concur to teach us, that all which

man is able to do, in the fervice of his fel-

low
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low-creatures, he is bound to do : that all

we are, and all we have, without any re-

ferve, is the property of God ; of which man

is merely the truftee, and not the owner :

that all our pofleflions, both intrinfic, and ex-

trinfic, are to be confidered as put into our

hand, to be rendered as produdlive as poffible

of good to the creation of which we are a

^

part. Hence it follows, that he, who keeps

back any part of the benefit, whatever it

may be, which it is in his power to communi-

cate, who difpofes of any part of that, which

is not his own, contrary to the will of Him
who committed it to him, Is to be called not

merely unmerciful, and unfeeling ; but un-

faithful, and unjuft : that, in refufing to

exercife any part of that charity which it is

in our power to pradlife, we are to be con-

lidered not merely as declining an honor, but

as contradling delinquency; not merely as

exhibiting imperfect munificence, but as being

guilty of detention, and difhonefty ; of un-

faithfulnefs to God, and unri^ihteoufnefs to

man.

This is the' language of Reafon, and of

Scripture. All things belong to God, and to

fociety. Man, the individual, has a property

E e
. iu
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in nothing, the communication of which iS

neceflary to iiicreafe the' fum of general hap-

pinefs. When the neceffity of fociety re-

quires it, his time is not his own ; his wealth

is not his own ; his liberty is not his own

;

his life is not his own. The good of the

whole demands, with an imperious voice,

from every component part of it, every fa-

crifice of which it has need.

What we call generofity, we are apt to

confider as a quality, in morals, fimilar to

what we mean by grace, in language, or in

arts ; an excellence beyond the ftri£l requifi-

tion of rules ; a ftriking, but an unneceffary

ornament ; by which the piece is improved,

but without which it would have had no fault.

This is not the view of virtue to which re-

fiedion leads. Properly fpeaking, the abfence

of any of thofe beneficences, which we are

capable of performing, is not merely the ab-

fence of fo many beauties and graces in the

charader, but is to be confidered as fo much

breach of duty ; fo much fradure in the

frame of the charader ; fo much deformity

in the figure. of the mind ; fo much blot and

ilain upon the purity of honor. The want

of fuch ads as thefe, in the life of man, is not

to

•-
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• to be compared to the want of that exquifite

finifliing, which a piece of art receives from

the laft touches of the mailer’s hand, by

which it is made more perfedl, but without

which it would difcover no defedl ; but is to

be confidered as pofitive, and pointed blemifh.

In the eye of ftri£l andfober Reafon, what we
call exalted goodnefs, eminent generofity, is

but the perfedion of decency, and the fam-*

mit of decorum.

We have made a diftindion between crimes

of omifJion and crimes of commiffion. In the

eye of imagination, the former appear to be of

< a more airy, and lefs real nature, than the latter^

Crimes of omiffion, however, are as fubftanti-

ally crimes in the fight of Reafon and of God,

as thofe of commiflion* In the eye of Reafon

and ofGod, he that refufes to a fellow-creature

what he wants, and whd he has to com-

municate, is a robber. In thofe eyes, the

mifery which a man might remove, and neg-

leds to remove, he inflids : in the oppref-

fion which he could redrefs, and refufes to

redrefs, he is an accomplice.

This confideration of the ftridly obliga-

tory nature of virtue, in its utmofi: pradica-

ble extent, is a necelfary, and it is an effedual

E e 7^ prefervative.
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prefervative of our moral humility; and will^

if perpetually prefect to our minds, prevent

W'hatever virtuous adllons we perform from

raifing in us the fainteft emotion of pride.

When we have done all we can to increafe

the fum of happinefs in the creation of God,

we have done no more than it was our duty

to do we are only not dlflaoneft. Con-

ceiving of beneficence, as being the commu-

nication of what we might have held back,

without incurring criminality; of that which

we had a right to dlfpofe of according to our

caprice ; forgetting that whatever we give

to the creatures of God, it is of his own
that we give him impofed upon by the

found of property and pofleffion, words which

civil fociety has coined, in order to prevent

violence, and preferve good order, in the

walks of induftry and traffic ; imagining, that

that worldly fubftance, and that perfonal ta-

lent, which are mine, in the eye of Law,

and mine, in the language of man, are mine,

in the moft ftri£t and comprehenfive fenfe of

the word ; that we are the proprietors of the

produce of our induftry, or of the powers of

our nature, in that fenfe, in which alone Al-

mighty God is the owner of all things ; we
8 are.
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are naturally led to applaud the difpofal of

what we poflefs, according to the will ofHim
to whom alone it belongs, as an a£l of fplen-

did virtue, and a wonderful exploit of good-

nefs

!

Surrounded, at the fame time, by fo many

who negleil the truft In which they are placed

by the providence of God ; who embezzle the

bounty of Heaven ; who flop, and keep in

their hand, what was committed to it, not

to reft in it, but to pafs through it ; we call

the juft fteward a prodigy of goodnefs ! and

look upon the honeft man, who refufcs to

rob his fellow-creatures, by retaining that, to

which their wants contain their title, with

amazement and admiration, as a miracle of

generofity ! Accuftomed to contemplate fuch

multitudes, in all ages of the world, dilobey-

ing the law of God ; introducing diforder,

and fpreading mifchjef among his works

;

we regard the few we fee, that decently dif-

charge their duties ;
that do, v^^hat the fun

and the moon, and every thing in nature does,

but man ; that move in the orbit marked out

by the finger of Reditude for them j that

paerely avoid the mad eccentricity and lawlefs

ipotions of vice ; as fomething unfpeakably il-

E e 3 luftriouSj
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luftnous, and celefHally fubllme ! In the

mid ft of fo many who a6l fo very far beneath

their obligations, who fall fo very Ihort of

their duties, to thofe who rife above beings

who are funk fo low, we lift up our eyes as

to lofty fpirits, as to foaring minds : we call

them exalted charadlers, and lavifti eulogiums

upon the elevation, that is but efcape frorn

the duft !

If we wifh to preferve ourfelves pure from

the iiifeflion of pride, let us continually keep

it in mind, that all we have done, or ever

can do, to ferve our fellow-creatures, is no

more than what we ought to do : and that

the moft eminent beneficence of man is en-

tirely indebted for its dazzling appearance in

the eye of the fpeftator, or of the performer,

not to its really overwhelming fplendour, but

to its extreme fcarcity, and the contraft of

furroundinsf fliade,O

Fourthly, Spiritual Pride is ownng to ig-

norance of that divine afliftance and influence,

to which the virtuous are indebted for their *

virtue. Without, at this time, endeavour-

ing to vindicate the divine government, in

thofe inequalities in the moral fituations of

tnaiikind, which Providence difpenfes to

them.
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them, it Is fufficient to my prefent purpofe, to

ftate, what no one can deny, that thefe in-

equalities do adually exift : and without en-

tering into any fubtle difquifitions concerning

the freedom of the human will, and the na-

ture of human fubje£tion to the influence of

circumftances, unfavourble to human virtue,

which have adually occafioned its decay, I

content myfelf with pointing to the fa£t

which appears upon the face of human life

:

that the fame general circumftances do com-

' jnonly give birth to the fame general cha-

rafters; fo as certainly to furnifli fome foun-

dation, whether fufficient to afford it a per-

fect fupport or not, for the inference which

many have drawn from this appearance, that

both the fmaller fhades of difference, in indi-

vidual charafters of the fame general colour,

and the exceptions to this general refem-

blance of charadlers that appear to have paffed

under limilar impreflions, are owing to un-

feen varieties in fituations that, to a fuper-

ficial eye, feem to be the fame; fome of

which may have a lefs, and fome a larger

‘fhare in moulding the mind: and fo as to

make it decent and becoming in the man,

who, amidft the moral fhipwrecks by which

7 he
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he is furrounded, finds himfelf in pofleffion

of innocence and virtue, rather to look up

with humble gratitude to God, for his pre-

fervation from vice, and to look round with

compaffion upon them, from whom he is

thus diftinguifhed, than to regard this moft

pitiable clafs of his inferiors, with the pride

of confcious fuperiorlty.

Whatever fpeculative opinions you may
have adopted, concerning the nature of divine

influences upon the human character, you

cannot but agree with me, upon the fmallefi:

refledtion, that this is a feeling which beft

becomes fuch a creature as man ; confcious

of much imperfedlion ; ignorant, how, in

Other fituations, he might have adted; pof-

felTed but of little virtue ; and (at leaft, in a

great degree, as all mufl: admit, who pay the

moft carelefs attention to the connedlion there

is between the charadlers, and the education

and hiftories of men) indebted to Heaven for

the little that he has. I am confident, that

this is a feeling moft congenial with every

generous mind; that the more virtuous any

one becomes, the more he will be difpofed to

cherlfh it; the more he refledls upon the in-

fluence of circumftance and fituation upon the

human
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human mind, the more clearly he will per-

ceive the propriety and juftice of It ; and the

more he reads the Chriftian Scriptures, the

firmer will be his conviftlon, that this is the

•fpirit of Chriftianlty. By the grace of God
I am what 1 am,” was the language of a pri-

mitive and eminent preacher of it. By the

Grace of God I am what I am,” let the befl

©f us unite in acknowledging.

END OF THE tlUST VOLUME.



ERRATA.
Page 2, line i, for <were, rezd fwas,

- 10, forcfy read<^.

6/> - I and 2, for the moft mighty
y
andthe tnoji merciful^

fuhmity read the moji Mighty andtnoft Merciful

fulmits,

72, - 2, for diftrejfed, re?Ld diftrefe,

165, - 18, for train y rosid/train,

167, - 17, for therey\02Ld ihe/e,— - 23, for charadiersy ro2id charadler^

201, - I, for willinglyy re^d only,

228, *» 24, for lengthen, rea.d extend,

303, - 3, after ^ho, add not,

409, - 16, for virtuous, read ^itious»
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